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Abstract
This doctoral dissertation consists of a summary and ﬁ ve articles published in scientiﬁ c journals.
Each of the publications describes an experiment that deals with measuring and modeling different
as p e c t s o f vi s u a l p e rc e p t i o n and u s e r e xp e ri e nc e . Th e ﬁ rs t e x p e ri me nt c o nc e nt rat e d o n me as u ri ng
and modeling the relationships between the properties of photographic images and the color
perceptions that they evoke in varying viewing conditions. The results support the feasibility of
using color appearance modeling for automatically adapting the output of self-luminous displays
to varying ambient lighting conditions, to maintain the perceived colors approximately constant
despite illumination-induced shifts in the adaptation state of the viewer's visual system. Three of
the experiments compared product or service variants in different application areas in terms of
their visually perceived attributes and relevant user experience dimensions. A psychometric
experiment showed how different material choices and printing techniques affected the visual
attributes of printed point-of-purchase displays and contributed to the mental impressions that
c o ns u me rs as s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e d i s p l a y s . A mu l t i p a rt e xp e ri me nt t h a t c o mp a re d t h e e xp e ri e nc e s o f
reading narrative stories either digitally from a tablet device or from a printed book found
differences in the mental impressions that the participants associated with the two reading
platforms generally. However, the overall results of the study suggest that digital book reading
experiences on tablet devices are not considerably worse than printed book reading experiences,
in contrast to some earlier studies and the preconceptions of the participants of our study. Another
multipart experiment compared reading experiences of different digital news publication designs
and a printed newspaper, examining the relevant news reading dimensions affected by visual
design choices. The study identiﬁ ed two distinct groups of readers, with different news reading
styles and preferences of digital news service designs. The ﬁ fth study introduced and tested a
graphical data collection method for assessing perceived attributes of products, services, and
concepts in web surveys. Considerably lower drop-out rate was achieved with the proposed rating
scale than with a conventional text-based survey. Common to all ﬁve experiments is the experience
mapping approach that seeks to model and describe the relationships between different properties
of products and services, their visually perceived attributes and the experiences that they evoke.
The experiments suggest that in speciﬁc cases it is feasible to use the experience mapping approach
directly to guide the iterative design process, by changing the properties of the product or service
to shift user perceptions and experiences in the desired direction. Generally, however, the
relationships between concrete design variables, perceived attributes, and user experience
dime nsions become so comple x that conside rable designe r discre tion and expertise is still nee de d
to mold the user experience of a product or service in the desired way.
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Tiivistelmä
Tämä väitöskirja koostuu tiivistelmästä ja viidestä tieteellisessä aikakausjulkaisussa julkaistusta
artikkelista. Kukin artikke li kuvaa visuaalista vaikutelmaa ja käyttäjäkokemusta eri näkökulmista
tarkastelleen kokeellisen tutkielman. Ensimmäinen koe keskittyi valokuvien ja niiden erilaisissa
katseluoloissa tuottamien värivaikutelmien yhteyksien mittaamiseen ja mallintamiseen. Tulosten
perusteella värivaikutelmamallinnuksen keinoin on mahdollista sopeuttaa itsevalaisevien näyttöjen
vä ri nt o i s t o a va l l i t s e va a n y m p ä ri s t ö n va l a i s t u ks e e n , ni i n h a va i t u t vä ri t p y s y vä t l i ki m ä ä ri n m u u t t u mattomina valaistuksen muutoksista huolimatta. Kolme koetta vertaili erilaisia tuote- ja
palveluversioita niiden visuaalisten ominaisuuksien ja relevanttien käyttäjäkokemusdimensioiden
perusteella. Psykometrinen koe osoitti miten erilaiset materiaalivalinnat ja painomenetelmät
vaikuttavat painettujen myymälänäyttöjen visuaalisiin ominaisuuksiin ja kuluttajien niihin
yhdistämiin mielikuviin. Kertomuksellisten tarinoiden lukukokemusta painetusta kirjasta tai
digitaalisesti taulutietokoneelta luettuna verranneessa moniosaisessa kokeessa havaittiin eroja
näihin kahteen lukualustaan yleisesti yhdistettävissä mielikuvissa. Kuitenkin, kokonaisuutena
kokeen tulokset viittasivat siihen, että taulutietokoneelta luettujen digitaalisten kirjojen
lukukokemukset eivät ole merkittävästi huonompia kuin painettujen kirjojen lukukokemukset,
mikä on joidenkin aiempien tutkimusten ja kokeemme osallistujien ennakkokäsitysten vastainen
tulos. Toinen moniosainen koe vertasi digitaalisten uutisjulkaisuversioiden ja painetun
sanomalehden käyttäjäkokemuksia, tarkastellen ulkoasun ja sommittelun vaikutusta
käyttäjäkokemusdimensioihin. Tutkimus tunnisti kaksi toisistaan erottuvaa lukijaryhmää, joilla
on keskenään erilaiset uutistenlukutottumukset ja preferenssit digitaalisten uutispalveluiden
muotoilun suhteen. Viides tutkielma esitteli ja testasi graaﬁsen datankeruumenetelmän tuotteiden
ja palveluiden havaittujen ominaisuuksien arvioimiseksi webkyselytutkimuksissa. Menetelmällä
saavutettiin huomattavasti alempi keskeyttämisprosentti vastaajien keskuudessa kuin
tavanomaisella tekstipohjaisella kyselylomakkeella. Yhteistä kaikille kokeille on lähestymistapa
käyttäjäkokemusten kuvaamiseen. Lähestymistavassa pyritään mallintamaan ja kuvailemaan
tuotteiden ja palveluiden suunnitteluparametrien, visuaalisten ominaisuuksien sekä niiden
tuottaminen käyttäjäkokemusten välisiä suhteita. Kokeet viittaavat siihen, että tietyissä tapauksissa
lähestymistapaa on mahdollista käyttää suoraan ohjaamaan iteratiivista suunnitteluprosessia,
muokkaamalla tuotteen tai palvelun tiettyjä suunnitteluparametreja niin että käyttäjien havainnot
ja kokemukset siirtyvät haluttuun suuntaan. Konkreettisten suunnittelu-parametrien ja havaittujen
ominaisuuksien sekä käyttäjäkokemusdimensioiden suhteet ovat kuitenkin yleisesti ottaen usein
niin monimutkaisia, että suunnittelijan kokemus ja harkinta ovat merkittävässä roolissa, kun
tuotteen tai palvelun käyttäjäkokemusta halutaan muokata tietyllä tavalla.

A v a i n s a n a t visuaalinen havaitseminen, käyttäjäkokemus, mittaus, matemaattinen mallinnus,
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Professors Hannu Saarelma and Pirkko Oittinen, long-time leaders of what was
back then the Laboratory of Media Technology at the Helsinki University of
Technology, were in a central role in setting me on a path to become a research
scientist (and, eventually, a doctor). They hired me as a research assistant back
in the summer of 1998, giving me hugely interesting things to do in the inspiring
world of colors and images. It was Hannu that first suggested to me, when I was
wrapping up my Master’s thesis on automatic illumination-based color adjustments in digital photography in 2000, that I could start post-graduate studies,
saying something along the lines of: “You’ve got what it takes.” I was flattered
and intrigued but my answer back then was no, or not yet. But I kept thinking
about it, and in 2003, after having hopped over to VTT in 2001, talked to Pirkko
about it and started part-time post-graduate studies under her supervision as
another kind of a hobby, along with my numerous other hobbies and interests,
and the daytime job of doing various kinds of research projects at VTT. With
Pirkko I devised a rough initial sketch of the topic of my doctoral thesis. I set
about taking post-graduate courses in my own relaxed pace whenever I had time
and felt inspired to do so, also publishing scientific texts every now and then,
mostly conference papers at first, with a thought that some of them might end
up in my doctoral thesis. I would like to gratefully acknowledge the inspiration,
support and encouragement from Pirkko and Hannu over the years.
A few years ago, before Pirkko retired, we had a good long discussion that
helped me to refine the story I wanted to tell, so to speak, in my doctoral thesis.
It also started to seem like I had completed all my post-graduate courses by that
time. After a while, I went to talk to professor Tapio Takala at what was now
Aalto University about my plans and publications: he saw a doctoral thesis in
there and stepped in as my supervisor. Inspired by our discussion, I applied for
a study leave and funding from VTT for completing the last two journal papers
and the summary part of this thesis. I would like to thank Tassu for his active
role and encouragement at the final stages of putting this thesis together.
Research team leader Olli Nurmi and head of research area Helene Juhola
hired me to VTT in 2001. As my long-time team leader, Olli did a lot of work in
setting up the projects in which I had the opportunity to lay the foundations for
this work. We also later collaborated in the field of digital library services and
social reading – Publication 3 of this thesis is one of the results of that work. I
would like to thank Olli for long-time collaboration. I would also like to thank
3

Helene for her enabling role in different managerial positions, first at VTT and
later in the leadership team of the Next Media research program and at
Viestintäalan tutkimussäätiö.
When my current team leader Anu Seisto and her team from KCL joined VTT,
I soon started collaborating with Anu and especially Maiju Aikala and Aino
Mensonen in several studies, including both research projects and commercial
work, that were instrumental in outlining and refining the approach of this
work. Publication 2 of this thesis is one example of the work we did together. It
has been a joy to work and travel with you (or be sent by you) to distant places
– thank you! Beyond research collaborations, Anu has been instrumental in
making things work in practice, helping to find the time for putting this thesis
together between the demands of day-to-day project work. Warm thanks and
hugs!
Throughout my years at VTT, Caj Södergård has always been nearby, first as
the leader of a neighboring team, then as the head of research area, and now as
a research professor. Caj has a long and wide perspective to ICT research, and a
good understanding of how my work has evolved through the years, starting
with the illumination-adaptive interactive TV demo we did for the Multimedia
Home Platform, based on Publication 1 of this thesis, with Mikko Kojo and Otto
Korkalo. Thus, he was the perfect person to be my instructor in this doctoral
thesis. Caj also runs the Doc Study Circle of our research area at VTT, which has
been a source of inspiration for this work specifically and for science and research work generally. Thank you!
Collaboration with many coworkers and colleagues, past and present, from
VTT and research partners in universities and companies, have helped, facilitated and inspired my work. You are too many to mention here, but I would like
to collectively thank you all.
I would specifically like to thank Ismo Heikkilä, with whom I had the pleasure
to work with on many interesting and challenging cases related to images, color,
and vision – from color quality control to stealth technology. We also shared
many discussions and ideas on multivariate data analysis that contributed to the
evolution of the approach described in this thesis.
I had the privilege of having two very knowledgeable pre-examiners, professors Göte Nyman and Kjell Brunnström, who took a close look at the manuscript
of this thesis from different perspectives. Their thoughtful comments were very
valuable in fine-tuning the text. Thank you for your time and effort.
At the time of writing this foreword (2017), Pablo Cesar has just honored me
by agreeing to act as my opponent when I defend this thesis in November. Thank
you very much in advance. Looking forward to an interesting discussion and an
exciting day.
A very special thank you goes out to the fine gentlemen in our little culture
club made of past and present colleagues, some retired, and some passed away:
the long, versatile, in-depth, inspired, sometimes heated, and usually late-night
discussions have been inspirational in many ways. More importantly, they have
been fun. Tapo Leppänen and Timo Kuula are among central characters in those
circles. They are also my co-authors in publications of this thesis. Thank you for
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keeping it real. Big thanks also to Tapo and the Devil Dog Road for keeping
rock’n’roll alive, and for agreeing to raise hell at Poliisien Maja on 9 November.
(You’re not seriously going to play jazz, are you?!).
Thank you to all the great guys of my past and present football teams (SaBo,
HC Pelimiehet, FC Levottomat Jalat, to name some of the latest and greatest)
for the memorable and sometimes incredible moments on and off the field - you
just can’t plan all that good stuff, and sometimes find it difficult to believe afterwards. Thank you to the fine folks of the Finnish surf and SUP scene for the
relaxed sense of freedom, camaraderie, and hard racing at seas, lakes, and
beaches. Thank you to dancing friends for all the rhythmic hotness and fun.
Thank you to everyone ever involved in one of my photographic and other visual
projects. You just need all that other stuff to keep inspired and creative in science. I do, anyway. Thank you to my yoga and meditation teachers for keeping
me somewhat sane.
A warm thank you goes to family and friends, especially to my father Jaakko
Laine, for having been there for me through the ups and downs of life over the
years, for helping me get through the unexpectedly tough struggles and dark
days of the past year or so. Thank you all for encouraging and inspiring me in
your own special ways in my rather playful quest to get the hat and throw a good
party. Thank you, and cheers!
Helsinki, 10 June 2017 & 11 September 2018
Janne S. Laine

Picture credits: All photographs and diagrams by yours truly, unless otherwise
noted. Special thanks to the beautiful models in my ongoing Eye Project: Mea
Laine, Joa Laine, Jari Laine, Aaro Alhonen, Jaakko Laine, and me. Extra special
thanks to Mea for her help, patience, and enthusiasm towards the project.
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correspondence analysis

CAT

chromatic adaptation transform

CIECAM97s CIE 1997 color appearance model (simple version)
CIECAM02 CIE 2002 color appearance model
CIELAB

CIE 1976 L*a*b* color space

EFA

exploratory factor analysis

HCA

hierarchical cluster analysis

HCI

human-computer interaction

IBQ

interpretation-based quality

MANOVA

multivariate analysis of variance

MDS

multidimensional scaling

PC

principal component

PCA

principal component analysis

POP

point-of-purchase

QoE

quality of experience

QoS

quality of service
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technology acceptance model

UCD

user-centered design

UX

user experience, also refers to the discipline of user experience
evaluation and user experience design in a wider sense
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tristimulus values of a colorimetric standard observer
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Publication 1:Adapting softcopy color reproduction to ambient illumination.
This publication contributes to the understanding of the practical applicability
and parameterization of color appearance models for color reproduction in
varying ambient illumination conditions and describes the idea of digital displays that compensate for the perceptual color changes caused by varying illumination conditions. The generic idea of a project on adaptive digital displays
had been thought of at VTT before the author started working there. The implementation of the project and the adaptive display system prototype developed in the project were the sole responsibility of the author. The author also
designed, carried out, and analyzed the results of the psychophysical colormatching experiment that he reported in Publication 1.
Publication 2:Consumer perception of printed point-of-purchase displays
In the study reported in this publication the experience mapping approach was
applied to examine relations between visually perceived attributes of point-ofpurchase displays printed on different materials and mental impressions associates with them. The publication contributed to the methodology of connecting the experimentally measured sensory perceptions of material properties to
cognitive appraisals and contributed at practical level to the understanding of
appropriate material and printing technology choices for point-of-purchase
displays from the perspective of perceived quality. The idea for the experiment
examining these relationships in this case was originally conceived by Mensonen and Aikala, inspired by considering the needs of brand owners. Mensonen,
Aikala, and Laine designed the experiment in close collaboration. Laine conducted the multivariate statistical analysis of the experimental data, produced
the visualizations of the results, wrote the section on results, parts of the section on materials and methods, and contributed to the discussion and conclusions.
Publication 3:Narrative engagement and reading performance on digital
and printed platforms
This publication contributed to the understanding of perceived, experiential,
and performance-related differences of reading either printed or digital books
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via a multipart laboratory experiment and a real-world reading study. The project was originally conceived and planned by Nurmi and Laine, with Kuula
planning, conducting, analyzing, and reporting the real-world reading study.
Laine designed the laboratory experiment in collaboration with Nurmi, with
Nurmi providing the text samples and designing the multichoice questionnaire
for measuring recall and Laine planning the details of the measurement of the
reading experiences in terms of relevant experience dimensions and perceived
attributes and formulating the experimental plan. Laine analyzed the reading
experience results in collaboration with Nurmi, wrote the section describing
the experimental setup, collaborated with Nurmi on the section describing the
results of the laboratory experiment, and contributed to the discussion and
conclusions.
Publication 4: Experimental comparison of the user experiences of different
digital and printed newspaper versions
Publication 4 contributed to the understanding of methodology appropriate
for analyzing the effects of different design choices on the digital news reading
experiences and increased the understanding of different styles of news reading and different preferences concerning the visual design of news publications. The general idea and the overall goal for the experiment reported in
Publication 4 was conceived in the Next Media research program, with discussions and feedback from numerous people from research partners and media
industry. The author designed the experimental setup, and piloted and conducted the experiments with practical help from Leppänen in recruiting participants and administering the experiments. The author analyzed the results,
discussing them with Leppänen, and reported them in Publication 4.
Publication 5:A 2-dimensional graphical rating scale for reduced drop-out
rate in online surveys
This publication introduced a novel graphical rating scale designed for collecting multivariate subjective assessments in online surveys and reported on a
study in which the graphical rating scale considerably reduced the drop-out
rate compared to a conventional text-based rating scale, contributing to the
knowledge base of survey methodology. Laine, with Ylén and Mensonen, was
involved in brainstorming sessions in which the original idea for the rating
scale was conceived and consecutively developed in a user-centric manner in
collaboration with a market research company. The idea for a larger comparative study of the rating scale was discussed by Ylén, Mensonen, and Laine. The
comparative study was later organized by Mensonen, in context of a case study
formulated by Federley. Laine contributed to the design of the overall study
and data collection, analyzed the quantitative results of the study, and collaborated on the analysis of qualitative comments with Mensonen and Vehmas.
Laine was the first and corresponding author of the publication, writing the
sections describing the methods, experiments, and results, with Mensonen and
Vehmas contributing to the description of open comments from participants
and Federley contributing to the description of the examined concepts. Laine
also wrote the discussions and conclusions, receiving comments from the
other authors, and wrote the introduction in collaboration with Ylén and Mensonen.
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This doctoral thesis deals with user experience (UX) and visual perception, how
they relate to one another and how their different aspects as well as their relations can be experimentally measured and modelled. In order to describe the
perspective and motivation of this work, it is useful to first look briefly at the
multidisciplinary roots and evolution of the concept of user experience, and to
consider how it, in part, arises from and is molded by visual perception. Proceeding from there, in the latter part of this introductory chapter an approach
and methodology for evaluating user experience in different stages of design
processes of various kinds of products, services, and systems, digital and otherwise, is introduced. The approach, central to this thesis, is based on measurement and analysis of perceived attributes associated with the concepts being
evaluated and will be further outlined and examined in the following chapters
from the different perspectives provided by the studies reported in the publications.
Preceding the human-computer interaction (HCI) research by many decades,
the wider field of human factors research arose from the realization that the
human operator, the user, often played a critical role in the performance and
productivity of technical systems and industrial processes. Studies of pilot behavior in cockpits of airplanes are often cited as early examples of human factors
research. This early research focused on user errors and was motivated by the
need to reduce them. The human operator was described as the error-prone
weakest link in the system. Increased instructions and education were seen as
the proper approach to reduce user errors and increase performance: by molding the users to the technology the performance of the system could be improved. Eventually, it has been increasingly understood that humans are humans, they have fundamental human traits and characteristics that cannot be
completely changed by education. They will keep making errors, no matter
what. But, perhaps, by designing technical systems to better fit the human characteristics of their human users, the users and the whole system could perform
better, produce less errors and be more productive.
In the field of computer science, human-computer interaction research
adopted principles from the wider field of human factors research. At first computers were used mainly in work contexts and the emphasis was still strongly
on performance. Usability engineering brought attention to the need to take the
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cognitive information processing of the users into account in software and user
interface design, and to evaluate computer software and systems in terms of
how well the users were able to carry out specific tasks with them. Performancerelated measures such as time taken to complete a specific task and the number
of errors committed were typically, and still are, used in evaluating the usability
of a system. The perceived ease of use and the overall user satisfaction with the
system, from the perspective of carrying out a given task, are also included in
the concept of usability, and are typically included in questionnaires designed
for measuring perceived usability (e.g., Lewis, 1995, Lund, 2001). The standard
definition of usability, “the extent to which a product can be used by specified
users to achieve specified goals with effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction in
a specified context of use” (ISO 9241-11, 1997), echoes the general view of the
core concepts of usability.
The usefulness of a system, its utility in accomplishing the goals of work (or
play, in more recently adopted wider perspectives), is seen as a significant related concept, and is sometimes considered an aspect of usability. The usability
and usefulness have been considered significant factors in the acceptance of new
technologies, studied initially in working contexts as a barrier for increasing
productivity with technology. This view is exemplified by the influential technology acceptance model, TAM, and its numerous extensions and applications,
also to consumer products (Davis, 1986, 1989).
While the inclusion of user satisfaction seems at first sight to hint at emotional
aspects being considered as part of usability, this kind of user satisfaction, as
reflected in usability questionnaires, has been thought of more as a result of how
users perceive usability and usefulness, rather than reflecting actual emotional
impact of use (Hassenzahl et al., 2000; Hartson and Pyla, 2012). A need for a
wider, holistic concept of user experience has been recognized, encompassing
usability and usefulness but also going beyond them to consider phenomenological aspects of using and interacting with products and services, the experience in a wider sense: what it feels like to use a product or service, what kinds
of perceptions and judgments are involved, and how technological systems take
presence in our lifestyles and are used to make meaning and create value in our
professional and personal lives (e.g., Norman et al., 1995; Alben, 1996; Forlizzi
& Battarbee, 2004; Norman, 2004, Hassenzahl & Tractinsky, 2006; Hassenzahl
& Roto, 2007).
Good usability has been deemed a prerequisite for good user experience, a hygiene factor, whose presence is required but that cannot by itself guarantee a
good user experience (Hassenzahl, 2010). In a series of publications and studies
Hassenzahl and coworkers (Hassenzahl et al., 2000; Hassenzahl, 2003; Hassenzahl, 2004; Hassenzahl et al., 2003; Hassenzahl, 2010) have described a
conceptual model of user experience that provides a useful theoretical framework for considering different aspects of user experience and how they relate to
attributes of products and services, also from the perspective of practical design
and development processes. In Hassenzahl’s user experience model the attributes of a product or service, as perceived by the user, are divided into pragmatic
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and hedonic qualities. Pragmatic quality essentially serves as a measure of usability and usefulness and supports the achievement of so-called do-goals. As the
name implies, do-goals correspond to what people concretely want to do with
the product or service: shop online, search for information, write or share notes,
make a phone call, and so on. The motivation, meaning, and value of carrying
out such tasks, however, is seen to stem from the so-called be-goals, derived
from psychological needs of human beings, such as being stimulated, being
competent, and being related to others. The hedonic quality of the product or
service summarizes its ability to support the fulfillment of be-goals. Both pragmatic and hedonic attributes are seen as determinants of the overall appeal of
the product or service, with the relevance and relative significance of different
attributes varying from one system and context to another.
The concept of pragmatic and hedonic attributes is particularly relevant to the
approach of this thesis, as seen later, and has been influential in establishing the
concept of user experience. However, while the significance of user experience
to success of different kinds of interactive products and services is widely recognized and has been studied from numerous perspectives, the concept of user
experience itself remains somewhat vague, due the multidisciplinary nature of
user experience research and the complexity of the phenomena involved in it.
The large number of definitions for user experience reflects the varying approaches and goals of user experience researchers and practitioners (Lallemand
et al., 2015). In a narrow sense user experience is associated exclusively with the
design and evaluation of user interfaces. Many of the concepts, such as personas
and scenarios, described by Cooper et al. (2014) in their influential treatise on
interaction design are also at the core of more generic approaches for user experience practitioners (e.g. Hartson & Pyla 2012). In the wider perspectives to
user experience, however, the interaction with the system, and its experiential
and behavioral outcomes, is considered in wider temporal, ecological, psychological, physiological, social, as well as economical and societal contexts (e.g.,
Friedman, 1996; Bødker, 1996; Beyer & Holtzblatt, 1997; Wright & McCarthy,
2004; Hartson & Pyla, 2012; Cowley et al., 2016). UX design approaches can be
understood to be a sub-category or an area of focus within a wider group of usercentered design (UCD) approaches. The UCD philosophy includes participatory design approaches which emphasize the role of users as co-developers and
co-creators. As a related historical note, the origins of prototyping and iterative
design in HCI, in central role in modern UX design practices, go back to the
Scandinavian participatory design practices (Kyng, 1994) and the work activity
theory (Bjerknes et al. 1987, Ehn 1988).
In the field of telecommunications, the notion of Quality of Experience (QoE)
evolved from the concept of Quality of Service (QoS), in the same vein as UX
evolved from usability in HCI. QoS of describes the quality of a network service
in terms of network-centric measures such as packet loss. QoE seeks to extend
the QoS by describing the quality of a multimedia service as experienced by the
users. While there are similarities and connections between the concepts of UX
and QoE, the two concepts are not synonymous. (Le Callet et al., 2012;
Wechsung & De Moor, 2014)
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Methods and approaches for evaluating and understanding user experiences
range from qualitative approaches like those based on collecting user stories, as
in experience-centered design (Wright & McCarthy, 2010), for example, or on
analyzing work activities and contexts, as in the contextual inquiry technique
(Holtzblatt & Jones, 1993), to the use of quantitative methods such as user experience questionnaires (e.g., Busselle & Bilandzic, 2009; O’Brien, 2010) or psychophysiological measures such as those derived from measured variations in
brain activity, heart-rate, or perspiration (e.g., Cowley et al., 2016). In practice
the division to qualitative and quantitative methods is not as clear-cut as some
scholarly discourses seem to suggest. In practical UX design processes, and in
user-centric design processes more generally, both qualitative and quantitative
methods are often used side by side to analyze user experiences and related factors (Hartson & Pyla, 2012). After all, quantities measure qualities – often quantitative measures are useful in comparing different options and guiding design
processes, but meaningful quantitative measurement requires that the relevant
qualities to be quantitatively measured are appropriately identified, defined,
and understood.
HCI and UX research are informed by knowledge from different branches of
psychology, and use methods adapted from these fields. Most relevant ones to
the current work are perceptual and cognitive psychology (Goldstein, 1996;
Solso et al., 2005), as well as psychometric theories and psychophysical scaling
methods used in experimental psychology (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994; Gescheider, 2013; Kantowitz et al., 2014). Psychophysics is concerned with measuring and modeling relationships between physical stimuli and the sensory perceptions that they evoke, while psychometrics measures perceptions, attitudes,
and other mental states and qualities more generally. These methods allow us
to quantify sensory perceptions and different psychological dimensions of subjective experiences. In other words, they allow us to describe how something
looks and feels like, a central theme in this thesis.
Research and theories on perception and cognitive processing of visual information have also influenced the HCI field. For example, although many aspects
of Gibson’s ecological approach to visual perception (Gibson, 1979) have been
criticized (e.g., Marr, 1982), his notion of affordances have found their way into
scholarly discussions and practical guidelines concerning visual design: in
short, affordances provide possibilities for an individual to interact with the environment, and design of perceived affordances in interactive products and services should give visual clues about an object’s function and use (Norman,
1999). The Gestalt laws are another traditional example of general visual design
rule having been derived from the findings in the field of perceptual psychology
and applied in HCI (Graham, 2008).
Beyond the utilitarian aspects related to the visual qualities of products and
services that promote ease of use, aesthetical aspects are also considered to play
an important role in shaping user experiences, presumably influencing especially the emotional impact of use (i.e., moods, emotions, and feelings). While
aesthetics has received some attention in HCI and UX literature (e.g., Norman,
2004), relatively few experimental results have been published of this hard-to-
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grasp subject that seems to escape exact definition and pose challenges for
meaningful measurement (Frohlich, 2004). Hassenzahl (2008) noted that the
experimental studies have generally demonstrated beauty to be a good predictor
of overall user satisfaction and that a strong correlation between beauty and usability has repeatedly emerged in studies (e.g., Tractinsky et al., 2000). Lindgaard et al. (2006) demonstrated that the first impressions of web sites are
formed very quickly based on visual appeal and suggested that these first impressions may carry over to longer-term appraisals of other qualities of products
and services. It has been noted, for example, that pleasing aesthetics seem to
cause users to overlook problems in usability. The classical and expressive aesthetic scales proposed by Lavie & Tractinsky (2004) represent firsts attempts to
operationalize perceived aesthetics in the HCI field beyond simple visual appeal.
Clearly, there is more to aesthetics, to which a whole branch of philosophy has
been dedicated (Levinson, 2003), beyond the simple visual appeal and what has
been examined in the context of HCI and product design so far. Wright et al.
(2008) took steps toward a wider perspective on aesthetics in HCI by proposing
a framework for incorporating aesthetics into experience-based design. Following Dewey (1934) and Shusterman (2000), they argue that bodily sensations
and emotions hold the overall experience together, and describe aesthetic experience as being “creative, enlivening, and expressive, and involving the senses
and values in inclusive and fulfilling activity that is considered worth engaging
in for its own sake”. Wright et al. (2008) also follow Shusterman (2000) and
Petersen et al. (2004) in making a distinction between analytical and pragmatic aesthetics. While analytical aesthetics generally focuses on the artifact,
i.e., a work of art or design, and the value of its perceived attributes, pragmatic
aesthetics emphasizes the aesthetic experiences emerging in the interplay between the user and various contextual factors and holds that aesthetics should
not be seen exclusively as a property of either the artifact or the viewer or user
(Wright et al., 2008).
Aesthetics and sensuousness in products and services can be seen to be related
to the theories of embodied cognition and emotion, concepts which are supported by experimental evidence that sensory perceptions and bodily sensations
can affect our attitudes and feelings (e.g., Niedenthal, 2007). In the context of
product design, Norman (2004) has discussed the significance of the user’s visceral experience with the product at a sensory level. Similarly, Jordan (2000)
sees the sensory attributes of the product, perceived through different human
senses, as potentially leading to so-called physio-pleasure. With new kinds of
emerging interaction technologies, multisensory aesthetics of interaction are
likely to become even more significant elements of user experiences.
As described in the following section, and in Chapter 2 in more detail, this
thesis is concerned with quantitative measurement, and modelling, of user experience and visual perception. User experience was previously considered an
important but hard-to-grasp concept, one that eluded exact definitions and
measures. While the multifaceted concept of user experience is still interpreted
in many different ways, as discussed above, a wide range of approaches and
methods have been used in the recent years for measuring different aspects of
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user experience. Since this thesis introduces and proposes another approach to
measuring user experiences, it is necessary to think of how the goodness and
appropriateness of different approaches and measurement methods can be
evaluated. Psychometric measures are commonly evaluated in terms of their reliability and validity. Reliability refers to the repeatability of the measurement:
a reliable measure is relatively free of random variation and repeated measurements yield results that do not differ significantly from one another. Validity
refers to the degree to which a measurement measures the variable, such as a
sensory attribute or higher-level psychological construct, that it is intended to
measure. Validity can be examined from several different perspectives. For example, different measures presumably measuring the same phenomenon or
construct are said to have a high degree of convergent validity if they produce
similar results in parallel measurements of the same phenomenon or construct.
Ecological validity, often of concern in the context of user experience evaluation, pertains to the degree to which measurements are indicative of the perceptions or experiences as they occur in actual usage context in the real world. Beyond reliability and validity, the approach described in this thesis, as discussed
in more detail later, aims to provide relevant and actionable information to the
design processes of services and products, information that is practically useful
in guiding the design process towards services and products that provide quality
user experiences, and consequently better value to the users and customers.

 $SSURDFK
Beyond the background discussed above, the approach of this thesis draws specific inspiration from the techniques and methods used in fields such as visual
psychometry, sensory evaluation, and consumer and market research. Central
to this thesis is the thought that attributes of the system being designed and
evaluated, as perceived through the visual and other senses of users, play a significant role in the cognitive appraisal of the system, and ultimately affect its
overall appeal and value to its potential users. Visual perception figures large in
this approach and its role in user experiences is a central theme of the thesis,
but the approach also seeks to tie in different aspects of user experience more
generally, whether related to visual perception or other senses, emotional responses, or higher-level cognitive appraisals. Neither is the role of visual perception limited solely to aesthetic appreciation in a narrow sense but extends to
concepts such as attention, the smooth and focused flow of which is considered
a central ingredient of enjoyable experiences.
While sensory perception has received relatively little attention in HCI research as of yet, in other fields of study it is in central role. Wine making is a
good example of a craft in which sensory perception has always played a central
role. Wines come in many flavors, as do chocolates and other beverages and
food products. In sensory and consumer science, the relationships between ingredients, process variables in wine making, flavors and overall characters of
the wines, and preferences among consumers have been studied for a long time
(e.g., Lesschaeve, 2007). Such is the case also with food products and a range of
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other consumer products. Experiences evoked by digital products and services
also come in many flavors; designing for a quality user experience has a lot to
do with first understanding how different design variables mold the flavor of the
system, and then making the appropriate design choices to provide the right
kind of user experiences to specific user segments.
The experience mapping approach, a central theme in this thesis, seeks
to reveal the relationships between perceived attributes of different levels and
to provide a visual tool for analyzing and comparing, in terms of perceived attributes, the user experiences evoked by different kinds of products, services,
prototypes, or concepts, to be used for evaluation, communication, and iterative
refinement purposes in all stages of different types of design cycles, from early
concept design with low-fidelity prototypes to benchmarking of commercial
products and services. The approach is product- or service-centric in the sense
that it ultimately aims to analyze and describe experiences evoked by different
kinds of systems in terms of perceived attributes and mental impressions associated with them, arising from interaction with the system, rather than seeking
to identify and describe mental states of individual users at any given moment
per se.

)LJXUH$QRYHUYLHZRIWKHH[SHULHQFHPDSSLQJDSSURDFKDVDSDUWRIDQLWHUDWLYHGHVLJQSUR
FHVV

 *RDOVDQGUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQV
While the individual studies reported in the publications had specific goals of
their own in different application areas, the overarching motivation for the line
of work described in this thesis can be summarized, from the practical design
perspective, as follows:
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This work seeks to build a basis for a practically useful generic approach
for evaluating and analyzing user experiences in different phases of usercentric iterative design processes, helping to design successful services and
products by informing and guiding the evolving design towards providing
better user experiences and value.
From a methodological perspective, the work seeks to answer the following
research questions:
Research question 1: To what extent and under what conditions is it possible to describe and compare user experiences evoked by different types of products and services in terms of their perceived attributes in a manner that is meaningful and useful from the perspective of design and development of products
and services?
Research question 2: To what extent, if at all, does the modelling of the
relationships between perceived attributes of products or services enable one to
design for particular kinds of user experiences, e.g., by affecting specific aspects
of user perceptions and experiences through adjustments of design variables or
system properties?
Referring to Figure 1, research question 1 is concerned with the usefulness of
the descriptions of user experiences of given products or services, or their prototypes, that the experience mapping approach can provide within iterative design processes. Research question 1 thus pertains to the feedback loop depicted
in the right-hand side of the diagram.
Research question 2, on the other hand, is concerned with the predictive capabilities of the approach. In other words, it asks if the modeling of the relationships between attributes of different levels, depicted by the arrows between and
within the three boxes in the diagram, can be directly used in deciphering how
to modify the design variables to shape the user experiences in a specific manner.
The above research questions are directly related to the experience mapping
approach, common to the five publications of the thesis. While the publications
do not primarily focus on measurement and modeling methodology, the practical experiments described in the publications provide different perspectives to
the experience mapping approach and thus allow us to examine the approach in
a more general manner. Apart from examining the overall usefulness of the experience mapping approach, other central goals of this work pertain to seeking
specific kind of information and understanding in the application areas studied
in the experiments. The goals specific to different application areas include:
x Increasing the understanding of the appropriate parameterization of
color appearance models in varying lighting conditions and examining
the feasibility of using of color appearance modeling in compensating
for illumination-induced shifts in perceived colors of self-luminous
displays (Publication 1).
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x Increasing the understanding of the impact of different material
choices and printing methods on the visually perceived attributes of
printed point-of-purchase displays and mental impressions associated
with them (Publication 2).
x Increasing the understanding of the differences in reading experiences
of narrative stories read from either a printed book or from a digital
tablet device (Publication 3).
x Increasing the understanding of relevant experience dimensions in describing and comparing reading experiences evoked by different digital and printed newspaper designs. Understanding different news
reading styles and preferences and how different design choices cater
to readers with different reading styles. (Publication 4)
x Examining the potential of graphical, game-like data collection methods to decrease drop-out rates in web surveys (Publication 5).

 6FRSH
This dissertation focuses on quantitative methods for measuring and modeling
user perceptions and experiences. Qualitative methods are essential in understanding user experiences. The approach described in this dissertation requires
appropriate qualitative methods to be used for defining the relevant user experience dimensions to measure, and for interpreting the quantitative analysis results. However, examination of specific qualitative methods is beyond the scope
of this dissertation.

 6WUXFWXUHRIWKHWKHVLV

The experience mapping approach is described in more detail in chapter 2. In
chapters 3 to 5 the approach is examined from the different perspectives provided by the publications of this thesis: chapter 3 looks at measurement of perceived attributes and higher-level user experience dimensions, chapter 4 discusses multivariate analysis and visualization of user experience measurements,
and chapter 5 focuses on modelling the relationships between physical stimuli
and attributes of visual perception. Chapter 6 describes the experiments reported in Publications 2, 3, and 4 and their results in the contexts of their specific application areas. The results of the work are discussed, and conclusions
are drawn in chapter 7. The results and opportunities for future work are further
discussed in chapter 8.
All the publications of this dissertation are discussed in more than one chapter, as the themes treated in the publications do not follow one another in a sequential manner. However, the experiments reported in each publication are
described and their results summarized in specific sections of this dissertation.
In chapter 3, dealing with measurement, section 3.6 summarizes the main results reported in Publication 5, which introduced and tested a new method for
measuring user perceptions in web surveys. In chapter 5, focusing on visual
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modeling, section 5.4 summarizes the contributions of Publication 1, which
deals with color appearance modeling. The contributions of other three experiments to their specific application areas are discussed in chapter 6: section 6.3
summarizes the contributions of Publication 3, section 6.4 summarizes the contributions of Publication 4, and section 4.6 summarizes the contributions of
Publication 4.
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Revisiting briefly the subject of winemaking mentioned in the introduction,
let us examine how the experienced characters of wines have been decomposed
into their constituents and further mapped relative to preferences of different
consumer segments in the fields of sensory analysis and consumer research. Selecting, say, ten different wines, we have ten individual samples of wine, each
with a unique flavor different from the other samples, possibly quite similar to
one or more of the samples but clearly distinct from the others. Each wine can
be described by a multivariate profile of attributes at different levels, to understand how the flavor builds up through the different stages of winemaking process, how different variables affect the resulting flavor, and how the flavor can
be described and communicated between different stakeholders, all the way to
marketing and culinary communications.
At the bottom level, a wine is described as a physical stimulus. The attributes
at this level are instrumental measures related to, for example, concentrations
of different substances in the wine, or measures calculated from such measurement values. At the second level, the sensory profile of a wine describes the sensory perceptions evoked by the wine in a human being tasting, and smelling,
and possibly seeing and hearing and feeling, it. Sensory profiles are typically
measured in terms of specific sensory attributes by using trained sensory evaluation panels. While there are individual differences in our senses, the sensory
systems of normal human observers are relatively similar to one another, and
allow the sensory profiles to be measured in reliable and reproducible manner
via wine tasting experiments. Therefore, wines can be meaningfully described,
compared, and categorized based on their sensory profiles. The relationships
between physical and sensory attributes can be studied and modeled, in some
cases allowing one to predict how a given change in the physical stimulus would
affect the resulting sensory perception. Consumer preferences can be further
measured via methods used in the field of consumer research, e.g. by asking a
group of participants to rank order the given wine samples per their own preference; clustering of this data allows one to detect segments with different preferences. Interestingly, Spence et al. (2014) have even examined the influence of
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multisensory attributes of the drinking environment on the wine drinking experience. (Dijksterhuis, 1995, 2008; Meilgaard et al., 1999; Lesschaeve, 2007)
Multivariate data analysis method known as external preference mapping has
been used in sensory and consumer science to produce a spatial configuration
of wines, and other kinds of samples, in which wines with similar flavors are
located close to one another while wines with dissimilar flavors are farther
apart. Further indicated in such a map are preferences of distinct consumer segments, the sensory attributes describing the wines, and possibly also their physical attributes. (McEwan & Thomson, 1989; Greenhoff & MacFie, 1994; Arditti,
1997; Guinard et al., 2001)
While the connection from wines to design and evaluation of digital services,
for example, may not be instantly obvious, similar approaches have been used
in different application areas in which it has been of interest to evaluate and
design for the human perception and experience evoked by some kind of product or system. Lokki (2014), for example, has studied the relevant perceptual
attributes in analyzing and comparing the soundscapes of different concert halls
and specifically compares this approach to wine tasting. Both sensory and
higher-level perceptual attributes have been used by the author of this thesis
and his colleagues in a number of studies to describe the perceptions and experiences evoked by different kinds of paper grades and printed products (e.g.,
Laine et al, 2009, 2010; Mensonen et al., 2010, 2012). Similar approaches to
describing and comparing paper grades and printed products have been used
and reported by other researchers (e.g., Lindberg and Kihlstedt, 2009).
As mentioned in chapter 1, the approach that we call experience mapping is
based on the idea of product- or service-related attributes of different levels. The
approach seeks to connect these attributes to one another through measurement and modeling, describing and comparing the products or services of interest in terms of a relevant set of attributes. Figure 2 illustrates the generic division of the measured and analyzed attributes to three levels.
The attributes at the bottom level describe the physical properties, technical
specifications, or creative design variables of the products and services being
analyzed and designed. These attributes describe the stimulus, the system that
the user perceives and interacts with, in a way that does not yet make any direct
references to the perceptions evoked by the stimulus. Note that from the perspective of the experience mapping concept there is no fundamental difference
between physical artefacts and digital virtual objects: to cause a perception, both
must provide physical stimulation to the user’s sensory system. Digital products
and services thus also act as physical stimuli, although interaction with them is
typically considerably more complex and reciprocal than with physical artefacts:
unlike a physical tool like hammer, a digital service typically reacts to and adapts
itself based on the actions of user. However, it is beneficial to consider interaction from a wider perspective, rather than limiting the view to that of traditional
human-computer interaction. In this wider view, the user of a hammer also interacts with the tool, and has perceptions and experiences arising from this interaction. Looking at a painting or photograph can also be considered an interaction: although the act of looking on surface appears to be a passive one, it still
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evokes perceptions and experiences, which in turn may cause the viewer to see
the work of art in a different way. Reading a printed newspaper is certainly an
interactive experience, one that can be compared to the experience of using a
digital news service. Overall, it is more fruitful to consider user experiences arising from “interacting with the world” rather than limiting the view strictly to
human-computer interaction, which is an evolving and expanding concept anyway due to current technological trends like ubiquitous computing, wearable
devices, gesture control, and the internet of things. The bottom-level attributes
can thus be taken to describe any kind of product or service, any kind of system
that a human user interacts with. In the context of experience mapping, the
products or services being analyzed are referred to by the general term sample:
each sample represents a specific combination of attributes in a set of samples
being analyzed and compared to one another.

)LJXUH7KUHHOHYHOVRIDWWULEXWHVLQWKHH[SHULHQFHPDSSLQJDSSURDFK

The mid-level attributes describe the sensory perceptions evoked by the samples. These perceptions are generally multisensory in nature, the mix of the
most relevant senses depending on the type of product or service. This thesis
focuses on visual perception, and to emphasize this the sensory perception layer
of the generic experience mapping approach shown earlier in Figure 1 has been
replaced by visual perception in the more detailed diagram of Figure 2. Generally, however, perceptions of products and services are multisensory, with pos-
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sible interaction between different senses. While multisensory perceptual effects can be significant in many application areas, they are beyond the scope of
this thesis.
The appropriate set of sensory attributes depends on the kind of samples being
described and compared and needs to be chosen on a case-by-case basis. In
some application areas, prior research and literature can be used to inform the
choice of attributes. For example, in the area of image quality, decades of research support the appropriateness of visual attributes such as sharpness, contrast, and colorfulness (Engeldrum, 2000; Keelan, 2002; Winkler, 2005). Similar visual attributes are relevant also when analyzing the effect of paper properties on the perceptions and experiences evoked by printed products such as
magazines, for example; in this case it is essential to consider the multisensory
nature of perception and include also haptic attributes such as roughness and
slipperiness, aural attributes such as loudness and softness of handling noises,
as well as aggregate touch and feel attributes such as page turnability (Civille &
Dus, 1990; Lindberg & Kihlstedt, 2009, Mensonen et al., 2010). In the case of
other kinds of samples, an exploratory approach may be needed first, in order
to identify the relevant sensory attributes to be used. In the case of samples that
are more complex, such as digital services in complex work domains, it may not
be possible to arrive at a comprehensive listing of relevant sensory attributes.
Even in those cases, however, it can be useful from the perspective of understanding and evaluating user experiences to identify some of the relevant visual
and other sensory attributes that are likely to act as antecedents and determinants of higher-level experience dimensions. These may describe, for instance,
the allocation and flow of the user’s visual attention while interacting with the
service. In some cases, the use of sensory attributes is not even necessary, as
interest may be solely in the comparison of samples in terms of higher-level user
experience dimensions. When it is not possible or relevant to measure sensory
attributes, the middle level of Figure 2 is eliminated and the samples and their
perceived and experienced differences are described solely in terms of higherlevel attributes and dimensions.
At the highest level, the attributes describe the samples in terms of higherlevel user experience dimensions. Also at this level the choice of appropriate attributes used in describing and comparing the samples must be done on a caseby-case basis. At this level the samples may be described in terms of cognitive
appraisal dimensions such as perceived trustworthiness, interestingness, or
usefulness; in terms of emotions and moods evoked by the interaction with the
samples, or more simply by the look and feel of the samples; in terms of attributes related to aesthetic appreciation; or in terms of other kinds of mental impressions associated with the samples, such as softness, luxury, efficiency, convenience, or affordability, for example. Attributes may also be related to such
aspects of user experience as attractiveness, engagement, flow, or transportation. The latter kinds of attributes may be derived from user experience research. The attributes at this level may also be derived from contextual analysis
of the use of products or services of interest and be related to perceived value of
use and experience. The attributes may also be derived from the perspectives of
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brand image, marketing, or business goals. Also included at this level are preferences among potential users. In a sense, preferences could be placed at the
top of the conceptual hierarchy, above the perceptual and experiential attributes
that can be considered as antecedents and determinants of user preferences.
Choice and measurement of different kinds of attributes will be further discussed in chapter 3. Once the relevant sample-related attributes have been
measured by means such as psychometric experiments or user questionnaires,
the relationships between the different attributes as well as different samples
are analyzed by means of multivariate statistical data analysis and often visualized in a diagram known as an experience map. The purpose of the multivariate
data analysis is to reduce the inherent redundancy in the experimental data in
order to reveal and visually communicate the correlation structures between different attributes in a form suitable for evaluating user experiences and informing the design of products and services. This corresponds to the descriptions
depicted as providing the feedback to the iterative design process in Figure 1 in
chapter 1. In some cases and application areas, such as color appearance modeling examined in Publication 1 and discussed in chapter 5, specific visual or
sensory models may be directly used to model the relationships between variables of the bottom and middle levels, instead of multivariate statistical models
based on observed correlation structures between variables of different levels.
While the experience map is prominently used in this thesis, it should be noted
that the generic experience mapping approach, as described above, represents
a way of thinking and does not require a specific modeling or visualization
method to be used.
The experience map, as implemented in this thesis, is based on principal component analysis of the experimental data. After focusing on measurement and
data collection in chapter 3, construction and interpretation of the map will be
described in more detail in chapter 4. Chapter 6 further describes experiments
in which this approach has been used in different application fields, namely in
studying perceptions of printed point-of-sale displays, differences of digital and
printed book reading experiences, and user experiences evoked by different digital and printed newspaper designs, as reported in publications 2, 3, and 4, respectively.
It should be noted that rather than a fully validated methodology proposed for
specific kind of use, experience mapping is presented here as a unifying theme
and generic approach whose feasibility and usefulness is examined from the
perspectives provided by the studies reported in the publications of this thesis.
The experience mapping approach has also been applied in a number of other
studies by the author and his colleagues (e.g., Laine et al., 2009, 2010; Mensonen et al., 2010, 2012).
The overall emphasis in this work is on measurement, modeling, visualization
and analysis of different aspects of user experience. This is not meant to imply
that this covers all that is relevant in understanding user experiences or that this
kind of approach can be expected by itself to provide all the information that is
needed in practice to guide the user-centric design of successful systems, products, and services. On the contrary, this approach should be seen as part of a
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larger cyclic process of design and development, in which is it used, when and if
appropriate, in tandem with other methods and techniques to elicit information
of the needs and values of users and customers, to set and evaluate user experience goals for the system, and to provide guidance to the design and development process. For example, in order to determine the appropriate attributes,
the relevant user experience dimensions to measure, discussed in more detail in
chapter 3 devoted to measurement and data collection, methods like contextual
inquiry and analysis (Holtzblatt & Jones, 1993; Hartson & Pyla 2012) are
needed. These kinds of methods are also necessary for understanding the wider
context of use. The field of ethnographic studies provides additional methods
for examining real-life usage contexts and experiences. Like user experience research generally, the approach of this thesis is closely related to user-centered
design, although the focus is more strongly on experiential aspects of use. Participatory design approaches, involving users as co-designers and co-creators,
is also considered useful in bringing the user perspectives more strongly into
the design process. User experience research and participatory design approaches can complement one another: user experience studies can provide inputs to participatory design and participatory design sessions can inform the
choice of attributes relevant for user experience evaluation of certain kinds of
products. However, rather than a substitute for full contextual analysis, participatory design’s role is seen as complementary. In practice, the most appropriate
approaches and methods for the given design process must be chosen through
consideration of the needs, goals, and emphasis of the process, as well as the
available resources.
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Data collection typically constitutes the first step of user experience evaluation, followed by analysis and modeling of the data, and subsequent interpretation, communication, and use of results in the design cycle. This is also generally
the case in the experience mapping approach. However, sometimes considerable amount of work and preliminary studies are needed to establish what exactly
should be measured and to decide on the most appropriate measurement technique, before actual data collection can be started.
While similar measurement methods are in some cases applicable to measurement of sensory attributes and higher-level user experience dimensions, there
are some differences in the applicability and feasibility of measurement methods between these two cases. Let us first consider measurement of sensory perception.

 0HDVXUHPHQWRIVHQVRU\DWWULEXWHV

In the case of sensory attributes, the decision of what to measure comes down
to specification of a set of relevant sensory attributes to be used in describing
and comparing certain kinds of samples. Sensory attributes required to describe
and compare color perceptions are discussed in some detail in chapter 5 in the
context of color appearance modeling. Similar approach applies to specification
of relevant perceptual attributes generally: the chosen set of attributes should
account for the relevant perceived differences between certain kinds of samples.
For example, perceived color differences in a representative experimental data
set should be explainable by differences in perceived color attributes such as
lightness and hue. If this is not the case, some relevant sensory attributes are
missing from the set of attributes used in describing and analyzing the given
kinds of samples. In the case of visual perception, attributes such as sharpness
or gloss enter the picture when we move from the perception of uniform color
patches to perception of pictures or physical objects with edges, color gradients,
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and variable surface properties. For example, two spheres with matte and highly
glossy surfaces are perceived to be very different visually even if their color, in
terms of lightness, chroma, and hue, was exactly the same, with gloss-related
differences either accentuated or attenuated by the prevailing lighting conditions.
The motivation for carrying out sensory evaluation of paper grades is not unlike that of wine tasting, in the sense that the properties of the chosen paper
grade, controlled by different variables of paper manufacturing process, has a
strong effect on the perceived character of a printed product like magazine, on
the overall user experience that the product evokes and the mental impressions
that are associated with it. Visual properties used in characterizing paper grades
include brightness, whiteness, gloss, sharpness, graininess and artifactual print
quality attributes such as perceived mottling. Perceptions and experiences
evoked by printed products are emphatically multisensory. Thus, tactile attributes such as roughness, slipperiness, and stickiness, aural attributes related to
loudness and quality of handling noises, as well as touch and feel attributes like
page turnability, which can be considered a higher-level usability-related attribute arising from the sensory properties of the paper grade, are also needed when
describing sensory profiles of paper grades. (Civille & Dus, 1990; Lindberg &
Kihlstedt, 2009; Mensonen, et al., 2010)
As mentioned above, the set of visual and other sensory attributes used in describing given kinds of samples should be appropriate for explaining the relevant perceived differences between the samples. Several experimental techniques can be used in examining the perceived similarities and differences
within a set of samples. Apart from direct approaches in which the observers
judge the perceived magnitude of dissimilarity between each pair of samples on
appropriate scales, perceived dissimilarity data can be obtained indirectly via
grouping experiments in which the participants place samples that they perceive
to be similar to one another in the same group, distinct from the samples placed
in other groups. Depending on the details of the method and application area,
participants can be given varying degree of freedom in choosing the number of
groups and criteria for grouping the samples. Participants can be subsequently
asked to justify the groupings that they made, thus yielding information on the
attributes that they instinctively used in judging the similarity of the samples.
The data obtained from such a grouping experiment can be converted into a
dissimilarity matrix in which the (dis)similarity measure of each pair of samples
is based on the frequency at which they were place in the same group. Multidimensional scaling (MDS) can be further used to analyze the underlying dimensionality of the (dis)similarity data, locating the relative positions of the samples
on a multidimensional map, with distances between the samples corresponding
to their perceived dissimilarities. Such MDS results can be used in analyzing the
number of relevant sensory attributes and in deducing what those attributes are.
Unidimensional scaling of the samples along each of the postulated relevant
sensory perception dimensions separately, carried out with an appropriate psychometric method, yields a multivariate data set, preliminary multivariate sensory profiles for each of the samples. By means of multivariate data analysis
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methods, such as principal component analysis, the correlations among the different dimensions, i.e. different postulated sensory attributes, and the underlying true dimensionality of the multivariate data can be analyzed and compared
to the MDS results. This kind of approach essentially looks at the perceptions
evoked by the samples alternately from the perspectives of overall perceived differences and the individual sensory attributes, and aims to choose the relevant
sensory attributes so that the two views match reasonably well. (Borg &
Groenen, 1997; Dijksterhuis, 2008; Gescheider, 2013)
Multivariate data analysis and psychometric experimentation can thus be
used iteratively to establish the relevant sensory attributes for certain kinds of
samples. Indeed, the experience mapping approach outlined in this thesis can
be used in explorative fashion to analyze the relevance of different sensory attributes, and also other attributes related to higher-level experience dimensions, in describing the perceived and experienced differences between certain
kinds of samples. There are also other considerations involved in forming the
set of attributes to be measured. The definitions of attributes should be easily
understandable and unambiguous, facilitating reliable psychometric scaling of
samples in terms of each individual attribute. It is also beneficial if a relatively
simple correspondence can be found between instrumentally measureable
properties of the samples and the sensory attributes, so as to allow one to connect the sensory attributes to physical properties of the samples. In some application areas, existing literature provides relatively solid foundations for appropriate sensory attributes to use and their definitions. Such is the case with the
earlier example of wine tasting and various foodstuffs. Studies have also been
done in such previously mentioned and discussed areas as perceptual attributes
of concert halls (Lokki et al., 2012; Lokki, 2014) and paper grades (Civille & Dus,
1990; Lindberg & Kihlstedt, 2009; Mensonen, et al., 2010). In other areas, relevant attribute sets and definitions may not be as readily available, in which case
exploratory approaches making use of the current knowledge of the application
area and the possibly limited understanding of the relevant perceptual phenomena is required. The experience mapping approach seeks to extend this kind of
approach to analyzing user experiences in application areas such as digital products and services. In the case of complex interactive systems, the contribution
of individual sensory attributes to the overall experience may be lesser and more
difficult to pin down than with simpler, more tangible products. Still, it may be
possible to find relevant sensory attributes in such cases, and other kinds of intermediate perceived attributes can assume the role of connecting the properties of the system to the higher-level user experience dimensions.
In sensory and consumer science, trained sensory evaluation panels are typically used for the sake of efficiency when conducting psychometric scaling studies, making it possible to reliably distinguish finer differences in the sensory attributes of samples with lesser number observers than would be possible with
naïve observers. Similar psychophysical methods are applicable regardless of
the level of expertise and training of observers, the main difference related to
the experience level of the observers being in the efficiency with which one can
reliably scale the samples: with naïve and inexperienced observers there is likely
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to be more random variability in individual judgments, thus the need for more
observations. Mostly such experimental setups and data analysis methods that
yield interval scales of perceived attributes, with numerical distances on the
scale approximately corresponding to the relative magnitudes of perceived differences between the samples in terms of the given sensory attribute, are used.
These include methods such as paired comparison and direct interval scaling.
When scaling samples in terms of sensory attributes it is also generally recommendable to use experimental methods in which observers compare samples
side by side to one another. This is due to the fact that human senses are generally well tuned to detecting even relatively small differences, and it is easier for
human observers to judge perceived differences than to indicate absolute levels
of a sensory attribute. Interval scales are the derived by mathematical analysis
from the difference judgment, by means of Thurstone’s Law of Comparative
Judgement (Thurstone, 1927), for instance. (Meilgaard et al., 1999; Engeldrum,
2000; Gescheider, 2013)
It should be noted that in most cases the sensory perception between normal
observers is assumed to be sufficiently similar, so that a single sensory profile
can be meaningfully derived from sensory evaluation and psychometric scaling
studies that can be considered representative of the sensory perception of a normal observer. Observers with abnormalities in relevant sensory systems, such
as those with color vision deficiencies in color-related studies, would typically
be screened out, unless the goal is to specifically examine the sensory perceptions of these groups and design for them. Thus, at the level of sensory perception, individual differences are often considered small enough to be ignored and
not be taken into account in wider analysis and design process. In this somewhat
simplified view, sensory perception can be seen as a relatively user-independent
antecedent and a possible determinant of higher-level experiential attributes. In
these higher-level experience dimensions, discussed in the following section, individual differences, however, are likely to occur, and identification and description of the differences between different user segments may be a significant part
of the analysis.

 0HDVXUHPHQWRIKLJKHUOHYHOH[SHULHQWLDODWWULEXWHV
As mentioned in the previous section, when measuring sensory attributes, it
is generally useful to have observers make side-by-side comparisons of the samples. Such psychophysical experiments, whether involving concrete physical objects or samples viewed with some kind of self-luminous display system, are typically best conducted in controlled laboratory conditions. From the perspective
of the experience mapping approach, the intermediate goal of measuring
higher-level experiential attributes is the same as with sensory attributes, to derive an interval scale on which the samples are positioned relative to one another
in terms the given perceived attribute. In the case of these higher-level experiential attributes, related to things such as mental impressions associated with
samples or the emotional impact of use, a wider range of experimental setups
and measurement methods are viable. It is certainly possible, and in some cases
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well justified, to collect subjective assessments of samples in terms of such
higher-level attributes by applying some of methods that are conventionally
used with lower-level sensory attributes in identical manner. However, in some
cases use of other kinds of methods for collecting subjective assessment data is
more viable and reasonable.
For example, in the early phases of the design cycle, one might be interested
in analyzing subjective responses to different kinds of concept ideas. While in
some cases such concepts could be presented to participants as rough physical
prototypes, making the assessment of samples in terms of higher-level user experience attributes more akin to judgments of sensory attributes, in other cases
more abstract concepts could just as well or better be presented and assessed
online. The same goes for the subjective assessment of less tangible or wider
notions such brands or product lines, something the participants are assumed
to have preconceived subjective opinions and mental impressions about. When
assessing these kinds of abstract concepts, as may be the case in market research
studies, for instance, there is no pressing need to present the participants with
physical or digital samples, and thus less need to allocate resources to inviting
participants to make assessment in the controlled conditions of a user-experience laboratory at a specific time, instructed and supervised by one or more experiment conductors. In such cases, online data collection or use of conventional survey methods such as paper or phone questionnaires, possibly administered in a wide range of varying and uncontrolled environments, are viable
options. Publication 5 focused on online methods for collecting subjective attribute assessment data, as discussed in section 3.6.
Regardless of the details of how subjective data collection is administered,
questionnaires applying Osgood’s (1952) semantic differential scale have often
been applied in collecting such attribute assessment data. The semantic differential rating scale is typically presented as a line whose ends are anchored by
attributes that can be considered to be opposites of one another, e.g. warm and
cold, simple and complex, and interesting and boring. Many usability questionnaires employ such rating scales (e.g., Chin et al., 1988). The AttrakDiff questionnaire (Hassenzahl et al. 2003, Schrepp et al. 2006, Hassenzahl 2010), specifically created for the assessment of perceived pragmatic and hedonic attributes of products in the vein of Hassenzahl’s user experience model, uses a similar rating scale also for higher-level experiential attributes, asking, in its different versions, participants to assess products on scales such as Impressive –
Nondescript, Excludes – Draws you in, and Bold – Cautious. Another option is
to make statements related to the system and its perceived qualities, and what
it feels like to use the system, and to ask participants to rate the degree of their
agreement or disagreement with the statements on a Likert-type scale (Likert,
1932). In the experience mapping approach, a participant generally judges each
sample in terms of the given attribute by indicating a position on a rating scale
according to their perception, experience, or opinion of the sample.
In general terms, an underlying psychological construct, such as a specific aspect of user experience or some other mental state or attitude, is operationalized
into measureable factors. For example, a specific psychological construct may
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be measured via appropriately designed questionnaire items. In different
branches of psychology, questionnaires are continuously developed and
adapted for measuring different kinds of constructs.

 :KDWWRPHDVXUH"$SSURDFKHVIRUGHILQLQJUHOHYDQWXVHUH[
SHULHQFHGLPHQVLRQV
3.4.1 General

As described later in section 5.4, Publication 1 dealt with connecting physical
stimuli and visual perceptions via color appearance modeling and, apart from
analyzing the overall degree of color appearance matches across viewing conditions, did not involve measures of higher-level experiential dimensions. The selection of visual attributes to measure in that case was straightforward based on
decades of color appearance studies and literature.
In the other publications of this thesis, however, different kinds of higher-level
experience attributes were measured, and the choice of these attributes was
non-trivial. In each of those four studies the choice of perceived attributes and
examination of how and if they distinguished experiences evoked by different
kinds of samples from one another was part of the purpose of the study: to see
which user experience dimensions were relevant in describing and comparing
the experiences evoked by given kinds of samples. In this section 3.4, the choice
of attributes to measure is briefly looked at from the perspectives of Publications
2, 3, 4, and 5. The goals of the experiments and the applied measurement methods are also briefly introduced here, the point being to outline different practical
approaches to defining and measuring user experience dimensions. The experiments of Publications 2, 3, 4, and their results are described in more detail in
sections 6.2, 6.3, and 6.4, respectively, in the contexts of their specific application areas.
In section 3.5, we discuss the methods used for measuring visual perception
in Publications 2 and 3. Section 3.6 focuses on the online survey method proposed in Publication 5 for measuring higher-level attributes associated with different kinds of products, services, or concepts.
3.4.2 Consumer experience dimensions of printed point-of-purchase displays (Publication 2)

Point-of-purchase (POP) displays are used in in-store marketing communications to catch the consumer’s attention, create positive mental impressions, and
ultimately to increase sales. The experiment reported in Publication 2 focused
on consumer perceptions of specific kinds of POP displays: sweets selling racks
produced by inkjet printing. The study sought to increase the understanding of
the effect of different material choices on the consumer perceptions of inkjetprinted POP displays, and to assess the acceptability of inkjet print quality in
comparison to the perceived quality of POP displays produced by conventional
offset printing methods.
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The study thus focused on hedonic aspects of the shopping experience, how
mental impressions associated with the POP displays are affected by their physical properties and visual attributes. The POP display samples were created by
printing on different materials with different printing methods.
Attributes of all three levels of the experience mapping framework were measured from each sample. CIELAB color space values for lightness, chroma, and
hue of the samples were derived from spectrophotometric measurements at
specific printed areas of the samples. The specular reflection gloss of the samples was further measured by a glossmeter. These attributes, though related to
subjectively perceived visual attributes, thus represent objective measures obtained via measurement of physical properties of the samples.
At the level of sensory perception, four visual attributes of the samples, lightness, colorfulness, gloss, and sharpness, were measured by psychometric methods. The choice of this set of visual attributes was based on the assumption that
these four attributes would encompass the major differences in visual appearance between the printed POP display samples. This assumption was primarily
grounded on the expert opinion of the authors of the paper, arising from visual
examination of the samples. The assumption was not separately tested prior to
the experiments reported in the paper.
The psychometric scaling of the samples in terms of these visual attributes was
based on data collected from the visual assessments made by a panel of 11 printing experts. The definitions of the attributes, as presented to the observers, are
shown in table 1. A difference estimation method in which the observers placed
the samples on a physical ruler laid on a table was used in judging the samples
in terms of each visual attribute, as described in more detail in section 6.2.
In this study the higher-level experiential and perceptual dimensions of interest were the mental impressions that consumers associate with the POP displays, and consequently, presumably, with the products being displayed on
them. In the first phase of defining the relevant mental impressions to measure,
25 persons with professional interest in such media products each created their
own list of relevant mental impressions upon viewing the different versions of
the sweets selling rack POP displays. This resulted in an aggregated list of 70
different mental impressions. The brand owner of the sweets produced a further
list of mental impressions relevant to the brand and the product. The 70 mental
impressions were grouped based on their similarity, resulting in five distinct
groups of mental impressions. The impressions in three of the groups were similar to the marketing-oriented product descriptions provided by the brand
owner, some impressions being identical. The contents of the remaining two
groups resembled professional evaluations of products more than mental impressions as such. The list of impressions was compressed and refined through
regrouping of mental impressions and removal of those that were considered to
be semantically overlapping.
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Complemented with chosen impressions from the brand and product description provided by the brand owner, the final set to be used in psychometric measurements consisted of the following mental impressions (translated from Finnish): natural, delicious, fresh, childlike, brisk (referring to being lively), fusty
(referring to being dull and stale), ecological, cheap, berried (referring to being
rich in berries), foreign, relaxed, pleasant, and bright. This list of mental impressions can be seen to consist of higher-level perceived attributes that the
brand owner and the retailer may want to emphasize (e.g., delicious and fresh)
or avoid (e.g., fusty) in marketing communications in the context of a product
such as sweets. Such attributes may or may not coincide with the needs and values of different consumer segments, as related to this product category.
3.4.3 Dimensions of digital and printed book reading experiences (Publication 3)

Fictional books are typically linear stories, narratives that proceed from a beginning to an ending. Book reading experiences, when such narrative stories are
concerned, are thus typically also linear in nature. When factual books are used
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for information searching or educational purposes, the text is typically accessed
in more nonlinear fashion and the book reading experience becomes more fragmented. This kind of nonlinear reading bears closer resemblance to news reading experiences discussed in section 3.4.4. Here, however, we focus on linear
book reading experiences from the perspective of the study reported in Publication 3.
Three kinds of reading experience measures were used in the study: observations of reading performance in terms of speed and recall, strength of mental
impressions associated with reading either a digital or a conventional printed
book, and a four-dimensional psychological construct of reading experiences
measured via a questionnaire. The main goal of the study was to investigate the
differences in reading experiences between digital and conventional printed
books from different perspectives.
While not psychological experience dimensions as such, observations of user
performance in appropriate benchmark tasks, reading speed and recall in this
case, can serve as useful measures in analyzing user experiences in a wide range
of application areas. Measurement of the actual reading experiences was based
on prior research on the psychology of reader engagement with narrative stories
(Busselle and Bilandzi, 2009; Bal and Veltkamp, 2013), as discussed in more
detail in section 6.3. The four reading experience dimensions considered relevant to narrative reading experiences are narrative understanding, attentional
focus, emotional engagement and narrative presence. These dimensions were
measured in a laboratory reading experiments via a reading experience questionnaire, as described in section 6.3. In addition to the above book reading experience dimensions measured separately for each text sample, at the end of the
experiment the participants were directly asked to assess the degree to which
they associated certain attributes or mental impressions with either digital or
printed book reading generally. This was done to examine the general attitudes
towards printed and digital reading among the participants. The questionnaires
were administered digitally and the participants answered them by moving a
pointer on 10-point Likert-type scale (for the reading experience questionnaire)
and on a 9-point Osgood’s semantic differential scales (for the mental impressions).
The experiment and its results are described in more detail in section 6.3 in
the context of book reading research.
3.4.4 Dimensions of digital and printed news reading experiences (Publication 4)

In the study reported in Publication 4, the user experiences of five different
versions of the same newspaper were compared to one another. These five designs, four digital newspaper versions and a conventional printed tabloid-size
newspaper included as a kind of reference point, presented to readers essentially the same news content in different layouts, with considerable differences
in visual appearance and interaction design. Apart from describing the differences in experiences evoked by the different publication versions and examining
how their designs catered to readers with different news reading styles, central
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goals of the study included testing, development, and integration of research
approaches and instruments appropriate for evaluating news reading experiences in the context of digital news publication design. At the time when the
experiments were designed and carried out, very little published research on
digital news reading experience or research instruments and methods for studying them existed.
A generic media experience questionnaire previously developed, but not rigorously validated, in the Next Media research program (Helle et al., 2011) was
applied in the study, with the goal of testing its applicability to evaluating news
reading experiences. The MX Questionnaire includes many different items related to various dimensions and aggregate indicators presumably relevant to
describing user experiences of media products and services such as digital news
publications. The questionnaire drew inspiration from and adapted parts of a
number of priorly published questionnaires for measuring specific psychological constructs or experiential dimensions in related application areas (e.g.,
Bradley & Lang, 1994; Lewis, 1995; Lund, 2001; Lessiter et al., 2001; Lavie &
Tractinsky, 2004; Vorderer et al., 2004; Poels et al., 2006; Ijsselsteijn Bangor
et al., 2008, 2009). The MX Questionnaire includes items intended to measure
the following postulated relevant dimensions: beauty, abundance, hierarchy,
navigation, classical aesthetics, expressive aesthetics, usability, unexpectedness, playfulness, trustworthiness, interestingness, attention allocation, brand,
familiarity, interactivity, as well as emotion dimensions. In addition to the MX
Questionnaire items, statements from The User Engagement Scale (O’Brien,
2010) were adapted to the context of news reading and included in the user experience questionnaire used in this study. The User Engagement Scale is comprised of the following dimensions: focused attention, perceived usability, aesthetics, endurability, novelty, and felt involvement. Some these dimensions are
overlapping with those of the MX Questionnaire; their inclusion served the purpose of testing these measurement instruments.
3.4.5 User experience dimensions of techniques for claiming customer
benefits (Publication 5)

As described in section 3.6 in more detail, Publication 5 introduces a graphical
rating scale for online surveys and describes the results of testing it. The testing
was carried out in the context of a study that examined perceptions and user
experiences of various kinds of techniques for claiming customer benefits while
shopping in retail stores. Details of that study are not relevant from the perspective of Publication 4 and this thesis. However, the user experience dimensions
and perceived attributes used in that study are listed here for the sake of completeness. Nine different techniques for claiming customer benefits were assessed on 16 semantic differential scales anchored at opposite ends by the following attributes: Like / Dislike, Reliable / Unreliable, Useful / Useless, It is
effortless to claim the credential when purchasing / It is troublesome to claim
the credential when purchasing, It is easy to get information about the available
credentials / It is troublesome to get information about the available credentials, Convenient / Inconvenient, Affordable / Expensive, Motivates regular use
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/ Does not motivate regular use, Attractive / Unattractive, Pleasant / Unpleasant, I remember to claim the credential / I forget to claim the credential, Fast /
Slow, Modern / Old-fashioned, Interesting / Boring, Relaxed / Stressing, Suitable for me / Not suitable for me.

 $SSURDFKHVIRUPHDVXULQJYLVXDOSHUFHSWLRQ
3.5.1 Measuring asymmetric color matches with paired comparison
method in a memory-matching experimental setup (Publication 1)

Out of the five publications of this thesis, Publication 1 is the only one that remains solely in the domain of psychophysics, experimentally examining the relationships between visual stimuli and visual perceptions. As described in section 6.4, the study revolved around the concept of adapting display output to
varying ambient illumination conditions, so as to maintain the perceived colors
as constant as possible despite the perceived color shifts induced by changes in
ambient illumination, through color appearance phenomena discussed in sections 6.3 and 6.4. The goals of the study called for comparison of how closely,
relative to one another, the perceived colors of different image versions, produced with varying parameter values of the CIECAM97s color appearance,
matched the colors of a given reference image, as perceived in different ambient
illumination conditions. This kind of color matching across different viewing
conditions, known as asymmetric color matching, posed challenges to the design of the experimental setup.
The well-known paired comparison method was used in the study, in order to
reveal finer perceived differences and construct an interval scale of perceived
color differences by applying Thurstone’s Law of Comparative Judgment
(Thurstone, 1927; Engeldrum, 2000). All possible pairs of different image versions, in randomized order, were shown to the participant, whose task was to
choose from each pair the image whose colors most closely matched those of the
reference image. In constant illumination conditions, this kind of psychophysical experiment would have been straightforward to set up: the images in each
pair could have been shown next to each other, simultaneously with the reference image. In this case, however, examination of illumination-related color appearance phenomena such as chromatic adaptation was the whole point of the
experiment, and these effects can only be studied by having the observer’s visual
system adapted to different viewing conditions. In the haploscopic method for
asymmetric color matching, the observer adapts each eye separately and makes
a simultaneous color match (Wandell, 1995; Fairchild, 1998). The haploscopic
method, while relatively efficient in terms of time consumed, has the disadvantage of assuming that adaptation and related color appearance phenomena
occur independently in each eye, prior to binocular combination in the later
stages of visual processing. The apparatus required for the haploscopic method
would also have been inconvenient in this case. Thus, the memory-matching
method (Wright, 1981; Wandell, 1995; Braun et al., 1996; Fairchild, 1998) of
asymmetric color matching was used: the subject saw the reference image under
one ambient illumination, studied and memorized its appearance, and then
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identified the closest match to the reference in each pair of different image versions after adapting to second viewing conditions. Images in each pair were also
viewed successively, separated by a shorter time interval, to avoid possible image-related adaptation effects of simultaneous side-by-side viewing.
The experiment and its results are described in more detail in section 5.4 of
chapter 5, which focuses on modeling of visual perception and color appearance.
3.5.2 Evaluation of visual attributes by an expert panel (Publication 2)

When variable viewing conditions are not a complicating factor, a number of
different methods can be used in collecting subjective judgments needed for
constructing perceptual scales of visual and other sensory attributes. Besides
the abovementioned paired comparison method, appropriate for examining
smaller perceived differences but rather time-consuming and unsuitable for
scaling of large numbers of samples, a range of established assessment methods
are available, the optimal choice depending on factors such as the type and number of samples, magnitude of perceived differences within the sample set, as well
as available resources (Meilgaard et al., 1999; Engeldrum, 2000; Gescheider,
2013).
Similar psychometric methods can be used whether the persons making the
assessments are naïve subjects, expert observers, or members of trained sensory
evaluation panels. In psychometric scaling of specific sensory attributes, one
generally expects to obtain similar results with subjects of all levels of expertise
and training, the most significant difference being in the efficiency of obtaining
a sensory attribute scale with equal discrimination between the samples: due to
more variability typically encountered in the judgments of naïve subjects, more
observations are needed than with more experienced observers. Naïve subjects
also typically need more time in the beginning of the experiment to learn the
meaning of the attributes and the method of indicating their judgments,
whereas experts are familiar with the types of attributes and samples being assessed and trained panelists furthermore know how to carry out the assessments without necessarily needing any instructions.
In the study reported in Publication 2, both visual attributes and higher-level
experiential attributes were evaluated. The visual evaluation of samples in terms
of four attributes (lightness, colorfulness, gloss, and sharpness), as described in
sections 3.4.2 and 6.2, was carried out with a panel of 11 printing experts, while
the higher-level experiential attributes and mental impressions were assessed
by 25 consumers. Use of two distinct groups of subjects for evaluating the attributes of two different levels highlights the assumption that relative magnitudes of sensory attributes are perceived in similar ways by normal observers
without deficiencies in their sensory systems.
Each of the visual attributes was described to the expert panelists prior to evaluation (see table 1 in section 3.4.2). For carrying out and analyzing the assessments we used a methodology adopted from the field of sensory evaluation
(Meilgaard, Civille and Carr, 1999) that we had previously applied in a number
of cases where print or paper samples were scaled in terms of visual or other
sensory attributes (e.g., Mensonen, Aikala and Laine, 2010). In this relatively
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efficient, in terms of time consumed to complete the assessments, difference estimation method, the subject places the sample with the highest perceived magnitude of given attribute on one end of a ruler on a table and the sample with
the lowest perceived magnitude on the opposite end of the ruler. The subject
then proceeds to place the remaining samples on the ruler such that the distances between the samples on the ruler approximate the magnitudes of their
perceived differences in terms of the given attribute.
The raw data from the evaluation of each of the four visual attributes of the
samples consisted of an integer from 0 (the smallest magnitude of the given visual attribute among the POP display samples, as evaluated by the given observer) to 24 (the largest magnitude of the given attribute among the samples,
as evaluated by the given observer) for each observation of each sample. After
removal of outlier observations, interval scales of the four visual attributes were
derived from the evaluations of the remaining observers. The scale value for
each sample on each visual attribute scale was calculated as the average of individual observations. Least significant difference values (LSD, see Meilgaard,
Civille and Carr, 1999) between the scale values at 95% confidence level were
calculated in order to infer the significance of differences. When the difference
between the scale values of two samples is larger than the LSD value, the difference can be considered statistically significant.

 'HVLJQDQGWHVWLQJRIDJUDSKLFDOUDWLQJVFDOHIRURQOLQHDV
VHVVPHQWRIH[SHULHQWLDODWWULEXWHV 3XEOLFDWLRQ 
A number of different data collection methods are also applicable for univariate
scaling of different types of samples in terms of higher-level experiential attributes or mental impressions, as discussed in section 3.4. Typically, versions of
Osgood’s semantic differential scale or Likert-type scales for assessing the degree of agreement or disagreement with given statements are used. Online surveys provide a seemingly efficient way of collecting such attribute assessments
from a large number of participants. However, online surveys are known to suffer from relatively high dropout rates. Coupled with the relatively high number
of assessments that need to be made by each participant in typical multivariate
attribute assessment studies, this poses challenges for online data collection in
the context of the experience mapping approach. In order to combat these challenges, a graphical data collection method for multivariate attribute assessments in online surveys was proposed and tested in Publication 5.
The method can be described as a 2-dimensional, graphical, and game-like
version of conventional text-based semantic differential scales. The graphical
rating scale aimed to provide the respondents with an attractive, intuitive, effortless, and engaging user experience, in order to motivate them to complete
the survey carefully. The concept of the data collection method was originally
conceived in brainstorming sessions with scientists and market research practitioners, and the first version of the method was implemented on an online
platform for market research communities. In preliminary testing encouraging
feedback was received from the members of the online community that used the
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method in a market research case to assess a number of websites. This preliminary testing suggested that the graphical rating scale may indeed have provided
the respondents with a better user experience than a conventional text-based
rating scale and thus motivated them to complete the assessment task.
A second version of the 2-dimensional graphical rating scale, with same general operation principles but with somewhat different design details, was then
implemented and tested in a research case that examined user perceptions of
different methods for claiming customer benefits in retail stores. The respondent moves the graphical tokens, corresponding to products, services, or concepts being evaluated, first in the horizontal direction to assess them in terms
of the first attribute, as shown in the left-hand side of Figure 3. The opposite
ends of the horizontal axis are verbally anchored by the attribute and its opposite, in this case “Convenient” and “Inconvenient”. Once the assessment in
terms of this attribute is completed, a vertical axis with different attribute label
appears and the samples are assessed in terms of this attribute by moving the
tokens in the vertical direction, as shown in the right-hand side of Figure 3.
These steps are repeated until the samples have been assessed in terms of all
attributes used in the survey. The order of attributes is randomized for each participant.

)LJXUH7KHGLPHQVLRQDOJUDSKLFDOUDWLQJVFDOHGHVFULEHGDQGWHVWHGLQ3XEOLFDWLRQ

In the online survey, part of the respondents used the new 2-dimensional rating scale and the other respondents used a conventional 1-dimensional textbased rating scale to judge nine different techniques for claiming customer benefits in terms of 16 perceived attributes. The dropout rate for the respondents
that used the new method was 16%, far lower than the 35% dropout rate among
the respondents that used the conventional 1-dimensional rating scale. The survey completion times were also considerably lower with the new method, with
the median time to complete the evaluation task with the 2-dimensional rating
scale (9 minutes and 7 seconds) being less than half of that for the 1-dimensional
rating scale in this study (17 minutes and 58 seconds). Based on multivariate
outlier analysis, there did not appear to be considerable difference in the frequency of careless responding between the two data collection methods.
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No considerable biases in the results were found between the two methods in
this study. The interval scales obtained from the data collected with the two
methods for individual attributes were relatively highly correlated, with the average linear correlation coefficient of 0.91 (standard deviation 0.05). Figure 4
shows the experience map that compares the locations of samples calculated
from the data obtained with the two data collection methods, showing that similar patterns of samples were obtained with both methods. The map depicts attributes generally associated with different methods for claiming customer benefits in retail stores. For instance, the three different versions of plastic loyalty
cards were generally judged to be more convenient than a stamp card, which
was generally considered to be an inconvenient, slow, and unattractive way of
claiming credentials compared to most other methods. The concept of the experience map visualization method is described in chapter 4.


)LJXUH$QH[SHULHQFHPDSIURP3XEOLFDWLRQYLVXDOL]LQJWKHVLPLODULWLHVDQGGLIIHUHQFHVEH
WZHHQVWXGLHGFRQFHSWVLQWHUPVRIWKHDWWULEXWHVFKRVHQIRUDVVHVVPHQWEDVHGRQWKHGDWDFRO
OHFWHGXVLQJHLWKHUWKHSURSRVHGGLPHQVLRQDOJUDSKLFDOUDWLQJVFDOH JUHHQFLUFOHV RUDFRQYHQ
WLRQDOWH[WEDVHGUDWLQJVFDOH UHGVTXDUHV 7KHKRUL]RQWDOGLUHFWLRQFRUUHVSRQGVWRWKHVWSULQ
FLSDOFRPSRQHQWDQGWKHYHUWLFDOGLUHFWLRQFRUUHVSRQGVWRWKHQGSULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQW

Open comments from the survey participants suggested that the new evaluation method provided a more motivating experience to the respondents. However, no quantitative user experience evaluations were carried out in the study.
Thus, conclusive summative statements of the user experience of the proposed
method relative to the conventional text-based rating scale cannot be made
based on these results. Repeated studies would also be needed to see if consistently lower dropout rates could indeed be achieved with the proposed method.
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Some of the observed increase in motivation for completing surveys may be associated with the novelty of the 2-dimensional rating scale to respondents, an
effect that may partially wear off with time and repeated use of the rating scale.
Longitudinal studies would be required to examine such novelty effects.
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 *HQHUDO
Data collection and analysis methods for univariate scaling of samples were
discussed in the previous chapter. Regardless of which data collection and analysis methods are used, the scaling process yields a number of univariate interval
scales: a separate scale for each attribute that indicates the perceived differences
of the samples in terms of that attribute. In this chapter, the principal steps of
the multivariate analysis of the experience mapping approach are first described. The goal of this analysis is to reveal and communicate, through visualizations, the relationships between different attributes, as well as the perceived
and experienced differences and similarities between the samples (products,
services, or concepts) being studied. This chapter is closed with a discussion of
related methods described in literature.

 0XOWLYDULDWHDQDO\VLVDQGYLVXDOL]DWLRQRIXVHUH[SHULHQFH
GDWDLQWKHH[SHULHQFHPDSSLQJDSSURDFK
After the data collection step, which involves the participants, the subjects of the
study, subjectively assessing the given set of samples (products, services, concepts, or systems being evaluated) in terms of the given attributes using one of
the assessment methods discussed in the previous chapter, we have a 3-dimensional array of raw assessment data. This data array can be arranged, for example, as multiple “pages” of 2-dimensional matrices, where each row of a matrix
corresponds to assessments made by a single participant and each column corresponds to assessments of a single sample. Each page of this 3-dimensional
corresponds to a single attribute, as illustrated in Figure 5.
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)LJXUHGLPHQVLRQDODUUD\RIUDZDVVHVVPHQWGDWDLQWKHH[SHULHQFHPDSSLQJDSSURDFK

As preprocessing steps, before the steps where the actual experience map is
constructed, possible missing data is detected and dealt with and possible outlier assessments or clusters of differing assessments are detected. The most
straightforward way of dealing with missing data is simply to remove all the assessments from participants with incomplete data. Many options exist for outlier and cluster analysis, the details of which are beyond the scope of this thesis.
Generally, outlier and cluster analysis can be carried out either separately for
each attribute or for the aggregate data comprised of assessments of the samples
in terms of all attributes. When the attributes are treated separately, each row
of the matrix corresponding to the attribute being analyzed constitutes a single
multivariate observation (assessments of all samples by a single participant in
terms of a single attribute). If aggregate assessments incorporating assessments
in terms of all attributes are to be considered in the outlier and cluster analysis,
all pages of the 3-dimensional data array are laid out side by side in a single
extended 2-dimensional matrix, such that the matrix on the second page of the
array is appended to the right of the matrix on the first page, and so on for all
successive pages. In this case, each row of the extended row is treated as a single
multivariate observation, corresponding to assessments of all samples by a single participant in term of all attributes.

)LJXUH([WHQGHGGLPHQVLRQDOPDWUL[IRURXWOLHUDQGFOXVWHUDQDO\VLV
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In the studies reported in Publications 2, 4, and 5 the outlier and cluster analysis was performed by first calculating the principal components of the variation
in assessments between the participants. The observations, i.e., the assessments
made by each participant, were then mapped from the space of original attributes to the point in the space of principal components, thus compressing the
main variation between participants to the space spanned by the first few principal components. The differences between participants were then analyzed by
comparing the coordinates of their assessments in the principal component
space, i.e., the principal component scores. Only the first few principal components, corresponding to major dimensions of variation in the data between the
observers, were retained for this analysis, thus excluding much of the noise and
irrelevant random variation in the data, which is typically mapped to the higher
principal components. Using the selected principal components, the differences
and similarities between the participants were illustrated as a tree-like diagram
known a dendrogram, a form of hierarchical cluster analysis. Such a diagram
can reveal possible outliers and clusters in the data. For instance, in the study
of Publication 2, such analysis revealed two outlier panelists in the visual evaluation of the point-of-purchase displays, and in the study of Publication 4, two
distinct clusters were found when the participants were compared in terms of
their preference judgments.

)LJXUH%DVHGRQWKLVGHQGURJUDPIURP3XEOLFDWLRQRIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHFODVVLILHG
DVEHORQJLQJWRWKHILUVWFOXVWHU WKHRQHRQWKHOHIWVLGHRIWKHGHQGURJUDP DQGSDUWLFLSDQWV
IRUPHGWKHVHFRQGFOXVWHU WKHRQHWRWKHULJKWIURPWKHFHQWHURIWKHGHQGURJUDP 

Following the removal of outliers and the possible division of the participants
into two or more clusters, each of which can be analyzed separately in order to
reveal their differing perceptions, scale values are calculated for each sample in
terms of each attribute. This step thus yields univariate attribute scales for the
samples. The alternative processes for univariate scaling have been discussed in
Chapter 3. For instance, scale values can be calculated as the averages over the
assessments made by all participants. Considering the 3-dimensional data array
introduced above in this chapter, this step replaces each column of each 2-dimensional matrix in the 3-dimensional array with the average value of the elements of the column. This flattens the matrices on all pages of the array to row
vectors that correspond to the scale values of the samples in terms of different
attributes. The row vectors are transposed into columns and rearranged into a
2-dimensional matrix in which the rows now correspond to the samples and the
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columns correspond to the attributes. Each row of the matrix is thus a multivariate observation of a single sample.
The values on each row can be understood as the coordinates of the corresponding sample in a multidimensional space where each attribute corresponds
to a single dimension. This space is typically high-dimensional and some of the
dimensions are highly correlated. Principal component analysis is used to map
the samples to a lower-dimensional space where their major perceived differences and similarities, as well as the relations between different attributes, can
better be visualized and analyzed. Principal component analysis yields the principal component coefficients for each attribute, the linear weights that determine the contribution of each attribute to each principal component. In this
case, principal components are linear combinations of the attributes, such that
the first principal component explains as much of the variance between the multivariate observations of the samples as possible, the amount of variance explained depending on the correlation structures between the attributes. The second principal component then explains the maximum possible amount of the
remaining variance in the data, and so on. By using the principal component
coefficients, the location of each sample is then mapped from the space of original attributes to the space spanned by the principal components.
An experience map depicts the locations of the samples in the principal component space, overlaid on attribute vectors whose directions and lengths indicate the contributions of different attributes to different principal components,
as evident in their respective principal component coefficients. The main differences and similarities between the samples can be visualized by plotting their
locations in the plane of first two principal components. Samples that were perceived to be generally similar to one another appear close to one another on the
map, while larger distance between the given samples indicates larger perceived
differences, in terms of the attributes used in the assessments. Attribute vectors
pointing in the direction in which given samples are located on the map indicate
that those attributes were more strongly associated with those samples than
with the samples in the opposite direction. Depending on the data set, there may
be interesting and relevant differences also in the planes of higher principal
components, in which case it can be useful to plot the samples in the planes of
third and fourth, and possibly higher, principal components. Examining the
percentage of total variance in the data cumulatively explained by the principal
components serves as an indication of the relevance of the higher principal components. 3-dimensional visualizations are also possible, requiring more attention to presentational details to be easily decipherable but having potential to
illustrate in a useful way more complex relations between different samples and
attributes. An experience map, based on principal component analysis, is thus
a linear model that that reduces the dimensionality of the original user experience data for purposes of visualization, interpretation, and communication.
Figure 8 shows a sketch illustrating the basic concept of the experience map.
The sample locations are denoted by red squares. The vectors of different
lengths and orientations originating from the origin of the diagram correspond
to different attributes. Vectors of different colors further distinguish attributes
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of different levels. The basic principle of interpreting the map is that samples
located close to one another evoked experiences that were relatively similar to
one another, while differing more from the experiences evoked by samples located farther apart in the map. Attributes whose vectors point in the direction
of the given samples were generally more strongly associated with those samples than with other samples. Further, attribute vectors pointing in the same
direction indicate higher positive correlations between the corresponding attributes, while attributes whose vectors point in opposite directions were negatively correlated in the data. Roughly perpendicular vectors indicate low correlations between attributes or uncorrelated attributes. High correlations between
attributes of different levels suggest that the lower-level attributes may act as
antecedents or determinants of higher-level attributes, physical properties and
design choices leading to certain kinds of visual perceptions and ultimately resulting in certain kinds of experiences, for example.
Sections 3.6, 6.2, and 6.4 show the experience maps obtained from the experiments reported in Publications 5, 2, and 4, respectively.

)LJXUH7KHFRQFHSWRIWKHH[SHULHQFHPDS

 5HODWHGZRUN
The concept of the experience map, initially envisioned mainly as a tool for analyzing those aspects of user experiences of digital and print media products and
services that arise out of visual and multisensory perception, was originally conceived by the author and his colleagues largely independently of other work. The
first experience map diagrams were inspired by the discussions between the author and his colleague Ismo Heikkilä around the topic of finding different ways
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for applying multivariate data analysis methods along multiple lines of research,
from user experience studies to image quality and process control. The first published studies employing experience map diagrams were those reported by
Laine et al. (2009, 2010) and Mensonen et al. (2010). However, the general idea
of using multivariate statistical analysis methods in the analysis of perceptual
attributes can hardly be considered a new one. Over the years, we have become
increasingly aware of and inspired by similar methods and approaches, applied
in number of different disciplines, and described in the literature and discussed
in conferences.
Originally the main inspiration for the experience mapping approach was the
use of multivariate statistical methods in the field of sensory and consumer science, where the aim has been to investigate the relationships between physical
and chemical properties of consumer products such as foods and beverages and
the multisensory perceptions that they evoke (e.g., Dijksterhuis, 1995; Meilgaard et al, 1999; Dijksterhuis, 2008; Stone et al., 2012). Especially relevant to
the current work is the group of multivariate statistical methods known as preference mapping (Carroll, 1972), an approach used to develop a deeper understanding of consumer acceptance and liking of products. The external preference mapping method aims to map the preference-based consumer clusters to
the same multidimensional representation with the product samples and their
sensory and/or physical attributes (Meullenet et al., 2008). This multidimensional representation, the sensory space of the product samples, is typically derived from the sensory profiles of the samples, i.e. descriptions of samples in
terms of multiple sensory attributes, often via principal component analysis.
The arrangement of perceptual attribute data and the mapping of attributes and
samples to the principal component space in the experience mapping approach
is thus essentially identical to the construction of the multidimensional representation in external preference mapping. As an interesting and relevant side
note, from the perspective of explaining preferences based on perceived attributes, Jaeger et al. (2000) point out that the mapping of preferences to the sensory space only makes sense when the sensory space contains the dimensions
that pertain to the consumer preferences.
Experience mapping can be seen as an adaptation of the multivariate methods
from sensory analysis of foods and beverages to the evaluation of the user experiences of digital services and media products, as well as other kinds of interactive products. Lokki and coworkers have similarly adapted sensory evaluation
methods and principal component analysis and related data analysis methods
to the description and comparison of concert hall acoustics from the perspective
of concertgoer experiences (e.g., Lokki et al., 2012; Lokki, 2014).
There are several multivariate data analysis methods that could potentially be
used in experience mapping, such as independent component analysis or selforganizing maps. The principal component analysis (also known as KarhunenLoéve transform, Hotelling transform, or singular value decomposition (SVD),
depending on the field of application) used in this thesis, has been shown to be
optimal in representing any given data set in the sense that it explains the maximum amount of variance in the data with the given number of components
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(Hotelling, 1933; Karhunen, 1947; Gonzalez & Woods, 1998; Jackson, 2003). In
various cases, there may be other criteria for choosing the analysis method,
however.
Interpretation-based quality (IBQ) approach for image quality evaluation
combines qualitative methods with quantitative analysis to derive the relevant
perceptual attributes to describe subjective viewing experiences, and to relate
subjective meanings and mental impressions to conventional image quality attributes and preferences (e.g., Radun et al., 2008; Häkkinen et al., 2008; Radun
et al., 2010). In IBQ, categorical data of verbal descriptions of different image
contents or display conditions are collected. Correspondence analysis (CA) can
then applied to the data to derive a 2-dimensional map that illustrates the similarities and differences between different descriptions and conditions. Correspondence analysis applies to categorical data. The role of principal component
analysis in experience mapping, applied to continuous attribute scales, is similar to the role of correspondence analysis in the IBQ approach.
The kind of free-sorting and description used in the IBQ approach can also be
used in other application areas besides image quality, and could also be applied
in the preference mapping approach to establish the relevant perceptual attributes. Multidimensional scaling (MDS) methods have also been applied to derive
from free-sorting data multidimensional maps illustrating the perceived similarities and differences between given samples. In the case of free-sorting data,
MDS works with frequencies with which given samples are classified in the same
category, a measure of their perceived similarity, to derive a multidimensional
configuration of samples. Methods in the MDS family, widely used in marketing
research, thus derive a spatial representation of samples from a measure of dissimilarity between them. MDS by itself, although creating a multidimensional
configuration of samples suggestive of their perceptual differences and similarities, does not provide means for interpreting the differences in terms of perceived attributes. However, by combining verbal descriptions with a free-sorting task, one could also aim to interpret the dimensions of spatial maps of samples obtained via MDS in terms of perceptual attributes. Radun et al. (2008)
note that free-sorting and characterization approaches similar to those used in
IBQ have been used, for example, in determining perceptual dimensions and
semantic interpretations in the contexts of tactile perceptions of car seat materials (Picard et al., 2003) and visual perceptions of plastic pieces (Faye et al.,
2004); both of these studies use MDS, the former enriching it with correspondence analysis. In an unpublished commercial study carried out in 2008, we have
applied free-sorting, verbal descriptions, and MDS in combination with experience mapping: in that case, the multidimensional maps of samples obtained
with the two approaches were very similar to one another, the two methods thus
helping to interpret and confirm the results obtained with the other method.
Related to user-centric definition of the relevant perceived attributes based on
a set of samples, the Repertory Grid interview and analysis technique originated
in the field of interpersonal psychology in the context of George Kelly’s personal
construct theory (Kelly, 1955), but has since then been applied in a variety of
fields, including consumer studies, tourism, and user experience design (e.g.,
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Embacher & Buttle,1989; Hassenzahl & Wessler, 2000; Hassenzahl & Trautmann, 2001; Fallman & Waterworth, 2005; Lemke et al., 2011). In the Repertory Grid Technique (RGT), the participants are typically presented with a relatively small number of samples, and asked to describe attributes in which the
samples differ from one another. After defining the personally relevant attributes, the personal constructs, the participant is asked to rate the samples, or
elements as they are called in the Repertory Grid Technique, in terms of these
attributes, typically on a 5-point scale. Clustering methods can then be used on
the data from individual participants to describe the subjective similarities between different attributes and samples, in a form of a repertory grid table for
each participant. By aggregating ratings from multiple participants, it is possible to apply principal component analysis in the vein of preference or experience
mapping to derive 2-dimensional maps of samples and perceived attributes
(e.g., Fallman & Waterworth, 2005).
Product Reaction Cards are another method for describing and discussing
products in terms of their user-perceived attributes (Benedek & Miner, 2002).
Instead of having the users generate the attributes by themselves, presumably
less time-consuming method of selecting the most suitable descriptive words for
given samples from a relatively large number of predefined options is used. The
cards are intended to be used in qualitative sorting and description approaches,
the principal motivation for their use being to inspire users to discuss their experiences with the products being evaluated in more detail and depth.
The other sorting and description methods are potentially useful in establishing the relevant perceived attributes and user experience methods for given
kinds of products and services, to be subsequently evaluated with quantitative
multivariate approaches such as experience mapping. Some of the descriptive
approaches discussed above include a quantitative evaluation step, resulting in
a mapping of evaluated samples in a perceptual space derived from completely
user-generated attributes. These are viable alternatives for describing the experiences evoked by the given set of samples. However, the methods requiring collection and analysis of qualitative data, while probably more efficient than completely open interviews, are still likely to be prohibitively time-consuming in
cases where data from large number of participants is required, to identify user
segments with different perceptions or preference, for example, or when a design cycle dictates a short time-frame in which the user experiences of given set
of products or prototypes needs to be evaluated. At the start of the design cycle,
or when dealing with a new type of product, service, concept, or technology, it
may be justifiable to invest resources in more time-consuming user studies to
establish an in-depth understanding of the relevant perceived attributes and
user experience dimensions.
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“ In woven and embroidered stuffs the appearance of colors is profoundly
affected by their juxtaposition with one another (purple, for instance, appears
different on white than on black wool), and also by differences of illumination.
Thus embroiderers say that they often make mistakes in their colors when they
work by lamplight, and use the wrong ones. ”
-Aristotle (350 BCE), Meteorologica

 *HQHUDO

This chapter focuses on the relationships between the variables at the bottom
and middle levels of the experience mapping approach described in chapter 2,
the physical properties of the sample and the sensory perception attributes, respectively. Here the focus is solely on samples as visual stimuli and the visual
perceptions evoked by those stimuli. Publications 1 and 2 provide two different
perspectives to connecting sample properties and their visually perceived attributes. After discussing those approaches in the context of related research, the
contribution of publication 1 to visual modelling is summarized in the latter part
of this chapter.

 9LVXDOPRGHOV

A visual model is a mathematical model, a computational algorithm that aims
to predict the visual perception evoked by a given visual stimulus in terms of
certain visual attributes. The parameters of visual models are typically fit to data
sets obtained from psychophysical experiments in which the visual perceptions
evoked by a set of physical stimuli with varying properties are measured by appropriate psychometric methods (Engeldrum, 2000). Alternatively, visual models can be derived from the physiology of the human visual system. Sometimes
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both are used in varying degrees to inform the algorithm design and parameterization of visual models.
An example of a visual model, a conventional lightness function calculates a
numerical correlate for perceived lightness of a uniform color patch that subtends a visual angle of 2 degrees, seen on a uniform mid-gray background, based
on the luminance of the color patch (Wyszecki & Stiles, 1982; CIE, 1986). The
lightness correlate, L*, calculated by the function, can be considered to be an
objective metric of lightness, assuming it corresponds reasonably well with subjective lightness perceptions of human observers with normal color vision in the
specified viewing conditions. Note that while human perceptions and experiences are by definition subjective, proper psychometric scaling of those subjective sensory and mental states is not considered to be subjective. However, here
the convention of using the term objective metric to denote values derived from
the properties of physical stimuli via measurement devices and/or computational algorithms is adopted, as opposed to values obtained via psychometric
experiments involving subjective judgment by the participants of the experiment. Here the relationship between the physical property of the stimulus, the
intensity of light reflected from or emitted by a color patch, quantified by the
instrumentally measured luminance value, and the perceived lightness, a sensory attribute associated with the patch, measured by psychometric scaling
methods or predicted by a visual model, is nonlinear. While sensory perceptions
and subjective experiences are considered to be internal mental states, the concept of attribution is an interesting one and especially relevant to the approach
adapted in this thesis: while the perception or experience arises in human mind,
the perceived property is attributed to the given stimulus, product, service, or
system. Similar nonlinearities have been found between the magnitudes of
physical stimuli and the intensities or strengths of sensory perception more generally. These nonlinear relationships are often described by power functions in
accordance with Stevens’ Power Law (Stevens, 1961), although the perception
of stimuli in complex real-life environments and dynamic contexts is known to
be more complicated (Goldstein, 1996).
The grayscales from black to white in numerically equal steps of perceived
lightness, L*, and relative luminance, Y, shown in Figure 9, illustrate the difference between the physical magnitude of stimulus (luminance, in this case) and
the intensity or strength of sensory perception (lightness). As can be seen, the
lightness scale is visually approximately uniform, with differences between any
two neighboring patches appearing approximately equal throughout the scale.
In contrast, equal numerical luminance differences produce a visually non-uniform scale: the perceived difference between relative luminance values of 0 and
10 is far greater than between 80 and 90, for example. This simple example
shows that in some cases a mathematical model can be used to predict the sensory perception evoked by the given visual stimulus. Also, the model, in this case
the lightness function, can be inversed to calculate the physical stimulus required to produce the desired visual perception. Visually uniform color spaces,
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where numerical differences approximate the magnitudes of perceived color differences, are further linked to color appearance modeling, discussed in the next
section.

)LJXUH*UD\VFDOHVLQQXPHULFDOO\HTXDOVWHSVRISHUFHLYHGOLJKWQHVV/  WRS DQGUHODWLYHOXPL
QDQFH< ERWWRP 

In image quality research, visual models are used in analyzing and predicting
the perceived quality of images produced by different kinds of imaging systems.
In image quality modeling, individual visual attributes, including preferential
attributes like contrast, colorfulness, and color balance, and artifactual attributes like unsharpness and digital compression artifacts, are typically treated as
determinants of overall perceived image quality (Keelan, 2002). Although considerably more difficult to model and include in objective image quality evaluation, the significance of aesthetic attributes like composition and lighting quality, as well as attributes related to personal value of pictures, like preserving a
cherished memory or conveying a subject’s essence or the experienced atmosphere of a specific place or event, is also recognized, and needs to be taken into
account when examining user preferences. The latter kinds of attributes are farther removed from lower-level sensory perception and can be seen as higherlevel experience dimensions.
Image quality models typically use visual models reflecting properties of the
human visual system (Wandell, 1995; Hérault, 2010) to calculate, based on
characteristics of images, imaging systems, or imaging system components, correlates for perceived image quality attributes. Such an image quality model then
aims to predict the overall quality from perceived image attributes, possibly taking into account interactions between different attributes, such as masking effects where prominence of one attribute acts to hide or weaken the perceived
magnitude of another attribute. (Yendrikhovskij, 1999; Keelan, 2002; Winkler,
2005)
It is common for image quality models to use the calculated perceptual distance of the image being analyzed from a reference image as a measure of the
overall image quality: the more similar to the ideal reference an image is perceived to be, the higher its overall perceived overall quality (e.g., Daly, 1993;
Johnson & Fairchild, 2003; Winkler, 2005). No-reference image quality models
aim to predict the perceived quality solely by analyzing the image itself, without
comparing it to a reference image, which is a considerably more challenging task
(e.g., Janssen & Blommaert, 1997; Janssen, 2001; Winkler & Campos, 2003;
Winkler & Dufaux, 2003; Saad & Bovik, 2012; Saad et al., 2012).
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Both within and outside of the field of traditional image quality research, there
are cases in which there is no ground for using a specific detailed visual model
to connect the properties of an image or another kind of visual stimulus to the
perceived attributes. With sufficient resources, one could systematically vary
the given image property and experimentally measure the intensity of relevant
perceived attributes(s), using means such as linear regression to fit a function
to the experimental data and thus obtain an experimental model to describe the
relationship between the physical properties of the stimulus and the visual attributes.
The experience mapping approach also provides a means for exploratory analysis of relationships between the properties of different visual stimuli and the
visual perceptions that they evoke. In the study described in Publication 2, the
effect of material choices to the perception of point-of-sale displays was examined. The experience map, by revealing the correlations between different visual
attributes and allowing one to compare different samples in terms of these attributes, provides a practical exploratory tool for examining how the physical
properties of the samples affect the visual perceptions that they evoke. Measurements and analysis involved in the experience mapping approach, as well as
the perspectives of Publication 2, are discussed in further detail in chapters 3
and 4. Other studies in which experience mapping has been used to examine the
relationships between physical properties and visual and other sensory attributes inlude the one reported by Mensonen et al. (2010).

 &RORUDSSHDUDQFHPRGHOLQJ
A color appearance model is a specific kind of visual model, one that aims to
predict the perceived color of a color stimulus based on its physical properties
and the properties of the environment in which it is seen. Study of color appearance and color specification systems dates back to ancient times, and the development of our understanding of color perception through centuries and decades
intertwines perspectives of art, science, craft, and technology (e.g., Aristotle,
350 BCE; Goethe, 1810; Munsell, 1915; Hunt, 1957; Itten, 1961; Albers, 1963;
Wyszecki & Stiles, 1982; Cage, 1993; Fairchild, 1998; Kuehni, 2003).
The study of so-called optical illusions has increased our understanding of visual perception and various color appearance phenomena. The optical illusions
help to illustrate the workings of different visual mechanism in perceiving colors
in complex scenes. Figure 10 shows the famous checker shadow illusion, which
illustrates how our visual system discounts, by various perceptual and cognitive
processes, the effects of illumination changes on perceived colors. While the intensities of light reflected from squares A and B are identical, as revealed by the
right-hand side picture, on the left-hand side picture we interpret square B to
be in shadow and thus see it as lighter than square A.
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Figure 11 shows another example of our visual system striving for approximate
color constancy, perceiving and interpreting object color in relation to the surroundings. On the left-hand side, the whole scene is perceived to have a green
color cast, but the bananas are still perceived as yellow. On the right-hand side
picture, with an approximately neutral color balance, the banana perceived as
vivid green is physically identical to the corresponding banana on the left-hand
side picture: the color of the two bananas would be perceived as identical if the
two color stimuli were seen in the same context. This can be verified by masking
the rest of the picture. Again, identical color stimuli produce different color perceptions when seen in different contexts.

)LJXUH*UHHQEDQDQDSLFWXUHDQH[DPSOHRIDSSUR[LPDWHFRORUFRQVWDQF\

Study of fundamental dimensions of color perception and specification of perceptually uniform color spaces spanned by those dimensions has been of both
philosophical and practical interest. The results bear significance in several different application areas, as color is such a fundamental part of how we perceive
the world around us. Perceptually uniform color spaces, in which equal distances between two points approximate the magnitudes of perceived differences
between the two colors, are at the heart of many modern color management and
color reproduction systems, playing a central role in device-independent communication of color and color quality control (Luo et al., 2001; Giorgianni &
Madden, 2008; Green, 2010).
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Vast body of research in experimental perceptual psychology and physiology
of vision supports the idea of representing perceived color in a 3-dimensional
space (e.g., Hering, 1905, Jameson & Hurvich, 1955; De Valois, 1960; Derrington et al., 1984; Lennie et al., 1990; Wandell, 1995). Lightness attribute, mentioned earlier, is commonly depicted as the vertical axis of that space, with redgreen and yellow-blue opponent color dimensions spanning the plane perpendicular to lightness, as sketched in Figure 12. Representing that chromatic plane
in cylindrical coordinates yields the hue angle, indicating the similarity of the
perceived color to unique hues such as red or yellow, and chroma or colorfulness, indicating the purity of the perceived color.

)LJXUH$GLPHQVLRQDORSSRQHQWFRORUVSDFHZLWKLWVZKLWHEODFNUHGJUHHQDQG\HOORZEOXH
RSSRQHQWD[HV$OVRVKRZQDUHWKHF\OLQGULFDOOLJKWQHVVFKURPDDQGKXHDWWULEXWHV

When considering relative perceived color of similarly illuminated objects,
factoring out the absolute level of illumination, relative color attributes lightness, chroma, and hue are used to specify a color perception. Using these relative attributes, the lightness of a perfectly reflecting white object remains constant, typically at 100, across changes in the lighting intensity, for example.
Chroma similarly remains approximately constant with changes in lighting levels. Chroma is, however, likely to change when the color of illumination is varied. When considering absolute color perception, taking into account the intensity of illumination, brightness and colorfulness replace the relative attributes
lightness and chroma. Absolute color attributes brightness and colorfulness increase with increasing intensity of reflected or emitted light, i.e., with increasing
luminance level. Lightness can be understood as relative brightness and chroma
as relative colorfulness, judged relative to the brightness of a similarly illuminated area that appears to be white. While in practice it is often, but not always,
sufficient to use three of the five attributes to describe perceived color, five perceptual dimensions, or attributes are required for a complete specification of
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color appearance (Nayatani, 1990). Perceptual attribute saturation is further related to colorfulness and chroma and defined as colorfulness of an area judged
in proportion to its brightness.
Mathematical models like CIELAB, commonly used in color specification, can
be considered to be simple color appearance models. CIELAB computes correlates for the perceptual attributes lightness, chroma, and hue based on the relative XYZ tristimulus values of a color sample and the relative XYZ tristimulus
values of a reference white, corresponding to those of the light source illuminating the sample or the screen white point in self-luminous displays. XYZ tristimulus values can be calculated from the spectral power distribution of a color
stimulus based on the color matching functions of a so-called standard colorimetric observer. XYZ tristimulus values, the basis of basic colorimetry, indicate
whether two, possibly metameric color stimuli match in color in given conditions of observation for an average observer with normal color vision, but do not
describe the perceived appearance of the color stimuli. Models like CIELAB
build on the basic colorimetry to describe color appearance, but assume simple
conditions of observation, with a uniform mid-gray background surrounding
the color stimulus, and do not take into account wider variations in viewing conditions or more complex adaptation effects in the human visual system.
It is fair to say that the holy grail of advanced colorimetry, a method to accurately assess the color perceptions evoked by color stimuli seen in complex and
variable surroundings of everyday life, has not yet been reached. While reaching
this ultimate goal remains, due to the wide variety of real-life viewing conditions
and the enormous complexity of sensory and cognitive mechanisms involved in
color perception, a considerable challenge, advanced color appearance models
have been developed that incorporate a wider range of viewing conditions and
visual mechanisms in their parameters and algorithms, aiming to more accurately predict the appearance of a color stimulus in various viewing conditions.
Cross-media color reproduction, where same image content is reproduced
across different media and viewing conditions, is an obvious application area
for color appearance modeling, among others. (Fairchild, 1998; Hunt, 2005)
CIECAM97s, the color appearance model applied in publication 1, as described in the following section, provides a representative example of the computational steps and parameters involved in advanced color appearance models
(CIE, 1998; Luo & Hunt, 1998). As in the case of CIELAB, the input data of
CIECAM97s includes the XYZ tristimulus values of the sample, i.e. the color
stimulus whose appearance is to be predicted, and those of a perfect white diffuser in the same viewing conditions. Beyond that, the luminance of the adapting field, usually taken to be 20% of the luminance of white in the observer’s
field of view, as well as the tristimulus values (in CIECAM97c) or relative luminance of the sample background (in CIECAM97s) are specified. Further viewing-conditions-specific input parameters include an impact of surround parameter, a chromatic induction factor, a lightness contrast factor, and a factor for
controlling the degree of chromatic adaptation. These parameters will also be
further discussed in the following section.
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A chromatic adaptation transform of multiple computational steps is the first
phase of the CIECAM97s algorithm. Chromatic adaptation is an important firstorder color appearance phenomenon, with considerable practical implications
to reproduction and perception of colors in varying illumination conditions.
Chromatic adaptation refers to the human visual systems’ ability, by means of
various sensory and cognitive mechanisms, such as independent sensitivity adjustment of the three types of cone receptors on retina and the use of memory
colors, to approximately preserve the perceived color of objects under varying
colors of illumination (Wyszecki & Stiles, 1982; Wandell, 1995, Fairchild 1998;
Wright 1981, Lennie & D’Zmura 1987). Without chromatic adaptation, our perception of object colors would vary enormously with illumination, making it difficult recognize object colors under different light sources. In a related branch
of research, computational color constancy algorithms aim to recover canonical
or illumination-independendent descriptors of object colors under varying illumination color (Maloney & Wandell, 1986; Barnard et al., 2002; Ebner, 2007).
Computational color constancy is important in machine vision, photographic
workflows, and is also useful in increasing the understanding of constraints under which the human visual system seeks to achieve color constancy and in
providing mechanisms that could possibly be used in modeling human performance. However, as the earlier quote from Aristotle also suggests, chromatic
adaptation in the human visual system is far from perfect, and thus our perception of colors varies with illumination color to varying degrees (Wandell, 1995).
Incomplete chromatic adaptation and mixed adaptation states in presence of
multiple light sources of different colors are of practical importance in photography and in color reproduction generally, as well as when viewing real scenes
(Hunt, 1976; Henley & Fairchild, 2000; Hubel, 2000; Laine & Saarelma, 2000;
Lynch & Livingston, 2001; Sueeprasan & Luo, 2001; Laine, 2002; Publication
1).
The concept of corresponding colors is a central one to modeling chromatic
adaptation, and to color appearance modeling more generally. Corresponding
colors are two color stimuli, specified by their XYZ tristimulus values, that,
when viewed under two different colors of illumination, evoke the same color
appearance. It should be noted, that the two stimuli are rarely identical in terms
of their spectral power distributions and XYZ values. In other words, it generally
takes stimuli with different physical properties to evoke identical color perceptions when viewing conditions are different. The initial chromatic adaptation
transform of CIECAM97s essentially calculates the corresponding colors for the
given color stimulus in equal-energy-illuminant reference viewing conditions,
in a space of sharpened cone responses. The equal-energy-illuminant, a theoretical light source whose energy is distributed evenly across the visible wavelengths, is used as an internal reference in the model. The degree of chromatic
adaptation factor is involved in this step of the model. Nonlinear response compression is then applied in a space of different cone responses to calculate postadaptation cone responses. The luminance of adapting field is involved in response compression calculations. Perceptual attributes lightness, brightness,
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hue, saturation, chroma, and colorfulness are then calculated via separate nonlinear functions from the post-adaptation cone responses. The impact of surround and lightness contrast factors figure in the calculation of lightness and
brightness of the sample, as does the relative luminance of background. The
chromatic induction factor as well as the relative luminance figure, among other
factors, figure in the calculation of chroma and colorfulness. These predicted
values of the six perceptual attributes of the sample, as seen in given source
viewing conditions, are the output of the color appearance model. (CIE, 1998;
Luo & Hunt, 1998)
It should be noted that CIECAM97s was described as an interim model by the
CIE work group that put it together, combining best knowledge of color appearance modeling at the time and intended to guide and inform further testing, application, and development of color appearance models for practical applications. It has since then been supplanted by the CIECAM02 as the official recommendation of CIE (Moroney et al., 2002; Luo, 2012). Other color appearance
works and models, of both historical and still practical relevance, include the
early chromatic adaptation studies and subsequent pioneering development of
an extensive and complex color appearance model by Robert W. G. Hunt (1952,
1982, 1987, 1991, 1994, 1995, 2005), as well as the color appearance models by
Hunt and Pointer (1985), Nayatani et al. (1986, 1987, 1995), Guth (1991, 1994a,
1994b, 1995), Fairchild & Berns (1993), Luo and Morovic (1996), Luo et al.
(1996), and Fairchild (1996). Color appearance models that use spatial and possibly temporal filtering functions to account for spatial and temporal adaptation
effects in the human visual system have also been proposed, such as the image
color appearance model iCAM (Johnson, 2003; Fairchild & Johnson, 2002,
2004). The spatial processing approach of these models bears some resemblance to the Retinex model and related approaches (Land & McCann, 1971,
McCann, 1993).

 &RQWUROOLQJSHUFHLYHGFRORUVLQYDU\LQJDPELHQWLOOXPLQDWLRQ
FRQGLWLRQV 3XEOLFDWLRQ 
In the study reported in Publication 1, CIECAM97s color appearance model
was applied in controlling the perceived colors produced on a computer display
in varying viewing conditions. The paper introduced the idea of analyzing the
data obtained from a light sensor to estimate the current ambient illumination
conditions and subsequently using this ambient illumination information to
adapt the output of a self-luminous display so as to maintain the perceived colors approximately constant across variations in ambient illumination. A prototype illumination-adaptive display system was described in the paper that used
a webcam to sense the ambient illumination. Based on the output of the webcam
an automatic color adjustment algorithm estimated the illuminance level and
color of ambient illumination. The algorithm then adjusted the color reproduction of a computer monitor so as to maintain the perceived colors of the images
viewed on the monitor approximately constant despite changes in ambient illumination. The prototype system applied the CIECAM97s color appearance
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model in calculating a color transform for compensating for the perceptual effects of varying ambient illumination.
Figure 13 depicts the general steps of the illumination-adaptive color reproduction algorithm used in the prototype system. An ICC (International Color
Consortium) color profile (ICC, 2010) describes how to interpret the RGB values of the original image, allowing them to be transformed into XYZ tristimulus
values of a standard colorimetric observer. These tristimulus values define, for
each pixel of the image, the color stimuli needed in certain reference viewing
conditions to reproduce the intended color appearance. The encoding based on
XYZ values is thus device-independent but not independent of viewing conditions. The reference viewing conditions are used as source viewing conditions
in the CIECAM97s color appearance model, and the XYZ values are transformed
into lightness (J), chroma (C), and hue (h) values. These perceived color attributes encode the colors of the image without referring to any specific viewing
conditions, thus essentially achieving viewing-condition independent color encoding. After this perceptual encoding, the task remains to find out the stimuli
needed to reproduce these perceived colors in the given target viewing conditions, that is, the actual viewing conditions of the computer display. The target
viewing conditions for the automatic color adjustment algorithm are specified
based on analysis of the data from the webcam, including the RGB image data
and current camera settings. The viewing condition parameters in the
CIECAM97s model are then set according to these target viewing conditions,
corresponding to the estimated current ambient illumination conditions, and
the model is inversed to transform the perceived attributes to the corresponding
color XYZ values, the tristimulus values required, according to the model, in the
target viewing conditions to evoke the same color perception. Finally, the
knowledge of the color reproduction characteristics of the self-luminous display, encapsulated in an ICC color profile, is used to transform the corresponding color XYZ tristimulus values in the target viewing conditions to RGB values
in the color space of the specific computer display. This computationally complex color transformation is encoded as three 3-dimensional color look-up tables, which are in practice used in transforming the RGB values of the original
image, pixel by pixel, to the illumination-compensated RGB values used to drive
the output of the computer monitor.
Also shown in Figure 8 is the optional step for compensating for viewing flare
that also varies with varying ambient illumination conditions. This viewing flare
compensation was further described by Laine & Kojo (2004a, 2004b), and implemented also in an interactive television application. It was not, however, described in Publication 1, in which the focus was on a psychometric experiment
studying the appropriate parameterization of the color appearance model to
compensate for perceptual effects of varying ambient illumination, as summarized next. The setup of this experiment essentially eliminated the viewing flare.
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)LJXUH7KHVWHSVRIWKHLOOXPLQDWLRQDGDSWLYHFRORUUHSURGXFWLRQDOJRULWKP7KH5*%YDOXHV
RIDUHIHUHQFHGLVSOD\DUHILUVWFRQYHUWHGE\DSSO\LQJDQDSSURSULDWHFRORUSURILOHLQWR;<=WUL
VWLPXOXVYDOXHVWKDWGHVFULEHWKHSK\VLFDOVWLPXOXVLQDGHYLFHLQGHSHQGHQWPDQQHU$FRORUDS
SHDUDQFHPRGHOZLWKYLHZLQJFRQGLWLRQSDUDPHWHUVVHWWRPDWFKWKHVSHFLILFUHIHUHQFHYLHZLQJ
FRQGLWLRQVLVWKHQXVHGWRFDOFXODWHWKHOLJKWQHVV - FKURPD & DQGKXHYDOXHVWKDWGHVFULEH
WKH SHUFHLYHG FRORUV LQ UHIHUHQFH YLHZLQJ FRQGLWLRQV 7KH FRORU DSSHDUDQFH PRGHO LV WKHQ LQ
YHUVHGWRFDOFXODWHWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJFRORUVWLPXOXV ;<= WKDWLQWKHWDUJHWYLHZLQJFRQGLWLRQV
LHWKHFXUUHQWDPELHQWLOOXPLQDWLRQFRQGLWLRQV ZRXOGHYRNHWKHVDPHFRORUSHUFHSWLRQDVWKH
RULJLQDOFRORUVWLPXOXV ;<= LQWKHUHIHUHQFHYLHZLQJFRQGLWLRQV7KHFRORUSURILOHRIWKHDFWXDO
GLVSOD\LVILQDOO\XVHGWRWUDQVIRUPWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJFRORUVWLPXOLWR5*%YDOXHVWKDWFRQWUROWKH
RXWSXWRIWKHGLVSOD\$IODUHFRPSHQVDWLRQORRSVKRZQLQJUD\FRXOGEHIXUWKHUDGGHGWRWKH
DOJRULWKPDVPHQWLRQHGLQWKHWH[W

The experiments sought to find the optimal values for two central viewing condition parameters of the CIECAM97s color appearance model in three different
ambient illumination conditions, in order to reproduce a set of experimental
photographic images in each of those three viewing conditions such that the
perceived colors of images matched across the viewing conditions as closely as
possible. Images viewed in one of the three viewing conditions was used as a
reference, and different versions of those images, reproduced with different
viewing condition parameter values in CIECAM97s, were matched to the images
viewed in the reference viewing conditions by ten participants. A paired comparison setup using a memory matching technique, considered appropriate for
color matching across changes in viewing conditions (Wright, 1981; Wandell,
1995; Braun et al., 1996; Fairchild, 1998), was used, as discussed in section 3.5.1.
A special apparatus, shown in Figure 14, was constructed for viewing the images in different viewing conditions without considerable ambient flare. This
was achieved by hiding the computer display inside a box, with a viewing aperture cut to the side and viewing geometry designed such that only the image
shown on the display was visible through the aperture. In the subject’s view the
displayed image was surrounded by the outside surface of the mid-gray cardboard box, illuminated by the ambient light source. This setup guaranteed that
the subject was adapted to the ambient illumination conditions but the ambient
lighting did not affect the physical image stimulus via reflections from the display, thus allowing ambient illumination and the image stimulus to be controlled independently of one another.
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)LJXUH7KHH[SHULPHQWDOVHWXSXVHGLQWKHVWXG\UHSRUWHGLQ3XEOLFDWLRQ,QWKHLOOXVWUDWLRQ
SDUW RI WKH ER[ KDV EHHQ UHPRYHG WR VKRZ WKH GLVSOD\ FRQWDLQHG LQ WKH ER[ 7KH GLVSOD\ ZDV
YLHZHGWKURXJKWKHDSHUWXUHLQWKHIURQWVLGHRIWKHER[LQRUGHUWRHOLPLQDWHYLHZLQJIODUHDQG
DOORZXVWRFRQFHQWUDWHRQWKHFRORUDSSHDUDQFHSKHQRPHQDUHODWHGWRWKHYLHZHU¶VDGDSWDWLRQ
WRGLIIHUHQWDPELHQWLOOXPLQDWLRQFRQGLWLRQV

Figure 15 shows that the optimal values for the parameter D modeling the degree of chromatic adaptation were different for the two viewing conditions with
different ambient illumination illuminance levels and chromaticity. Z-scores on
the vertical axis were derived from the paired comparison data according to
Case V of Thurstone’s (1927) Law of Comparative Judgement. The differences
in z-scores represent the magnitudes of perceived color differences between the
samples. Vertical bars depict 95% confidence intervals for the z-scores. The results shown in Figure 15 were derived from aggregated judgement data of four
different image contents. The sample with the highest z-score in each viewing
condition was perceived to be the closest match to the colors of the image seen
in reference viewing conditions, and thus corresponds to the optimal value of
the parameter D in those viewing conditions. The optimal values were also different in these two viewing conditions for the parameter c involved in modeling
the effect of ambient illumination in the perceived lightness contrast of the images.
The parameter D controls the assumed degree of the observer’s chromatic adaptation, ranging in value from 0.0 (no chromatic adaptation) to 1.0 (complete
chromatic adaptation to the chromaticity of the given light source). In case of
complete chromatic adaptation, a stimulus with the same chromaticity as the
light source is perceived as achromatic, i.e. neutral white or gray. In this case of
mixed adaptation (display and ambient light), as the experimental results in
Figure 15 show, the observer’s visual system is incompletely adapted to the color
of the ambient light, the degree of adaptation decreasing with the illuminance
of the ambient light. Thus, optimal color match to the image seen in reference
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conditions was obtained with intermediate values of D, meaning that displayed
image colors should be shifted some distance towards the chromaticity of the
ambient illumination to compensate for the chromatic adaptation effects.

)LJXUH2SWLPDOYDOXHVIRUWKHGHJUHHRIFKURPDWLFDGDSWDWLRQ'SDUDPHWHULQWZRGLIIHUHQW
DPELHQWLOOXPLQDWLRQFRQGLWLRQVEDVHGRQWKHUHVXOWVRIWKHSV\FKRPHWULFH[SHULPHQW+LJKHU]
VFRUHLQGLFDWHVFORVHUSHUFHLYHGPDWFKWRWKHFRORUVRIWKHLPDJHVHHQLQUHIHUHQFHYLHZLQJFRQ
GLWLRQV7KXVWKHRSWLPDOYDOXHVIRUWKHSDUDPHWHU'LQWKHWZRDPELHQWLOOXPLQDWLRQFRQGLWLRQZHUH
' DQG' 

To illustrate the effect of these two viewing condition parameters in practice,
in Figures 16 and 17 reproductions of two photographic images with different
parameter levels are simulated.

)LJXUH,PDJHVVLPXODWLQJUHSURGXFWLRQVZLWKGLIIHUHQWYDOXHVIRUWKHGHJUHHRIFKURPDWLFDG
DSWDWLRQ SDUDPHWHU ' DV SHUFHLYHG LQ VSHFLILF DPELHQW LOOXPLQDWLRQ FRQGLWLRQV 7KH SHUFHLYHG
FRORUEDODQFHVKLIWVIURPEOXLVKRQWKHOHIWWR\HOORZLVKRQWKHULJKW,QWKLVFDVHWKHFORVHVWSHU
FHLYHGPDWFKWRWKHLPDJHYLHZHGLQUHIHUHQFHYLHZLQJFRQGLWLRQVZDVREWDLQHGZLWK' 

In the next phase of the experiment, images were reproduced with optimal
viewing condition parameter levels found in the first phase of the experiment.
Again, using a memory matching technique, the participants judged in different
viewing conditions how well the perceived colors of different image version
matched the colors seen in reference viewing conditions. The observers expressed their opinion using the following category scale: 5 (“Excellent,” no perceptible difference to the reference), 4 (“Good,” slight difference), 3 (“Acceptable,” an easily perceptible difference but the picture is still an acceptable reproduction of the reference), 2 (“Poor,” annoying difference), 1 (“Bad,” very annoy-
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ing difference). In each ambient illumination condition, the image version reproduced with viewing condition parameters optimized for those viewing conditions received the highest average ratings for matching the colors seen in reference viewing conditions.

)LJXUH,PDJHV VLPXODWLQJ UHSURGXFWLRQV ZLWK GLIIHUHQW YDOXHV IRU WKH OLJKWQHVV FRQWUDVW SD
UDPHWHUF7KHWZRURZVVLPXODWHWKHDSSHDUDQFHRILPDJHUHSURGXFWLRQLQWZRGLIIHUHQWDPELHQW
LOOXPLQDWLRQFRQGLWLRQV7KHSHUFHLYHGOLJKWQHVVFRQWUDVWLQWKHLPDJHVWKHSHUFHLYHGWRQDOGLIIHU
HQFHEHWZHHQGDUNDQGOLJKWUHJLRQVGHFUHDVHVIURPOHIWWRULJKWDQGLVJUHDWHURQWKHWRSURZ
WKDQRQWKHERWWRPURZ

The contributions of publication 1 are in the domain of applying advanced
color science to practical color engineering applications. The CIECAM97s color
appearance model had been developed with practical applications in mind. Although derived mostly from and tested with corresponding color data sets obtained from psychophysical experiments with simple color patches (Fairchild,
1998; Li & Luo, 2005), such advanced color appearance models were presumed
to be applicable also in many kinds of real-world color engineering applications,
such as cross-media color reproduction involving complex images viewed in different kinds of viewing conditions (Braun & Fairchild, 1997; Fairchild, 1998;
Moroney, 2000; Hunt, 2005). However, published studies of such practical applications were scarce, as were practical guidelines for applying the models.
Publication 1 increased the understanding of the feasibility of applying such
complex color appearance models to color appearance reproduction, showing
that with appropriate parameterization CIECAM97s was effective in color appearance reproduction of natural photographic images seen on a computer
monitor across considerable changes in ambient illumination. The results also
indicated the significance of appropriate setting of viewing condition parameters for specific viewing conditions, suggesting that simply choosing parameter
values from a table of generic viewing condition categories do not result in
equally accurate color matches as can be achieved with optimal parameters for
specific viewing conditions, and emphasizing that finding appropriate parameter values for specific viewing conditions is not a trivial task.
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 *HQHUDO
In this chapter, the results of the studies described in Publications 2, 3, and 4
are summarized in the context of their respective application areas and the relevant background literature in those areas. The results of Publication 1 were described above in Section 5.4 in the context of color appearance modeling research and the results of Publication 5 earlier in Section 3.6 in the context of
data collection and survey methodology research.
The experiment of Publication 2 deals with differences in visual perceptions
and mental impressions arising from material differences of printed products.
The results of this experiment are summarized in Section 6.2. Publications 3
and 4 both deal with reading experiences. Publication 3 experimentally compares the reading experiences of digital and printed books, focusing on novels.
Publication 5 examines the reading experiences of news publications with different designs and compares those to the reading experience of a conventional
printed newspaper. While both studies deal with reading and involve a digital
vs. print comparison, the experience of reading a linear narrative from a novel
is so different from the fragmented and selective nature of news reading as to
warrant separate sections. There are some experiential dimensions, such as focused attention, that appear to be relevant to both types of reading but many
that are not. As research fields, book reading and news reading are rather distinct from one another. Further, in Publication 3 the focus was on experiential
differences in book reading evoked by the printed or digital medium while in
Publication 4 the main focus was on how different designs affect the news reading experiences and cater to different styles of news reading.

 3ULQWHGSURGXFWVDQGFRQVXPHUSHUFHSWLRQV 3XEOLFDWLRQ 
In the case of printed products such as magazines, brochures, packaging, or
point-of-purchase displays such as those examined in Publication 2, the application of the experience mapping approach, including all three levels from physical properties via sensory perception to higher-level psychological experiential
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attributes and dimensions, is rather straightforward and easily justified: material and design choices clearly affect the properties of the physical product,
which the user senses as perceptual attributes of the product, which in turn interact to affect the cognitive appraisal of the product, molding the higher-level
experiential dimensions and the mental impressions associated with the product. The value of such mental impressions and of understanding how they can
be affected is also well recognized, when considering the value chain of consumer products such as magazines, from paper manufacturers to publishers and
readers, or the role of packaging in marketing. It is thus not surprising that experience mapping and similar approaches have been previously used for analyzing the perceptions of different types of printed products, by us and other
researchers (e.g., Laine et al., 2009, 2010; Lindberg and Kihlstedt, 2009; Mensonen et al., 2010).
Point-of-purchase (POP) displays are used in in-store marketing communications to catch the consumer’s attention, create positive mental impressions, and
ultimately to increase sales. The study reported in Publication 2 focused on consumer perceptions of specific kinds of POP displays: sweets selling racks produced by inkjet printing, such as those shown in Figure 18. Digital printing offers new kind of potential for producing versatile and tailored in-store marketing communication materials such as POP displays. However, consumer perceptions of inkjet print quality and different materials had not been previously
studied in the context of POP displays. The experiment reported in Publication
2 sought to increase the understanding of the effect of different material choices
on the consumer perceptions on inkjet-printed POP displays, and to assess the
acceptability of inkjet print quality in comparison to the perceived quality of
POP displays produced by conventional offset printing methods.

)LJXUH,QNMHWSULQWHGSRLQWRISXUFKDVH 323 GLVSOD\VIRUVHOOLQJVZHHWVZLWKGLIIHUHQWPDWH
ULDOFKRLFHV
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The study examined the relationships between different material choices, the
perceived visual attributes of the POP displays, and mental impressions associated with them. In wider perspective, the study is related to research on consumer shopping experiences and behavior, and in-store communication.
Many of retail purchases are unplanned, and in some product categories, e.g.,
hedonic goods such as chocolate, purchase decisions are very likely to be made
on impulse (Inman, Winer and Ferraro, 2009). In-store communication and
point-of-purchase marketing are much researched areas and they are increasing
their share of the marketing expenditure (e.g., Ailawadi, Neslin and Gedenk,
2001; Areni, Duhan and Kiecker, 1999; Beatty and Ferrell, 1998; Chandon et al.,
2009; Jansson, Bonton and Marlow 2003; Sigurdsson, Engilbertsson and Foxall, 2010; Wilkinson, Mason and Paksoy, 1982). The time available to catch the
consumers’ attention in the store is very short: Hoyer (1984) observed that in a
grocery store, it takes an average of 13 seconds from entering the aisle to completing the decision. Approximately 4.5 seconds of the time taken is devoted to
the chosen brand. Consequently, the first communication objective in POP marketing is to catch the consumer’s attention, differentiating from other brands.
Other objectives are reminding consumers of marketing communications stimuli, providing information about product attributes, creating an image of positive associations, and persuading consumers to impulse purchasing (Sigurdsson, Engilbertsson and Foxall, 2010). In-store POP displays are one of the marketing techniques used for catching the consumer’s attention, creating positive
mental impressions, and ultimately increasing sales.
Shopping experiences have been examined in terms of two dimensions related
to the perceived value of shopping to the consumer: utilitarian shopping value,
which reflects the instrumental benefits of shopping, and hedonic shopping
value, which is tied to the experiential benefits. Utilitarian shopping value has
been described as the acquisition of products or services in an efficient manner.
It reflects a task-oriented, cognitive, and non-emotional outcome of shopping.
The hedonic shopping value stems more from consumers’ fantasies, feelings,
and fun than from task completion. Both the perceived utilitarian and hedonic
shipping value affect consumer behavior and can have different effects on retail
outcome variables. The building blocks of utilitarian shopping value, such as
good variety and assortment, as well as the availability of inventoried merchandise, provide a minimum threshold for competition, but not enough for building
store loyalty. The hedonic aspect of shopping has more influence on the satisfaction with the retailer, on positive word of mouth, and on repatronage anticipation, which have vital roles in building loyalty. (Holbrook and Hirschman,
1982; Babin, Darden and Griffin, 1994; Babin and Darden, 1995; Jones, Reynolds and Arnold, 2006)
Adapting the work of Babin, Darden and Griffin (1994) and Sigurdsson, Engilbertsson and Foxall (2010), the communication objectives of POP marketing
can be divided to those related to the utilitarian and the hedonic shopping value.
The communication objectives related to utilitarian shopping value are task-related and rational: catching the consumers’ attention, reminding of marketing
communications stimuli, and giving information about product attributes. The
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communication objectives related to hedonic shopping value have to do with
entertainment and emotional impact: creating positive associations and persuading to impulse purchasing.
Babin, Darden and Griffin (1994) have developed a two-dimensional scale of
personal shopping value, including both utilitarian and hedonic dimensions,
operationalized via several questionnaire statements concerning either utilitarian or hedonic aspects of the shopping trip. The scale has been used without
major modifications in studying, for example, consumers’ perceptions of hedonic and utilitarian shopping value associated with general merchandisers, relationships between hedonic and utilitarian shopping value and retail outcome
variables, and between interactivity dimensions and perceived consumption
value in e-commerce (Carpenter, 2008; Carpenter and Moore, 2009; Jones,
Reynolds and Arnold, 2006; Yoo, Lee and Parka, 2010).
Earlier research on POP displays has mainly concentrated on their effects on
increasing sales, and the main focus has been on the utilitarian aspects of shopping (Wilkinson, Mason and Paksoy, 1982; Sigurdsson, Engilbertsson and Foxall, 2010; Areni, Duhan and Kiecker, 1999; Chandon et al., 2009). Related earlier studies on mental associations and aesthetic responses deal with the design
attributes of products or packages (e.g., Veryzer and Hutchinson, 1998; Creusen
and Schoormans, 2005; Garber, 1995). The impact of the design attributes
“unity”, “proportion”, and “focal point” on consumer aesthetic responses to POP
displays has been studied by Jansson, Bonton and Marlow (2003). Apart from
these aspects, there has been very little discussion on the hedonic value of POP
displays in the literature.
As mentioned above, the purpose of the study of Publication 2 was to examine
the differences in mental impressions caused by varying materials and printing
methods of specific kinds of POP displays, namely selling racks containing
sweets boxes. The study thus focused on hedonic aspects of the shopping experience.
The POP display samples were created by printing on six different materials
with a flatbed inkjet printer. Seventh sample was produced by conventional offset printing and served as a quality reference. Attributes of all three levels of the
experience mapping concept were measured from each sample, as described
earlier in sections 3.4.2 and 3.5.2. A spectrophotometer and a glossmeter were
used for colorimetric and optical gloss measurements, yielding objective
measures derived from physical properties of the samples.
Four visual attributes of the samples, lightness, colorfulness, gloss, and sharpness, were measured by psychometric scaling methods: a panel of 11 eleven
printing experts assessed the samples in terms of each of these attributes with a
direct difference estimation method based on a physical ruler, and perceptual
interval scales were derived from the assessment data. The observers were instructed to place the samples with the highest and lowest magnitude of the given
visual attribute on the opposite ends of the scale, and then to place the other
samples on such intermediate positions on the scale that the relative distances
of the samples approximately corresponded to their relative perceived differences in terms of the given visual attribute. Visualization based on principal
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component analysis of the variance in evaluations across the 11 observers in the
visual evaluation panel revealed outlier observations by 2 observers. The observations by these two observers were excluded from the analysis. Interval scales
of the four visual attributes were derived from the evaluations of the 9 remaining observers. The scale value for each sample on each visual attribute scale was
calculated as the average of individual observations. Least significant difference
values (LSD, see Meilgaard, Civille and Carr, 1999) between the scale values at
95% confidence level were calculated to infer the significance of differences.
Magnitudes of 13 mental associations were assessed by a consumer panel of
25 persons, and corresponding mental impression scales were derived from the
data. Each participant assessed the magnitude of each mental impression
evoked by each sample on a continuous scale ranging from 0 to 100 using a digital slider device tailored for the purpose. Aggregate scale values for the samples
on each mental impression scale were calculated by averaging over all participants. The 13 mental impressions for evaluation were chosen through a process
that involved input from media professionals and the brand owner, as discussed
in section 3.4.2.
The experience map in Figure 19 combines the visual attributes and the mental impressions into the same diagram and shows the samples overlaid on the
attribute vectors, the distances between the samples being indicative of their
perceived similarities and differences. The attribute vector directions are indicative of the directions in the map in which the samples were more strongly associated with the given attributes or perceived to have a relatively higher magnitude of the given attribute. It would have also been possible to add optically
measured physical properties to the experience map, illustrating also their relations to the visual attributes and mental impressions. In this case, for the sake
of clarity, we focused on the relationships between the visual attributes and
mental impressions.
In this case as much as 85% of the variance in the data between the POP display samples could be explained by the first principal component. Together, the
first two principal components accounted for approximately 93% of the variance
between the samples, representing the vast majority of perceived differences between the samples. The approximately horizontal direction of the graph differentiates the samples mainly according to their perceived lightness and colorfulness, with the close correlation between these two attributes shown by their vectors pointing in the same direction. Samples 7 and 1 had the highest colorfulness
and lightness and also rated high in association with mental impressions such
as fresh, berried, delicious, brisk, and childlike. Negatively correlated with these
attributes were the impressions of being fusty, cheap, and ecological. The latter
impressions were most strongly associated with samples 3, 5, and 6. Gloss and
sharpness further differentiated between the samples in a top-right to bottomleft direction in the graph and contributed to their pleasantness (as did colorfulness and lightness). Relaxed, shown in a smaller point size in Figure 19, was
the only attribute for which there were no statistically significant differences between any of the samples at 95% confidence level.
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Three groups of samples are further distinguished in the diagram, the mental
impressions being significantly different between the samples of different
groups but not differing significantly between the samples within the group at
95% confidence level, as indicated by MANOVA (multivariate analysis of variance) analysis. MANOVA analysis using the four visual attributes, on the other
hand, indicated statistically significant differences between all samples, suggesting perceptible visual differences between all samples, although these differences may not be large enough between some samples to cause considerable
differences in mental impressions associated with the samples. The blue ellipses
in the figure indicate the three groups of samples within which the samples did
not differ significantly from one another in mental impressions at 95% confidence level. Between the samples of different groups, there were statistically significant differences in mental impressions. The clouds in the diagram have been
added simply to illustrate close correlations between certain attributes and
mental impressions.

)LJXUH$QH[SHULHQFHPDSVKRZLQJWKH323GLVSOD\VDPSOHV EOXHQXPEHUV DQGWKHYLVXDO
DWWULEXWH JUHHQ DQGPHQWDODVVRFLDWLRQ UHG YHFWRUVSORWWHGRQWKHSODQHRISULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQWV
 KRUL]RQWDOD[LV DQG YHUWLFDOD[LV 

The experience map and the MANOVA analysis of the evaluation results suggested that while all samples were visually distinguishable from one another,
the inkjet-printed sample that had the highest perceived colorfulness and lightness (sample 1) was perceived to be closest in appearance to the offset-printed
reference sample (sample 7) and did not differ from that sample significantly in
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terms of mental impressions. Desirable mental impressions for the studied kind
of product were strongly associated with both of these samples: bright, brisk,
fresh, berried, and delicious. This suggests that acceptable quality can be
achieved with inkjet printing with appropriate printing material choices. Other
kinds of material choices strengthened the impression of being ecological but
were also more strongly associated with impressions of cheapness and fustiness.
The latter are undesirable associations in the in-store communications of this
product and brand, suggesting that care must be taken if aiming to signal ecological aspects of the product with the visual appearance of the POP displays.

 &RPSDULVRQRIGLJLWDODQGSULQWHGERRNUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFHV
3XEOLFDWLRQ 
The research described in Publication 3 sought to increase the understanding
of the differences in reading experiences between reading a conventional
printed book or reading a digital book from an iPad tablet device. The study
concentrated solely on linear reading experiences of narrative stories, as opposed to non-linear style of reading often used in contexts such as news reading
or information search. It is related to a larger multidisciplinary body of research
seeking to understand the impacts of the ongoing digitalization on how we create and consume textual information.


)LJXUH:KDWLVWKHGLIIHUHQFHLQUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFH"

As Taipale (2015) points out, in a relatively short time, we have moved from
the domination of typewriters and printed books, via screens and keyboards of
desktop PCs, to the era of portable reading and writing devices, such as laptops,
tablet PCs, smart phones, and e-book readers. However, despite the quick technological developments, printed books remain popular. In a recent text, Farinosi et al. (2016) point out that reading and writing digitally or with paper are
both seen to have advantages and disadvantages at the same time. In a cross-
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cultural study on reading and writing practices of students, which followed similar studies by Fortunati and Vincent (2014) and Taipale (2014), they found six
categories of reasons for using either pen and paper or digital means of writing
and reading in a given situation: aesthetical reasons/appearance, practical reasons/habits/traditions, social reasons/receiver and sender relations, physiological/cognitive/health reasons, technological reasons, and ecological reasons.
Earlier works have mainly concentrated on comparing digital and printed
reading in offices. For example, in their seminal study on the myth of the paperless office, Sellen and Harper (2002) found many affordances that explained
why paper persisted in office environments, such as the need to fluidly annotate
or manipulate physical sheets of paper. Ergonomic aspects of digital reading
were also emphasized in earlier work. While some authors emphasize students’
preference for printed textbooks also in relatively recent works (e.g., Woody et
al., 2010; Daniel & Woody, 2013), other studies suggest that there are no considerable differences in learning results between those students that use digital
textbooks and those that use printed textbooks (Rockinson-Szapkiw et al.,
2013). In contrast, Mangen et al. (2013) found that primary school students who
read printed texts scored significantly better on a reading comprehension test
than students who read the texts digitally. In an earlier study from nearly three
decades ago, Dillon et al. (1988) described reading texts on screen as slower,
less accurate, more fatiguing, accompanied by reduced comprehension, and
subjectively less effective than reading from paper. Despite technological developments, more recent commentaries seem to still reflect to some extent the earlier views of the inferior reading experience and performance provided by digital
devices. Decline of fiction and poetry reading, especially among children and
young adults, has been a cause of worry in some countries, and has been linked
to the increasingly screen-based media habits of the younger generation
(Mangen, 2016).
As Mangen (2016) recently pointed out, little is known about how emotional
aspects of literary reading may be affected by digitalization. The emotional impact of digitalization of reading has been seen mostly as pertaining to the introduction of drastically different structures and forms of texts, interactivity, multimedia elements, and multimodality (e.g., Al Aamri et al., 2015). The possible
emotional impacts of digitalization of reading linear texts have been little examined. Mangen & Kuiken (2014) found some differences in the emotional impact
between reading texts from a printed booklet or from an iPad tablet device, suggesting that in some conditions iPad readers may experience less emotional engagement with the text. The level of emotional engagement with written narratives can be seen to have many kinds of consequences, with some results suggesting that emotional engagement influences empathy in readers (Bal and Veltkamp, 2013).
Studies of perceptual and cognitive mechanisms related to reading speed and
comprehension have an extensive history spanning multiple decades. When
reading, or looking at a scene or searching for an object in our visual field, we
continually make eye movements called saccades. Between saccades are fixations of about 200 - 300 ms during which our eyes remain relatively still. The
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velocity and duration of a saccade are influenced by the distance covered. A 2degree saccade (corresponding to 7 – 9 letter spaces) is typical of reading and
takes about 30 ms, while a 5-degree saccade typical of scene perception takes
around 40 to 50 ms. While new information is generally only acquired during
fixations, cognitive processing continues during saccades in most situations.
Saccade latency refers to the time needed to locate the target of the next fixation
in the visual field and initiate the eye movement. Saccade latency is of the order
of 175 – 200 ms. Readers often skip words while reading, processing them in
the less acute parafoveal vision. Short words are more likely to be skipped and,
conversely, as the word length increases, the probability of fixating it increases.
Regressions, saccades that move backward in the text, are also an important
component in eye movements in reading. Most regressions are to the immediately preceding word. More long-range regressions to earlier words tend to occur when there are problems in comprehension or the text is particularly difficult. It should be emphasized that there is considerable variation around the
average saccade lengths and fixation times mentioned above, influenced by factors such as text difficulty, reading skill, and typographical variables like font
difficulty. Eye movement research has shown that skilled readers obtain useful
information from an asymmetric region about 3 – 4 character spaces to the left
and 14 – 15 character spaces to the right of fixation. This perceptual span of
reading is smaller for beginning and dyslexic readers. Beyond those mentioned
above, a host of more specific lexical and linguistic variables, such as word frequency, word familiarity, number of meanings for a word, and semantic relations between the words, have been found to affect the fixation times and, thus,
reading speed. (Hyönä & Olson, 1995; Rayner, 1998, 2009)
The study of Publication 3 sought to increase the understanding of how, if at
all, reading linear narrative stories from a tablet device differs from reading a
printed book in terms of reading experience, reading speed, and comprehension
and recall. 40 persons participated in a multiphase laboratory experiment, in
which each participant read four texts, two from a conventional printed book
and two from an iPad tablet device. Three of the texts were novel chapters, or
parts of chapters, and one text was a selection from a nonfictional book. The
texts represented different literary genres. The texts were selected from independent sections of the books such that they could be understood without having read other parts of the books. The order of the texts and the reading platforms was randomized for each participant such that each text was read by 20
persons from a printed edition and by 20 persons from a digital edition.
Reading performance was measured in terms of reading speed and reading
comprehension and recall. Reading speed was measured simply by measuring
the reading time for each text and participant. Comprehension and recall were
measured via multiple-choice questions on the contents of each text, completed
by each participant after reading each text. No statistically significant differences were found between the printed and digital reading conditions in the
mean and median reading times. There were mostly no significant differences
in the comprehension and recall measurements either, with one exception: the
mean reading comprehension and recall score was found to be slightly higher
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for the printed version of one of the fictional texts than for the digital version of
the same text (significant difference at 95% confidence level).
Measurement of the actual reading experiences was based on the work of Busselle and Bilandzi (2009) and Bal and Veltkamp (2013). They describe four dimensions of narrative engagement, that is, four dimensions of reading experiences relevant to imaginative immersive reading. In imaginative immersive
reading, typical of novel reading but possible also in nonfiction reading, readers
get intellectually and emotionally involved in the story, they conjure vivid mental images of the places, persons, and events described in the text, living through
situations and empathizing with characters, becoming immersed and carried
away into imaginary worlds in a manner that is often emotionally satisfying
(Hillesund, 2010). The four reading experience dimensions considered relevant
to such reading experiences are narrative understanding, attentional focus,
emotional engagement and narrative presence. Narrative understanding refers
to the ease of comprehending the narrative, the ease of constructing mental
models of meaning based on the text. Focused attention refers to paying attention only to what one is reading in a concentrated manner, shutting out the realworld surroundings. Emotionally engaged readers feel the emotional impact of
the story, they empathize with characters, and the events in the story feel meaningful for them. Narrative presence refers to the degree to which readers feel
that they are transported to the world of the story, feeling that they actually are
there, rather than in the real world. These dimensions were operationalized as
items of a reading experience questionnaire, examples of which are shown in
table 2.
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After reading each text, the participants answered the reading experience
questionnaire adapted from Busselle and Bilandzi (2009) and Bal and Veltkamp
(2013). While there were considerable differences in mean values of reading experience dimensions between different texts, as could be expected, no significant differences were found for any reading experience dimension of any text
between the printed and digital reading conditions. This result is in contrast
with the views of many earlier studies, which have suggested that digital reading
experiences were generally inferior to printed reading. However, earlier studies
have rarely carried out such comparative measurements of reading experiences
in controlled conditions. Our results may partly be explained by improving digital technology for reading. Also, the controlled laboratory conditions may have
eliminated some of the differences between digital and printed reading, such as
gloss or glare in varying illumination conditions or differences in holding and
handling the book or tablet in different real-world situations and body positions.
In addition to the above book reading experience dimensions measured separately for each text sample, at the end of the experiment the participants were
directly asked to assess the degree to which they associated certain attributes or
mental impressions with either digital or printed book reading generally. Each
participant was presented with a questionnaire containing 40 statements or
mental associations such as “Reading demands concentration”, “Reading to relax”, or “Text appears tangible”. They were instructed to move a pointer on a 9point scale from the midpoint towards either end (“Printed book” on left, “Digital book” on right) to indicate the platform with which they more strongly associated the given statement or aspect, and to indicate stronger association by
moving the slider farther in that direction. Unlike with the direct reading experience comparisons, there were significant differences in mental impressions
associated with the printed and digital books. Printed books were associated
with long, luxurious, inspiring and relaxing reading sessions, where the reader
feels in control of the reading situation. In contrast, the digital reading device
was more strongly associated with work-related reading situations where information finding is of importance.
As part of the work reported in Publication 3, we also carried out a real-world
reading study, in which 8 participants read a book of their own choice on iPad
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tablet. The findings of the laboratory experiment were supported by a real-world
digital reading study, in which the participants mostly reported being pleasantly
surprised by the experience of reading a digital book. Prior to the experiment,
none of the participants were eager to read digital books. One reason behind
these attitudes was the assumption that reading from a screen is not good for
eyes. There was also a preconception that reading on a tablet is difficult because
starting to read is complicated and digital books lack the physical features of
print. Seven out of eight interviewees reported that their attitude had changed
during the experiment, and the general view among participants was that tablet
reading was easier and more pleasant than they had thought before. Two participants stated that they could completely replace reading printed books with
digital books, and the other six said that they could partially replace printed
books with digital reading. This further suggests that preconceptions of digital
reading differ from actual reading experiences with modern digital devices.

 'LJLWDOQHZVUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFHVDQGGHVLJQIDFWRUV 3XEOLFD
WLRQ 
News reading has become increasingly digital since the advent of first news web
sites, a development which has picked up pace during the ongoing digital transformation of news publishing and consumption. While reading news from web
sites has been on a steady rise for a long time, only in the recent years have digital news publications started to evolve as serious alternatives to the user experiences of conventional printed newspapers, driven by technological developments leading to introduction of and advances in mobile devices such as smart
phones and tablet computers. This has created a need to understand the evolving digital news reading habits, preferences, and experiences, and to update the
long tradition of printed newspaper visual design to the age of digital news publications. From the perspective of user experience evaluation and design, this
translates to identifying the user experience dimensions that are relevant to
news reading experiences and to finding appropriate methods to measure the
perceptions and experiences evoked by news services of interest along those dimensions.
Some recent studies have provided valuable knowledge on digital news reading experiences and habits. Aranyi and coworkers have carried out a series of
experiments and analyses to create and test a model of user experiences evoked
by news websites (Aranyi, 2012; Aranyi et al., 2012; Aranyi & Schaik, 2015a,
2016). They measured and modeled the relationships between user experience
variables that they derived from theoretical background of Hassenzahl’s user
experience model (Hassenzahl, 2003, 2010), the technology acceptance model,
TAM (Davis, 1986, 1989), from the components of user experience model, CUE
(Thüring & Mahlke, 2007), and from an exploratory study based on concurrent
think-aloud of participants while they used a news website (Aranyi et al., 2012).
Aranyi & Schaik (2016) subsequently conducted an experimental study with a
between-subjects design and two news websites browsed on a desktop computer
in laboratory conditions, and found that the user experience components of
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their model, which they measured with questionnaires and which included hedonic quality, perceived enjoyment, positive affect experienced during interaction, perceived usefulness of content, and pragmatic quality, were strong predictors of the overall user satisfaction with the news website. They also found
perceived trustworthiness, identified by Chen and Corkindale (2008) as one of
the main drivers in the adoption of online news services, to have a significant
positive relation with overall user satisfaction.
Lu et al. (2013) studied the user experience and design implications of reading
news from devices with different screen sizes in a laboratory experiment with a
desktop computer, a tablet computer, and a smartphone. They identified some
differences in the interaction experiences and user preferences related to the
form factors of the device used for news reading.
In contrast to laboratory experiments, Pesonen and coworkers (Pesonen,
2014; Pesonen at al., 2015) conducted two one-week field studies of digital news
reading experiences, using questionnaires and user diaries for data collection.
In their longitudinal studies involving different layout designs used on iPad tablets and on laptop and desktop computers, they observed a general trend of improving user experiences over time, possibly resulting from increasing familiarity with the design. Per their results, digital designs resembling printed newspapers were generally preferred and printed newspapers were still used in parallel with the digital versions. In the daily lives of the participants, digital versions were typically read once a day, usually in the mornings, like printed newspapers. In contrast, Ihlström & Lundberg (2002), in their earlier study of reallife news reading habits in Sweden, found that users tend to read online newspapers more often, especially reading updated news during the day.
Friedrich et al. (2014) carried out a case study in which a digital edition of a
newspaper was tested in rural areas of Finland over a period of six weeks. They
used online collaborative discussions with users to derive user-defined attributes for describing real-life reading experiences. As an example of the contextand user-specific aspects of user experiences of digital newspapers that they
identified, some participants, living in remote areas where printed newspapers
are delivered later in the day, considered it a valuable privilege to be able to read
the day’s newspaper early in the morning. Some participants even reported
changing their daily rhythms after having access to the digital edition, waking
up earlier to have more time in the morning with the newspaper.
Other longitudinal studies of digital news reading include those by Tewksbury
& Althaus (2000), Vaughan & Dillon (2006), and d’Haenens et al. (2004), focusing more on task performance and news recall differences between digital
and printed news rather than user experience, however. d’Haenens et al. (2004)
compared the news consumption and recall between the readers of online and
print versions of two newspapers in Netherlands, finding no significant differences between the two. In an earlier study Tewksbury & Althaus (2000), on the
other hand, found that online readers of New York Times read less news of certain topics than the readers of the print version, and were less likely to recognize
and recall events that occurred during the examined period. They suggest that
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online news layouts can alter the knowledge that readers acquire about public
affairs, by reducing and reorganizing story salience cues.
In the multiphase experiment reported in Publication 4, the user experiences
of five different versions of the same newspaper were compared to one another.
These five designs, four digital newspaper versions and a conventional printed
tabloid-size newspaper included as a kind of reference point, presented to readers essentially the same news content in different layouts, with considerable differences in visual appearance and interaction design. Apart from describing the
differences in experiences evoked by the different publication versions and examining how their designs catered to readers with different news reading styles
and preferences, central goals of the study included testing, development, and
integration of research approaches and instruments appropriate for evaluating
news reading experiences in the context of digital news publication design. At
the time when the experiments were designed and carried out, very little published research on digital news reading experience or research instruments and
methods for studying them existed.
As mentioned earlier in section 3.4.4, a generic media experience questionnaire previously developed, but not rigorously validated, in the Next Media research program (Helle et al., 2011) was applied in the study, with the goal of
testing its applicability to evaluating news reading experiences. The MX Questionnaire, better understood as a framework from which relevant parts may be
adapted for the purposes of specific research rather a validated tool for measuring media experience, also contains items from the scale for perceived visual
aesthetics of web sites (Lavie & Tractinsky, 2004). The MX Questionnaire also
contains items intended to measure aspects such as usability (Lewis, 1991, 1995;
Kirakowski & Corbett, 1993; Kirakowski & Cierlik, 1998; Brooke, 1996; Lund,
2001; Bangor et al., 2008, 2009; Lewis & Sauro, 2009; Tullis & Albert, 2013),
spatial presence and attention allocation (Lessiter et al., 2001; Vorderer et al.,
2004), flow (Csikszentmihalyi, 1990; Novak & Hoffman, 1997; Novak et al.,
2003; Poels et al., 2006), emotions (Bradley & Lang, 1994; Watson et al., 1988),
playfulness (Barnett, 2007), brand experience (Brakus et al., 2009), and trustworthiness (Gefen, 2002). In addition to the applicable MX Questionnaire
items, statements from The User Engagement Scale (O’Brien, 2010) were
adapted to the context of news reading and included in the user experience
questionnaire used in this experiment. As mentioned in section 3.4.4, some of
the dimensions of The User Engagement scale are overlapping with those of the
MX Questionnaire: the inclusion of overlapping dimensions and items served
the purpose of testing these measurement instruments.
Each of the 40 participants read each news publication version, in randomized
order, for approximately 5 minutes. Videos and gaze paths of each reading session were captured with SMI eye tracking glasses. Immediately after finishing
reading a publication version, the participant answered a digital questionnaire
containing statements related to the publication and its layout, as well as how it
felt to use the publication. The statements of the questionnaire were presented
in randomized order. In total, the questionnaire was comprised of 92 items. Af-
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ter finishing the questionnaire, the participant was asked to view and retrospectively comment a video recording of their five minutes of browsing the publication. The participant’s gaze path was augmented on the video capture with the
eye tracking glasses, further inspiring the participants to comment on the flow
of their attention during the interaction experience. The review conducted by
Hyrskykari et al. (2008) suggests that the gaze path stimulated retrospective
think-aloud method produces more expressive comments and that the data are
more informative and of better quality, as the drawbacks of concurrent thinkaloud have been avoided.
At the end of the experiment the participant was asked to rank the publication
versions in order of preference. In making the preference rankings, the participants were asked to consider which publication version would they use if they
could only choose one of them to use from now on in their daily lives. The participants were also asked to comment on their preferences while making the
choices, commenting on the pros and cons of each version and what made it
suitable, or not suitable, for their style of news reading.
Figure 21 shows the experience map that resulted from using univariate scales
constructed from responses to individual questionnaire items as attributes.
Only selected vectors have been labelled in the map for the sake of clarity.


)LJXUH$QH[SHULHQFHPDSEDVHGRQTXHVWLRQQDLUHLWHPVYLVXDOL]LQJWKHH[SHULHQFHGGLI
IHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHILYHQHZVSDSHUYHUVLRQV7KHKRUL]RQWDOGLUHFWLRQFRUUHVSRQGVWRWKHVW
SULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQWDQGWKHYHUWLFDOGLUHFWLRQFRUUHVSRQGVWRWKHQGSULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQW

As expected, responses to items intended to measure a specific psychological
construct or to be part of a certain aggregate indicator generally were highly
correlated, and their vectors in the experience map thus approximately collinear. Summing up these items to form aggregate measures of different experience dimensions, and using these dimensions as attributes, the experience map
in Figure 22 resulted.
The analysis of the questionnaire responses via experience maps, factor analysis, and statistical inference of the significance of differences between different
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publication versions showed that the questionnaire did in fact indicate meaningful differences between the tested publication versions on the different dimensions of media experience that it was designed to measure. The user experience measures obtained with the questionnaire were consistent with the data
acquired from other approaches used in the experiment. The questionnaire has
so far not been extensively tested, and the work done in this study does not yet
constitute a proper validation of the questionnaire, but these results do suggest
that the questionnaire can be a useful tool in measuring media experience. The
results, along with other similar studies published in the recent years, provide
useful information for future considerations and validation efforts of user experience measures for digital media and other interactive services.


)LJXUH$QH[SHULHQFHPDSYLVXDOL]LQJWKHH[SHULHQFHGGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHSXEOLFDWLRQV
EDVHGRQGHULYHGUHOHYDQWXVHUH[SHULHQFHGLPHQVLRQV7KHGLPHQVLRQODEHOVZLWKWKH  SUHIL[
LQGLFDWHWKHQHJDWLYHGLUHFWLRQRIWKHJLYHQGLPHQVLRQIRUH[DPSOHSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQ'ORFDWHG
LQWKHGLUHFWLRQRI  )RFXVHGDWWHQWLRQHYRNHGDORZOHYHORIIRFXVHGDWWHQWLRQFRPSDUHGWRWKH
RWKHUSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQV7KHKRUL]RQWDOGLUHFWLRQFRUUHVSRQGVWRWKHVWSULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQW
DQGWKHYHUWLFDOGLUHFWLRQFRUUHVSRQGVWRWKHQGSULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQW

42.5% of participants ranked the printed newspaper first in their order of preference. While the printed newspaper was the most frequent preferred choice of
individual publication versions, the majority of participants (57.5%) still preferred one of the digital versions if they had to choose only one publication version for their daily news reading. Many of them commented that while they still
enjoyed the experience of reading a printed newspaper when they had the opportunity, they did not anymore have room for it in their daily routines. However, the results suggest that, unlike the printed newspaper, none of the digital
versions succeeded particularly well in catering to reading styles and preferences of different readers. This result was strongly emphasized by two distinct
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clusters of participants found in hierarchical cluster analysis of the preference
judgments (see the dendrogram presented earlier in Figure 7, in section 4.2).
While the printed newspaper was highly ranked in both groups, the most significant difference between the two groups seems to be the attitude towards reading news articles in the form of continuous flow of news as often found on different web sites. One group preferred the printed newspaper and digital versions that can be understood to stem from the tradition of the printed newspaper. The other group preferred the web style of news presentation and saw no
need for digital versions mimicking the printed paper.
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The five publications of this thesis provide different views to the challenges
and possible solutions involved in measuring and analyzing different dimensions of user experience in a few different application areas. Common to the
studies is an approach based on description of products and services in terms of
their user-perceived attributes, with the goal of relating the perceived attributes
and user experience dimensions to design variables of products and services,
thus producing user experience evaluation results that could be used to inform
and guide practical iterative design processes.
At the methodological level, the contributions of this thesis to the science base
of user experience evaluation and design pertain to the understanding of practical measurability of different kinds of perceptual attributes and user experience dimensions, and to understanding of feasibility of meaningfully describing
the relationships between these attributes and dimensions, as well as perceived
differences between evaluated products or services, via mathematical modelling. The generic experience mapping approach described in this thesis is about
relating attributes and dimensions of different perceptual levels to one another
and structuring user experience data to facilitate analysis and visualization of
patterns and relationships in the data. The results of the experiments reported
in the five publications of this thesis allow us to assess the feasibility of using
such methods in practical user experience work. These considerations are summarized below by answering the two research questions posed in chapter 1.
Apart from this analysis of the general applicability of the experience mapping
approach, the central results of the thesis pertain to specific information and
understanding that the experiments provided in their different application areas. These results are summarized in the following paragraphs, while also considering the perspectives that individual experiments provided to the experience mapping approach.
Publication 1 focused on color perceptions, limiting its scope to visual psychophysics, which examines the relationships between the properties of physical
stimuli and the visual perceptions that they evoke in viewers. The study thus
dealt exclusively with the attributes at the bottom and middle levels of the threelevel experience mapping concept: physical properties and visual attributes, respectively. The top-level experiential attributes, such as cognitive appraisals,
meanings, mental impressions, and values associated with the system and interacting with it, were excluded in this study. The study examined the feasibility
of using a mathematical color appearance model to control the perceived colors
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of images viewed on a self-luminous display in variable ambient illumination
conditions: displayed images were adjusted to compensate for the illuminationrelated perceptual effects, with the goal of maintaining the perceived colors approximately constant despite variations in the intensity and chromaticity of ambient illumination. The results suggested that with experimentally optimized
model parameters, the color appearance model could be used to approximately
compensate for the perceived color shifts induced by varying ambient illumination. The experiment contributed to the understanding of the appropriate parameterization of color appearance models and their performance in real-world
color management tasks involving variable viewing conditions. It also provided
an example of using mathematical modeling of relationships between the bottom- and middle-level attributes, physical properties and visual attributes, to
control the perceptual attributes by model-based adjustment of physical properties, in this case those of the light emitted by the display. As a further note, the
demonstrated idea of illumination-adaptive displays, used in limited ways is
many modern devices, is increasingly viable and widely applicable with current
technologies of networked sensors and displays.
In the study of Publication 2, attributes of all three levels were measured. The
study examined the visual perceptions evoked by printed point-of-purchase displays and mental impressions associated with them. The experience map diagram visualized the perceived similarities and differences between 7 different
point-of-purchase display samples produced with different materials and manufacturing technologies, and illustrated relationships between different visual
attributes and mental impressions. The diagram and related analysis showed
how the visual attributes contributed to mental impressions associated with the
displays, and suggested that acceptable quality, as evaluated in terms of mental
impressions, can be achieved with inkjet printing process.
Publication 3 compared the book reading experiences of printed books and
digital books read from a tablet device, focusing on psychological attributes at
the top level of the experience mapping concept. Reading experiences were compared in terms of experiential dimensions of narrative understanding, focused
attention, emotional engagement, and narrative presence. No significant differences between digital and printed reading experiences were found in laboratory
conditions in cases of three fictional and one non-fictional text, in contrast to
much of the earlier research which has tended to emphasize poorer reading experiences of digital books. These findings were supported by a real-world digital
reading study, in which the participants mostly reported being pleasantly surprised by the experience of reading a digital book of their own choice with a
tablet device. However, in comparison of mental impressions associated with
printed and digital reading generally, significant differences were found, mostly
in favor of printed reading. The real-world reading study suggests that the results of the laboratory experiment may not be completely attributed to low ecological validity of an experiment in which pre-chosen texts were read for only a
relatively short time in controlled conditions. A possible explanation for these
results and earlier views presented in the literature concerning digital reading
is that with modern tablet devices reading experiences, in the case of immersive
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imaginative reading examined in this study, are in fact better than suggested by
the apparently somewhat negative public opinions regarding digital book reading. The existing opinions are possibly based partly on long-time reading habits
and impressions affected by earlier experiences of reading with digital devices
with inferior display quality. While there may be fundamental experiential differences, not completely revealed by this study, between printed and digital
reading that work towards supporting the status of printed books, the general
opinions concerning digital book reading are likely to gradually become more
favorable towards digital reading with evolving reading habits and culture,
partly driven by digital reading experiences that improve with advances in digital technology. However, only a relatively small sample of conveniently available persons participated in the study; thus, the results cannot be directly generalized to any larger population.
Publication 4 examined newspaper reading experiences. Newspaper reading,
typically involving non-linear and fragmented browsing, is considerably different from reading linear narrative stories from books, with different relevant experiential dimensions and their determinants. In newspaper reading the experiential dimensions are presumably strongly related to and determined by the
layout of visual elements in the publication and other presentational design factors. A wide range of experience dimensions, high-level attributes associated
with different news publication designs, were used in this exploratory experiment to find similarities and differences between the reading experiences of four
different digital newspaper designs and a printed newspaper. The perceptual
and experiential relationships between the different news publications and their
perceived attributes were again illustrated in an experience map. The results
increased the understanding of relevant dimensions of news reading experiences, showing which dimensions differentiated between the reading experiences evoked by the five publication samples with different designs. The results
also showed that the digital news publications with different designs catered to
distinct groups of readers with different news reading styles and preferences.
Although a digital news publication was the principal choice for majority of participants for their daily news reading, most of them still valued the overall reading experience of the conventional printed newspaper. It is noteworthy that no
single digital version was widely preferred over the other digital versions among
the participants. While several participants appreciated digital publications
similar in visual design to printed newspaper, there was a distinct group of readers to whom digital versions based on design traditions of printed newspapers
did not appeal. Again, due to a limited non-random sample of participants, the
results cannot be taken as representative of proportions of different news reading styles and preferences occurring in larger populations. A follow-up survey
with a representative sample of respondents would be required for examining
the relative proportions of currently evolving news reading styles and preferences in specific populations.
In Publication 5 a graphical data collection method appropriate for assessing
perceived attributes in web surveys was introduced and tested. Web surveys are
a potentially efficient way of collecting attribute assessment data from many
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people. They suffer, however, from high drop-out rates and careless responding,
which deteriorate data quality and consequently the reliability of analysis results. The proposed method was tested in survey with a between-subjects design: each respondent answered the survey using either the graphical rating
scale or a conventional text-based rating scale. Considerably lower drop-out rate
(16%) was achieved in this study with the proposed 2-dimensional graphical rating scale than with a conventional text-based rating scale (35%). Survey completion times were also considerably lower with the new data collection method,
without considerable biases in the data sets obtained with the two methods relative to one another. While the respondents for the study were not randomly
sampled from a generic population the results are promising, suggesting that
the use of the new assessment method was intuitive and enjoyable to the respondents. However, more studies would be needed to establish the usefulness
of the new method in long term and in a wider range of surveys. It is possible,
for example, that the novelty of the new method may have positively affected
the results, an effect which may wear off with repeated use.
Let us consider the overall results of the thesis from the perspective of answering the two research questions of Chapter 1, starting with research question 1,
restated below:
Research question 1: To what extent and under what conditions is it possible to describe and compare user experiences evoked by different types of products and services in terms of their perceived attributes in a manner that is meaningful and useful from the perspective of design and development of products
and services?
The research questions, like this work, are wide in scope. As could be expected,
the studies contained in this thesis cannot by themselves provide conclusive and
general answers to the questions. The studies have, however, contributed to
building the knowledge base required for better answering these questions and
allow at least partial answers to be considered from different perspectives.
Considering research question 1, Publications 2, 3, and 4 applied the experience mapping approach to describing and comparing different kinds of products and services in terms of their perceived attributes. Publication 5 further, in
testing a web-based data collection method for assessing perceived attributes,
briefly described a case study in which different concepts were evaluated in
terms of their higher-level perceptual attributes and mental impressions associated with them. In all these studies statistically significant and practically
meaningful and relevant differences between the user experiences of the examined samples (products, services, or concepts) were found that could be described in terms of perceived attributes. In the studies of Publications 2, 4, and
5 these differences were visualized as experience map diagrams, illustrating the
patterns of perceived similarities and differences between the evaluated samples, as well as the relationships between different perceived attributes within
the sample set. In the study of Publication 3, the fundamental comparison was
between the user experiences of reading narratives either from a printed book
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or from a digital tablet device. In the comparison of only two conditions, experience map diagram as a visualization tool is unnecessary. Even with only two
samples, measurement of perceived attributes and identification of significant
and relevant differences between the samples in terms of these attributes can be
useful. In the case of Publication 3, significant differences in the reading experiences of narrative texts with different texts were found, as could be expected.
However, the results did not indicate significant differences in reading experiences of the same text from a tablet device or from a printed book. Regardless,
significantly different attributes and mental impressions were associated with
reading from a printed or digital platform, when this difference was directly assessed by the participants of the study, as described above.
The above observations suggest that, in certain cases at least, one can meaningfully measure perceived attributes of different kinds of samples and describe
the perceived differences between the samples in terms if these attributes, arriving at statistically significant perceived differences. The studies did not, however, contain rigorous analysis of the usefulness of these results from the perspective of the design process. Apart from the study of Publication 3, which
sought to provide more general kind of information about digital and printed
book reading experiences, the other studies mentioned above all measured actual products, services, concepts, or prototypes of interest to companies designing, developing, and marketing them. The results have been communicated to
the representatives of these companies via reports and presentations, to be used
in informing and guiding the iterative design of these and similar product and
services. Commercial studies using similar methodologies have been carried out
by the author and his colleagues. The practical experiences and feedback from
partner companies in these cases have shown practical benefits of this approach
in supporting user-centric design of concepts and products, as well as their marketing. As mentioned, however, the usefulness of the results provided by this
approach in practical design cycles, although certainly an important goal, has
not been examined through scientific inquiry.
Reliability and validity of the results are in many cases prerequisites for the
practical usefulness and relevance of the results. Although it has been argued in
some sources that formal rigorous user experience evaluation is not always necessary in practical design cycles, that rapid and less rigorous evaluation methods can in some cases provide sufficient and more timely information to guide
the iterative design process, a degree of reliability and validity is still required.
Inference of the statistical significance of the differences between different samples offers some confirmation of the reliability of the results. In Publication 5
the results obtained with two different data collection methods were compared.
The similarity of the results obtained with the two methods speaks for the convergent validity of the measures obtained: relative to one another, no significant
biases were found in the data and measures derived from it.
Outlier analysis, carried out via methods such as hierarchical clustering of participant responses in a principal component space via dendrogram tree diagrams, has a central practical role in judging and confirming the reliability of
the results. In the case of visual evaluation by a trained panel, as was done in
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the study of Publication 2, or other kind of psychometric scaling of visual attributes, we routinely check for and, if necessary, remove any outlier observations
from the data. Perception of visual attributes is presumed to be sufficiently similar across all observers without sensory deficiencies. This warrants the approach in which the assessment data is aggregated over all participants that
were not judged to be outliers. In the case of two or more clusters in the visual
evaluation data, there is likely to be some uncertainty in the definitions of the
visual attributes or how they were interpreted by the participants. It may also
be indicative of a systematic misunderstanding of the rating procedure among
some of the participants. We have encountered examples of both. In these cases,
some of the data needs be excluded from the analysis, or the visual assessments
repeated with improved instructions. Outlier and cluster analysis are also routinely used for the assessments of higher-level psychological experience dimensions, such as mental impressions associated of the products or services. In
these cases, subjective cognitive assessments, likely to be variable across person,
are involved, and clusters often represent groups of persons with different experiences or views of the evaluated products or services. Identification of such
groups via clustering can provide valuable information for design processes but
requires a sufficient number of participants in the experiment to be done successfully.
Ecological validity of user experience evaluation is always a concern, especially
in laboratory-based studies: to what degree do the obtained results correspond
with actual real-world usage and experiences? Integration of data obtained with
different methods into a unified interpretation is useful in verifying the validity
of the results. Qualitative methods such as different types of interviews, as applied in the studies of Publications 3 and 4 in the contexts of book and news
reading experiences, for instance, can be used to interpret quantitative
measures visualized as experience maps. When the results from different methods support similar interpretations, as was generally the case in these studies,
this gives more confidence on the overall reliability and validity of the results.
Integration of data from different sources also facilitates deeper understanding
of the relevant aspects of user experiences in wider contexts, thus potentially
increasing the practical usefulness of results. Concerning ecological validity specifically, while ethnographic methods can be especially well suited to studying
the long-term impacts of use in real-world contexts, interviews in the context of
lab-based studies can also help, with less resources required, in relating the results to real-world user experiences. Also of concern from the perspective of ecological validity and generalizability of experimental results are complex contenteffects: the perceptions and experiences of reading news, for example, are likely
to be influenced by complex interactions between the actual news content and
various presentational factors. It is a limitation of the experiments on news and
book reading reported in Publications 3 and 4 that the content or the genre was
not systematically or extensively varied, and consequently it is difficult to predict how the results would apply across different kinds of contents. The content
problem poses a challenge to the generalization of these kinds of experimental
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results. The complex perceptual and experiential interactions between the material read and how it is presented remains an interesting open question, requiring different types of experimental setups to examine in depth.
Qualitative methods mentioned in the previous paragraph are also necessary
in establishing the relevant attributes to measure in the first place, as exemplified, for instance, by the study of Publication 2 and the related discussion in
section 3.4.2 of this thesis. The experience mapping approach, as presented in
this thesis, does not take a stance on how the measured attributes are determined and defined. It is certainly possible to use the approach in a misguided
manner for finding and describing statistically significant experiential differences that are practically irrelevant, either because they are so obvious as to be
known without detailed measurement or because they are completely unrelated
to the overall design goals. The approach can, however, also be used in exploratory research when aiming to establish the relevant experience dimensions. Indeed, much of the work discussed in this thesis was exploratory in nature, taking
a set of attributes and seeing how and if they distinguished the samples from
one another. It can be argued, however, that some related approaches such
those using free-sort and description methods (discussed in section 4.3) could
be better suited for exploring the essential user experience dimensions, as they
are more user-centric in not making any preliminary assumptions of the subjectively relevant attributes.
One can also question the reliability and validity of user experience measures
obtained through questionnaires administered after interacting with products
and services. Research has shown that memories of thoughts and feelings experienced during a longer period of interaction are susceptible to inaccuracies and
biases, with the start and especially the end of the period typically being disproportionately emphasized in after-interaction reports of subjective experiences,
along with possible moments that evoked especially strong emotional experiences (Redelmeier & Kahneman, 1996; Kahneman, 2000; Norman, 2009). In
questionnaires administered after the interaction, the dynamics of the interaction experience are lost, compressed into possibly biased evaluation of the overall interaction experience. While it is good to be aware that information on such
dynamics and details of specific moments of interaction can be useful for the
design process, this kind of information is not what the experience mapping approach seeks to capture and communicate. Instead, its purpose is to provide
comparative information on the remembered experiences and the mental impressions arising of the memories of interaction experiences. In a wider view,
subjective cognitive appraisals of products and services are likely to be influenced, in addition to the current interaction experience, also by prior experiences, anticipated future experiences, as well as factors such as brand experience. In a sense these are confounding factors that may be considered as possible sources of unwanted bias in the experience mapping approach. In our view,
however, it is useful to allow such wider influences to be included in subjective
appraisals that form the basis of the experience map visualization: the map then
represents the participants’, or specific target segment’s, overall perceptions
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and user experiences of the given services or products, rather than being a representation of a single interaction experience. The practical usefulness of this
stance is supported by the observation that memories of experiences, even if
differing from actual experiences, are likely to be better predictors of intentions
to use and of future use of products and services than actual momentary experiences (Wirtz et al., 2003).
As mentioned above, the emphasis of the experience mapping approach on
post-experience subjective assessments is not to say that information on the dynamics of individual interactions is not useful in guiding the design process. Rather, in cases where information on the dynamics of interaction experiences is
needed, one should use other approaches and methods instead of, or in conjunction with the experience mapping approach and the experience map visualization method. For example, in Publication 4 eye-tracking and retrospective commenting of gaze videos were used in conjunction with experience mapping and
interviews as means of investigating the dynamics and details of interaction experiences. Physiological correlates of emotional responses, obtained by methods such as electroencephalography and skin conductivity or heart rate measurements, are also increasingly used in examining momentary affective responses and dynamics of interaction experiences. Such methods that capture
moment-by-moment data on the experience as it unfolds, along with qualitative
approaches such as different kinds of interviewing techniques, can be useful in
augmenting the information provided by the experience map visualization,
helping to interpret it and draw actionable conclusions relevant to design factors. The study in Publication 4 provided examples of how several methods were
applied in parallel in a single experimental setup, resulting in an experience map
diagram visualizing the overall experiences evoked by different design versions
and other information that allowed the map to be better interpreted, suggesting
why specific design versions evoked given kinds of experiences.
Considering the long-term dynamics of user experiences, the real-world digital reading study that formed part of Publication 3 was the only one in this thesis
that examined user experiences in a slightly longer time-frame. The other studies reported in this thesis, although not dealing mainly with momentary interaction experiences, still captured only what can be understood as snapshots of
user experiences: user experiences evaluated in specific points in a temporal
continuum of evolving experiences during prolonged use of services and products. It is widely recognized that user experiences evolve during different stages
of use: from anticipating a new product or service, to using it for the first time,
learning to use it, getting familiar with it, and then either stopping or continuing
to use, possibly incorporating it to one’s daily routines (Karapanons et al.,
2010). Again, in a sense this snapshot-like quality is a limitation of the experience mapping approach, but on the other hand it is a recognized property of the
approach, and one that can be alleviated, when considered necessary, by longitudinal studies. Although we have not done it so far, it would be possible to compose longitudinal experience maps visualizing temporal evolution of user experiences in a target group over a prolonged period of use.
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An obvious limitation of the multivariate analysis methods and the experience
maps visualizations used in this work, although not necessarily of the general
experience mapping approach, is that they require a set of several samples. The
experiences evoked by the samples are described in relation to the experiences
evoked by the other samples. The user experience descriptions thus depend on
the set of samples used in the experiment. This makes the experience map diagram especially suitable as a benchmarking tool when several samples of interest are readily available: for example, several models from a given company’s
product line can be compared to one another and to competitors’ products. This
kind of benchmarking can provide useful information for design process of new
or revised models. However, when dealing with early prototypes, several different prototypes representing different design options, are needed. In some cases,
production of a set of prototypes may be prohibitively time-consuming. In other
cases, however, production of several design variants, in form of rough
mockups, for example, may be quite straightforward.
Summarizing the conclusions concerning research question 1, the studies reported in Publications 2 – 5 suggest that it is possible to apply the experience
mapping approach and the experience map to describe and illustrate differences
in the perceptions and experiences evoked by different kinds samples, whether
they are physical products, digital services, or prototypes of either. Based on
these studies, experience mapping can be used as an evaluation method to assess whether the given product or system provides the desired kind of user experience, if one knows the relevant perceived attributes and experience dimensions to use in evaluation. It could be used as a benchmarking tool for existing
products, possibly highlighting possibilities and user experience targets for the
development of new concepts or improved products. It could be possible to find
perceived attribute combinations that are not currently covered by one’s own or
competitors’ products or services, kinds of empty holes in the market that could
be viable targets for the development of new product or service variants, or completely new types of concepts. Siivonen et al. (2003) have used a similar way of
thinking in using their concept of media holes to identify opportunities for new
kinds of media products and services. The experience mapping approach could
also be used in comparing alternative prototypes, for example with different design variables or material choices, as was the case in the study of Publication 2,
to decide between different design options, possibly further refined in the next
round of iterative design. In these cases, design variables are systematically varied in the evaluated samples, allowing one to directly compare the effects of design choices in the experience map diagram. In the cases where the differences
between the evaluated samples are highly complex and cannot readily be reduced to a manageable amount of design variables, as was the case with the different news publication designs of Publication 4, the experience map diagram
does not provide sufficient information to tell what caused the observed differences in user experiences of the evaluated samples. Integration with other methods, such as interviews or retrospective commentary of eye-tracking videos, is
needed to better interpret the results, possibly yielding clues for which aspects
of the design need to be reconsidered. Designer intuition is also very likely to be
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needed, experience mapping studies in these cases serving to inform and inspire
the design process, instead of suggesting direct solutions. In these more complex cases, the feedback from the user experience descriptions to design choices,
depicted in figure 1 of chapter 1, is only indirect.
Let us then turn to considering research question 2, restated below. While research question 1 was concerned with the usefulness of descriptions obtained
with the experience mapping approach, research question 2 goes a step farther
and examines the predictive capabilities of the approach in designing for specific kinds of user experiences:
Research question 2: To what extent, if at all, does the modeling of the relationships between perceived attributes of products or services enable one to
design for particular kinds of user experiences, e.g., by affecting specific aspects
of user perceptions and experiences through adjustments of design variables or
system properties?
The study of Publication 1 showed that in specific instances, when the perceived attributes can be directly connected to the adjustable properties of the
system, i.e., to the bottom level of the experience mapping concept, via a mathematical model, it is possible to affect specific perceived attributes by controlling the system properties. In this proof-of-concept demonstration, it was possible to go as far as to automatically control the perceived attributes via a mathematical model that provided an explicit two-way mapping between the bottom
and middle levels of the experience mapping concept. In this case, that meant
maintaining the perceived color attributes approximately constant despite varying environmental conditions.
Generally, in product design cycles, such specific models for mapping between
variables of different levels are not available. Often it is not possible to find exact
relationships between variables that would be amenable to detailed mathematical modeling. Considering the publications of this thesis, another application
area where mathematical models could be used to connect specific variables of
two levels are the printed products such as the point-of-purchase displays examined in Publication 2: in case of some visual attributes, such as gloss or
brightness, it is possible to model the relationship between instrumentally
measured optical properties of the physical sample and the perceived visual attributes. In the printing, paper manufacturing, and packaging industries, there
is knowledge how to produce different kinds of optical and other physical surface properties in the final products. Thus, in the case of printed products, it is
feasible to systematically control the visual attributes of the product. Same can
be said of various kinds of digital display technologies.
Going to the higher-level psychological experience dimensions or to complex
design choices, the relationships between specific variables become vaguer and
less amenable to exact mathematical modeling. The experience map diagram is
a generic model representing the relationships in a multivariate perceptual data
set. It maps the samples and attributes describing them into a common multi-
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dimensional space. The attributes are vectors in that space, the relative directions of two attribute vectors indicating the level of correlation between the attributes within the evaluated set of samples: exact collinearity of two vectors
would indicate complete correlation between the attributes. It is possible to
have attributes of all three levels of the experience mapping concept in an experience map diagram. For example, in the case of Publication 2 instrumentally
measured physical properties could have been included in the experience map.
In cases where a top-level attribute, such as a specific mental impression associated with the samples, correlated highly with a visual attribute, it would be
reasonable to assume that the visual attribute contributed to the mental impression. Assuming one wished to emphasize this specific mental impression, this
could lead to a design proposal in which the magnitude of the given visual attribute was increased by adjusting a corresponding physical property or other
kind of design variable.
The observed relationships between attributes hold strictly only for the given
set of samples. It cannot be known in advance if these relationships still hold
when extrapolating beyond the attribute combinations and ranges that were
present in the sample set. If one sought to derive from results obtained with the
experience mapping approach general design rules for given kinds of products
or services, one would have to carry out studies with large numbers of samples
exemplifying a truly representative set of attribute combinations and ranges. In
many cases this could be prohibitively time-consuming. However, if this approach was applied consistently in a specific application area in multiple studies, one could over time accumulate extensive perceptual data, which could possibly be used as a basis for inferring more generalizable attribute relationships,
with stronger conviction that given relationships hold beyond a limited set of
samples. Even with results obtained with a smaller set of samples, it could in
some cases be practically worthwhile to derive speculative design proposals, educated guesses based on experience mapping results of the kinds of attribute
combinations that would shift the user experience of a given product, service, or
prototype in the desired direction. In practical iterative design cycles, the next
round of evaluation would show if the assumptions made in the previous round
were sufficiently correct and guided the design in the right direction. In this vein
of thought, the role of the experience mapping approach would be to inspire
design variations in iterative design processes, suggesting attribute combinations to be tried and evaluated in the next round of iterative design. In other
words, we often cannot know for certain if a certain kind of attribute relationship holds beyond the set of samples evaluated, but in an iterative design process this kind of certainty is not often needed in practice.
In the case of complex interactive systems, such as digital news publications
of Publication 4, it is more difficult to derive direct design proposals from the
experience map diagrams. In this case designer intuition is emphasized, and the
role of experience mapping would be to inform the design process more generally. Integration with other methods is also in a more vital role in interpreting
the experience mapping results in way that is meaningful to the design process.
In principle, it would be possible to derive quantitative measures for complex
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design variables, such as abundance and hierarchy of information in a newspaper layout, and to relate these to perceived attributes via experience mapping.
In this way, more direct design proposals could be derived from experience
mapping results. However, this has not been attempted in this work, and considerable amount of designer intuition, experience, and discretion would likely
still be needed. Experience mapping is not generally meant to be a tool for automatic design, but rather an approach for informing and guiding user-centric
design processes.
Summarizing the overall results of this work, the experiments described in
Publication 1 – 5 and in this summary, apart from increasing the understanding
of specific aspects of user experiences and their measurement and modeling in
different application areas, have allowed us to more firmly outline the experience mapping approach and show its applicability, and identify some of its limitations, in informing the design of different kinds of product and services.
Based on these results, one can apply, adapt, and improve the approach for the
purposes of different kinds of design processes.
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In this chapter the experience mapping approach is briefly considered from
further perspectives, focusing on how the approach could be applied, improved,
and extended in the future.
While user values have not been emphasized in this work, they are a central
underlying concept in the experience mapping approach. Values relate to users,
products and services, and their interactions. The user perceives some value in
the use of the system, in the experience of using the system. Different users may
value different aspects of products and user experiences. One user might value
her car for getting quickly and effortlessly from one place to another. Automated
driving functions would improve her user experience, the design matching her
values. What about another person who just loves to drive, grab the wheel, hit
the gas, and go wherever her mood takes her? An automated driverless car
would ruin her experience. Whether they are explicitly aware of it or not, a calming effect of clean visual aesthetics of, say, a digital news service may contribute
to the value of a news reading experience for a given reader, while another might
enjoy the energizing abundance of a busy and colorful selection of news stories,
and the third one would savor the soft feel of paper in his hands while spending
a relaxed moment with the newspaper in the Sunday morning.
Value dimensions could be added as the fourth level to the experience mapping concept. They are, however, closely related to the experiential dimensions
of the third level: some of the experiential attributes contribute to the value provided for a certain group of users, while other attributes might decrease the
value. Different statistical analysis methods could be used to add user segments
with distinct value dimensions to experience map diagrams, in the vein of preference mapping. However, the given set of samples may not contain optimal
value combinations for a given user segment, in which case conventional preference mapping would not be sufficient for locating the optimal experience for
that user segment in the experience map.
In this thesis, the experience map visualization has been seen only as a conventional static diagram, illustrating the overall differences within a set of samples. However, there is often relevant information in the data that the diagram
does not show. In the spirit of the visual analytics discipline, the experience map
could be developed into an interactive visual analysis tool, providing deeper insights into the user experience evaluation data set through interactive investigation. In this approach the experience map diagram would become an interface
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into the data and a set of analyses results describing relationships in that data.
For example, the user experience analyst could choose two samples to highlight
in the map attribute-wise relevant differences between those samples. As a further example, an interactive map could allow the analyst to search for distinct
user groups with interactively defined clustering criteria, and to illustrate the
differences in experiences between those two groups. In this vision of the experience map as an interface to user experience data and analysis, the map would
initially show an overview of the user experiences evoked by the given samples,
and interactively reveal more detailed information, combining the analytical
strengths of data analysis algorithms and the human analyst.
In the increasingly digitalized world, trends such as ubiquitous computing,
and embodied and situated interaction will keep changing the ways in which we
interact with digital technology. When computers are ubiquitous and out of
sight, the human-computer interaction paradigm may shift to human-world interaction, transforming the interaction and its emotional impacts. New kinds of
user values and needs arise within quickly changing use contexts, creating a
need to understand new styles of use, e.g., as related to news reading or digital
publications of many kinds, but also in the context of many kinds of future services as well. On the other hand, the big data trend, driven by technological developments such as the Internet of Things, is making increasing amounts and
types of user-experience-related data more readily available. For example, novel
eye-tracking solutions in a wide range of devices could make objective measures
of attention more readily available for analysis. Wearable devices similarly produce a rich set of data indicative of the varying states of their users, currently
used in the quantified-self movement. The proliferation of user data leads to
new kinds of opportunities in understanding users and customers, their needs
and values, and how they are related to the characteristics of the networked digital systems that are envisioned be an increasingly significant component in the
complex fabric of human activities, and human life generally.
Combining the visions of an interactive experience map and integration of
user experience data from different sources, the experience map visualization
and the experience mapping approach can be envisioned as part of a future UX
dashboard or control desk where new data can be continuously added as it is
obtained from different sources, and short- and long-term trends in evolving
user experiences and behavior can be observed and possibly even predicted.
Such analysis approaches can be used to better understand user experiences and
human values in relation to interactive digital technologies, and to create technologies and environments that better support an aesthetic way of life and human wellbeing and potential, in the lines of the emerging positive computing
paradigm.
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Adapting softcopy color reproduction to ambient illumination
Janne S. Laine

Abstract — The perceived colors of an image seen on a self-luminous display are affected by ambient
illumination. The ambient light reflected from the display faceplate is mixed with the image-forming
light emitted by the display. In addition to this direct physical effect of viewing flare, ambient illumination causes perceptual changes by affecting the adaptation state of the viewer’s visual system. This
paper first discusses these effects and how they can be compensated, outlining a display system able
to adjust its output based on prevailing lighting conditions. The emphasis is on compensating for the
perceptual effects of viewing conditions by means of color-appearance modeling. The effects of varying the degree of chromatic adaptation parameter D and the surround compensation parameters c
and Nc of the CIECAM97s color-appearance model were studied in psychophysical experiments. In
these memory-based paired comparison experiments, the observers judged the appearance of images
shown on an LCD under three different ambient-illumination conditions. The dependence of the
optimal parameter values on the level of ambient illumination was evident. The results of the final
experiment, using a category scaling technique, showed the benefit of using the color-appearance
model with the optimized parameters in compensating for the perceptual changes caused by varying
ambient illumination.
Keywords — Color appearance modeling, self-luminous display, LCD, ambient illumination, viewing
conditions, CIECAM97s.

1

Introduction

Ambient light can affect the perceived color on a display in
two ways: by causing reflections that change the display colorimetry or through perceptual phenomena connected to
the adaptation state of the person viewing the display. In
real-life situations, both are likely to occur to some extent.
An interesting case are reflective-type LCDs, which use
ambient light and whose primaries are therefore colorimetrically displaced when ambient light changes.1 In common
CRTs, transmissive-type LCDs, or other types of self-luminous displays, reflections of ambient light from the display
faceplate are considered a nuisance and are minimized
through display design and positioning of a display relative
to light sources. Still, ambient light is bound to have an
effect on the effective primaries as well as tone reproduction of a display in many situations. Color-appearance phenomena refer to a set of perceptual effects by which two
physically identical samples can appear to be remarkably
different in color if they are viewed in two different viewing
conditions. In TV systems, for instance, both the amount of
flare and the perceptual phenomena associated with typical
viewing conditions, as well as other issues such as preferred
reproduction, are taken into account at the color encoding
stage; the transformation from the colorimetry of an original
scene to the reproduction on monitor in conventional
broadcast systems has been designed so that the picture
appears to be of good quality despite the aforementioned
physical and perceptual factors, whose net effect has therefore been approximately cancelled out by signal processing

FIGURE 1 — Two possible viewing conditions for a display device.

and system characteristics. Still, the fact remains that when
illumination, or some other aspect of viewing conditions, is
changed the perceived colors in a picture on display also
change, as can easily be imagined when thinking of such
different viewing conditions as those depicted in Fig. 1.
The motivation for the experiments described later in
this paper was a scheme for adaptive color reproduction on
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displays used under varying lighting conditions. It is necessary to separate the physical effects of flare and the perceptual color-appearance effects to systematically design a
display system that is capable of automatically adjusting its
output to any ambient illumination. The emphasis of this
paper is on predicting and accounting for the color-appearance phenomena encountered when viewing a self-luminous display under differing lighting conditions. One of the
main reasons for developing color appearance models such
as the current CIE-recommended model, CIECAM97s2,3
(soon likely to be replaced by a revised model called
CIECAM02), has been a need to maintain the appearance
of images reproduced across media and varying viewing
conditions.4 In this context we wish to employ CIECAM97s
in controlling the appearance of self-luminous images
viewed on a single display but under varying lighting conditions. Automatic luminance-level control is known to be
used in some commercial systems to adjust the display
brightness according to the overall level of illumination.
The goal here is to extend the adjustments to take into account a number of color-appearance phenomena.
In the recent past, a number of studies investigating
cross-media color reproduction have been reported. In
some cases appearance comparisons between a hardcopy
viewed under uniform illumination and a softcopy viewed
on a CRT under differing viewing conditions have been
made based on memory matching, and matching images
reported by test persons have been compared to the predictions of various color-appearance or chromatic adaptation
models.10–12 Other investigations concentrated on appearance comparisons between a hardcopy and a softcopy
viewed next to each other.16–20
In comparison, the experiments described in this
paper differ from the aforementioned in that only images on
a self-luminous display, seen under varying viewing conditions, were compared. Also, unlike in other studies, the
images shown to the observers were not surrounded by display area with constant luminance and chromaticity; here,
the images covered all of the visible display area. The
experiments performed in order to improve the understanding of the use of CIECAM97s as a tool in adjusting
softcopy imagery are described after a general description
of the envisioned display system for automatically optimizing the display output to prevailing lighting conditions
around the display.

2
Framework for adaptive display color
management
A number of things are required to obtain the lofty goal of
controlled color reproduction on displays viewed under
varying light sources. First, the display system needs a light
sensor to estimate the properties of ambient light. Second,
display colorimetry must be controlled; this requires colorimetric characterization of the display as well as estimation and modeling of reflections caused by ambient light,
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assuming they cannot be properly eliminated. Third, the effects of ambient light on color perception via illuminationrelated perceptual effects must be estimated and compensated
by means of color-appearance modeling.
We have built a test system in which a CCD camera is
used in estimation of scene illumination. The illumination
level is estimated based on readings from the CCD. A
proper exposure is set based on the illumination level and
an image of the scene is captured. The image is then analyzed to estimate the chromaticity of the illumination. Here,
we enter the field of white-point estimation and computational color constancy24; this aspect of the system will not be
discussed further in this paper. The illumination estimate
does not have to be based on a single image since the
response of the system is best modified gradually; therefore,
temporal changes can also be analyzed.
The colorimetric characteristics of the display, preferably measured in a flare-free environment, must be known
at reasonable accuracy to facilitate meaningful adjustments.
In real viewing situations, some ambient flare is bound to be
present. The amount of flare can be estimated based on the
ambient illumination. Suitable compensation for the effects
of flare must then be made. Even if display colorimetry and
the amount of flare are known the flare cannot be simply
computationally cancelled since it affects the effectual color
space of the display. The evident effects of additive flare are
a decrease in image contrast and colorfulness; these effects
must be appropriately compensated.5
At this stage, we make the simplifying assumption that
the properties of ambient illumination are known and its
reflections from the display faceplate can be eliminated or,
failing that, can be estimated and included in the display
colorimetric characterization. The focus at this point is
thereby on color-appearance modeling for displays used in
varying viewing conditions, and the problem is to control
the display luminance level and relative colorimetry so as to
optimize the reproduction for given viewing environment.
It is planned to perform a luminance-level adjustment
conceptually before the adjustments based on CIECAM97s. Note that the luminance-level adjustment is performed independently and is not tied to CIECAM97s
predictions of brightness or other appearance attributes; the
aim is simply to set the display luminance at a comfortable
level compared to ambient illumination. Still, the absolute
display luminance level naturally affects the appearance of
the image and this needs to be considered when choosing
parameters for a color-appearance model. In standards
dealing with visual display terminals used in office environments, various recommendations are given for the luminance balance between the display and the surrounding
areas. ISO 9241-3,7 for instance, states that the ratio of
average luminances of task areas such as displays and documents should be lower than 10:1.
By calculating CIECAM97s appearance correlates for
picture elements, using the forward model, in certain
assumed reference viewing conditions, the appearance of
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the picture in those conditions can be quantified. When the
viewing conditions change, the model can be used in inverse
direction to obtain the corresponding colors in these new
viewing conditions. In the adaptive system, the original
image RGB data is typically assumed to be in the sRGB
color space.8,9 Based on the sRGB definitions for display
characteristics and viewing conditions, CIECAM97s JCh
values, that is, correlates for lightness, chroma, and hue, are
calculated from the sRGB pixel values. These quantities
describe the appearance of color elements in a way that is
not tied to any specific viewing condition or color device.
The ambient illumination is given as 64 lux in the
sRGB specification, resulting in a luminance of 20.4 cd/m2
for a perfect white diffuser. Assuming a “gray world” of 20%
reflectance results in an average luminance of 4 cd/m2. The
monitor white for sRGB is 80 cd/m2, 20% of which is 16
cd/m2. Based on these numbers, a “dim” surround category
was chosen for sRGB when deciding the values for the CIECAM97s parameters c and Nc, which control the surround
compensation. The surround effect refers to a decrease in
perceived image contrast when surround luminance levels
decrease relative to the sample luminance level. Surround
compensation is studied in the second experiment described
below. The background of picture elements is comprised of
adjacent picture elements or other areas of display; the
background relative luminance parameter is always set to 20
by the system, assuming an average gray background. The
adapting field luminance, LA, is used in modeling the effects
that depend on the absolute luminance level. The adapting
field consists of the total environment of a color element,
including also the background. On an sRGB display, the average luminance of the background of an image element
could be estimated to be 16 cd/m2, 20% of display maximum
luminance. Currently, the display system uses this 20% of
the display white as LA for sRGB and also for other viewing
conditions, regardless of the ambient illumination.
Choice of adopted white-point XYZ values is not that
straightforward in such mixed-mode viewing environments
with different white points and luminance levels for the
ambient illumination and display, either. The concept of
adopted white point is connected to the perceptual phenomenon of chromatic adaptation, which refers to the ability of the human visual system to adapt, to some degree, to
the prevailing illumination. Because of this we perceive a
white paper as approximately white even when seen under
a reddish light source, for instance. In the case of self-luminous displays, the situation is trickier than with reflective
surfaces: the ambient illumination, even if it is not reflected
from the display, affects the perceived color of the display
since the observers state of chromatic adaptation is affected
by both the display white point and the white point of the
ambient light, the two rarely being identical. Other results
suggest that D65 chromaticity is a decent choice for
adopted white point in the case of sRGB15; this is used as
the adopted white point for sRGB and the parameter D is
set to 1.0 to indicate complete adaptation to the sRGB white

point. However, in different conditions the monitor white
point is not likely to be a good estimate of the internal
adapted white point of the human visual system.13–20
For an adaptive display system, two basic approaches
can be envisioned. The first one assumes a constant white
point for the display, and based on that white point and on
the ambient white-point estimate, a suitable adopted white
point is selected and the image is adjusted by incorporating
incomplete adaptation. This approach also assumes that the
background is made up of other areas of the display that are
not affected by these adjustments.16–20
In the second approach, which is currently used in the
system, a presumably small display is adapted to the given
ambient illumination, assuming that the picture fills all of
the display area. In this case the white point of the displayed
image will effectively also be the white point of the display.
The goal is then to set the display white point so that it
appears neutral when viewed in the given viewing conditions. A reference white point of XYZ = (100, 100, 100), that
of an equal-energy source, of CIECAM97s can be used in a
totally dark environment; this is justified by the achromatic
appearance of equal-energy stimuli to the dark-adapted
eye.21 Any other the reference white point could be introduced by substituting corresponding values for reference
white in CIECAM97s equations. The amount of departure
from the reference white point towards the ambient white
point in brighter environments is controlled by the parameter D. The degree of chromatic adaptation cannot be, in this
case, estimated by the equation recommended in CIECAM97s specifications3 with parameters set according to
the surround categories, however. This is because of the
double-white-point issue mentioned above and different
modes of visual perception used when viewing self-luminous softcopies, or hardcopies and original scenes that are
perceived to reflect prevailing illumination. In the adaptive
system, this is currently handled by lowering the value of the
F parameter from the values recommended in the CIECAM97s specifications for different surround categories.
The effect of this change is to significantly reduce the shift
of the display white point toward the ambient white point.
The first experiment described below was designed to find
the most suitable values for D when used in this way.

3

Experiments and results

A single Dell 1701FP, a 17-in. active-matrix TFT-LCD, was
used in all the experiments. The display was calibrated in a
dark room, with stray light minimized, such that the
xy-chromaticity of the white point was (0.313, 0.329) and
the luminance was 214 cd/m2. The display was measured
with a Minolta CS-1000 spectroradiometer at 0° viewing
angle, i.e., normal to the screen. Absolute tristimulus values
of the CIE 1932 2° standard observer were recorded at 52
sample points for each of the red, green, and blue primary
ramps, corresponding to digital counts from 0 to the maximum of 255 at increments of 5. Tone reproduction curves in
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FIGURE 2 — Viewing configuration for the experiments.

the form of one-dimensional look-up tables for each of the
RGB channels were calculated from measurement data by
interpolation. A 3 × 3 matrix was used to relate the linear
RGB scalars to XYZ tristimulus values. Black-level subtraction was necessary to deal with the non-zero emission of the
display when set to black, which seems to be typical of
LCDs and is likely due to the small amount of backlight that
is transmitted even in the full off-state of all primaries.6 The
accuracy of the characterization model was evaluated by
comparing predicted values to direct measurements. The
average error of the characterization for 27 RGB triplets
chosen from all parts of the color space was 0.89 ± 0.51
ΔEab*, the maximum being 1.93 ΔEab*. This accuracy is
reasonable and characterization errors were therefore considered unlikely to have a significant effect on the memorybased experiments. Although higher colorimetric accuracy
can be achieved with CRTs, higher maximum luminances
offered by LCDs were preferred in these experiments.
Viewing-angle dependency is evident on the display at offaxis viewing angles, but due to the experimental arrangement, which forced the observers to view a limited region of
the display at angles very near to 0°, this was not thought to
be an issue in this context. The display was regularly
re-measured to ensure that the maximum characterization
error in the test set remained below 3.0 ΔEab* throughout
the experiments; the display was re-characterized once during the experiments.
The viewing configuration is shown in Fig. 2. It was
vital for the experiments to minimize flare. Thus, the display
was hidden inside a box and was viewed through an aperture. The outer surface of the box, visible to the observers
and its immediate surroundings, were of matte, uniform
middle-gray cardboard, whose reflectance factor was
approximately 0.2. The observers were instructed to view
the images from such a distance, about 60 cm, where only
the image was visible in the aperture. All of the display face
except the 6 × 6-cm image area was also covered to mini362

mize stray light within the box. The visual angle subtended
by the images was therefore approximately 6° vertically and
horizontally. Although flare was negligible in the dark and
dim conditions, ambient flare still caused an increase of
around 0.5 cd/m2 in display luminance, high enough to have
an effect on the experiments, under the highest level of
ambient illumination. This was compensated for by using
different display profiles for each of the viewing conditions;
the profiles for the dimmer conditions were modified by
additive constants that made the black and white points
equal under all viewing conditions. Enough room was left at
the high end of experimental images for this increase in
white point luminance.
The goal of the experiments was to test the usefulness
of color-appearance modeling in controlling the appearance
of softcopy images under different illumination conditions
and to identify the significant parameters in the adjustments. Different CIECAM97s parameters were varied to
investigate their importance and to find optimal settings for
the application at hand; specifically, parameters for chromatic adaptation and the surround effect on perceived contrast were investigated. Color reproduction of four different
pictorial images on display was judged by 11 subjects with
normal color vision in three different illumination conditions. The luminance and relative tristimulus values of the
CIE 1931 standard observer are given in Table 1 for white
at table level next to the display. In all the experimental
phases, a memory viewing technique was used25; 1-min
adaptation period was used whenever room illumination
was changed. The experiments, divided into three parts, and
their results are described below. The observers were familiarized with the types of changes they were to expect in each
experiment by showing them a hardcopy of a series of pictures that were similarly modified, i.e., showing shifts in
color balance or contrast due to various levels of chromatic
adaptation or surround compensation. The sample picture
was not used in any of the experiments.
As can be seen in Table 1, experimental viewing conditions had differences in luminance levels as well as lightsource chromaticities. The pictures used in the experiments
are shown in Fig. 3. Let them be called fruit, loaded, swan,
and waterskier.
The first experiment examined the effects of different
degrees of incomplete chromatic adaptation by varying the
D parameter under different ambient illuminations. Two
sets of images were produced for the experiment, one for
viewing conditions A and the other for viewing conditions B.
The ambient white points for conditions A and B, from

TABLE 1 — Viewing conditions.
Ambient White Point
Conditions

X

Y

Z

L (cd/m2)

A

100

100

53

153

B

113

100

25

2

C

100

100

100

0
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Comparative Judgement is based on the assumption that
observers’ judgements follow a normal (gaussian) distribution. In practice, the distance of two samples on a perceptual scale can be estimated by the number of times a given
sample was chosen over the other samples in paired comparison. These experimental proportions are transformed
into standard deviates, z, which represent differences in the
mean scale values of the samples, normalized by the standard deviation. The scale values, i.e., z-scores, for the samples
are obtained from the z-values for the pairs. It follows, when
using Case V of Thurstone’s law, that one scale unit is equal
to σ√2, which makes the standard deviation σ equal to
(1/√2). The 95% confidence intervals were calculated as
follows:

95% confidence interval = m ±

FIGURE 3 — Pictures used in the experiments.

Table 1, were used as adopted white points in the respective
sets. The set for conditions A contained six images produced
with D parameter values 0.0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, and 1.0, corresponding display white points ranging from XYZ values
(100, 100, 100) to (100, 100, 53), from no adaptation to complete adaptation to the ambient white point. Values of 0.0,
0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, and 0.5 were used in the set for conditions
B. The ranges used in each experiment were chosen on the
basis of brief pilot studies; they indicated, for instance, that
the effect of low-level ambient illumination in conditions B
on the chromatic adaptation would be quite low, as expected,
thus leading us to restrict the highest D value in those conditions to 0.5. All other CIECAM97s parameters were kept
constant for all images; display white-point luminance was
constant at 153 cd/m2. The reference image was produced
with an adopted white point of (100, 100, 100). After viewing the reference in conditions A, i.e., a dark room, for an
unlimited time, usually between 30 and 60 sec, the room
illumination was changed to either conditions A or B. The
observers were then, after 1 min of adaptation, presented
the images in pairs, in random order, and asked to select the
one that was closer in appearance to their memory of the
reference. They were instructed to concentrate on the
global color balance of the images in their judgements. The
observers were allowed to alternate between the images in
a pair, only one picture being displayed at a time, as many
times as they wished. Five seconds of black screen was
shown every time the picture was changed; the observers
were instructed to detach their view from the display area
during these intervals.
The interval scale values calculated from the paired
comparison data according to Thurstone’s Law of Comparative Judgement, Case V, are shown in Fig. 4 with 95% confidence intervals for scale-value differences. The Law of

z0.975
n

s =m±

196
.
n 2

,

(1)

where μ is the mean, i.e., here a given scale value, n is the
number of comparisons for a sample, and z0.975 is the 0.975
value in the table of probabilities for normal distribution,
corresponding to 95% of the area under the normal distribution curve. The difference between two samples can be
considered statistically significant if the scale value of one
the samples does not fall within the confidence interval of
the other sample.
The z-scores for conditions A, peaking at D = 0.4, are
shown as circles, while the squares, peaking at D = 0.1, are
for conditions B. For condition B, the results for D values
0.4 and 0.5 were excluded from the scale generation since
their data columns contained zero and other very low proportions, indicating that their appearance was far from the
reference. Although scale values were calculated using
Morrisey’s least-squares solution, which nicely handles this
incomplete matrix problem, the failure in the Mosteller’s
chi-squared test when these proportions were included
suggested that the Case V model did not properly represent
the data. When these uninteresting low-proportion sam-

FIGURE 4 — Results of the chromatic adaptation experiment.
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FIGURE 6 — An example of the effect of varying the value of the
surround parameter c. The first row corresponds approximately to the
appearance of reproductions with different c values in an illuminated
room. The second row simulates the appearance of the pictures in a dark
room.
FIGURE 5 — Results of the surround compensation experiment.

ples were removed from analysis, the data passed the
chi-squared test, as did the other data sets in experiments 1
and 2, these with all of the paired comparison decisions
included.22,26
The second experiment examined the effects of the
CIECAM97s surround parameters c and Nc. A set of images
was produced by varying the c parameter; Nc was selected
as a function of c as suggested by Fairchild.23 Images
adjusted for conditions A, i.e. those reproduced from sRGB
originals using values 0.69 and 1.0 for c and Nc, respectively,
were used as the references. These and reproductions with
varying amount of surround compensation were judged
using the paired comparison method in viewing condition B
and C. The procedure was the same as in the first experiment above, except that this time the observers were
instructed to concentrate on image contrast; also, the reference images were viewed in conditions A. The resulting
interval scales are shown in Fig. 5. Values for condition B,
peaking at c = 0.59, are again marked by squares; diamonds
stand for results in conditions C, the highest scale value
being found at c = 0.56.
Figure 6 shows how the contrast of reproduced picture changes with the surround parameter c. This should be
taken as a rough example only, remembering that the actual
test images were shown in color on an LCD. Still, the
increase in the contrast of reproduced images with a
decrease in the value of c can be clearly seen. The first row
corresponds approximately to the appearance of reproductions with different c values in an illuminated room (viewing
conditions A). The second row simulates the appearance of
the pictures in a dark room (conditions C), showing a
decrease in the perceived contrast of the images. The example follows the results of the surround compensation experiment, giving a matching appearance to the original seen in
condition A (top right) and the reproduction with c value of
0.56 seen in condition C (bottom row, second from the left).
The quality of image reproduction using the optimal
parameter values deduced from the first and second experiments was judged under different viewing conditions in a
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category scaling experiment. Here, two pictures from the
first two experiments, fruit and loaded, were used along
with two other pictures, lizard and beachvolley, shown in
Fig. 7. Seven versions of each picture were produced with
different CIECAM97s parameters listed in Table 2. LA, the
luminance of the adapting field, was set to 20% of the display white point, Ldisp. The adjustments column shows the
viewing conditions for which each image version was intended. Picture version 1 was used as reference in condition
A. Both display luminance and CIECAM97s adjustments
were used in picture versions 2 and 3, while display whitepoint luminance was not adjusted in versions 4 and 5. For
versions 6 and 7, only the display luminance level was
adjusted; the white-point luminance values for different
conditions were based on a brief experiment, not described
here, that tested the preferred display brightness, independently of color appearance, in each of the three viewing
conditions.
The seven observers that took part in this third part of
the experiments were shown version 1 of the picture in conditions A as a reference. After 1-min adaptation to conditions B or C, they were asked to judge the quality of each
picture version, shown in random order for 5 sec, as a
reproduction of the reference, paying attention to matching
color appearance and comfortable brightness level. The
observers expressed their opinion using the following scale:
5 (“Excellent,” no perceptible difference to the reference),

FIGURE 7 — Pictures “Lizard” and “Beachvolley.”
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TABLE 2 — Adjustment parameters for the third experiment.
Version

White point

Ldisp (cd/m2)

c

D

Adjustments

1

(100, 100, 53)

153

0.69

0.4

None, reference
(condition A)

2

(113, 100, 25)

90

0.59

0.1

Luminance +
CIECAM97s (B)

3

(100, 100, 100)

50

0.56

0

Luminance +
CIECAM97s (C)

4

(113, 100, 25)

153

0.59

0.1

CIECAM97s (B)

5

(100, 100, 100)

153

0.56

0

CIECAM97s (C)

6

(100, 100, 53)

90

NA

NA

Luminance (B)

7

(100, 100, 53)

50

NA

NA

Luminance (C)

4 (“Good,” slight difference), 3 (“Acceptable,” on easily
perceptible difference but the picture is still an acceptable
reproduction of the reference), 2 (“Poor,” annoying difference), 1 (“Bad,” very annoying difference). Figures 8 and 9
show the average scores for different versions of the four
pictures. The right-side column in each group, with numerical values as shown above, shows the average score of the
corresponding version of all four pictures. In both viewing
conditions B and C, the picture versions adjusted specifically for those conditions (versions 4 and 5, respectively)
using CIECAM97s, without separate luminance level adjustment, received highest average scores.
The standard deviation of scores for each picture version was typically between 0.5 and 1.0. Note that unlike in
the case of interval scales created from the results of the
first and second experiments, the results of the experimental procedure and analysis method in the third experiment,
although they give an order of different versions of pictures
and indicate their perceived quality as matching reproductions of the originals, cannot be assumed to directly correspond to the distances of different picture versions on a
perceptual scale.

The observers’ judgements in the chromatic adaptation
experiment indicate changes in their states of adaptation. As

expected, the best match to the original viewed in a dark
room was produced when the display white point was
shifted towards that of the ambient illumination. In viewing
conditions A, the optimal display white point appears to be
slightly below half-way from the reference white point to
the ambient white point, the highest scale values being
those for the reproduction with the D parameter set to 0.4.
On the other hand, in condition B, only a slight shift towards
the ambient illumination chromaticity was evident in the
judgements, D = 0.1 receiving the highest scale value. This
was also an expected result, low-level ambient illumination
having less effect on the observers’ state of chromatic adaptation when viewing the display. Also, a given change in D
produced a larger perceptual difference in condition B than
in condition A since the white point of condition B is farther
from the reference white point than the white point of condition A. It should be stressed that in these experiments the
images filled all of the visible display area, and the results
are therefore not directly comparable to investigations
involving also the context of display background, which is
likely to cause the observers to be more completely adapted
to the display. In those experiments, using uniform color
patches, the shift caused by ambient illumination was
weaker, around 10–20%.13–15 When softcopy pictorial images
were compared to hardcopies in mixed adaptation condi-

FIGURE 8 — Average scores for viewing condition B.

FIGURE 9 — Average scores for viewing condition C.
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FIGURE 10 — Results of the chromatic adaptation experiment,
condition A.

tions, the shift was found to be more pronounced at
40–60%.16–18,20
In the second experiment, the need for surround compensation was evident. The results indicated the closest
match in condition C when parameter c was set to 0.56,
which is somewhat higher, corresponding to less surround
compensation in dark surrounds than recommended in
CIECAM97s specification for the dark-surround category.
However, since other sources11,23 suggest that the strength
of the surround effect is highly dependent on the viewing
conditions and the observational task this result does not
seem very surprising, either.
When using memory viewing techniques, the observers’
ability to correctly remember the reference image appearance can be questioned. Especially personal preferences or
memory color effects coming into play is a concern if
observers make choices based on reproduction preferences
instead of judging whether an image matches the reference

FIGURE 11 — Results of the chromatic adaptation experiment,
condition B.
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FIGURE 12 — Results of the surround compensation experiment,
condition B.

in appearance. Although the observers were instructed to
avoid letting their preferences affect their judgements, in
the first experiment there was some evidence of preference
choices, or perhaps rather memory color effects, in the case
of the swan picture: around one-half of the observers made
decisions that indicated that the reference image itself was
the best match in condition A, which is in disagreement with
the results for the other images. This can be seen in Fig. 10,
which shows scale values calculated based on the judgements for each of the four pictures separately, plotted on the
scale values calculated from the combined judgements for
all of the pictures. This was the only case in which judgements for a particular picture significantly broke the trend
followed by the results of other pictures, as evident in Figs.
11–13, showing the picture-wise results of the other parts of
the experiments. Other than that, the degree of variability
seen between the curves of specific pictures is not surprising, considering the relatively low amount of judgement for
any single picture and the difficulty of the observers’ task.
It is possible that the warm yellowish glow of the setting sun on the feathers of the swan caused some observers
to choose bluer reproductions in which the white feathers
appear more neutral, closer to the typical “swan white”
color; some observers, when interviewed after the experiments and shown the reference, actually made comments
that support this view. Excluding the paired comparison
data for the swan picture from the calculation of scale values
for condition A in the first experiment produces some
changes in scale values shown in Fig. 4, bringing the value
for D = 0.6 slightly closer to that of D = 0.4 and decreasing
z-scores for D values 0.2 and 0.0. Interestingly, there was no
signs of observers being tricked by the same picture in condition B; possibly the observers, most of them having started
with condition A, were more familiar with the task and were
therefore able to better memorize the appearance of the
reference. The results of some observers did not suggest
inconsistencies in any part of the experiments.
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FIGURE 13 — Results of the surround compensation experiment,
condition C.

It seems likely that the variations in the observer
responses had more to do with the difficulty of the task than
individual preferences. Many of the observers commented
on the difficulty of making a decision between images that
were “wrong in different ways,” for instance one too yellow,
the other too blue compared to the reference, saying that in
these cases they may have chosen according to their preferences if they could not decide which one was visually closer
to the original. Although tempted to make preference
choices, most of the observers felt they were generally able
to keep their preferences from affecting their judgements.
Other researchers have shown memory matching experiments and image preference experiments to produce statistically different results, indicating the suitability of the
memory matching technique to this type of experiment.25
For the relatively small set of observers used in the
third experiment, the results show the benefit of using
CIECAM97s when making softcopy reproductions to be
viewed in varying ambient illumination conditions. Also,
when adjusting the display luminance level, color-appearance modeling significantly improves the quality of color
reproduction. The color appearance seemed to be greatly
affected when only the display luminance level was lowered
to a more comfortable level, resulting in low scores for picture versions 6 and 7; however, when CIECAM97s was also
used (versions 2 and 3), much higher average scores
resulted. Especially in dim conditions (B), the adjustments
using parameters intended for those conditions resulted in
better scores. In dark conditions (C), the versions specifically adjusted for those conditions significantly increased
their scores, compared to condition B, but the scores for all
versions were closer together than in condition B.
Returning to the overall theme of adaptive display systems, let us briefly discuss the requirements of practical
applications. The perceptual effects of viewing conditions
are as much present in real-life viewing situations as in the
laboratory experiments described above. However, due to
the viewing flare caused by ambient light reflecting from

the display, compensation for the perceptual effects of the
viewing conditions, such as the surround effect and chromatic adaptation, is not enough. In fact, the effects of perceptual phenomena and physical flare are often somewhat
opposite to each other, balancing each other to some degree.
For instance, powerful ambient illumination draws the
observer’s state of chromatic adaptation towards the ambient white point, but the display white point is also shifted in
the same direction because of the ambient flare; similarly,
reducing the level of ambient illumination increases the
physical contrast in a displayed image (by reducing flare),
which somewhat compensates the reduction in perceived
contrast caused by darkening surround. This is not to say
that compensation for the perceptual phenomena is useless
or not needed in the presence of viewing flare. On the contrary, it is our opinion that compensation for the viewing
conditions can be very beneficial, but only if both the perceptual phenomena and the effects of flare are taken into
account.
If we assume a certain reflectance factor for the display, the physical effect of ambient light can be modeled as
additive flare: the viewing flare absolute tristimulus values,
i.e., the product of ambient light tristimulus values and the
display reflectance factor, are simply added to the tristimulus values produced by the display in the absence of flare.
The effects of flare cannot be cancelled simply by computationally inverting the contribution of flare, however, since
this would require the display to produce negative output.
Since viewing flare changes the effective gamut of the display, the problem we face is akin to the problem of gamut
mapping. Once a color-appearance model has been utilized
to calculate the corresponding colors in the assumed current viewing conditions of the display, it may turn out that
the tristimulus values required for a given color appearance
are outside the reproducible color gamut of the display. This
may, in fact, happen even when no flare is present. In those
cases an additional gamut mapping step must be added to
adjust the abstract color-appearance correlates, mainly
lightness and chroma, so that the image data, when corresponding colors are calculated by reversing the color
appearance model, fits within the effective color gamut of
the display in given viewing conditions. The gamut mapping
algorithm should sacrifice the appearance of the original
image in reference conditions as little as possible. In the
presence of extreme flare, such as when viewing a display in
bright sunshine, it is naturally impossible to get even close
to the appearance of an image in more ideal reference conditions; the purpose of gamut mapping and color-appearance adjustments must then be mainly to increase the
visibility of the displayed image by boosting contrast.
More specifically, image lightness and chroma values
should be mapped to fit the currently available display
dynamic range, which depends on the level of flare. The
main concern in this case should be to map lightness and
chroma values in a way that preserves the perceived overall
image contrast as closely as possible. Contrast-preserving
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rescaling functions such as those described by Braun and
Fairchild27,28 seem appropriate for this task. Generally
speaking, the transition from the dark to light tones in an
image should be made steeper by increasing the curvature
of the lightness mapping function at mid-tones when the
level of flare increases. The effect of this would be to compensate for the lightness contrast reduction caused by flare.
Similarly, chroma mapping should seek to preserve the perceived chromatic contrast. Hue shifts should naturally also
be avoided when performing gamut mapping, and the effect
of flare on the effective display white point should be taken
into account. However, especially in applications where
severe flare is possible, the contrast adjustment step is likely
to be the most important aspect of flare compensation.
We have based the experimental display system on the
CIECAM97s color-appearance model, which is likely to be
soon replaced by the CIECAM02 model. Although CIECAM02 is computationally somewhat lighter than CIECAM97s while giving equally or more accurate predictions,
the need may still arise to use more simplified color-appearance modeling when transporting the system to platforms
where speed is an issue and processing power is limited. We
still thought it better to start with a rather universal scheme
based on an established model representing the best knowledge in the field, pushing possible simplifications to be considered later if required by particular applications, rather
than building ad hoc adjustment algorithms whose usefulness could have been limited outside the target application.
It is our aim to further refine the adaptive display system
framework, looking for new insights and following progress
in color-appearance modeling and gamut mapping, and to
seek practical applications where it could be utilized.

Conclusions
Appearance of pictures seen on an LCD under varying
ambient illumination conditions was investigated. A series
of experiments was carried out to study the effect of CIECAM97s chromatic adaptation and surround compensation
parameters in this context. The use of color-appearance
modeling was shown to improve color reproduction when
ambient illumination around the display was changed.
Although these results are encouraging, there are still some
problems to overcome when thinking of the adaptive display
system outlined above in real-life viewing conditions. One
important issue is compensating for the reflection of ambient illumination from the display and seamlessly incorporating these flare adjustments into the system.
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Abstract
Hedonic shopping value is built with consumers' fantasies, feelings and fun, and it is more subjective than the utilitarian
value, which stems from task completion. From the hedonic point of view, it is important to create positive associations
and please the consumer. The hedonic aspect of shopping influences satisfaction with the retailer and positive word of
mouth, which have an important role in building store loyalty.
Brand owners (BO) communicate their values through multiple platforms, including point-of-purchase (POP) displays.
The material choices of the platform must be in line with the message of the BO. It is therefore of interest to know what
kinds of mental impressions the consumers gain and attach to POP displays when the material used or the printing
method is changed. Getting the message right is very important for building the right kind of image and for stressing the
hedonic shopping value.
In this study, we use the experience map to get a better understanding of the hedonic shopping value associated to a
selection of (POP) displays. The experience map is used for visualising how the consumers associate different mental
impressions with POP display samples and which visual parameters characterise the same samples. Seven samples of POP
displays of sweets selling racks were chosen for the study, of which six were printed by inkjet and one by offset. Six
different board samples were used, including one sample of corrugated board.
The results indicate that an experience map is well suited to evaluating the mental and visual attributes of the POP
displays. Moreover, the experience map can be used to gain a better understanding of hedonic shopping value. Material
choices had a clear effect on the mental attributes evoked by the samples. With the right material choices, the inkjet print
quality is a good enough substitute for the offset print quality in sweets selling racks and communicating the message of
the BO in the desired way. In this case, the consumers preferred the white background in delivering the message of fresh,
berried (rich in berries) and delicious sweets over the brown background. The brown background was associated with an
ecological image but at the same time it was experienced as fusty (stale) and cheap.
Keywords: consumer experience, experience map, hedonic shopping value, inkjet, POP displays, user experience,
substrate selection

1. Introduction and background
A large number, up to 70 %, of retail purchases are unplanned, and some product categories, such as hedonic
goods like chocolate, are very likely to be purchased on
impulse (Inman, Winer and Ferraro, 2009). In-store
communication and point-of-purchase (POP) marketing
are much researched areas and they are increasing their
share in the marketing expenditure (e.g. Ailawadi, Neslin,
and Gedenk, 2001; Areni, Duhan and Kiecker, 1999;
Beatty and Ferrell, 1998; Chandon et al., 2009; Jansson,
Bonton and Marlow 2003; Sigurdsson, Engilbertsson
and Foxall, 2010; Wilkinson, Mason and Paksoy, 1982).
The time to catch the consumers' attention in the store
is very short. Hoyer (1984) observed that in a grocery
store, it takes an average of 13 seconds from entering

the aisle to completing the decision. Furthermore, approximately 4.5 seconds of the time taken is devoted to
the chosen brand. Thus, the first communication objecttive in POP marketing is to catch the attention for the
purpose of differentiation. Other objectives are reminding consumers of marketing communications stimuli,
providing information about product attributes, creating an image of positive associations, and persuading
consumer to impulse buying (Sigurdsson, Engilbertsson
and Foxall, 2010). In-store POP displays are one marketing technique to immediately catch the consumer's
eye and increase sales.
Our research focuses on creating positive associations
with the displays of sweets selling racks produced by
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inkjet printing. Digital printing of packaging provides
new possibilities for packaging customisation due to
cost-effective short runs, on-demand production, and
suitability for versatile packaging surfaces (Ewing, 2004). It
offers new potential for targeted promotions. Currently,
this technology is at an early stage, regardless of its history, which goes back to the 1940s. The idea in digital
printing is its comprehensive nature: it is not just printing, but handling a broad service concept that incurporates customised printing as one part of the entity.
The trend of tailoring packaging for specific consumer
groups, events, and regions is a major opportunity in the
printing market (Heilmann and Antikainen, 2009). Inkjet
printing has not been widely used in packaging applications. Hence, it is not yet known how the end-users perceive and accept inkjet quality in packaging solutions.
1.1 Utilitarian and hedonic shopping value
The shopping experience can be evaluated based on
two dimensions representing how valuable the time
spent on shopping was. Utilitarian shopping value reflects the instrumental benefits of shopping, whereas the
hedonic shopping value is more tied to the experiential
benefits (Babin, Darden and Griffin, 1994; Babin and
Darden, 1995). Utilitarian shopping value has been
described as the acquisition of products or services in
an efficient manner and it reflects a more task-oriented,
cognitive, and non-emotional outcome of shopping.
The hedonic part is more subjective than the utilitarian
value and stems more from consumers' fantasies, feelings, and fun than from task completion (Babin, Darden and Griffin, 1994; Holbrook and Hirschman, 1982).
Jones, Reynolds and Arnold (2006) showed that utilitarian and hedonic shopping values can have different
effects on retail outcome variables.
The building blocks of utilitarian shopping value, such
as good variety and assortment, as well as the availability
of inventoried merchandise, provide a minimum threshold for competition, but not enough for building store
loyalty. The hedonic aspect of shopping has more influence on the satisfaction with the retailer, positive
word of mouth, and on repatronage anticipation, which
have a vital role in building loyalty (Jones, Reynolds and
Arnold, 2006).
Babin, Darden and Griffin (1994) have developed a
two-dimensional scale of personal shopping value, including both utilitarian and hedonic dimensions. The
scale consists of several statements concerning either
utilitarian or hedonic aspects of the shopping trip, which
are evaluated using a five-point Likert scale (strongly
disagree - strongly agree). Without major modifications,
the scale has been used, for example, in studying consumers' perceptions of hedonic and utilitarian shopping
value associated with general merchandisers, relationships between hedonic and utilitarian shopping value
and retail outcome variables, and between inter-activity

dimensions and perceived consumption value in e-commerce (Carpenter, 2008; Carpenter and Moore, 2009;
Jones, Reynolds and Arnold, 2006; Yoo, Lee and Parka,
2010).
1.2 The effect of point-of-purchase displays on
shopping experience
The communication objectives of POP displays can
also be divided into utilitarian and hedonic parts, based
on the shopping value they reflect, as presented in Table 1.
Table 1: The division of communication objectives of POP displays into
utilitarian shopping value and hedonic shopping value. Adapted from
(Babin, Darden and Griffin, 1994; Sigurdsson,
Engilbertsson and Foxall, 2010)
Communication objectives of POP marketing
Utilarian shopping value:
Task-related and rational
 Catch consumers' attention;
 Reminding of marketing
communications stimuli;
 Giving information about
product attributes

Hedonic shopping value:
Entertainment and
emotional worth
 Creating positive
associations;
 Persuading to impulse
buying

Earlier research on POP displays has mainly concentrated on their effects on increasing sales, and the main
focus has been on the utilitarian aspects of shopping.
The findings from the studies are ambivalent. Wilkinson,
Mason and Paksoy (1982) found that changes in product
display and price reductions appear to increase unit
sales of supermarket products more than newspaper
advertising does. On the other hand, in the in-store experiment of Sigurdsson, Engilbertsson and Foxall (2010),
the POP display did not increase relative sales of the
target brand. They suggest that the POP display as a
stand-alone marketing communication channel has unreliable effects on increasing sales. The study of Areni,
Duhan and Kiecker, (1999) showed that POP displays
of wines can actually cause a decrease in sales of the featured brand due to reorganising products within the
store. Chandon et al. (2009) studied the effect of the
number and position of shelf facings on brand attention and evaluation. They concluded that the number of
shelf facings, as well as shelf position, has an influence
on visual attention. However, the attention gains do not
always improve the brand evaluation.
The different aspects of shopping value have mainly
been studied at store level, although differences can be
expected to exist between product categories and their
marketing messages and methods (e.g. Babin and
Darden, 1995; Carpenter and Moore, 2009). Earlier studies on associations and aesthetic responses deal with
the design attributes of the product or package (e.g.
Veryzer and Hutchinson, 1998; Creusen and Schoormans, 2005; Garber, 1995). Jansson, Bonton and Mar-
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low (2003) have also studied the impact of the design
attributes 'unity', 'proportion', and 'focal point' on consumer aesthetic responses to POP displays. In addition
to these aspects, there has been very little discussion on
the hedonic value of POP displays in the literature.
1.3 Research objectives
The current study focuses specifically on the hedonic
part of shopping and on creating positive associations
with the POP displays of sweets selling racks produced
by inkjet printing. As we are, at the same time, studying
consumer acceptance of inkjet-printed POP displays,
we are concentrating on rather small differences, mainly
based on material choices.

The first objective of this study was to define the
experience map for sweets selling racks printed using offset and inkjet printing, in order to identify the hedonic
value associated with the product category and its marketing material. The experience map illustrates how subjective attributes like mental impressions and visual attributes are associated with the samples under study.
This research methodology is also presented in a study
by Mensonen, Aikala and Laine (2010). In addition, we
wanted to find out whether the inkjet quality is perceived as a
good enough substitute for offset in order to use all the
possibilities that inkjet provides for the brand owner.
The underlying goal is to answer the question, is it possible to strengthen the desired associations created by the POP
displays with the right material choices?

2. Materials and methods
The study was focused on the selling racks of sweets
boxes (Figure 1b). Six different substrates were printed
with an Océ Arizona 350GT flatbed inkjet printer, which
uses piezoelectric printing technology. The printer uses
UV-curable inks, the drop size which can be varied
from 6 to 42 picolitres using OcéVariaDot imaging
technology. The inks are dried with a UV-curing lamp.
The sample set was completed with the reference sample, which was printed by offset. The samples and their
characteristics are presented in Table 2. The L* (luminance), Cab* (chroma), and hab* (hue) values of the
CIELAB colour space were measured from the printed

a)

background (inside the letter "o" of the word smoothie)
of the poster, and the gloss was measured from the left
eye of the panda (Figure 1a).
The Gretag Macbeth SpectroEye was used in the measurements of L*, Cab*, and hab* values with settings of
illuminant D50 and the CIE 1931 2 º Standard Observer. A Zehntner ZLR 1050 was used in gloss measurements, with a measuring angle of 20 º. Figure 1a shows
the layout of the poster. Sample 6 differed from the
others as it was printed on single-faced corrugated board.
The sample is presented in Figure 2.

b)

Figure 1: a) On the left: The layout of the test poster. The arrows indicate the measuring points. b) On the right: The sweets selling racks
Table 2: The characteristics of the samples
Sample

1

Description

Top and
bottom side
white.
Ink jet.

Lightness L*
Chroma Cab*
Hue angle hab*
Gloss % (20°)

91
15
101
2.9

2
Top side
white,
bottom side
brown.
Ink jet.
87
16
100
2.3

3
Top and
bottom side
brown.
Ink jet.
59
27
70
1.7

4
Top side
white,
bottom side
brown.
Ink jet.
84
14
97
2.1

5
Top and
bottom side
brown.
Ink jet.
62
25
73
1.6

6
Brown
single faced
corrugated
board.
Ink jet.
54
26
67
1.3

7
Top and
bottom side
white.
Offset.
(ref.)
95
14
96
3.8
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stale), ecological, cheap, berried (referring to being rich
in berries), foreign, relaxed, pleasant, and bright. The
images shown in bold above were given by the brand
owner, images in italics were given by both the brand
owner and the professionals, and the remaining images
were given by the professionals. The magnitudes of
images were evaluated by a consumer panel of 25
people.

Figure 2: The single-faced corrugated board (sample 6)

Information on the mental impressions connected with
the POP displays and their perceived magnitudes was
collected in three stages, involving altogether 61 professionals or consumers. First, 25 persons with professional interest in media but with different backgrounds
gave their opinion of the mental impressions evoked by
the selling racks. There were more than 70 different
impressions given. Mental impressions were grouped
based on their similarity, and five groups were found.
The mental impressions in three groups described the
sample set in a very similar manner to the brand owner's
description of the product, and some of the impresssions were exactly the same. The mental impressions in
the other two groups resembled more of the professionals'
thoughts of the product than impressions. The final set
of mental impressions was complemented with the
impressions of the brand and the product given by the
brand owner of the sweets. By regrouping and removing
overlapping mental impressions, thirteen impressions
were chosen for closer study. The impressions were generated using the Finnish language, and for this paper
the chosen ones were translated into English. A short
description was added to impressions that couldn't be
translated one-to-one. The chosen mental impressions
were: natural, delicious, fresh, childlike, brisk (referring to being lively), fusty (referring to being dull and

The visual quality of the samples was evaluated against
four criteria: lightness, colourfulness, gloss, and sharpness. The visual assessment was made by a panel of 11
printing experts. The test persons were given the instructions presented in Table 3. A similar methodology
has been used before, in a study by Mensonen, Aikala
and Laine (2010).
Principal component analysis (PCA) and attribute mapping were used to create an experience map for the
visualisation and interpretation of the results. The
original data consisted of a total of 17 observations
(assessments of the 4 visual attributes and 13 mental
impressions) of each sample.
The locations of the samples were mapped from the
17-dimensional space of the original scales to the plane of
the first two principal component axes. This reduced the
redundancy in the original data (arising from the correlations between the original scales) and allowed the
most significant perceived differences between the samples to be illustrated on a 2-dimensional graph. The
principal components are calculated as linear combinations of the original variables so that the maximum
amount of variance in the data is explained by the minimum number of principal components.
By mapping the samples and also the original visual and
mental impression scales to the principal component
axes, the visual perceptions and mental impressions
evoked by the samples can be visualised and interpretted, as shown in the next section. Jackson (2003) describes principal component analysis in detail.

Table 3: Instructions for the test persons
Criteria

Instructions

Lightness

Lightness refers to the perceived amount of light reflected by the sample, relative to the
light incident on the sample. A sample with higher lightness appears to reflect more light
than a sample with lower lightness.

Colourfulness

Colourfulness refers to the perceived purity of chromatic colours. For instance, an intense
pure red sample has a higher colourfulness than a greyish subdued red sample.

Gloss

Gloss refers to the specular (mirror-like) reflection of ambient light from the surface of the
sample. In highly glossy samples, this specular reflection is stronger than in less glossy
samples and can mask the surface colour of the sample (making it hard to see the text and
pictures in a magazine, for example) when viewed from a certain angle.

Sharpness

Sharpness refers to the perceived clarity of edges and the visual resolution of small details
in a sample. In a sample with higher sharpness, small details in pictures are easier to discern
and the edges of objects in pictures appear to be more distinctly defined than in a sample of
lower sharpness, for instance.
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3. Results
3.1 Visual evaluation
The visual attribute profiles presented in Figure 3 indicate considerable differences between the POP display samples in all of the four evaluated visual attributes. In this sample set, the attributes colourfulness
and lightness had a close correlation. Perceived sharpness and gloss also had a relatively high correlation with
one another across the samples (with sample 5 slightly
deviating from this trend with its relatively higher sharpness, as compared to its own level of perceived gloss),
but did not follow the pattern of colourfulness and
lightness for all samples. For instance, sample 3 had a
relatively high sharpness and gloss but low colourfulness and lightness, as opposed to sample 2, which had
very similar levels of perceived lightness and gloss to

sample 3 but considerably higher colourfulness and
lightness.
The raw data from the evaluation of each of the four visual attributes of the samples consisted of an integer
from 0 (the smallest magnitude of the given visual attribute among the POP display samples, as evaluated by
the given observer) to 24 (the largest magnitude of the
given attribute among the samples, as evaluated by the
given observer) for each observation of each sample.
Visualisation based on principal component analysis of
the variance in evaluations across the 11 observers in the
visual evaluation panel revealed outlier observations by
2 observers. The observations by these two observers
were excluded from the analysis. Hence, the results in
Figure 3 were derived from the evaluations of the 9 remaining observers.

Figure 3: Visual attribute profiles for the seven POP display samples

The scale value for each sample on each visual attribute
scale was calculated as the average of individual observations. The scale values were further mapped to a
range from 0 to 100 by dividing by 24 and multiplying
by 100. Thus, e.g., a sample judged as having the largest
magnitude of a given attribute by all observers would
receive a scale value of 100. The visual attribute profiles
for the seven POP display samples are plotted in Figure
3. The error bars in the figure indicate the least significant difference (LSD, see Meilgaard, Civille and Carr,
1999) between the scale values at 95 % confidence level.
When the difference between the scale values of two
samples is larger than the LSD value (when the data
point corresponding to the scale value of a sample does
not lie within the error bars of the other sample in the
graph), the difference can be considered to be statistically significant.
3.2 Mental impression
Figure 4 shows an example of the mental impressions
associated with the samples. The mental impression mag-

nitude scales, comprising all the 13 mental impressions
studied for the 7 POP display samples, are plotted in
Figure A1 in the Appendix. The results indicate considerable differences in the mental impressions evoked
by the samples. Correlations between some mental impresssion magnitudes are also evident, as presented in
Figure 4.
For instance, the scales for the mental impressions
"brisk" and "fresh" are very similar to one another, and
the Pearson's correlation coefficient for these two
scales, r = 0.995, indicates very strong linear correlation.
The raw data from the mental impressions assessment
task consisted of an integer between 0 and 100 for each
subjective assessment of the strength of a given mental
impression associated with the given POP display
sample by the given observer. Analysis of the variation
in assessments between the subjects did not reveal any
clear outliers or distinct clusters of observers. The 13
mental impression scales were calculated as the averages
across assessments of all 25 subjects. The error bars indicate the 95 % confidence intervals for the mean value.
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Figure 4: Four of the thirteen mental association scales for the seven POP samples. See Appendix for a graph of all 13 mental association scales

3.3 Experience map
An experience mapping approach, based on principal
component analysis (PCA) and attribute mapping, was
used to further analyse and visualise the perceived differences between the POP display samples and the relationships between different visual attributes and mental
impressions. The visual attribute scales and the mental
impression scales were normalised across the samples
and combined in a single data matrix. PCA was used to
calculate the principal components of this 17-dimensional space (4 visual attributes + 13 mental impresssions). The locations of the samples were mapped from
the original 17-dimensional space onto the space of the
principal component axes. Roughly 85 % of the variance in the data between the POP display samples can be
explained by the first principal component. Together,
the first two principal components account for approximately 93 % of the variance between the samples, representing the vast majority of perceived differences
between the samples.
Figure 5 shows the locations of the 7 POP display samples
on the plane of the first two principal components. The
vectors in the graph indicate the relative contributions
of the 17 original variables (visual attributes and mental
impressions) to the first two principal components.
The approximately horizontal direction of the graph
differentiates the samples mainly according to their perceived lightness and colourfulness, with the close correlation between these two attributes shown by their
vectors pointing in the same direction. Samples 7 and 1
had the highest colourfulness and lightness and also rated high in association with mental impressions such as
fresh, berried, delicious, brisk, and childlike. Negatively
correlated with these attributes were the impressions of
being fusty, cheap, and ecological (environ-mentally friendly).
The latter impressions were most strongly associated
with samples 3, 5, and 6. Gloss and sharpness further
differentiated between the samples in a top-right to
bottom-left direction in the graph, and contributed to
their pleasantness (as did colourfulness and lightness).

Relaxed, shown in a smaller point size in Figure 5, was
the only attribute for which there were no statistically
significant differences between any of the samples at
95 % confidence level.

Figure 5: The POP display samples (blue numbers) and the visual
attribute (green) and mental association (red) vectors plotted on the
plane of principal components 1 and 2

A MANOVA analysis indicated that the mental association evaluation results were significantly different
at a 95 % confidence level between all pairs of samples
except for the following pairs of samples: samples 1
and 7, samples 2 and 4, samples 3 and 5, samples 3 and
6, and samples 5 and 6. Three groups of samples can
thus be distinguished in such a way that the mental
impressions are different between the samples of different groups but do not differ significantly between
the samples within the group. The first group comprises samples 1 and 7, the second group of samples 2
and 4, and the third group of samples 3, 5, and 6. A
MANOVA analysis for the visual evaluation based on
the four visual attributes, on the other hand, indicated
statistically significant differences between all samples.
This suggests that while some of the samples evoked similar mental impressions, none of them appeared visually identical to another sample on close inspection.
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4. Discussion
The results show that, among the studied POP display
samples, the large perceived differences in the visual
attributes of colourfulness and lightness were further
perceptually differentiated between some of the samples
(mainly samples 3, 5 and 6) by sharpness and gloss.
Sharpness and gloss can also explain some of the variance in pleasantness between the samples, beyond the
contribution of the colourfulness and lightness variation to the differences in pleasantness. A part of this
pleasantness variation between the samples is independent of the variation in the strength of other mental
images, such as the image of being ecological.
Based on the results, the samples printed on brown
board (samples 3, 5, and 6) are found to be fusty,
cheap, and ecological in consumer evaluation. In earlier
studies, ecological packaging has been defined as ȩminimizing the impact of packaging materialsȩ (Vernuccio, Cozzolino and Michelini 2010; Prendergast and
Pitt, 1996; Bone and Corey, 1992). From a material
point of view, this means reduced use of materials and
packaging material that is ecological or certified, and it
can be recycled (Vernuccio, Cozzolino and Michelini,
2010). This can be interpreted as using less processed
materials, which means that the shade of the board is
brownish like wood fibres or greyish like recycled
fibres. Reduced use of materials also includes a reduced
amount of ink, which means less colourful images.
The ecological impression in the case of these POP
displays for sweets selling racks is strongly related to
cheapness and fustiness, which is not the message that
the BO wishes to deliver. Hence, care needs to be taken
when aiming at an ecological image of the product.
Environmentally conscious consumers can be receptive
to ecological signs, but the message should not be misleading. Treated poorly, ȩgreenȩ consumers might not
only switch brands, but might take others with them as
well (Shrum, McCarty and Lowrey, 1995). In this case,
the brand owner’s desired images (bright, brisk, fresh,

berried, and delicious) are close to the reference sample
printed on white board with offset (sample 7) and the
sample printed on white board with inkjet (sample 1).
The chosen materials give the product brisk and bright
images. Based on the results, it is recommended to keep
the material choices in line with the present state and
not to make any radical changes towards materials with
a brownish colour.
The results obtained show that there is no significant
difference in the measured mental impressions of samples 1 and 7, but in visual attributes there is. This means
that the difference is visible although it does not appear
to be of importance in practice, with regard to the mental impressions. Thus, it may be concluded that the quality of the inkjet-printed sample (sample 1) is good
enough to replace the sample printed by offset (sample
7). Hence, the ability of inkjet printing for personalisation could very well be used to attract the attention of
consumers. In addition, through the use of inkjet printing, the POP displays could be printed in as small quantities as needed, and in this way surprise consumers by
varying, for example, the display information, colours
used, and layout.
From the viewpoint of hedonic shopping value, it is
important to create positive associations and please the
consumer. The results indicate that the experience map
is a useful tool for visualising the interdependence of
mental associations, as well as the correlation between
mental associations and samples studied. Consumer experience of POP displays can be guided in different
directions through material choices. In this study, the
material choice had a significantly larger effect on the
user experience than the choice of printing method.
The link between experienced hedonic shopping value
and buying decision was not within the scope of this
study but would be an interesting direction for future
research.

5. Conclusions
The experience map was used in this study to test the
suitability of the method for evaluating hedonic shopping value and the correct marketing messages, through
the evaluation of POP displays for sweets selling racks.
Seven POP displays were chosen for the study to obtain variability of materials and printing methods.
For the brand owner, it was important to receive information both on the effect of changing the board
material used for the POP display and on the potential
for replacing the offset printing method with inkjet
printing.

Based on the results, the experience map is suitable for
giving information on the hedonic shopping value. It
could be used to gain more information on the mental
impressions associated with the POP displays as well as
on the interconnection between the mental impressions
and visual attributes. The results show that, with the
correct material choice, the inkjet printed POP display
was experienced in a very similar manner to the offset
printed POP display, even though the samples were visually perceived as different. The results also pointed
out the importance of material choice when aiming at
certain mental images being associated with the product.
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Figure A1: All 13 mental association scales for the seven POP samples
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Abstract
Narrative transportation theory proposes that when people lose themselves in a story, their attitudes and intentions
change to reflect that story. Travel can be used as a metaphor for reading to conceptualize narrative transportation as a
state of detachment from the world of origin that the story receiver experiences because of his or her engrossment in the
story. The state of narrative transportation makes the world of origin partially inaccessible to the story receiver, thus
marking a clear separation in terms of here/there and now/before, or narrative world/world of origin.
Narrative engagement is part of narrative transportation and it consists of four dimensions: narrative understanding,
attentional focus, emotional engagement and narrative presence.
This study compares the narrative engagement that reading novel-type texts evokes using either a printed book or an
eBook as the reading platform. A reading test in controlled laboratory conditions was conducted and the results show that
there were no statistically significant differences in narrative engagement. This result was verified in more natural reading
environments through a qualitative study.
Keywords: eBooks and printed books, narrative engagement, reading speed, comprehension

1. Introduction
Most people recognize the instance in which a book totally captivates and absorbs them, while hindering distractions from other sources of influence. In other
words, a heightened focus, obtained through deep concentration, pushes aside any other thoughts obstructing
a focal interaction. Accordingly, the physicality of the
book vanishes to a degree, leading to a sensation of unity with the content, amplifying the message it conveys.
Such possible engagement excites the reader, making a
previously encountered deep mental involvement a goal
when trying to encapsulate a reading experience in want
of immersion. The mechanical act of reading is not
sufficient to create such narrative engagement with the
content. The individual needs to invoke an image by
herself - in accordance with the meaning of the text which will transcend her previous situation and widen
her personal horizon. According to Mangen (2008), phe-

nomenological immersive reading depends on our abilities to create a virtual world from the symbolic representations displayed by means of any technological platform.
A requirement for positive reader engagement and satisfaction is that the reading platform, either printed or
digital, offers minimal disturbances to the user; that it
becomes more or less transparent. As an example, readers should not get distracted by the clicking of the next
page button and the time lag in page turning. The purpose of this study is to compare the narrative engagement when reading a printed book with reading an
eBook on a tablet device. Two reading performance
measures, reading speed and comprehension, were also
compared. Both laboratory experiments and real life
reading studies were carried out.

2. Narrative engagement
Reading does have different levels of involvement,
indicated by the many words for reading: to leaf, flick
or thumb through, to look over, to browse and skim, to

study, scrutinize and peruse, to decipher and interpret.
Reading of novels is usually continuous from beginning
to end and the goal is usually to reach an emotionally
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satisfying engaging reading experience. In many cases,
the engagement is for the greater part created by internal processes in the user's mind since novels are usually
presented as non-illustrated text, offering no options
but to read.
Ryan (2001) has examined the many metaphors used in
describing engaged reading, which is usually associated
with movement, saturation or depth, often in combinations. We talk of being carried away or lost in reading, to be deeply involved or to be immersed, deeply
absorbed or engrossed in reading.
In immersive imaginative reading, readers get involved
in a story, conjuring up vivid images of persons and
places, living through situations, empathising with characters. In this process, readers are carried away into
imagined worlds, anxious to know what is going to
happen. Becoming immersed in reading is usually emotionally satisfying and some people consciously use novel reading as a form of escape. Immersive imaginative
reading is often associated with narratives and requires
reading to be fairly fluent (Hillesund, 2010).
All readers experience that text involvement is relative;
that immersion is a matter of degree. Much fictional
literature, both classical and modern, requires a high
degree of reflection in order to make sense and arouse
interest. Thrillers, westerns, and mysteries immerse us
in their characters and plots, making us temporarily
oblivious of the world around us. Texts by "difficult"
writers engage us by challenging and subverting our
schemas, reminding us of our role as readers and sensemakers. Busselle and Bilandzi (2009) describe four dimensions of narrative engagement which can be interpreted as representing unique but interrelated engagement processes. The components are narrative understanding, attentional focus, emotional engagement and
narrative presence (Bal and Veltkamp, 2013).

Narrative understanding can be described as ease in comprehending a narrative or, from a mental models perspective, ease in constructing models of meaning.
Attention is the cognitive process of selectively concentrating on one aspect of the environment while ignoring other things. Focused attention is the task of actively paying attention to only one task. A truly engaged
reader should be unaware of focused attention and
should become aware only if attention drifts or must be
refocused.
Emotional engagement (feeling for and with characters) appears to be specific to the emotional arousal component of narrative engagement, but not necessarily to any
specific emotion. Readers of a fictional narrative can
identify with the main characters, and such identification and sympathizing with the main characters can be
expected to be stronger as the reader becomes more familiar with them, in other words, when one reads more
of a novel. Thus, the effects of fictional narrative experiences may be stronger as one has a more prolonged exposure.
Narrative presence is the sensation that one has left the
actual world and entered the story. This can be conceived as a twofold phenomenon. One is an intense focus
resulting in a loss of awareness of self and surroundings. The second is the sensation of entering another
space and time, which should be unique to narratives.
A slightly different perspective on narrative engagement
is presented by Enlund (2000) who argues that a sense
of presence and reality can be produced through a combination of sensory environment (the technical characteristics of the delivery platform), content characteristics and various individual preconditions such as emotional state, associative context and the active suspension of disbelief (Figure 1).

Figure 1:
A framework for creating a sense of presence and reality (Enlund, 2000)
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3. Experiments
40 persons participated in our laboratory experiments.
The participants were recruited by various means: by
contacting people who expressed their interest when
answering a web survey aimed at the library patrons
using a new eBook loaning system, by e-mailing and
directly contacting people working in various positions
at the same research centre as the authors, as well as their
family members and other acquaintances, and through
other contacts.
This convenient group of participants was comprised
of persons with relatively varying backgrounds (but was
not a random sample and cannot be assumed to represent a general population). 25 of the participants (62.5 %)
were women and 15 (37.5 %) were men. The ages of the
participants ranged from 15 to 64 years old.

ting the viewing conditions P2 defined in ISO 3664:2000
for practical evaluation of printed products, with chromaticity coordinates approximating those of the CIE
standard illuminant D50 and with the illuminance of
approximately 500 lx at the table level (International
Standards Office, 2000). Indirect illumination from fluorescent tubes reflected from the ceiling of the room was
used. Selected light sources were turned off when reading book sections from the tablet device. Otherwise the
lighting conditions were similar between the cases of
reading a printed book and a digital book from a tablet,
with the same chromaticity and similar levels of ambient illumination. Difficulties with glare, such as may
occur with tablets when reading in direct sunlight, were
eliminated through this arrangement. The brightness
adjustment slider on the iPad was manually set to the
middle of the scale (automatic brightness adjustment
was turned off).

Each participant read two texts from a printed edition
and two texts from a digital edition. Three of the texts
were selected from three different novels and one from
a nonfiction book. The novels can be characterized as a
humorous autobiographical novel (text 1), a historical
romantic drama (text 2), and a psychological novel (text
3). The nonfictional book (text 4) can be characterized
as a social commentary.

After reading the text, each participant answered a set
of reading comprehension and reading experience questions. This procedure was repeated four times. Finally, at
the end of the test session, the readers were asked to associate different properties with the digital and printed
books.

The texts lengths varied from three to eight pages consisting an entire chapter or just the beginning of a chapter. The order of the texts was randomized and each
text was read by 20 persons from a printed edition and
by 20 persons from a digital edition. The digital edition
was read using BlueFire Reader software on an Apple
iPad 4 (Bluefire Productions, 2014). The tests were conducted under controlled viewing conditions approxima-

The reading experience questionnaire assessed different
aspects of the narrative engagement using a ten-point
Likert scale. The following four dimensions were evaluated: narrative understanding (eight questions), attentional focus (seven questions), emotional engagement (eleven questions) and narrative presence (nine
questions). Examples of the questionnaire are presented
in Table 1.

Table 1: Examples of questions in the reading questionnaire. Items marked with asterisk are reverse-worded
Dimension
Narrative understanding
Attention
Emotional engagement
Narrative presence

Item indicator
I had a hard time recognizing the thread of story. *
At times, I had a hard time making sense of what was going on in the story.*
The story was easy to understand.
I found my mind wandering while reading the story.*
While reading my mind was concentrated.
The story affected me emotionally
The events in the story felt meaningful.
While reading, the story's world was closer to me than the real world.
I could easily picture the events of the story taking place.

Reading comprehension was assessed using reading
quiz questions. Multiple-choice questions whose answers
could be found in the passages read were developed.
Four questions per story were presented to the participants. Reading speed was simply measured as the time
needed to read the presented chapter of the book. After
completing the reading experience questionnaires and
answering the reading comprehension multiple choice

questions, the participants were instructed to think of
and compare their general impressions, feelings and
thoughts concerning reading printed books and reading
digital books on a tablet device, based on this experiment as well as on their earlier real-life experiences.
They were then presented with a questionnaire containing 40 statements or mental associations such as "Read-
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ing demands concentration", "Reading to relax", or
"Text appears tangible". They were instructed to move
a pointer on a 9-point scale from the midpoint towards
either end ("Printed book" on left, "Digital book" on
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right) to indicate the platform with which they more
strongly associated the given statement or aspect, and
to indicated stronger association by moving the slider
farther in that direction.

4. Results of the laboratory experiments
The readers experienced similar narrative engagement
when reading either a printed or an eBook version of
the four texts. The differences in the engagement dimensions were statistically insignificant. The four dimensions narrative understanding (UND), attentional
focus (ATT), emotional engagement (EMO) and narrative presence (PRE) are shown for both the printed (P)
and the digital (D) books in Figure 2. The different
dimensions are scaled to allow comparison.

All four texts evoked similar narrative engagement.
The only exception was text 4 which produced lower
emotional engagement in the readers.
This is quite natural because this non-fictional text did
not offer main characters with whom the reader could
identify and sympathize. The emotional engagement of
the different texts is show in Figure 3.

Figure 2: Different narrative engagement dimensions of the four texts in printed (P) and digital (D) form. 95 % confidence intervals are also shown

Figure 3: The emotional engagement of the texts 1-4 in printed and in digital form. Texts 1-3 are from novels and text 4 is from a non-fictional book

Figure 4 depicts the distribution of reading times between the participants for the printed and digital versions of texts 1 to 4. The horizontal red line on each
column of the graph indicates the median reading time
in that case. The thick bars extending below and above

the median value indicate the 25 % lower quartiles and
75 % upper quartiles of reading times among participants. The horizontal extent of the bar thus indicates
the interquartile range containing half of the reading times for that particular text and reading platform. The
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notches around the median value indicate the 95 % confidence intervals for the median. The confidence intervals were calculated assuming normal distributions, but
provide reasonable estimates of confidence intervals
even in the cases when the values are not normally dis-

tributed. The whiskers plotted with broken lines extend
to the shortest and longest reading times among the
main group of participants and the red crosses indicate
the reading times of observers that can be considered
outliers.

Figure 4: A box-plot depicting the reading time distributions of the printed and digital versions of the four texts among the participants

As expected, there are significant differences between
the median (and mean) reading times between different
texts. However, the difference in the median or mean
reading time between the printed and digital version is
not statistically significant at the 95 % confidence level
for any of the texts.
There were mostly no significant differences in text comprehension between the printed and digital versions.

In the statistical analysis, the mean reading comprehension score was found to be slightly higher for the printed version of Text 3 than for the digital version of the
same text (significant difference at 95 % confidence level).
For Texts 1, 2, and 4, no statistically significant differrences were found in reading comprehension scores
between the printed and digital versions (Table 2).

Table 2: The mean values and standard deviations of reading comprehension scores among participants for printed and digital versions of the texts
Text 1
Print

Text 2

Digital

Print

Text 3

Digital

Text 4

Print

Digital

Print

Digital

Mean

2.8

3.0

3.0

2.9

3.5

2.8

2.3

2.5

Standard deviation

0.9

0.9

1.1

0.9

0.6

0.8

1.1

0.8

The readers were also asked to link different mental
associations with the reading platforms. The mental
associations that the readers have with the printed and
digital book were different. Printed books were
associated with long, luxurious, inspiring and relaxing
reading sessions where the reader feels to be in control
of the reading situation. In contrast, the digital reading

device was associated with work related reading
situations where information finding is of importance.
Tables 3 and 4 list the statements and aspects that had a
significantly stronger association with either reading digital books on a tablet device (Table 3) or printed books
(Table 4) at 95 % confidence level, as indicated by Student's t-test for the mean of each scale value.

Table 3: Statements that had a significantly stronger association with reading digital books on a tablet device (at 95 % confidence level)
than with reading printed books. The statements are arranged in order of increasing p-value (roughly corresponding to decreasing
statistical significance) from left to right
Reading is tiresome

Work-related reading

Disturbing gloss or glare

Finding information
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Table 4: Statements that had a significantly stronger association with printed books (at 95 % confidence level) than with digital books read
on a tablet device. The statements are arranged in order of increasing p-value (roughly corresponding to decreasing statistical significance)
from left to right and from top to bottom
Suitable for long reading
sessions

Suitable for luxurious reading
sessions

Perceiving the whole content
available within a title

Comfortable posture for
reading

Suitable for inspiring
reading sessions

Pleasant platform for reading
books in general

Text appears tangible

Blocking the surrounding
real world out of one's
mind

Reading to relax

Pleasant platform for reading
Reading in a pleasant ambience
novels and other fiction

Returning to a previously
read part of a text

Immersing oneself in the
world of the story

Reading to acquire and adopt
new information and points of
view

Fast reading

Entertaining reading

Being in control of the
reading situation

Ease of comprehending a text

Reading demands
concentration

Hobby-related reading

5. Real life reading - a qualitative study
In addition to the laboratory experiment, a real-life reading experiment was carried out in order to get information from everyday life situations. The study focused
on leisure time book reading, thus newspapers were excluded. The goal was to find out the participants' response to reading on tablets and how the reading experience using a tablet differs from reading print. The participants were given freedom to describe the reading experience from their own perspective, not focusing only
on, e.g., narrative engagement.
Altogether eight persons (four male and four female,
aged 30 - 46) participated in the experiment. The participants were expected to have their own tablet device
for reading and to possess not more than little previous
experience with eBooks.
The experiment group was instructed to read an eBook
of own choice on a tablet during a period of approximately one week. The focus was on leisure time reading, thus work-related content was not recommended.
Non-fiction was allowed, however. Furthermore, the
participants were instructed to use library services1 for
providing a free eBook. The use of any other (commercial) services was allowed as well. As a result, seven out
of eight participants used library services.

Each experiment group participant was interviewed
after the test period. The interview focused on following themes:
1. Background
- general leisure time reading habits
- attitude toward eBook reading before the test
period
2. Overall impression of the test period
- free description of the reading experience
- good and bad sides of reading on a tablet
3. Reading situations
- reading places, styles, time
4. Content and reading on a tablet
- suitability of the chosen content for reading on a
tablet
5. Technology
- suitability of the tablet device for reading
- suitability of other mobile technologies for reading
6. Conclusion
- attitude toward eBook reading after the test period
- willingness to read eBooks in the future.

6. Results of the qualitative study
6.1 Reading places and styles
According to the interview results, most of the reading
on tablet was done at home, exactly in the same places
where the experiment participants would usually read

1

Recommended library service: http://www.helmet.fi/en-US

print: in a sofa, in an armchair, in bed. The situations
were also the same as with print; the usual time for reading was in the evening, often just before going to sleep.
Some interviewees mentioned that they also read while
commuting and during breakfast, as they do with print
as well. One person additionally mentioned that her
reading was depending on the sleeping rhythm of her
child. Generally, the tablet device did not have any major effect on the reading place and situation.
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However, one person mentioned that she read in a cafeteria, which is unusual for her. At least for her, the tablet had the potential to change her habits.
No major differences in reading styles between print
and eBook were mentioned. The experience of reading
the text and the story was basically the same. Many emphasized that they want a certain minimum amount of
time and a peaceful moment for leisure reading, thus
reading, for example, in shorter periods on the move (as
possibly expected with mobile devices) is not desired.
Some experienced that reading an eBook was possibly a
bit faster than reading print and some felt it was a bit
slower, but no significant or definite differences were
mentioned. In terms of narrative engagement, no signi-

ficant differences between print and eBooks were experienced. One person mentioned that the new reading situation with the new device somehow disturbed her attention on the content, but she could not describe it
more profoundly. Light reading was experienced as especially suitable for reading on a tablet. For some, classic novels were not very suitable as eBooks, since classic literature and paper are strongly associated.
6.2 Tablets as devices for reading
Five participants used Apple iPads and three used Samsung tablets for reading. In this study, no comparison
was made between the devices from the two manufacturers. Table 5 indicates the experienced advantages and
weaknesses of tablet reading.

Table 5: Experienced advantages and weaknesses of tablets for reading.
Advantages of tablet reading
turning the page is easy and handy
holding the tablet is comfortable
adjusting the font size, brightness and column width is possible
carrying loads of books is possible

Adjusting the brightness, font size and column width
was experienced as both a positive and a negative feature. It took some time understand it first but after performing the adjustments, the reading experience clearly
became better. Some felt that the eBook's column width
helps in reading faster, and some thought that there is
less browsing through the pages than in print, thus reading might be faster. Starting and finishing the reading
on a tablet were experienced as slower, and the screen
saver sometimes disturbed reading (before disabling it).
The other functions of tablet, such as access to internet
and email, disturbed the reading experience as well, compared with print reading. Generally, reading on tablet
was experienced as functional and pleasant. The tablet
was also unanimously considered as the most suitable device for reading eBooks, when compared to a mobile
phone or a laptop computer.
6.3 Changes in attitude
The interviewees were asked about their attitude toward
reading eBooks before and after the test period. Before
the experiment, all the participants had either a neutral
or slightly negative attitude toward eBooks, meaning that
generally no one had been especially eager to read on

Weaknesses of tablet reading
brightness must be adjusted
the tablet is heavy
one might hit the wrong buttons accidentally
the tablet is fragile
starting to read is slower compared to print
need for electricity and internet connection

them. One reason behind these attitudes was the assumption that reading from a screen is not good for your
eyes. Furthermore, reading on a tablet was considered
as difficult for two reasons: starting to read is complicated and eBooks lack the physical features of print.
Seven out of eight interviewees reported that their attitude had changed after the experiment. The reading experience with tablets had been positive for all seven participants. For one person, print was still the superior
platform and digitalization in general was not to be praised, thus his negative attitude had not been changed during the experiment.
For the majority of the experiment participants, the
overall experience was that tablet reading was easier and
more pleasant than they had thought before. Reading
from a screen was not a problem and the tablet was generally considered as a suitable device for reading. Additionally, the access to eBooks via online library services was easy and thus made the experience better.
Finally, two persons stated that eBooks could completely replace reading of printed books. The remaining six
persons thought that they could partly replace print in
the future.

7. Conclusions and discussion
This study shows that the narrative engagement was
similar on both of the reading platforms. Also, the reading pace and comprehension were almost identical when

reading a printed books and an eBook on a modern digital tablet device. The results indicates that the reading
platform does not affect how the readers comprehend
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the narrative, how they focus their attention, how they
experience emotional arousal or how they develop the
sensation that they have left the actual world and entered
into the story. One of the reasons for the identical
results in the laboratory experiment was the controlled
reading environment where there was no gloss or glare.
In a more natural setting, these effects may disturb the
reading engagement of an eBook.
The only difference between the two reading platforms
found in this study was in the mental associations that
the readers have regarding printed and digital books.
Printed books were associated with long, luxurious, inspiring and relaxing reading sessions where the reader
feels to be in control of the reading situation. In contrast, the digital reading devices were associated with
work related reading situations where information finding is of importance.
In the real life experiment it was found out that there
did not exist major differences in reading styles between
print and eBook. For the majority of the experiment par-
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ticipants, the overall experience was that reading an eBook
was easier and more pleasant than they had thought before. No significant differences in narrative engagement
between eBooks and print were reported. eBooks could
either partly or wholly replace print in the future.
Fiction is intended to be read linearly in contrast to
nonfiction, which may require the reader to repeatedly
look for specific information in a text. This study did
not investigate the effects of eBook devices on the
readers' ability to locate and report material in a text,
when compared to other text presentation formats.
Further research should include experiments with longer reading times and a variety of reading settings to truly test the participants' desire to use a tablet for long
periods of pleasure reading.
Further research should also investigate conditions that
the present study did not control. For example, the
contrast between the text and the background was fixed
by device constraints.
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Abstract
$ ODERUDWRU\ H[SHULPHQW FRPSDULQJ WKH XVHU H[SHULHQFHV HOLFLWHG E\ ÀYH GLIIHUHQW QHZVSDSHU SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUVLRQV
IRXUGLJLWDOYHUVLRQVDQGWKHSULQWHGWDEORLGIRUPDWQHZVSDSHU ZDVFDUULHGRXW7KHVWXG\KDGWKHSDUDOOHOJRDOVRIWHVWLQJDQGGHYHORSLQJXVHUH[SHULHQFHPHDVXUHVIRUHYDOXDWLQJQHZVUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFHVHYRNHGE\GLIIHUHQWSXEOLFDWLRQ
GHVLJQVDQGWROHDUQRIWKHGLIIHUHQWVW\OHVRIQHZVUHDGLQJDQGUHDGHUSUHIHUHQFHVUHJDUGLQJWKHGHVLJQDQGOD\RXWRI
WKHFRQWHQW7KHUHVXOWVVKRZFRQVLGHUDEOHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHXVHUH[SHULHQFHVHYRNHGE\DOOÀYHSXEOLFDWLRQVYHUVLRQVDQGSURYLGHLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHXVHIXOQHVVRIGLIIHUHQWPHDVXUHVLQPHDVXULQJUHOHYDQWDVSHFWVRIQHZVUHDGLQJ
H[SHULHQFHV7KHSDUWLFLSDQWVFRXOGEHURXJKO\GLYLGHGLQWRWZRPDLQFOXVWHUVEDVHGRQWKHLUSUHIHUHQFHVRIGLIIHUHQW
SXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQV7KHPRVWVLJQLÀFDQWGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHWZRJURXSVVHHPVWREHWKHDWWLWXGHWRZDUGVUHDGLQJ
QHZVDUWLFOHVLQWKHIRUPRIFRQWLQXRXVVWUHDPVDVRIWHQIRXQGRQGLIIHUHQWZHEVLWHV2QHJURXSSUHIHUUHGWKHSULQWHG
QHZVSDSHUDQGGLJLWDOYHUVLRQVWKDWFDQEHXQGHUVWRRGWRVWHPIURPWKHWUDGLWLRQRIWKHSULQWHGQHZVSDSHU7KHRWKHU
JURXSSUHIHUUHGWKHZHEVW\OHRIQHZVSUHVHQWDWLRQDQGVDZQRQHHGIRUGLJLWDOYHUVLRQVPLPLFNLQJWKHSULQWHGSDSHU
Keywords: XVHUH[SHULHQFHQHZVUHDGLQJTXHVWLRQQDLUHH[SHULHQFHPDSSLQJH\HWUDFNLQJ

1. Introduction and background
The ongoing digital transformation is strongly affecting
WKH QHZV UHDGLQJ KDELWV RI FRQVXPHUV 0HGLD FRPSDnies are increasingly offering different types of digital
QHZVSDSHUV DQG GLJLWDO QHZV VHUYLFHV :KLOH WKH ORQJ
WUDGLWLRQRISULQWHGQHZVSDSHUPDNLQJKDVUHVXOWHGLQD
VROLGSUDFWLFDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIZKDWNLQGVRIGHVLJQV
ZRUN IRU SULQWHG QHZVSDSHUV WKHVH GHVLJQ UXOHV GR
QRWQHFHVVDULO\DSSO\DVVXFKLQWKHGLJLWDOZRUOG7KXV
there is a need for understanding the user experiences
RI GLJLWDO QHZVSDSHUV ZKDW NLQGV RI H[SHULHQFHV DUH
SUHIHUUHGDQGKRZGLIIHUHQWGHVLJQFKRLFHVDIIHFWWKHP
,WLVDOVRXVHIXOWRXQGHUVWDQGKRZWKHXVHUH[SHULHQFHV
RIYDULRXVNLQGVRIGLJLWDOHGLWLRQVFRPSDUHWRWKHFRQYHQWLRQDOSULQWHGQHZVSDSHU
1HZVSDSHUGHVLJQRUGHVLJQRIRWKHUNLQGVRISXEOLFDtions or media services more generally, is an evolving
FUDIWZLWKFRQQHFWLRQVWRDQGDSRWHQWLDOWREHQHÀWIURP
WKHDGYDQFHVLQDQXPEHURIGLIIHUHQWÀHOGVRIUHVHDUFK
DQGVFLHQWLÀFVWXG\7KH*HVWDOWODZVDUHDZHOONQRZQ
traditional example of visual design rules having been
GHULYHG IURP WKH ÀQGLQJV LQ WKH ÀHOG RI SHUFHSWXDO
psychology: based on the fundamental human visual
perception, in their modern form they still offer a useIXOJHQHUDOEDVLVIRULQIRUPLQJYLVXDOGHVLJQLQDZLGH
UDQJHRIDSSOLFDWLRQDUHDV *UDKDP 

:LWK WKH DGYHQW RI GLJLWDO QHZV UHDGLQJ VWDUWLQJ
ZLWK WKH ÀUVW QHZV ZHE VLWHV QHZV UHDGLQJ DQG WKH
GHVLJQRIQHZVSXEOLFDWLRQVKDYHHQWHUHGWKHUHDOPRI
KXPDQFRPSXWHULQWHUDFWLRQ +&, $VDUHVHDUFKÀHOG
and professional discipline, HCI has evolved from its
KXPDQ IDFWRUV URRWV LQ VHHNLQJ WR LPSURYH WKH SHUformance of systems involving computers and human
XVHUV HYDOXDWHG ZLWK PHDVXUHV VXFK DV WLPH RQ WDVN
DQGQXPEHURIHUURUVLQYDULRXVWDVNVDQGZRUNFRQtexts to encompass also aspects such as usefulness,
ease of use, emotional impact and perceived value of
interaction to the user. The concept of usability arose
ZLWKWKHUHFRJQLWLRQWKDWLQVWHDGRIVHHLQJXVHUVRQO\DV
potential sources of delays and errors, to be instructed
DQGWUDLQHGLQWKHSURSHUXVHRIWKHJLYHQVRIWZDUHWKH
overall system performance and also the acceptance
of technological solutions could be better served by
DOVR WDNLQJ YDULRXV SHUFHSWXDO DQG FRJQLWLYH KXPDQ
factors better into account in the interaction design,
DOORZLQJ XVHUV WR FDUU\ RXW WDVNV UHOHYDQW WR UHDFKLQJ VSHFLÀF JRDOV ZLWK UHODWLYH HDVH 0RVW FRQFHSWXDO
XVDELOLW\ IUDPHZRUNV DV ZHOO DV VRPH TXHVWLRQQDLUHV
designed for measuring perceived usability in practice, include usefulness (in reaching relevant goals)
and ease of use as dimensions of usability or aspects
UHODWHGWRLWZLWKRYHUDOOXVHUVDWLVIDFWLRQZLWKWKHV\V-
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tem also often incorporated as a dimension of usability (e.g. Lund, 2001). Other aspects of usability that are
sometimes treated as separate sub-dimensions include
OHDUQDELOLW\ FRQWUROODELOLW\ HIÀFLHQF\ DQG HIIHFWLYHQHVV HJ.LUDNRZVNLDQG&RUEHWW,QWHUQDWLRQDO
2UJDQL]DWLRQIRU6WDQGDUGL]DWLRQ 
8VDELOLW\ UHVHDUFK DQG WHVWLQJ DOORZV RQH WR LGHQWLI\
DQG VXEVHTXHQWO\ FRUUHFW WKH SRVVLEOH SUREOHPV WKDW
certain design choices might pose to the effortless use
RI WKH SXEOLFDWLRQ *RRG XVDELOLW\ FDQ EH FRQVLGHUHG
DV D SUHUHTXLVLWH IRU JRRG XVHU H[SHULHQFH +DUWVRQ
and Pyla, 2012). 8VHU H[SHULHQFH KRZHYHU LV XQGHUK
stood to consist also of a number other psychological
dimensions, such as those related to emotional impact
and perceived value of use, in addition to strictly usaELOLW\UHODWHG DVSHFWV +DVVHQ]DKO   :KLOH WKH
VLJQLÀFDQFHRIXVHUH[SHULHQFHWRWKHVXFFHVVRILQWHUDFWLYH V\VWHPV KDV EHHQ ZLGHO\ UHFRJQL]HG DQG KDV
been studied from numerous perspectives, the concept
RI XVHU H[SHULHQFH UHPDLQV VRPHZKDW YDJXH ZLWK D
ODUJHQXPEHURIGLIIHUHQWGHÀQLWLRQVUHÁHFWLQJGLIIHUent approaches and goals of user experience researchHUVDQGSUDFWLWLRQHUV /DOOHPDQG*URQLHUDQG.RHQLJ
  *HQHUDOO\ DQG IRU WKH SXUSRVHV RI WKH FXUUHQW
study, user experience can be understood as a holistic
YLHZ FRQWDLQLQJ FODVVLFDO XVDELOLW\ EXW DOVR ORRNLQJ
PRUH ZLGHO\ DW DOO WKRXJKWV IHHOLQJV DQG SHUFHSWLRQV
DULVLQJ IURP LQWHUDFWLRQ ZLWK D SURGXFW RU VHUYLFH
EHIRUHGXULQJDQGDIWHUWKHLQWHUDFWLRQ7KLVNLQGRI
ORRVH GHÀQLWLRQ QDWXUDOO\ OHDYHV RSHQ WKH TXHVWLRQ RI
ZKLFKDVSHFWVRIXVHUH[SHULHQFHDUHUHOHYDQWLQDJLYHQ
FDVH RU ÀHOG RI DSSOLFDWLRQ DQG KRZ WR XVH WKHP LQ
practical design processes.
Hassenzahl’s conceptual model of user experience
+DVVHQ]DKO    SURYLGHV D WKHRUHWLFDO EDVLV
WKDW KDV UHOHYDQFH DOVR LQ H[DPLQLQJ QHZV UHDGLQJ
experiences and the effect of design variables on those
experiences. In Hassenzahl’s model the attributes of a
product or service, as perceived by the user, are divided
LQWR SUDJPDWLF DQG KHGRQLF TXDOLWLHV 7KH SUDJPDWLF
TXDOLWLHV UHODWH WR DFKLHYHPHQW RI VRFDOOHG GRJRDOV
HJÀQGLQJDVSHFLÀFLWHPLQDQRQOLQHVWRUHRUUHDGLQJQHZVRIDVSHFLÀFHYHQW ZKLOHWKHKHGRQLFTXDOLWLHV
relate to the ability of the product or service to support
the achievement of the user’s so-called be-goals (such
as being competent, being stimulated, or being related
WRRWKHUV :KHUHDVWKHSUDJPDWLFTXDOLWLHVUHÁHFWWKH
usability of an interactive system in carrying out parWLFXODU WDVNV WKH KHGRQLF TXDOLWLHV KDYH WR GR ZLWK
PRWLYDWLRQDODVSHFWVWKHUHDVRQVZK\WKHXVHULVXVLQJ
WKHSURGXFWWRFDUU\RXWFHUWDLQWDVNV$WWUDN'LIITXHVWLRQQDLUH ZDV GHYHORSHG IRU PHDVXULQJ WKH SUDJPDWLF
and hedonic aspects of user experience in practice
+DVVHQ]DKO%XUPHVWHUDQG.ROOHU+DVVHQ]DKO
Schöbel and Trautman, 2008). It uses semantic differential scale items anchored at opposite ends by pairs
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of adjectives such as comprehensible/incomprehensible and controllable/incontrollable for evaluating
SUDJPDWLF TXDOLW\ DQG SDLUV VXFK DV H[FLWLQJGXOO DQG
LPSUHVVLYHQRQGHVFULSWIRUHYDOXDWLQJKHGRQLFTXDOLW\
A third set of adjectives measures the overall appeal of
WKH SURGXFW RU VHUYLFH WR WKH XVHUV ZLWK WKH DVVXPSWLRQ WKDW ERWK SUDJPDWLF DQG KHGRQLF TXDOLWLHV DIIHFW
WKHRYHUDOODSSHDO9DULDWLRQVRIWKH$WWUDN'LIIVFKHPH
ZLWKWKHQXPEHUDQGFRQWHQWRILWHPVDGDSWHGWRÀWGLIferent contexts, have been reported (Schrepp, Held and
/DXJZLW]&KRULDQRSRXORVDQG6SLQHOOLV 
,WVHHPVOLNHO\WKDWDOVRLQUHJDUGWRQHZVSXEOLFDWLRQV
there are relevant perceived attributes of different levels, related to a number of different underlying goals,
ZKHWKHU FRQVFLRXV RU QRW WKDW WKH XVHUV PLJKW KDYH
for reading the publication. Presumably, the publications or services that best support the users in achieving the relevant goals are the ones that the users
perceive as the most appealing and valuable to themselves, and that these are the publications that they
SUHIHUWRXVH7KHJRDOVRIXVHDUHOLNHO\WRYDU\IURP
one user and context to another, possibly ranging from
WKLQJVOLNHNHHSLQJLQIRUPHGRIWKHUHOHYDQWHYHQWVLQ
DVSHFLÀFDUHDRILQWHUHVWWRUHOD[DWLRQHQWHUWDLQPHQW
and inspiration.
:KLOH +DVVHQ]DKO·V PRGHO RI XVHU H[SHULHQFH DV ZHOO
DVDQXPEHURIRWKHUPRGHOVDQGIUDPHZRUNVFRQWDLQ
FRPSRQHQWV DSSDUHQWO\ UHOHYDQW DOVR WR QHZV UHDGing experiences, until the recent years there has been
a scarcity of studies examining the concepts of these
IUDPHZRUNV IURP WKH SHUVSHFWLYH RI QHZV UHDGLQJ RU
from the perspective of using and experiencing media
SURGXFWV DQG VHUYLFHV PRUH JHQHUDOO\ DQG KRZ DQG
if they can be applied in practice in order to measure
QHZVUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFHVDQGWRLQIRUPWKHGHVLJQRI
QHZV SXEOLFDWLRQV 6KRUWO\ SXW WKH JUDQG FKDOOHQJH
is to identify the user experience dimensions that
DUH UHOHYDQW WR QHZV UHDGLQJ H[SHULHQFHV DQG WR ÀQG
appropriate methods to measure the perceptions and
H[SHULHQFHV HYRNHG E\ QHZV VHUYLFHV RI LQWHUHVW DORQJ
WKRVHGLPHQVLRQVLQRWKHUZRUGVWRÀQGRXWWKHUHOHYDQWTXDOLWLHVRIQHZVUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFHVDQGWKHPHDVXUHVIRUTXDQWLI\LQJWKHP4XHVWLRQQDLUHVGHYHORSHG
LQWKHÀHOGRI+&,IRUDQXPEHURIGLIIHUHQWSXUSRVHV
and application areas are good candidates for tools
WR EH XVHG LQ PHDVXULQJ QHZV UHDGLQJ H[SHULHQFHV
+RZHYHUWKH\PD\QRWEHDSSURSULDWHDVVXFKIRUWKH
GRPDLQ RI QHZV UHDGLQJ DQG PD\ QRW EH VXIÀFLHQW WR
FRYHU DOO WKH UHOHYDQW DVSHFWV RI QHZV UHDGLQJ H[SHULHQFHV ([SHULPHQWDO VWXGLHV DUH UHTXLUHG WR LQFUHDVH
WKHXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIUHOHYDQWQHZVUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFH
GLPHQVLRQVDQGKRZWRPHDVXUHWKHP
6RPH UHFHQW VWXGLHV KDYH SURYLGHG YDOXDEOH NQRZOedge needed to progress on the path to meeting the
challenges discussed above. Particularly, Aranyi and
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FRZRUNHUV KDYH FDUULHG RXW D VHULHV RI H[SHULPHQWV
and analyses to create and test a model of user experiHQFHVHYRNHGE\QHZVZHEVLWHV $UDQ\L$UDQ\L
YDQ 6FKDLN DQG %DUNHU  $UDQ\L DQG YDQ 6FKDLN
   7KH\ PHDVXUHG DQG PRGHOHG WKH UHODWLRQVKLSV EHWZHHQ XVHU H[SHULHQFH YDULDEOHV GHULYHG
IURPDQH[SORUDWRU\VWXG\EDVHGRQFRQFXUUHQWWKLQN
DORXG RI SDUWLFLSDQWV ZKLOH WKH\ XVHG D QHZV ZHEVLWH
$UDQ\L YDQ 6FKDLN DQG %DUNHU   DQG IURP WKHRUHWLFDO EDFNJURXQG RI +DVVHQ]DKO·V XVHU H[SHULHQFH
model discussed above (Hassenzahl, 2003 and 2010), as
ZHOODVIURPWKHWHFKQRORJ\DFFHSWDQFHPRGHO 7$0 
'DYLV-U  'DYLV   DQG WKH components of
user experience model (CUE) (7KULQJ DQG 0DKONH
 ,QWKHLUH[SHULPHQWDOVWXG\ZLWKDEHWZHHQVXEMHFWVGHVLJQDQGWZRQHZVZHEVLWHVEURZVHGRQDGHVNtop computer in laboratory conditions, Aranyi and van
6FKDLN   IRXQG WKDW WKH XVHU H[SHULHQFH FRPSRQHQWV RI WKHLU PRGHO PHDVXUHG ZLWK TXHVWLRQQDLUHV
DQG LQFOXGLQJ KHGRQLF TXDOLW\ SHUFHLYHG HQMR\PHQW
positive affect experienced during interaction, perFHLYHG XVHIXOQHVV RI FRQWHQW DQG SUDJPDWLF TXDOLW\
ZHUH VWURQJ SUHGLFWRUV RI WKH RYHUDOO XVHU VDWLVIDFWLRQ
ZLWK WKH QHZV ZHEVLWH 7KH XVHU H[SHULHQFH FRPSRQHQWVLQWXUQZHUHVLJQLÀFDQWO\UHODWHGWRWKHSHUFHLYHG
artifact characteristics of the model: perceived aesthetLFV DGHTXDF\ RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG SHUFHLYHG GLVRULHQWDWLRQ )XUWKHU SHUFHLYHG WUXVWZRUWKLQHVV LGHQWLÀHG
E\+RZDUG&KHQDQG&RUNLQGDOH  DVRQHRIWKH
PDLQ GULYHUV LQ WKHDGRSWLRQ RI RQOLQH QHZV VHUYLFHV
ZDV IRXQG WR KDYH D VLJQLÀFDQW SRVLWLYH UHODWLRQ ZLWK
overall user satisfaction.
/X:DQJDQG0D  VWXGLHGWKHXVHUH[SHULHQFH
DQGGHVLJQLPSOLFDWLRQVRIUHDGLQJQHZVIURPGHYLFHV
ZLWK GLIIHUHQW VFUHHQ VL]HV LQ D ODERUDWRU\ H[SHULPHQW ZLWK D GHVNWRS FRPSXWHU D WDEOHW FRPSXWHU
and a smartphone. They found that advertisements
ZHUH H[SHULHQFHG DV PRUH GLVWUDFWLQJ RQ WKH VPDOOHU
VFUHHQV RI WKH PRELOH GHYLFHV )RU GHVNWRS XVHUV
HIÀFLHQWXVHRIVSDFHZDVQRWDPDMRUFRQFHUQVRPH
of them preferring more abundant and variable conWHQWRQWKHIURQWSDJHRIWKHQHZVZHEVLWHWRPDNHLW
more appealing. Mobile users further expected to be
DEOHWRFDUU\RXWWDVNVZLWKIHZHUDQGVLPSOHUDFWLRQV
and to have more control over the appearance of the
page, i.e. being able to adjust the text size and to pinch
zoom to read text.
In contrast to laboratory experiments, Pesonen and
FRZRUNHUV 3HVRQHQ  3HVRQHQ -XPLVNR3\\NN|
and Väätäjä   FRQGXFWHG WZR RQHZHHN ÀHOG VWX
GLHV RI GLJLWDO QHZV UHDGLQJ H[SHULHQFHV XVLQJ TXHVtionnaires and user diaries for data collection. Three
GLIIHUHQW EURZVHURSWLPL]HG YHUVLRQV RI WKH VDPH
QHZVSDSHU FRQWHQW ZLWK GLIIHUHQW OD\RXW GHVLJQV ZHUH
XVHG E\ SDUWLFLSDQWV RQ L3DG WDEOHWV LQ WKH ÀUVW VWXG\
ZKLOHLQWKHVHFRQGVWXG\GLJLWDOUHSOLFDVRIWKUHHGLI-



IHUHQWSULQWHGQHZVSDSHUVZHUHXVHGE\WKHSDUWLFLSDQWV
RQ WKHLU RZQ ODSWRS RU GHVNWRS FRPSXWHUV $ JHQHUDO
WUHQG RI LPSURYLQJ XVHU H[SHULHQFHV RYHU WLPH ZDV
found in both cases, possibly as a result of increasing
IDPLOLDULW\ZLWKWKHGHVLJQ$FFRUGLQJWRWKHLUUHVXOWV
GHVLJQVUHVHPEOLQJSULQWHGQHZVSDSHUVZHUHJHQHUDOO\
SUHIHUUHG DQG SULQWHG QHZVSDSHUV ZHUH VWLOO XVHG SDUDOOHO ZLWK WKH GLJLWDO YHUVLRQV LQ WKH GDLO\ OLYHV RI WKH
SDUWLFLSDQWV/LNHSULQWHGQHZVSDSHUVGLJLWDOYHUVLRQV
ZHUHW\SLFDOO\UHDGRQFHDGD\XVXDOO\LQWKHPRUQLQJV
In contrast, Ihlström and Lundberg (2002), in their
HDUOLHUVWXG\RIUHDOOLIHQHZVUHDGLQJKDELWVLQ6ZHGHQ
IRXQGWKDWXVHUVWHQGWRUHDGRQOLQHQHZVSDSHUVPRUH
RIWHQHVSHFLDOO\UHDGLQJXSGDWHGQHZVGXULQJWKHGD\
Friedrich et al. (2014) emphasize the practical importance of open user experience evaluation methods,
LQVWHDG RI UHO\LQJ VROHO\ RQ SUHGHÀQHG PHDVXUHV DQG
experience dimensions, in understanding the user
H[SHULHQFH LQ VSHFLÀF DUHDV OLNH QHZV UHDGLQJ LQ D
ZLGHUFRQWH[W,QDFDVHVWXG\ZKHUHDGLJLWDOHGLWLRQRI
DQHZVSDSHUZDVWHVWHGLQUXUDODUHDVRI)LQODQGRYHUD
SHULRGRIVL[ZHHNVWKH\XVHGRQOLQHFROODERUDWLYHGLVFXVVLRQVZLWKXVHUVWRGHULYHXVHUGHÀQHGDWWULEXWHVIRU
describing real-life reading experiences. For example,
VRPHSDUWLFLSDQWVOLYLQJLQUHPRWHDUHDVZKHUHSULQWHG
QHZVSDSHUV DUH GHOLYHUHG ODWHU LQ WKH GD\ FRQVLGHUHG
LW D SULYLOHJH WR EH DEOH WR UHDG WKH GD\·V QHZVSDSHU
early in the morning, and even reported changing their
daily rhythms as a result of having access to the digiWDOHGLWLRQZDNLQJXSHDUOLHUWRKDYHPRUHWLPHLQWKH
PRUQLQJZLWKWKHQHZVSDSHU2WKHUSHUFHLYHGEHQHÀWV
RIGLJLWDOQHZVSDSHUVQRWGLUHFWO\UHODWHGWRXVHULQWHUDFWLRQZLWKWKHSXEOLFDWLRQEXWVWLOOSDUWRIWKHH[SHULHQFH LQ D ZLGHU SHUVSHFWLYH LQFOXGHG EHLQJ SHUFHLYHG
DV HQYLURQPHQWDOO\ IULHQGO\ DQG KHOSLQJ WR NHHS WKH
XVHU·VKRPHWLG\ E\QRWFUHDWLQJSLOHVRIROGQHZVSDpers). These results highlight the context- and user-speFLÀFQDWXUHRIXVHUH[SHULHQFHVDQGWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI
contextual analysis in the user experience design and
evaluation process.
2WKHU ORQJLWXGLQDO VWXGLHV RI GLJLWDO QHZV UHDGLQJ LQFOXGH WKRVH E\ 7HZNVEXU\ DQG $OWKDXV  
9DXJKDQDQG'LOORQ  DQGG·+DHQHQV-DQNRZVNL
DQG+HXYHOPDQ  IRFXVLQJPRUHRQWDVNSHUIRUPDQFHDQGQHZVUHFDOOGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQGLJLWDODQG
SULQWHG QHZV UDWKHU WKDQ XVHU H[SHULHQFH KRZHYHU
Vaughan and Dillon (2006), based on their results of
improved user comprehension, usability, and navigaWLRQ ZLWK UHSHDWHG H[SRVXUHV WR D JLYHQ GHVLJQ VWUHVV
the importance of designs that provide consistent strucWXUHV WKDW DOORZ XVHUV WR EXLOG PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV
RIWKHLQIRUPDWLRQVSDFHZLWKHYROYLQJFRQYHQWLRQVRI
SUHVHQWLQJRQOLQHQHZVDWWHQWLRQLVQHHGHGLQLQFRUSRUDWLQJHPHUJLQJFRQYHQWLRQVLQWRQHZVZHEVLWHGHVLJQ
LQ RUGHU WR GUDZ UHSHDW XVHUV G·+DHQHQV -DQNRZVNL
and Heuvelman (2004) found no consistent differ-
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HQFHVLQWKHFRQVXPSWLRQDQGUHFDOOEHWZHHQWKHUHDGHUVRIRQOLQHDQGSULQWYHUVLRQVRIWZRQHZVSDSHUVLQ
1HWKHUODQGV,QFRQWUDVWLQDQHDUOLHUVWXG\7HZNVEXU\
DQG$OWKDXV  IRXQGWKDWRQOLQHUHDGHUVRI1HZ
<RUN 7LPHV UHDG OHVV QHZV RI FHUWDLQ WRSLFV WKDQ WKH
UHDGHUV RI WKH SULQW YHUVLRQ DQG ZHUH OHVV OLNHO\ WR
recognize and recall events that occurred during the
exposure period. They suggest that by reducing and
UHRUJDQL]LQJ VWRU\ VDOLHQFH FXHV RQOLQH QHZV IRUPDWV
FDQDOWHUWKHNQRZOHGJHWKDWUHDGHUVDFTXLUHDERXWSXElic affairs.
,QGHSWK GLVFXVVLRQ RI QHZVSDSHU GHVLJQ LV EH\RQG
WKH VFRSH RI WKLV WH[W ,W LV KRZHYHU XVHIXO WR EULHÁ\
consider some general design aspects and their possible
UHODWLRQV ZLWK WKH XVHU H[SHULHQFH :KLOH YLHZV KDYH
been presented that emphasized “separation of conWHQW DQG FRQWDLQHUµ LW LV FXUUHQWO\ ZHOO UHFRJQL]HG LQ
WKHXVHUH[SHULHQFHÀHOGWKDWWKHYLVXDOIRUPLQZKLFK
media content is presented, referring to the layout and
YLVXDO GHVLJQ LQ LWV ZLGHVW VHQVH LQFOXGLQJ WKH GHVLJQ
and positioning of all elements visible to the reader,
SOD\V D VLJQLÀFDQW UROH LQ KRZ WKH FRQWHQW DV ZHOO DV
the product or service, and ultimately the brand, is perceived and experienced. Perceived aesthetic properties
have been found to affect the perceptions of usability
DQGKRZZHOOWKHSURGXFWLVOLNHGIRUH[DPSOH /LGZHOO
et al., 2010). As an interesting example of the immediate
effects of visual aesthetics, the users have been found
to form a consistent impression of the visual appeal
RIZHEVLWHVLQDWLPHLQWHUYDORIRQO\PLOOLVHFRQGV
/LQGJDDUGHWDO )XUWKHU$OEHUW*ULEERQVDQG
$OPDGDV  IRXQGWKDWXVHUVFRXOGIRUPRSLQLRQV
DERXWWUXVWZRUWKLQHVVRIÀQDQFLDODQGKHDOWKFDUHZHEVLWHVEDVHGRQHTXDOO\EULHIÁDVKHVRILPDJHVRIWKHZHE
sites. Beyond classical aesthetics, the visual design plays
a central role in the user experience of media products
LQ PDQ\ RWKHU ZD\V 7KH YLVXDO GHVLJQ KHOSV RU KLQGHUV WKH XVHU·V SURFHVV RI PDNLQJ VHQVH RI ZKDW NLQG
RI FRQWHQW LV DYDLODEOH DQG RI XQGHUVWDQGLQJ KRZ WR
QDYLJDWH ZLWKLQ WKH DYDLODEOH FRQWHQW $V DQ H[DPSOH
visual hierarchy is a central concept in the design of
PHGLDSURGXFWVVXFKDVQHZVSDSHUVZKHWKHUSULQWHGRU
online. It refers to visually emphasizing and organizLQJWKHFRQWHQWVRDVWRDOORZWKHUHDGHUWRHIIRUWOHVVO\
use the publication. A related design aspect is abunGDQFH UHIHUULQJ WR KRZ PXFK LQIRUPDWLRQ LV VKRZQ
at the given instant, to the user. Design variables such
DVWKHVHDORQJZLWKRWKHUDVSHFWVUHODWHGWRLPSOHPHQtation of navigation in the publication, for instance,
are assumed to be central in the process of designing
HQMR\DEOHQHZVUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFHV
,QWKHÀHOGRIXVHUH[SHULHQFHUHVHDUFKWKHUHKDVEHHQ
JHQHUDOGLVFXVVLRQRIZKHWKHULWLVUHDVRQDEOHWRDLPWR
DFWXDOO\GHVLJQXVHUH[SHULHQFHV6WULFWO\VSHDNLQJWKLV
ZRXOGPHDQXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHUHODWLRQVKLSVEHWZHHQ
design variables and the relevant dimensions of user
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H[SHULHQFHVRZHOOWKDWRQHFRXOG tune the experience
of a user in a predictable manner by adjusting appropriate design variables. Since experiences are bound to
vary from user to user, and from time and context to
another, it is generally not seen as possible to design
individual experiences. To emphasize this, some pracWLWLRQHUVWDONDERXW´GHVLJQLQJIRUH[SHULHQFHVµUDWKHU
than “designing experiences” in the context of expeULHQFH GHVLJQ :KDW XVHU H[SHULHQFH UHVHDUFK JHQHUally aims to achieve is to inform and guide the design
process, providing information about the users and
their experiences at different phases of the design
SURFHVV +DUWVRQ DQG 3\OD   VHHNLQJ WR LWHUDtively improve the experiences provided by products
or services.
'LJLWDOL]DWLRQ SURYLGHV D ZLGH UDQJH RI QHZ NLQGV RI
RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU WKH GHVLJQ RI QHZV SXEOLFDWLRQV $W
the same time, as mentioned above, there is still very
OLWWOH LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ ZKDW NLQGV RI GHVLJQ FKRLFHV
ZRUNLQWKHGLJLWDOZRUOG7KHUHLVDOVRDQLQVXIÀFLHQW
understanding of and scarcity of research approaches
IRU HIÀFLHQWO\ LGHQWLI\LQJ DQG UHOLDEO\ PHDVXULQJ WKH
UHOHYDQWGLPHQVLRQVRIQHZVUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFHVDQG
methods for communication the user experience evaluDWLRQUHVXOWVLQDPDQQHUWKDWZRXOGEHXVHIXOIURPWKH
design perspective.
7KHJHQHUDOJRDORIWKLVVWXG\ZDVWRSURGXFHNQRZOHGJHWKDWZRXOGEHKHOSIXOLQLQIRUPLQJWKHGHVLJQRI
GLJLWDOQHZVSDSHUV:HFRPSDUHGWKHXVHUH[SHULHQFHV
RIGLIIHUHQWGLJLWDODQGSULQWHGQHZVSDSHUYHUVLRQVLQ
RUGHUWRÀQGRXWWKHHIIHFWVRIFHUWDLQNLQGVRIGHVLJQ
FKRLFHV RQ WKH XVHU H[SHULHQFH ZLWK WKH IXUWKHU DQG
PRUH VSHFLÀF DLPV RI EHWWHU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ KRZ GLIferent design choices suited different reading styles
DPRQJUHDGHUVDQGWRVHHLIDVLQJOHGLJLWDOQHZVSDSHU
GHVLJQRIWKRVHLQFOXGHGLQWKHVWXG\FRXOGVXIÀFLHQWO\
ZHOO VHUYH GLIIHUHQW UHDGLQJ VW\OHV DQG SUHIHUHQFHV
Testing and integrating different user experience measXUHPHQW DQG DQDO\VLV PHWKRGV ZLWKLQ D VLQJOH H[SHULPHQWDOVHWXSZDVDOVRDQLPSRUWDQWDVSHFWRIWKHVWXG\
As discussed above, despite the contributions from a
number of studies in the recent years, there is currently
QRVLQJOHJHQHUDOO\DSSOLFDEOHDQGZLGHO\YDOLGDWHGVHW
of methods available for measuring and analysing the
user experience of media services. This study sought to
LQFUHDVHWKHXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIKRZZHOOFHUWDLQUHVHDUFK
DSSURDFKHV LQGLYLGXDOO\ DQG ZKHQ XVHG LQ FRPELQDWLRQZLWKHDFKRWKHUDUHDEOHWR\LHOGPHDQLQJIXODQG
XVHIXOLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHXVHUH[SHULHQFHVHYRNHGE\
GLIIHUHQWSXEOLFDWLRQGHVLJQV:HFRPELQHGWRSGRZQ
approaches of measures derived from theoretical modHOV DQG OLWHUDWXUH ZLWK ERWWRPXS DSSURDFKHV RI DQDlysing user experiences based on open comments from
users, thus aiming to increase the understanding of the
UHOHYDQW GLPHQVLRQV RI QHZV UHDGLQJ H[SHULHQFHV DQG
appropriate measures of them.
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,QWKHFXUUHQWVWXG\ZHFDUULHGRXWDODERUDWRU\H[SHULment that compared the user experiences of the current
ÀYH +HOVLQJLQ 6DQRPDW QHZVSDSHU SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUsions: four digital versions and the printed tabloid forPDWQHZVSDSHUDVWKH\ZHUHRIIHUHGLQWKHVXPPHURI
:KLOHQHFHVVDULO\UHVWULFWHGWRSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQV
from a single publisher, the results of these experiments
ZHUH H[SHFWHG WR SURYLGH PRUH JHQHUDOO\ XVHIXO XQGHUstanding of user experiences and preferences concerning
QHZVUHDGLQJ$VSHFLÀFTXHVWLRQZHVRXJKWWRDQVZHU
ZDVZKHWKHUDQ\VLQJOHGLJLWDOYHUVLRQZRXOGUHDVRQDEO\

ZHOO VDWLVI\ GLIIHUHQW UHDGLQJ VW\OHV VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW LW
ZRXOGEHDSSURSULDWHWRFXWGRZQWKHQXPEHURIFRQVLGerably different digital layout versions currently offered
in favour of aiming for a more consistent publication
design and reading experience across digital platforms.
,Q VHFWLRQ  ZH GHVFULEH WKH H[SHULPHQWDO VHWXS DQG
devices and methods used in collecting analysing the
GDWD ,Q VHFWLRQ  ZH SUHVHQW WKH UHVXOWV RI DQDO\VLQJ
WKHGDWDGLVFXVVWKHUHVXOWVLQVHFWLRQDQGPDNHFRQclusions in section 5.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Participants
Fourty persons participated in the laboratory experiPHQWV7KHSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHUHFUXLWHGE\YDULRXVPHDQV
E\FRQWDFWLQJSHRSOHZKRH[SUHVVHGWKHLULQWHUHVWZKHQ
DQVZHULQJ D ZHE VXUYH\ DLPHG DW WKH OLEUDU\ SDWURQV
XVLQJDQHZHERRNORDQLQJV\VWHPDQGE\HPDLOLQJDQG
GLUHFWO\FRQWDFWLQJSHRSOHZRUNLQJDWWKH977SUHPLVHV
LQ(VSRR)LQODQGLQYDULRXVSRVLWLRQVDVZHOODVWKHLU
IDPLO\ PHPEHUV DQG RWKHU DFTXDLQWDQFHV DQG WKURXJK
FRQWDFWVZLWKLQWKH1H[W0HGLDUHVHDUFKSURJUDP
7KH VDPSOH RI SDUWLFLSDQWV ZDV FRQYHQLHQW IRU WKLV
VWXG\ DQG ZKLOH QRW D UDQGRP VDPSOH ZDV FRPSULVHG RI SHUVRQV ZLWK UHODWLYHO\ YDU\LQJ EDFNJURXQGV
1LQHWHHQRIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHZRPHQDQGZHUH
PHQ7KHDJHVRIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVUDQJHGIURPWR
years old (Figure 1). The average age among the particLSDQWVZDV ZLWKVWDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQRI\HDUV 'XH
WRWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKHH\HWUDFNLQJGHYLFHXVHGLQ
WKH H[SHULPHQWV RQO\ SDUWLFLSDQWV ZKR ZHUH DEOH WR
UHDG ZLWKRXW ZHDULQJ H\HJODVVHV ZHUH UHFUXLWHG FRQWDFWOHQVHVZHUHDOORZHG 7KHSDUWLFLSDQWVUHFHLYHGWZR
PRYLHWLFNHWVDVFRPSHQVDWLRQIRUWKHLUWLPHDQGHIIRUW
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Figure 1: Age distribution of the participants

2.2 1HZVSDSHUYHUVLRQV
7KH ÀYH SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUVLRQV RI +HOVLQJLQ 6DQRPDW
QHZVSDSHU VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  ZLWK FXUUHQW GDLO\ FRQWHQWZHUHXVHGLQWKHH[SHULPHQWV+HOVLQJLQ6DQRPDW

LV WKH ODUJHVW QHZVSDSHU LQ )LQODQG DQG ZHOO NQRZQ
to all participants. The different publication versions
essentially share the same content, but there are considHUDEOHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHYHUVLRQVLQWKHOD\RXWDQG
the overall design. The four digital publication versions
ZHUHDOOXVHGZLWKDEODFNIUDPHG$SSOHL3DGWDEOHW
2.3 Outline of the experimental sessions
After general introductions to the proceeding of the
H[SHULPHQWDO VHVVLRQ WKH SDUWLFLSDQW ÀOOHG D GLJLWDO VXUYH\ IRUP FRQFHUQLQJ WKH SDUWLFLSDQW·V EDFNground information (basic demographic information,
DQG TXHVWLRQV RQ QHZV UHDGLQJ KDELWV DQG WKH XVH RI
PHGLD WHFKQRORJ\ DV ZHOO DV TXHVWLRQV PHDVXULQJ WKH
personality traits of the respondent). The core part of
WKH H[SHULPHQW FRQVLVWHG RI WKH SDUWLFLSDQW EURZVLQJ DQG UHDGLQJ HDFK RI WKH ÀYH SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUVLRQV
SUHVHQWHGLQUDQGRPL]HGRUGHU IRUÀYHPLQXWHV7KH
SDUWLFLSDQWZDVLQVWUXFWHGWRLPDJLQHKHUVHOILQDVLWXDWLRQLQZKLFKVKHKDGDURXQGÀYHPLQXWHVWRVSDUH HJ
ZDLWLQJIRUDQDFTXDLQWDQFHWRDUULYHLQDFDIHWHULD DQG
WKDWVKHKDGGHFLGHGWRVSHQGWKDWWLPHWRWDNHDQRYHUDOOORRNDWWKHFRQWHQWVRIWRGD\·VQHZVSDSHU SHUKDSV
to read particularly interesting articles in more depth
ODWHU EURZVLQJDQGUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQLQDQ\ZD\
VKHZDQWHG7KHSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHLQVWUXFWHGRQKRZWR
XVH HDFK YHUVLRQ MXVW EHIRUH WKH\ ZHUH JLYHQ WKDW YHUVLRQ IRU EURZVLQJ :KLOH UHDGLQJ WKH SXEOLFDWLRQ WKH
SDUWLFLSDQWVZRUH6HQVR0RWRULF,QVWUXPHQWVH\HWUDFNing glasses, re-calibrated before reading each publicaWLRQ YHUVLRQ DQG FRQQHFWHG WR D UHFRUGLQJ XQLW ZKLFK
UHFRUGHGWKHH\HPRYHPHQWVRIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVZKLOH
EURZVLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQDVZHOODVDYLGHRRIWKHVFHQH
WKH\ZHUHVHHLQJLQIURQWRIWKHP LHWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ
EHLQJ EURZVHG  7KH H\H WUDFNLQJ GHYLFH DQG DQDO\VLV
tools are further described in section 2.4.
,PPHGLDWHO\ DIWHU ÀQLVKLQJ UHDGLQJ WKH SXEOLFDWLRQ
YHUVLRQ WKH SDUWLFLSDQW DQVZHUHG D GLJLWDO TXHVWLRQnaire containing statements related to the publication
DQGLWVOD\RXWDVZHOODVKRZLWIHOWWRXVHWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ7KHTXHVWLRQQDLUHLVGHVFULEHGLQVHFWLRQ
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Figure 2: Publication versions used in the experiments; printed newspaper is not to scale
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$IWHU ÀQLVKLQJ WKH TXHVWLRQQDLUH WKH UHVSRQGHQW ZDV
VKRZQDYLGHRUHFRUGLQJRIWKHLUÀYHPLQXWHVEURZVLQJ
WKHSXEOLFDWLRQZLWKDFXUVRUVKRZLQJWKHLUJD]HSDWK
DXJPHQWHGRQWKHYLGHR7KH\ZHUHDVNHGWRUHWURVSHFWLYHO\ FRPPHQW ZKLOH YLHZLQJ WKH YLGHR UHFRUGLQJ
RQ WKHLU EURZVLQJ VHVVLRQ +RZ WKH\ XVHG D SXEOLFDWLRQ":KDWWKH\WKRXJKWDQGIHOWDERXWWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ
DQG LWV GHVLJQ DQG OD\RXW ² IURP WKHLU SRLQW RI YLHZ
KRZZHOOGLGWKHSXEOLFDWLRQSUHVHQWLWVFRQWHQWWRWKH
UHDGHU" :KHQ QHHGHG WKH LQVWUXFWRU SUREHG WKH SDUWLFLSDQW ZLWK DGGLWLRQDO XQVWUXFWXUHG  TXHVWLRQV GXUing the retrospective commenting, in order to extract
more detailed information of the aspects of the readLQJH[SHULHQFHWKDWWKHSDUWLFLSDQWEURXJKWXSWDNLQJ
care not to inadvertently guide or bias the participant’s
commentary by introducing aspects that did not naturally catch the participant’s attention.)LJXUHVKRZVD
participant retrospectively commenting his experience
ZLWKWKHSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQ%7KHUHYLHZFRQGXFWHG
E\+\UVN\NDULHWDO  VXJJHVWVWKDWWKHJD]HSDWK
VWLPXODWHGUHWURVSHFWLYHWKLQNDORXGPHWKRGSURGXFHV
more expressive comments and that the data are more
LQIRUPDWLYHDQGRIEHWWHUTXDOLW\DVWKHGUDZEDFNVRI
FRQFXUUHQWWKLQNDORXGKDYHEHHQDYRLGHG

QRZ RQ LQ WKHLU GDLO\ lives? Once the most preferred
YHUVLRQZDVFKRVHQWKDWYHUVLRQZDVUHPRYHGDQGWKH
SDUWLFLSDQW ZDV DVNHG WR FKRRVH WKH SUHIHUUHG YHUVLRQ
WR XVH IURP WKH UHPDLQLQJ RQHV 7KLV ZDV UHSHDWHG
XQWLODOOÀYHYHUVLRQVKDGEHHQFKRVHQ7KHSDUWLFLSDQW
ZDVDVNHGWRFRPPHQWRQKLVSUHIHUHQFHVZKLOHPDNLQJ
WKHFKRLFHV:KDWZHUHWKHSURVDQGFRQVRIHDFKYHUVLRQIRUKLPDQGZKDWPDGHLWVXLWDEOHRUQRWVXLWDEOH
IRUKLVVW\OHRIQHZVUHDGLQJ"

$IWHU EURZVLQJ DOO ÀYH SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUVLRQV DQG SURYLGLQJWKHDQVZHUVWRWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUHDVZHOODVWKH
retrospective comments for each version, the particiSDQWZDVDVNHGWRUDQNWKHSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQVLQRUGHU
RI SUHIHUHQFH :KLFK SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUVLRQ ZRXOG WKH\
use if they could only choose one of them to use from

7KHGUDZEDFNRIWKHPRELOHV\VWHPLVWKDWXQOLNHZLWK
DUHPRWHH\HWUDFNHUFRQQHFWHGWRDGLVSOD\LQWKHDQDOysis stage there is initially no information beyond the
FDSWXUHGVFHQHYLGHRRIZKDWZDVGLVSOD\HGRQVFUHHQ
DW DQ\ JLYHQ PRPHQW &DOFXODWLRQ RI GHVFULSWLYH À[DWLRQ DQG JD]H SDWK VWDWLVWLFV IURP WKLV NLQG RI GDWD

2.4 (\HWUDFNLQJ
7KH 6HQVR0RWRULF ,QVWUXPHQWV H\H WUDFNLQJ JODVVHV LV
DPRELOHELQRFXODUH\HWUDFNLQJV\VWHPZKLFKIROORZV
the movements of both eyes of the user and in real time
calculates and stores the gaze position in the video of
the scene that the user sees. The scene video is also capWXUHG E\ WKH H\H WUDFNLQJ JODVVHV 7KH EHQHÀW RI VXFK
PRELOHH\HWUDFNLQJV\VWHPLVWKDWLWDOORZVWKHSDUWLFLpants to move relatively freely, as opposed to remote eye
WUDFNHUV ZKLFK UHTXLUH WKH SDUWLFLSDQW WR VLW UHODWLYHO\
still in front of the screen. For natural use of the tablet
DQGHVSHFLDOO\WKHSULQWHGQHZVSDSHULQWKLVVWXG\WKH
PRELOHH\HWUDFNLQJV\VWHPZDVDQREYLRXVFKRLFH

Figure 3: A frame from a video recording of the retrospective commenting session, using the SMI BeGaze analysis software, where the
participant (top left corner) comments on the iPad app version, in this case, and his experience of using it, while viewing the freshly recorded
video which shows his view during the session, and the orange gaze cursor indicates the point of his visual focus
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ZRXOG UHTXLUH D YDVW DPRXQW RI PDQXDO ZRUN ,Q WKLV
FDVHLWZDVQRWFRQVLGHUHGZRUWKZKLOHWRFDUU\RXWVXFK
manual encoding. Instead, the captured scene video,
ZLWKWKHJD]HSDWKYLVXDOL]DWLRQDQGWKHUHFRUGHGUHWURVSHFWLYHFRPPHQWDU\RIWKHH\HWUDFNLQJYLGHRE\WKH
SDUWLFLSDQWV ZDV DIWHUZDUGV TXDOLWDWLYHO\ VXPPDUL]HG
E\WKHUHVHDUFKHUVGHVFULELQJWKHDFWLRQVDQGWKHÁRZ
RIDWWHQWLRQRIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVGXULQJWKHVHVVLRQZLWK
further interpretations and other points added based
RQWKHUHWURVSHFWLYHFRPPHQWDU\7KHJD]HSDWKVZHUH
visualized, retrospectively commented, and analysed in
WKH60,%H*D]HVRIWZDUH
2.5 8VHUH[SHULHQFHTXHVWLRQQDLUH
,PPHGLDWHO\ DIWHU ÀQLVKLQJ UHDGLQJ WKH SXEOLFDWLRQ
YHUVLRQ WKH SDUWLFLSDQW DQVZHUHG D GLJLWDO TXHVWLRQnaire containing statements related to the publication
DQG LWV OD\RXW DV ZHOO DV KRZ LW IHOW WR XVH WKH SXEOLFDWLRQ7KHTXHVWLRQQDLUHFRQWDLQHGLQUDQGRPRUGHU
the relevant statements from the Next Media MX
4XHVWLRQQDLUH +HOOHHWDO DVZHOODVDGGLWLRQDO
statements from The User Engagement Scale (O’Brien,
  ,Q WRWDO WKH TXHVWLRQQDLUH ZDV FRPSULVHG RI
LWHPV,QFOXGHGLQWKH0;4XHVWLRQQDLUHDQGDOVR
DGDSWHGIRUWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUHXVHGLQWKLVVWXG\ZDVWKH
VFDOHIRUSHUFHLYHGYLVXDODHVWKHWLFVRIZHEVLWHV /DYLH
DQG 7UDFWLQVN\   $OO WKH LWHPV RI WKH TXHVWLRQnaire used in this study are can be seen in Table 1. The
/LNHUWW\SHLWHPVZHUHLQWKHIRUPRIVWDWHPHQWVDQG
WKHSDUWLFLSDQWVUHVSRQGHGWRWKHLWHPVXVLQJDVWHS
VOLGHUIURP ´FRPSOHWHO\GLVDJUHHµ WR ´FRPSOHWHO\
agree”).
Apart from the scales mentioned above, the MX
4XHVWLRQQDLUH GUDZV IURP D ZLGH UDQJH RI HDUOLHU
UHVHDUFK DQG TXHVWLRQQDLUHV SURSRVHG IRU PHDVXULQJ
different aspects of user experience. Major sources and
LQÁXHQFHV IRU WKH XVDELOLW\ UHODWHG LWHPV LQFOXGHG WKH
$IWHU6FHQDULR 4XHVWLRQQDLUH $6&  /HZLV  
WKH 6\VWHP 8VDELOLW\ 6FDOH 686  %URRNH  
reported extensive analyses of SUS (Bangor, Kortum
DQG 0LOOHU  DQG  /HZLV DQG 6DXUR  
WKH&RPSXWHU6\VWHP8VDELOLW\4XHVWLRQQDLUH &684 
/HZLV WKH8VHIXOQHVV6DWLVIDFWLRQDQG(DVHRI
8VH 4XHVWLRQQDLUH 86(  /XQG   WKH 6RIWZDUH
8VDELOLW\0HDVXUHPHQW,QYHQWRU\ 680,  .LUDNRZVNL
DQG &RUEHWW   DQG WKH :HEVLWH $QDO\VLV DQG
0HDVXUHPHQW ,QYHQWRU\ :$00,  .LUDNRZVNL DQG
&LHUOLN:$00, 7KHVHDQGRWKHUXVDELOity measures are described and discussed by Tullis and
Albert (2013).
The concept of spatial presence has been much studied in
WKHÀHOGRIGLJLWDOPHGLDVXFKDVJDPHVEXWLVSRWHQWLDOO\
UHOHYDQWDOVRLQWKHZLGHUFRQWH[WRIPHGLDXVHLQFOXGLQJ
QHZVUHDGLQJ7KHUHODWHGFRQFHSWVRISUHVHQFHLPPHUVLRQDQGHQJDJHPHQWKDYHWRGRZLWKIRFXVHGDWWHQWLRQ
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of the user: media that successfully capture the attention
RI WKHLU XVHUV DQG HYRNH WKH IHHOLQJV RI HQJDJHPHQW
SUHVHQFHRULPPHUVLRQDUHOLNHO\WREHFRPHPRUHSRSXlar. The ITC Sense of Presence Inventory (Lessiter et al.,
  DQG WKH 0(& 6SDWLDO 3UHVHQFH 4XHVWLRQQDLUH
0(&634  9RUGHUHUHWDO ZHUHXVHGDVVRXUFHV
in designing the spatial presence (attention allocation)
LWHPVRIWKH0;4XHVWLRQQDLUH
7KH FRQFHSW RI ÁRZ H[SHULHQFH UHODWHG DOVR WR WKH
FRQFHSW RI IRFXVHG DWWHQWLRQ ZDV LQWURGXFHG E\
&VLNV]HQWPLKDO\L  7KHVRXUFHVIRUGHVLJQLQJWKH
ÁRZUHODWHG LWHPV LQ WKH 0; 4XHVWLRQQDLUH LQFOXGH
1RYDN DQG +RIIPDQ   1RYDN +RIIPDQ DQG
'XKDFKHN   DQG 3RHOV GH .RUW DQG ,MVVHOVWHLMQ
(2006).
6HOIDVVHVVPHQW PDQLNLQ 6$0  %UDGOH\ DQG /DQJ
  LV D FRPPRQO\ XVHG JUDSKLFDO LQVWUXPHQW IRU
measuring emotional responses. The valence scale consists of nine graphic depictions of human faces ranging from sad to happy expression and the arousal scale
contains nine graphical characters varying from a calm
state to a state of high visceral. Alternatively, emotions
FDQ EH PHDVXUHG XVLQJ FRQYHQWLRQDO WH[WXDO /LNHUW
VFDOHVDVZDVGRQHLQWKHFXUUHQWVWXG\$GMHFWLYHVOLNH
frustrated or enthusiastic, in the vein of the Positive
$IIHFW 1HJDWLYH $IIHFW 6FDOH 3$1$6  :DWVRQ
&ODUNDQG7HOOHJHQ DUHDOVRLQFOXGHGLQWKH0;
4XHVWLRQQDLUHLWHPVIRUPHDVXULQJHPRWLRQV
The existing playfulness self-evaluation scales (Barnett,
 ZHUHXVHGDVDEDVLVWR0;4XHVWLRQQDLUHLWHPV
for measuring the playfulness experienced during
PHGLD XVH D SUHVXPDEO\ VLJQLÀFDQW GLPHQVLRQ RI
media experience in some cases. Other sources include
WKRVH FRQFHUQLQJ EUDQG H[SHULHQFH %UDNXV 6FKPLWW
DQG =DUDQWRQHOOR   DQG WUXVWZRUWKLQHVV *HIHQ
 ERWKRIZKLFKDUHFRQVLGHUHGSDUWLFXODUO\VLJQLILFDQWIRUQHZVUHDGLQJ
It should be noted that rather than a fully validated
WRRO IRU PHDVXULQJ PHGLD H[SHULHQFH WKH 0; TXHVWLRQQDLUH LV EHWWHU XQGHUVWRRG DV D IUDPHZRUN IURP
ZKLFKUHOHYDQWSDUWVPD\EHDGDSWHGIRUWKHSXUSRVHV
RIVSHFLÀFUHVHDUFK:KLOHEDVHGRQZLGHUDQJHRIOLWHUDWXUH DQG WKH ZRUN RI D PXOWLGLVFLSOLQDU\ WHDP RI
VFLHQWLVWV DQG PHGLD SURIHVVLRQDOV WKH TXHVWLRQQDLUH
has not been fully validated. Indeed, one of the goals
RI WKH SUHVHQW VWXG\ ZDV WR DSSO\ DQG WHVW WKH 0;
4XHVWLRQQDLUH LQ PHDVXULQJ WKH XVHU H[SHULHQFHV RI
QHZVSXEOLFDWLRQV
2.6 Multivariate data analysis methods
)DFWRUDQDO\VLV HJ1XQQDOO\DQG%HUQVWHLQ ZDV
used to analyse the correlation structures of different
LWHPV DQG GLPHQVLRQV RI WKH TXHVWLRQQDLUH GDWD 7KH
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IDFWRUVZHUHURWDWHGXVLQJWKHVRFDOOHG9DULPD[FULWHULRQLQRUGHUWRPDNHWKHIDFWRUVDVRUWKRJRQDODVSRVsible in an attempt to separate different user experience
dimensions to different factors.
7KHH[SHULHQFHPDSSLQJDSSURDFKZDVXVHGWRIXUWKHU
describe and compare the user experiences elicited by
the different publication versions. Experience mapping, described for example by Mensonen et al. (2012),
LVEDVHGRQSULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQWDQDO\VLV HJ-DFNVRQ
 RIPXOWLYDULDWHREVHUYDWLRQV KHUHTXHVWLRQQDLUH
items related to different aspects of user experience) of
multiple samples (here: different publication versions),
and is intended for visualizing and describing the most
VLJQLÀFDQWH[SHULHQWLDOGLIIHUHQFHVZLWKLQDJLYHQVHWRI
SURGXFWVVHUYLFHVRUFRQFHSWVDVZHOODVGHSLFWLQJWKH
FRUUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWSHUFHLYHGDWWULEXWHVDQG
experience dimensions for the given set of samples.
Dendrogram visualization of preference judgments
ZDVXVHGIRUDQDO\VLQJWKHGLIIHUHQFHVDQGVLPLODULWLHV

EHWZHHQ WKH SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUVLRQ SUHIHUHQFHV DPRQJ
the participants. Dendrograms are used in hierarchiFDOFOXVWHUDQDO\VLVLQÀHOGVVXFKDVELRORJ\DQGPDUNHW
research for categorization and segmentation purposes
$OGHQGHUIHU DQG %ODVKÀHOG  0pULJRW 'XUEHF
DQG *DHUWQHU   6XSSRUW IRU FUHDWLQJ GHQGURJUDPVFDQ EHIRXQGLQ VRIWZDUHSDFNDJHVOLNH0DWODE
and SPSS, and on the open source statistics platform R.
,QWKLVFDVHWKHSUHIHUHQFHMXGJPHQWVZHUHPDSSHGWR
WKHVSDFHRIÀUVWWZRSULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQWVFDOFXODWHG
ZLWKSULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQWDQDO\VLVLQRUGHUWRH[WUDFW
RQO\WKHPRVWVLJQLÀFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHSDUWLFLSDQWV 7KH GHQGURJDP GLDJUDP ZDV SORWWHG EDVHG
RQ WKH (XFOLGHDQ GLVWDQFHV LQ WKH VSDFH RI ÀUVW WZR
principal components, to depict the similarities and
GLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHSDUWLFLSDQWV7KHKHLJKWRIWKH
FRQQHFWLQJOLQHLQWKHWUHHOLNHGLDJUDPWKH´EUDQFKµ
RIWKHGHQGURJUDPLQGLFDWHVKRZVLPLODUWRRUGLIIHUHQW IURP RQH DQRWKHU WZR SDUWLFLSDQWV RU JURXSV RI
SDUWLFLSDQWV ZHUH LQ WKHLU SUHIHUHQFH MXGJPHQWV WKH
greater the height, the greater the difference.

3. Results
3.1 &RPSDULVRQRIWKHH[SHULHQFHVHYRNHGE\WKHSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQVEDVHGRQTXHVWLRQQDLUHUHVSRQVHV
7KH([SHULHQFH0DSLQ)LJXUHZDVFDOFXODWHGEDVHG
RQ WKH UHVSRQVHV WR DOO  TXHVWLRQQDLUH LWHPV DYHUaged over all participants. Only attribute vectors corUHVSRQGLQJWRVHOHFWHGTXHVWLRQQDLUHLWHPVDUHODEHOOHG

in the Figure 4 for clarity and in order to give a prelimLQDU\YLVXDOL]DWLRQRIVRPHRIWKHPRVWVLJQLÀFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHXVHUH[SHULHQFHVHYRNHGE\WKHGLIIHUHQW
publications. The vectors pointing in the general direction of the given publication version indicate attributes
WKDWZHUHPRVWVWURQJO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHJLYHQSXElication version.

Figure 4: An Experience Map based on 92 questionnaire items visualizing the experienced differences between the publications, for results
averaged over all participants
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Table 1: Questionnaire items 1–92 and their factor loadings, with Abbreviations used in the “Preliminary dimensions” column of the tables (assumed
main dimensions to which the items are related, followed by possible other related dimensions): AE: Aesthetics and presentational factors; A: Spatial
presence (Attention allocation); USE: Usefulness; B: Brand; ENT: Entertainingness; F: Familiarity; USA: Usability; PV: Perceived value;
Un: Unexpectedness; Ia: Interactivity; P: Playfulness; T: Trustworthiness; E: Emotions; INT: Interestingness; SP: Sensory perception
Item Statement
nr.

Preliminary
dimensions

Factor Factor Factor Factor Factor Factor Factor 6SHFLÀF
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
variance

AESTHETIC AND PRESENTATIONAL FACTORS
Beauty (visual appearance perceived very quickly)
1
7KHOD\RXWZDVJRRG
AE
0.45
2
7KHSXEOLFDWLRQZDVFRORUIXO
AE, SP
0.06
3
&RORUVRI WKHSXEOLFDWLRQORRNHGQDWXUDO
AE, SP
0.12
Abundance (The richness and variation of the options offered on a page)

0.56
0.47
0.40

0.34
0.36
0.13

0.16
0.14
0.16

î
î
î

0.31
0.18
î

î
0.05



0.58
0.71

7KHSXEOLFDWLRQZDVWRRIXOORI HYHU\WKLQJ AE
î î î
7KHSXEOLFDWLRQZDVULFKLQFRQWHQWDQG
AE, Ia
0.14
0.27
0.24
offered a lot of choices.
Hierarchy (Journalistic and visual order of the content by different levels of importance)

î
0.16

0.55
î

î


0.12
0.54

0.43
0.44

4
5

6

&RQWHQWVRI WKHSXEOLFDWLRQZHUHZHOO
AE, Ia
structured.
7
7KHPDLQDUWLFOHVZHUHZHOOSUHVHQWHGWKH\ AE
stood out.
Navigation (Visual aids for user orientation in the content)

0.53



0.16

0.12

î

î

î

0.32



0.40

0.21

0.07

î

0.13

0.15

0.60

6RPHWLPHV,KDGWKHIHHOLQJWKDW,ZDVORVW AE, USA, Ia
î î
'HVLJQRI WKHSXEOLFDWLRQZDVFRQIXVLQJ
AE
î î
and complex.
Adapted from an aesthetic scale for websites (Lavie and Tractinsky, 2004)

0.00
î

î
î

0.30
0.43

î
î

0.03


0.31
0.27

8


10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

7KHOD\RXWZDVFOHDQ
7KHOD\RXWZDVFOHDU
7KHOD\SXWZDVSOHDVDQW
7KHOD\RXWZDVDHVWKHWLF
7KHOD\RXWZDVEDODQFHG
7KHOD\RXWZDVRULJLQDO
7KHOD\RXWZDVVW\OLVK
7KHOD\RXWZDVIDVFLQDWLQJ
7KHOD\RXWZDVFUHDWLYH

AE: classical
AE: classical
AE: classical
AE: classical
AE: classical
AE: expressive
AE: expressive
AE: expressive
AE: expressive

0.25
0.63
0.44
0.01

î
0.18
0.24
0.16

0.68
0.50
0.55
0.55
0.58
0.24
0.73
0.35
0.28

0.14
0.16
0.34
0.55
0.27
0.64
0.35

0.72


0.22
0.15
0.10
0.11

0.14
0.28
0.03

î
î
î
î
î
î
î
î
î

0.26
0.12

0.13
0.16
î
0.07
0.23
0.08

î
î
î
î
î
0.08
0.03
î
0.12

0.32
0.25
0.14
0.36
0.34

0.26
0.32
0.35

ENT, P, E, USE
ENT, P, E, USE
ENT, P, E, USE

0.23
î
0.34

0.27
î
0.31


î
0.26

0.28
î
0.21

î
0.34
î

0.57
î
0.60

0.05
0.03
0.12

0.27
0.45
0.27

USA, Ia

0.76



0.20

0.11

î

0.12

î

0.25

USA

0.46



0.24

0.12

î

0.40

î

0.33

USA



0.16

0.24

0.04

î

0.03

0.08

0.41

USA

î

î

î

î

0.25

î

0.06

0.27

SP, USA

î

î

0.08

0.00

0.43

î

î

0.77

SP, USA

î

î

î

0.06

0.30

î

î

0.84

USA

0.84

0.13

0.21

0.06

î

0.13

0.13

0.17

USA
USA

î
0.27

0.08
0.25

î
0.17

0.06
0.14

0.42
î

î
0.08

0.11
0.25

0.73
0.68

ENTERTAININGNESS

20
21

5HDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQZDVHQWHUWDLQLQJ
7KHSXEOLFDWLRQZDVTXLWHGXOO
5HDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQZDVJRRGSDVWLPH

USABILITY
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

30

,QWKLVSXEOLFDWLRQLWZDVHDV\WRÀQGZKDW,
ZDVORRNLQJIRU
7KHDUWLFOHVLQWKHSXEOLFDWLRQZHUHHDV\
to read.
7KHSXEOLFDWLRQZDVHDV\WRKDQGOHZKLOH
reading.
7KHSXEOLFDWLRQZDVDZNZDUGDQGGLIÀFXOW
to use.
*ODUHRUJORVVRI WKHSXEOLFDWLRQGLVWXEHG
the reading.
7KHQHZVSDSHUGHYLFHIHOWWRRKHDY\LQ
my hands.
,ZDVDEOHWRXVHWKHSXEOLFDWLRQWKHZD\,
ZDQWHG
7H[WZDVWRRVPDOORUGLIÀFXOWWRUHDG
7KHOHQJWKRI URZLQWKHWH[WZDVVXLWDEOH
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Item Statement
nr.

Preliminary
dimensions

Factor Factor Factor Factor Factor Factor Factor 6SHFLÀF
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
variance

Un
Un
Un

î
0.62
î

0.03

î

0.63
î
0.01

0.24
î
î

0.13
î
0.38

0.04
0.07
î

0.01
î
î

0.52

0.55

P
P
P


0.12
0.17

0.13
0.06
0.13

0.54
0.61
0.75

0.32

0.10

î
0.03
î

0.28
î
0.06

î
î
0.07

0.47
0.53
0.37

The content of this publication appeared
T
reliable.
7KLVSXEOLFDWLRQZDVPDGHE\SURIHVVLRQDOV T

0.28

0.55

î

0.22

î

0.34

0.22

0.32

0.38

0.57

0.13

0.13

î

0.22



0.28

INT

0.37

0.31



0.25

î

0.35

î

0.28

INT



0.35

î

0.07

î

0.35

0.02

0.60

A, INT
A, INT

0.37
0.10

0.28
0.12

0.51
0.11

0.38
0.82

î
î

0.31
0.07

0.07
0.00

0.26
0.28

A, INT
A, INT
A, INT

0.33
î
0.06

0.18

0.12

0.02
0.42
0.26

0.58
0.66
0.84

î
0.04
0.06

0.27
0.02
0.10

î
î
0.10

0.36
0.38
0.18

B, V
B, V
B

0.30
0.46
0.25

0.60
0.48
0.32

0.14
0.12
0.52

0.24
0.30
0.11

î
î
0.02

0.30
0.35
0.07

0.26

0.23


0.28


F
F

0.46
0.37

0.32
0.31

0.21
0.38

0.00
0.27

î
î

0.23
0.26

0.01
0.06

0.58
0.46

E: valence

0.56

0.32

0.26

0.28

î

0.23

0.16

0.31

E: arousal
E: -v, +a

î
î

î
î

0.04
î

0.12
î


0.43

î
î

0.04
î

0.58
0.22

E: -v, +a

î

î

î

î

0.57

0.06

î

0.34

E: -v, +a
E: -v, -a

î
î

î
î

î
î

0.01
î

0.58
0.45

0.02
î

î
î

0.38
0.45

E: -v, -a

î

î

î

0.04

0.44

î

î

0.67

E: +v, +a

0.21

0.16

0.62

0.43

0.07

0.23

0.12



E: +v, +a

0.22

0.05

0.65

0.31

0.05



î

0.42

E: +v, -a

0.51

0.18

0.23

0.23

î

0.11

0.25

0.40

E: +v, -a

0.48

0.30

0.36

0.28

î

0.36

0.12



UNEXPECTEDNESS
31
32
33

The publication offered surprises.
7KHSXEOLFDWLRQZDVH[DFWO\DV,H[SHFWHG
The publication repeated the one and the
same thing.

PLAYFULNESS
34
35
36

7KHSXEOLFDWLRQZDVIXQDQGMR\IXO
The publication also had a playful attitude.
7KHUHZDVLPDJLQDWLYLW\LQWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ

TRUSTWORTHINESS
37
38

INTERESTINGNESS

40

The publication attracted and invited to
read.
7KLVLVVXHRI WKHSXEOLFDWLRQZDVDV
interesting as the previous issues.

SPATIAL PRESENCE (ATTENTION ALLOCATION)
41
42
43
44
45

7KHUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFHZDVFDSWLYDWLQJ
,GHYRWHGP\ZKROHDWWHQWLRQWRWKH
publication.
I concentrated on the publication.
The publication captured my senses.
I completely immersed myself in the
publication.

BRAND
46
47
48

7KHSXEOLFDWLRQZDVRI KLJKTXDOLW\
I valued the publication.
7KLVSXEOLFDWLRQKDGLWVRZQVWURQJ
personality.

FAMILIARITY

50

This publication felt familiar.
I found the publication close to me.

EMOTIONS
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58

60
61

:KLOHUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ,IHOW
pleasant.
:KLOHUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ,IHOWDURXVHG
:KLOHUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ,IHOW
frustrated.
:KLOHUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ,IHOWDELW
anxious.
:KLOHUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ,IHOWWHQVH
:KLOHUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ,IHOWDELW
bored.
:KLOHUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ,IHOW
depressed.
:KLOHUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ,IHOW
enthusiastic.
:KLOHUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ,MR\IXORU
happy.
:KLOHUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ,IHOW
completely relaxed.
:KLOHUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ,IHOW
VDWLVÀHG
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Item Statement
nr.

Preliminary
dimensions

Factor Factor Factor Factor Factor Factor Factor 6SHFLÀF
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
variance

Ia
Ia

0.77
î

0.16
î

0.24
î

0.10
î

î
0.45

0.05
î

0.17


0.28
0.41

Ia

0.77

0.18

0.13

0.04

î

0.17



0.26

Ia

0.68

0.17

0.23

0.04

î

0.05

0.14

0.42



0.35

0.35

0.21

î

0.40

î

0.15

INTERACTIVITY
62
63
64
65

7KHSXEOLFDWLRQZDVHDV\WREURZVH
,WZDVGLIÀFXOWWRÀQGXVHIXOLQIRUPDWLRQ
EHFDXVHWKHUHZDVWRRPXFKLQIRUPDWLRQ
,ZDVLQFRQWURORI WKHVLWXDWLRQZKLOH
reading and using the publication.
:KLOHUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ,FRXOG
TXLFNO\MXPSIURPRQHSDJHWRDQRWKHU

OVERALL MEDIA EXPERIENCE
66

7KHRYHUDOOUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFHZDVJRRG

USER ENGAGEMENT SCALE ITEMS – Adapted from O’Brien (2010)
Focused attention
67
,ZDVVRLQYROYHGLQWKHSXEOLFDWLRQWKDW,
ORVWWUDFNRI WLPH
68
,EORFNHGRXWWKLQJVDURXQGPHZKHQ,ZDV
reading the publication.

:KLOHUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ,ORVWWUDFN
RI WKHZRUOGDURXQGPH
70
,ZDVDEVRUEHGLQUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ
71
:KLOHUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ,OHWP\VHOI
go.
Perceived usability
72
,IHOWIUXVWUDWHGZKLOHXVLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ
73
I found this publication confusing to use.
74
,IHOWDQQR\HGZKLOHXVLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ
75
,IHOWGLVFRXUDJHGZKLOHXVLQJWKH
publication.
76
5HDGLQJWKLVSXEOLFDWLRQZDVPHQWDOO\
taxing.
77
7KLVUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFHZDVGHPDQGLQJ
Aesthetics
78
7KHSXEOLFDWLRQZDVDHVWKHWLFDOO\DSSHDOLQJ

,OLNHGWKHSLFWXUHVDQGJUDSKLFVRI WKLV
publication.
80
The publication appealed to my visual
senses.
81
7KHOD\RXWRI WKLVSXEOLFDWLRQZDVYLVXDOO\
appealing.
Endurability
82
5HDGLQJWKLVSXEOLFDWLRQZDVZRUWKZKLOH
83
I consider my reading experience a success.
84
7KHUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFHGLGQRWZRUNRXWDV
I had planned.
85
7KHUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFHZDVUHZDUGLQJ
86
,ZRXOGUHFRPPHQGWKLVSXEOLFDWLRQWRP\
friends and family.
Novelty
87
The publication sustained my curiosity.
88
The publication incited my curiosity.

I felt interested in the publication.
Felt involvement

,ZDVUHDOO\GUDZQLQWRUHDGLQJWKH
publication.

I felt involved in reading the publication.

7KHUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFHZDVIXQ

A

î

0.15

0.38

0.72

0.14

0.04

0.12

0.28

A

0.01

0.07

0.12

0.86

î

0.08

0.04

0.24

A

î

0.18

0.16

0.87

0.15

0.07

0.04

0.15

A
A


0.27

0.08
0.14

0.24
0.47

0.84
0.41

0.01
î

î
0.24

0.07
0.05

0.22
0.40

USA, E
USA, E
USA, E
USA, E

î
î
î
î

î
î
î
î

î
î
î
î

î
0.00
î
î

0.46
0.41
0.47
0.46

î
î
î
î

î
0.05
î
î

0.21
0.31
0.31


USA, E

î

î

î

î

0.58

î

î

0.18

USA, E

î

î

î

î

0.43

î

0.00

0.18

AE
AE

0.27
0.11

0.71
0.52

0.33
0.43


0.11

î
î


0.23

0.05
0.24

0.25


AE



0.60

0.50

0.12

î

0.04

0.02

0.26

AE

0.30

0.64

0.41



î

0.11

0.01

0.23

0.44
0.71
î

0.38
0.24
î

0.14
0.31
0.02

0.22
0.23
0.02

î
î
0.24

0.57
0.31
î

0.18
0.02
î

0.22
0.16
0.61

USE, PV
PV, USE

0.48
0.60

0.27
0.36

0.43
0.33

0.26
0.18

î
î

0.37
0.21

0.18
0.18

0.25
0.27

INT
INT
INT

0.40
0.35
0.38

0.36

0.45

0.27
0.32
0.30

0.23
0.21
0.18

î
î
î

0.52
0.55
0.37

0.17
0.12
0.31

0.24
0.22
0.25

INT, A

0.37

0.34

0.37

0.38

î

0.27

0.05

0.32

INT, A
ENT, P, E

0.30
0.36

0.13
0.17

0.33
0.50


0.36

î
î


0.25

î
î

0.33
0.38

USE, PV
USE
USA, USE
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In order to better examine the possible underlying user
experience dimensions and to tentatively test the validity of the preliminary assumptions concerning the relHYDQW GLPHQVLRQV DQG TXHVWLRQQDLUH LWHPV VXLWDEOH IRU
PHDVXULQJWKHPIDFWRUDQDO\VLVZDVFDUULHGRXWIRUWKH
UHVSRQVHV WR WKH TXHVWLRQQDLUH LWHPV 7KH UHVSRQVHV
WR DOO  TXHVWLRQQDLUH LWHPV FRQFHUQLQJ D VLQJOH SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUVLRQ E\ D VLQJOH REVHUYHU ZHUH WUHDWHG DV
one multivariate observation. These observations
ZHUHSODFHGLQWKHURZVRIDGDWDPDWUL[UHVXOWLQJLQD
E\GDWDPDWUL[ZLWKWKHURZV SXEOLFDWLRQ
versions × 40 participants) corresponding to observaWLRQV DQG WKH  FROXPQV WR YDULDEOHV TXHVWLRQQDLUH
items). Factor analysis and rotation of the factors using
WKHVRFDOOHG9DULPD[FULWHULRQZDVFDUULHGRXWIRUWKH
GDWDPDWUL[:KLOHQRQHRIWKHWHVWHGIDFWRUVWUXFWXUHV
could fully describe the variance inherent in the variables of this rather complex data set, the factorization into
7 factors yielded a factor structure that best separated
the different item responses into different factors and
provided the most intuitive interpretation of the data.
The factor loadings of this 7-factor model of the data
DUH VKRZQ LQ 7DEOH  IRU DOO  TXHVWLRQQDLUH LWHPV
/RDGLQJV ZLWK DQ DEVROXWH YDOXH JUHDWHU WKDQ  DUH

emphasized by bold font and grey shading of the table
FHOO7KHIDFWRUL]DWLRQVKRZQLQ7DEOHLVIXUWKHUGLVFXVVHGLQVHFWLRQ+HUHZHQRWHWKDWWKHIDFWRUL]DWLRQPRGHOPDSVWKHGLIIHUHQWLWHPVUHODWLYHO\ZHOOWR
individual factors, as indicated by the fact that for the
most of items only a single factor loading is higher
WKDQ  RU ORZHU WKDQ î +RZHYHU WKH IDFW WKDW
IRUPDQ\LWHPVWKHLWHPVSHFLÀFYDULDQFHQRWPDSSHG
to the factors is relatively high indicates that there
remains considerable variation in the responses that
is not described by this factor structure, hinting at
GLPHQVLRQV RU VSHFLÀF DVSHFWV RI XVHU H[SHULHQFH
not mapped to these factors. Still, this factorization
DOORZHG XV WR EHWWHU LQWHUSUHW WKH GDWD DQG WRJHWKHU
ZLWK LQYHVWLJDWLQJ FRUUHODWLRQV EHWZHHQ LQGLYLGXDO
items lead us to a set of 21 relevant user experience
GLPHQVLRQV 7KH GLPHQVLRQV DQG WKH TXHVWLRQQDLUH
used to measure the dimension are listed in Table 2.
)LJXUH  VKRZV DQ H[SHULHQFH PDS FDOFXODWHG ZLWK
WKH H[SHULHQFH GLPHQVLRQV RI 7DEOH  7KH IROORZLQJ
VHFWLRQVEXLOGRQWKHVHUHVXOWVE\ORRNLQJDWWKHUHDGing experiences from the perspective of other data
obtained from the experiments. The results are further
discussed in section 4.

Table 2: User experience dimension and the corresponding items used to measure them, derived based on the factor structure and item correlations of
the full questionnaire data, where the items marked with asterisks (*) are reverse-worded and these item scales were inverted when calculating the value
for the corresponding experience dimension as the average of the given item responses.
Dimension

Items

Information overload

4

Rich in content

5

Visual hierarchy

7

Navigation

8*



Classical aesthetics

10

12

14

Expressive aesthetics

15

17

18

Entertainingness



21

Usability

22

24

25*

Playfulness

34

35

36

7UXVWZRUWKLQHVV

37

38

Attention allocation

41

42

43

Pleasant feeling

51

Frustrated and anxious feeling

53

54

55

Enthusiastic and joyful feeling

58



Relaxed feeling

60

Focused attention

67

Perceived usabillity

72*

73*

Aesthetics

78



Endurability

82

83

85

86

Novelty

87

88



Felt involvement







68

28

62

44

45

70

71

74*

75*

76*

80

81



64

77*
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7DEOHOLVWVWKHXVHUH[SHULHQFHGLPHQVLRQVIRUZKLFK
the mean value of ratings, averaged over all particiSDQWV ZHUH VLJQLÀFDQWO\ GLIIHUHQW LQ WKH FDVH RI HDFK
SDLURIWZRGLIIHUHQWSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQV2QHDFKURZ
WKHGLPHQVLRQVRQZKLFKWKHSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQLQGLFDWHGRQWKHOHIWKDQGVLGHFROXPQKDGDVLJQLÀFDQWO\
higher mean rating than the publication version correVSRQGLQJ WR WKH FROXPQ LQGLFDWHG E\ WKH WRS URZ RI
the table, are listed. For example, publication version B
KDG D VLJQLÀFDQWO\ KLJKHU ´3OD\IXOQHVVµ UDWLQJ WKDQ
YHUVLRQ&ZKLOHYHUVLRQ&KDGDKLJKHU´,QIRUPDWLRQ
overload” rating than B. The table provides information on the relevance of different dimensions in
GLIIHUHQWLDWLQJ WKH H[SHULHQFHV HYRNHG E\ GLIIHUHQW
publication versions.
3.2 Distribution of preference judgments
&RQVLGHUDEOH YDULDWLRQ LQ SUHIHUHQFHV ZDV HYLGHQW
among the respondents. The histograms in Figure 6
VXP XS WKH RYHUDOO YDULDELOLW\ LQ WKH SUHIHUHQFH UDQNLQJVRIWKHÀYHGLIIHUHQWSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQV7KHÀUVW
group of bars on the left side of the graph indicates

WKH SHUFHQWDJH RI UHVSRQGHQWV WKDW UDQNHG WKH JLYHQ
SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUVLRQ LQ WKH ÀUVW SODFH LQ WKHLU RUGHU RI
preference. The highest bar corresponds to version A,
LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW  RI UHVSRQGHQWV UDQNHG WKH
SULQWHG QHZVSDSHU ÀUVW LQ WKHLU RUGHU RI SUHIHUHQFH
:KLOH WKLV ZDV E\ IDU WKH IDYRXULWH FKRLFH FRPSDUHG
to the four other publication versions individually,
it should be noted that the majority of participants
ZRXOG VWLOO SUHIHU WR XVH VRPH GLJLWDO SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUVLRQUDWKHUWKDQWKHSULQWHGQHZVSDSHULIWKH\KDGWR
FKRRVH RQO\ RQH YHUVLRQ IRU WKHLU GDLO\ QHZV UHDGLQJ
/RRNLQJ IXUWKHU DW WKH JUDSK RI )LJXUH  WKH VHFRQG
group of bars indicates the percentage of participants
WKDW UDQNHG HDFK SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUVLRQ VHFRQG LQ WKHLU
order of preference – i.e. the percentage of participants
WKDWZRXOGFKRRVHDJLYHQSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQLIWKHLU
PRVW SUHIHUUHG YHUVLRQ WKH RQH WKH\ UDQNHG ÀUVW LQ
WKHLU RUGHU RI SUHIHUHQFH  ZDV QRW DYDLODEOH WR XVH LQ
WKHLUGDLO\QHZVUHDGLQJ6LPLODUO\WKHIROORZLQJWKUHH
groups of bars indicate the percentage of respondents
WKDWUDQNHGVSHFLÀFSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQVRQWKHrd, 4th,
or 5th, respectively, in their order of preference.

Figure 5: An Experience Map based on 21 derived relevant user experience dimensions, visualizing the experienced differences between the
publications, for results averaged over all participants, where the dimension labels with the (î) preÀx indicate the negative direction of the
given dimension: for example, publication version D, located in the direction of (î) focused attention, evoked a low level of focused attention
compared to the other publication versions
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Table 3: Statistically signiÀcant difference, at 95  conÀdence level, between the publication versions in mean values of different user
experience dimensions, averaged over all participants. *** : p < 0.001, ** : p <0.01, * : p < 0.05
A – Printed
newspaper

B – iPad App

A – Printed newspaper

Navigation***,
Usability**,
Perceived usability**,
Endurability*,
Relaxed feeling*

Perceived usability***,
Relaxed feeling**,
Usability**,
Endurability*

Playfulness*

B – iPad App

Frustrated and anxious
feeling*

C – Digital edition
(print replica)

Information overload*

Frustrated and anxious
feeling*

Frustrated and anxious
feeling*

–

Information overload**,
Frustrated and anxious
feeling*

Information overload**,
Rich in content*

–

(²+6À
news web site

D – Browser
newspaper

C – Digital edition
(print replica)

Information overload**,
Frustrated and anxious
feeling**

D – Browser
newspaper
Usability***,
Perceived usability***,
Endurability***,
Navigation***,
Relaxed feeling***,
Pleasant feeling***,
Entertainingness***,
Novelty***,
7UXVWZRUWKLQHVV 
Felt involvement***,
Playfulness***,
Classical aesthetics**,
Aesthetics**,
Enthusiastic and joyful
feeling**,
Attention allocation**
Playfulness***,
Felt involvement**,
Usability**,
Endurability**,
Perceived usability**,
Pleasant feeling**,
Enthusiastic and joyful
feeling**,
Aesthetics**,
Entertainingness*,
Expressive aesthetics*,
Novelty*,
Classical aesthetics*,
Relaxed feeling*
Usability**,
7UXVWZRUWKLQHVV 
Endurability**,
Novelty**,
Felt involvement**,
Entertainingness*,
Navigation*,
Enthusiastic and joyful
feeling*,
Rich in content*,
Perceived usability*,
Pleasant feeling*,
Classical aesthetics*,
Playfulness*

(²+6À
news web site
Navigation***,
Classical aesthetics**,
7UXVWZRUWKLQHVV 
Usability**,
Aesthetics**,
Perceived usability**,
Endurability**,
Novelty*,
Pleasant feeling*,
Visual hierarchy*

Aesthetics**,
Classical aesthetics*

7UXVWZRUWKLQHVV 
Classical aesthetics*

–

Usability**,
Relaxed feeling**,
Rich in content**,
Playfulness*,
Perceived usability*,
Entertainingness*,
Endurability*
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A − Printed newspaper
B − iPad app
C − Digital edition (print replica)
D − Browser newspaper
E − HS.fi news web site

50
45

Percentage of respondents

40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

1

2

3
Order of preference

4

5

Figure 6: Histograms showing the overall distribution of preference rankings of the publication versions
among the participants of the experiment

3.3 Clustering of participants based on preferences
/RRNLQJ IXUWKHU DW WKH GLIIHUHQFHV LQ WKH SUHIHUHQFHV
among the participants, multivariate data analysis
UHYHDOHGWZRGLVWLQFWFOXVWHUVRISDUWLFLSDQWV7KHFOXVWHUV DUH GHSLFWHG LQ )LJXUH  7KH GLDJUDP NQRZQ DV
DGHQGURJUDPGHVFULEHGLQVHFWLRQFRQQHFWVWZR
REVHUYHUVE\DOLQHZKRVHKHLJKWLQGLFDWHVWKHGLVWDQFH
RIWKHLUSUHIHUHQFHMXGJPHQWVLQWKHVSDFHRIÀUVWWZR
principal components of preference judgments. The
SUHIHUHQFHVDPRQJWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHVLPLODUZLWKLQ
each cluster but differed considerably from the preferences of the other cluster. Nineteen of the 40 particLSDQWV ZHUH FODVVLÀHG DV EHORQJLQJ WR WKH ÀUVW FOXVWHU
(the one on the left side of the dendrogram), and 12
participants formed the second cluster (the one to the
right from the center of the dendrogram). The remainLQJ  SDUWLFLSDQWV ZHUH OHIW RXWVLGH WKHVH WZR FOXVWHUV
due to their different preferences, and did not form a
WKLUGFOXVWHURIOLNHPLQGHGSHUVRQVHLWKHU
7KH PHDQ SUHIHUHQFH UDQNLQJV IRU HDFK SXEOLFDWLRQ
YHUVLRQ LQ WKH WZR SDUWLFLSDQW FOXVWHUV DUH VKRZQ LQ
)LJXUH7KHPDLQGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHWZRFOXVWHUV
DSSHDUVWREHWKHSUHIHUHQFHIRUZHEVW\OHRIQHZVUHDGLQJLQFOXVWHU QHZVZHEVLWHYHUVLRQ(KLJKO\SUHferred) and the preference for more conventional style
RIQHZVSDSHUOLNHQHZVUHDGLQJLQFOXVWHU YHUVLRQ(
OHDVW SUHIHUUHG SULQWHG QHZVSDSHU YHUVLRQ $ PRVW
SUHIHUUHG  :KLOH WKH SULQWHG QHZVSDSHU ZDV UDWKHU
KLJKO\UDQNHGLQERWKFOXVWHUV KLJKHULQFOXVWHU LQ

FOXVWHU  WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV DSSDUHQWO\ VDZ QR QHHG IRU
D GLJLWDO YHUVLRQ UHSOLFDWLQJ WKH SULQWHG QHZVSDSHU
(version C less preferred). In contrast, in cluster 2 this
UDWKHU VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ RI WKH FRQYHQWLRQDOQHZVSDSHULQWRDGLJLWDOIRUPDWZDVDSSUHFLDWHG
(version C more preferred).
3.4 8VHUGHÀQHGDWWULEXWHV
7KH YLGHR UHFRUGLQJV RI WKH H\H WUDFNLQJ YLGHRV ZLWK
retrospective comments and the audio recordings of
the comments from participants during the preference
MXGJPHQWV ZHUH UHYLHZHG E\ WKH PDLQ UHVHDUFKHU LQ
the study. Notes of the main events and comments in
WKHH\HWUDFNLQJYLGHRVZHUHPDGHDQGWKHFRPPHQWV
PDGH GXULQJ WKH SUHIHUHQFH MXGJPHQWV ZHUH IXOO\
transcribed.
$WWULEXWHV DVVRFLDWHG E\ WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV ZLWK GLIIHUHQW SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUVLRQV ZKHQ WKH\ MXVWLÀHG ZK\ WKH\
SUHIHUUHG RQH YHUVLRQ RYHU DQRWKHU ZHUH H[WUDFWHG
from the transcripts. The 47 attribute categories seen
LQ7DEOHZHUHGHULYHGE\UHYLHZLQJDOOWKHH[WUDFWHG
DWWULEXWHV 7KH IUHTXHQFLHV RI HDFK DWWULEXWH EHLQJ
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKHDFKRIWKHSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQVZHUH
then noted by the researcher. The researcher and the
DGPLQLVWUDWRURIWKHH[SHULPHQWVUHYLHZHGGLVFXVVHG
and agreed on this coding in collaboration. Table 4
lists the percentage of participants that associated a
JLYHQ DWWULEXWH ZLWK D JLYHQ SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUVLRQ 'XH
to the degree of subjectivity involved in the cod-
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Figure 7: Dendrogram depicting the distances and clusters of participants based on their publication version preference judgments

1

Mean preference rank

Participant cluster 1 mean rank

2

3
Participant cluster 2 mean rank

4

5
A: Printed newspaper

B: iPad app

C: Digital edition D: Browser newsp. E: News web site
Publication version

Figure : Mean preference rankings of the Àve publications versions for the participant clusters 1 (orange squares) and 2 (blue diamonds),
where the error bars indicate the standard deviation of the rankings around the mean for each publication version in each cluster; notice that
the ranking value decreases (preference increases) towards the top of the graph: for example, in participant cluster 1 version E (news web site)
was the most preferred choice while in cluster 2 it was the least preferred publication version

LQJ SURFHVV WKH SHUFHQWDJHV VKRXOG EH WDNHQ RQO\ DV
URXJKO\DSSUR[LPDWHLQGLFDWRUVRIWKHUHODWLYHIUHTXHQcies different attributes. The main point of Table 4 is
WRTXDOLWDWLYHO\LGHQWLI\WKHDWWULEXWHVWKDWWKHSDUWLFLpants themselves used in describing different publicaWLRQYHUVLRQVWKHLUH[SHULHQFHVLQXVLQJWKHPDQGZK\
they considered each version more or less suitable for
their daily used.
3.5 1HZVUHDGLQJVW\OHV
:KHQWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVMXVWLÀHGWKHLUSUHIHUHQFHVWKH\
W\SLFDOO\ DOVR GHVFULEHG WKHLU GDLO\ QHZV UHDGLQJ KDELWVDQGWROGZKDWPDGHJLYHQSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQVPRUH
RU OHVV DWWUDFWLYH IRU WKHP %DVHG RQ UHYLHZLQJ WKHVH

FRPPHQWV WKH UHVHDUFKHU GHULYHG WKH IROORZLQJ WKUHH
PDLQ FDWHJRULHV RI UHDGLQJ VW\OHV %DVHG RQ UHYLHZLQJ
WKH WUDQVFULSWV RI WKH FRPPHQWV HDFK SDUWLFLSDQW ZDV
then categorized into one or more of the reading style
categories, collaboratively by the researcher and the
administrator of the experiments.
7ZHOYH SDUWLFLSDQWV ZHUH SODFHG LQ WZR FDWHJRULHV DV
WKH\FRPPHQWHGRQGLIIHUHQWVW\OHVRIQHZVUHDGLQJLQ
GLIIHUHQW FRQWH[WV 1RQH RI WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV ZDV FODVVLÀHG LQWR DOO WKUHH FDWHJRULHV 6L[ RI WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV
could not be placed in any of the three reading style
categories based on their comments, but neither did
their comments suggest an additional reading style
category.
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Table 4: Percentage of participants that associated the given attribute with the given publication version when they explained their preferences

C

D

E

All
versions

5

5

5

22

73

0

14

0

0

16

32

22

14

8

14



'LIÀFXOWXQLQWXLWLYHWRXVH

0

3

11

35

3

51

Abundance, richness of content

0

0

0

0

8

8

Scarcity of content

0

5

0

8

0

14

Too much information at once

0

0

0

0

14

14

Comfortable amount of information visible at once

3

3

0

0

0

5

Unecological

8

0

0

0

0

8

Ecological

0

0

3

0

0

3

Creates trash at home

8

0

0

0

0

8

Does not create trash at home

0

3

3

0

0

5

No disturbing glare

8

0

0

0

0

8

Disturbing glare

0

3

0

0

0

3

Not tiresome for my eyes

5

0

0

0

0

5

1RQHHGIRUGHYLFHHOHFWULFLW\RUQHWZRUNFRQQHFWLRQ

8

0

0

0

0

8

1HZVSDSHUVHFWLRQVFDQEHGLYLGHGEHWZHHQIDPLO\PHPEHUVDWKRPH

5

0

0

0

0

5

Navigation is easy, intuitive

0

11

5

22

5

43

1DYLJDWLRQLVGLIÀFXOWXQLQWXLWLYH

0

5

5

11

3

24

Moving around in the publication is effortless

5

11

22

5

0

43

Moving around in the publication is cumbersome

8

0

11

5

5

30

Attractive layout and visual appearance, beautiful

3

5

5

0

0

14

Unattractive layout and visual appearance, boring, ugly

0

3

0

11

3

16

Easy to perceive all the content that the publication has to offer

11

14

16

5

5

51

'LIÀFXOWWRSHUFHLYHDOOWKHFRQWHQWWKDWWKHSXEOLFDWLRQKDVWRRIIHU

3

5

3

3

3

16

Attribute

Publication version
A

B

Familiar

35

Traditional feel

3

Intuitive, easy to use

)HHOLQJORVWQRWNQRZLQJKRZWRJHWEDFNWRIURQWSDJHRUSUHYLRXVO\YLVLWHGORFDWLRQV

0

5

0

11

8

24

(DV\WRNQRZP\ORFDWLRQLQWKHSXEOLFDWLRQ

11

8

0

5

0

24

'LIÀFXOWWRÀQGZKDW,DPORRNLQJIRU

3

8

0

5

5

22

(DV\WRÀQGZKDW,DPORRNLQJIRU

8

14

8

3

5

38

(DV\WRÀQGLQWHUHVWLQJDUWLFOHV

3

14

0

5

16

38

(DV\WRÀQGLPSRUWDQWQHZV

3

3

0

0

3

8

Intuitive, easy-to-grasp structure

3

38

5

14

8

68


Complex, unintuitive structure

0

3

3

0

14

For enjoyable, sensuos, relaxing reading experiences

8

0

0

0

0

8

Feels good in my hands

11

0

0

0

0

11

Comments, discussions, sharing, searching, and other extra functionalities

0

0

0

0

14

14

No comments, discussions, or sharing options

0

0

3

0

0

3

Possibility to zoom in

0

0

3

0

0

3

Comfortable to read articles

5

3

0

8

0

16

Unpleasant to read articles

0

3

8

5

3



/DWHVWXSGDWHGQHZV

0

0

0

0

27

27

Not perceived as a daily publication

0

0

0

0

24

24

(DV\WRFDUU\ZLWKPH

5

3

0

0

3

11

$GYHUWLVHPHQWVRURWKHUHOHPHQWVDUHGLVWUDFWLQJGLIÀFXOWWRFRQFHQWUDWH

0

0

11

3

5



Advertisements are a pleasant part of the publication, not distracting

3

0

8

0

3

14

Pleasant size

11

0

0

0

0

11

(DV\WRDFFHVVDQ\ZKHUHRQDQ\GHYLFH

0

0

0

0

3

3

Chance to come across interesting articles and topics unexpectedly, serendipitiously

3

0

0

0

3

5
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3DUWLFLSDQWV FDWHJRULHV   .HHSLQJ XS ZLWK ZKDW LV
JRLQJRQLQWKHZRUOGJHQHUDOO\  5HDGHUVZLWKWKLV
PRWLYDWLRQW\SLFDOO\ZDQWWREURZVHWKURXJKWKHZKROH
publication, seeing all that it has to offer and stopping
to focus more on articles that they consider to be imporWDQW   .HHSLQJLQIRUPHGRIZKDWLVJRLQJRQLQDUHDV
WKDWDUHSHUVRQDOO\LQWHUHVWLQJ  5HDGHUVZLWKWKLV
PRWLYDWLRQ YDOXH TXLFN DFFHVV WR VHFWLRQV WKDW DUH RI
LQWHUHVWWRWKHPZLWKRXWKDYLQJWRSD\DWWHQWLRQWRDQ\thing else. (3) Finding latest, interesting, or entertaining
QHZVWRUHDGTXLFNO\DQGHDVLO\  7KHPRWLYDWLRQ
LV QRW WR UHDG QHZV RI DQ\ VSHFLÀF FDWHJRU\ RU WR ÀQG
VSHFLÀFLQIRUPDWLRQEXWUDWKHUWRFDWFKXSZLWKWKHODWHVWQHZVRUWRUHDGQHZVFRQWHQWDVDQHQMR\DEOHSDVWLPH
W\SLFDOO\RQDVKRUWEUHDNEHWZHHQRWKHUDFWLYLWLHV
3.6 ,QWHUSUHWDWLRQRIH[SHULHQFHVHYRNHGE\GLIIHUHQW
SXEOLFDWLRQEDVHGRQTXHVWLRQQDLUHUHVXOWVDQG
TXDOLWDWLYHVXPPDULHVRIWKHUHDGLQJVHVVLRQV
8VLQJ WKH VXPPDULHV ZULWWHQ XSRQ UHYLHZLQJ RI WKH
H\HWUDFNLQJYLGHRVZLWKUHWURVSHFWLYHFRPPHQWVDQG
EXLOGLQJRQWKHSUHYLRXVO\SUHVHQWHGUHVXOWVWKHIROORZLQJRYHUDOOLQWHUSUHWDWLRQVZHUHPDGHRIWKHXVHUH[SHULHQFHVRIWKHÀYHSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQV
3.6.1 9HUVLRQ$3ULQWHGQHZVSDSHU
7KH SULQWHG WDEORLG IRUPDW QHZVSDSHU ZKLFK PDQ\
participants considered easier to handle in many reading situations than the previous broadsheet version,
ZDVJHQHUDOO\ZHOOUHJDUGHG7KHODUJHUVL]HRIDQHZVSDSHUVSUHDGDQGWKHZHOOXVHGSRVVLELOLWLHVLWRIIHUHG
IRU OD\LQJ RXW WKH FRQWHQW ZDV DSSUHFLDWHG E\ PDQ\
participants. Enjoyable reading experience overall, as
ZHOODVIDPLOLDULW\VXSSRUWHGWKHFKRLFHRIWKLVYHUVLRQ
IRU PDQ\ SDUWLFLSDQWV +RZHYHU D FRQVLGHUDEOH QXPEHURISDUWLFLSDQWVZKLOHDFNQRZOHGJLQJWKHHQMR\DEOH
UHDGLQJH[SHULHQFHRIDSULQWHGQHZVSDSHUSUHIHUUHGWR
UHDGWKHLUGDLO\QHZVDUWLFOHVIURPDGLJLWDOPHGLXP²
UHDGLQJ GDLO\ QHZV IURP D SULQWHG QHZVSDSHU KDG QR
place in their current daily routines. Considering the
gaze paths, and the allocation of attention to different
elements of the publication, many participants found
WKH ZD\ WKH DGYHUWLVHPHQWV ZHUH LQFRUSRUDWHG LQ WKH
OD\RXWRIWKHSULQWHGQHZVSDSHUWREHQDWXUDODQGSOHDVant for them: they could easily pay closer attention to
advertisements if they spotted something interesting
(or decide not to do so) but they did not feel that this
WRRNDZD\IURPWKHÁRZRIUHDGLQJWKHSXEOLFDWLRQDV
RSSRVHG WR DGYHUWLVLQJ LQ GLJLWDO SXEOLFDWLRQV ZKLFK
many participants commented to be distracting to their
reading experience.
3.6.2 Version B: iPad app
7KH L3DG DSS ZDV JHQHUDOO\ FRQVLGHUHG WR EH YLVXDOO\
UDWKHULPSUHVVLYHDQGWKHQDYLJDWLRQEHWZHHQVHFWLRQV

via the bar available from the bottom corner to be intuitive to use. This native app also felt more responsive
WRPRVWSDUWLFLSDQWVWKDQWKHYHUVLRQV'DQG(ZKLFK
ZHUHXVHGLQDZHEEURZVHU'XHWRWKHUHODWLYHO\LQWXitive navigation, freedom from severe usability problems, and the pleasing visual appearance, the iPad app
ZDV JHQHUDOO\ UDWKHU ZHOO OLNHG  RI WKH SDUWLFLSDQWVUDQNHGLWLQWKHLUWRSZKHQFKRRVLQJWKHSUHferred version).
3.6.3 Version C: Digital edition (print replica)
Some participants thought that pleasant layout of the
print version transferred rather nicely to the digital
device in this digital edition that replicated the pages
RIWKHSULQWHGQHZVSDSHU2WKHUDGYDQWDJHVPHQWLRQHG
included the immediate familiarity to those used to
UHDGLQJ WKH SULQWHG QHZVSDSHU $OVR WKH QDYLJDWLRQ
WKURXJKWKHPXOWLSDJHYLHZRIWKHPLQLDWXUL]HGSDJHV
ZDVFRQVLGHUHGLQWXLWLYHLQLWVVLPSOLFLW\E\VRPHSDUWLFLSDQWVDQGSURYLGHGDFOHDURYHUDOOYLHZRIDOOFRQWHQW DYDLODEOH ZLWKLQ WKH SXEOLFDWLRQ VRPHWKLQJ WKDW
ZDVRIWHQSHUFHLYHGWREHODFNLQJIURPWKHRWKHUGLJLtal versions). Some participants used this miniaturized
YLHZ H[WHQVLYHO\ WR EURZVH WKH SXEOLFDWLRQ RQO\ WDSping to go to individual pages if they spotted something
that appeared interesting. On the other hand, some
participants did not see the point of reading a replica
of the printed pages on a digital device (especially on a
UHODWLYHO\VPDOOVFUHHQRIDWDEOHW 5HDGLQJWKHWH[WZDV
particularly problematic on this version for those parWLFLSDQWVWKDWZHUHQRWDEOHWRFRPIRUWDEO\UHDGWKHWH[W
DW WKH GHIDXOW VL]H DW ZKLFK WKH SDJHV ZHUH SUHVHQWHG
WKH\KDGWRFRQVWDQWO\FRPELQHWZRÀQJHUHG]RRPLQJ
(in order to read paragraphs) and dragging (to scroll the
SDJH ZKLFKZDVFXPEHUVRPH
3.6.4 9HUVLRQ'%URZVHUQHZVSDSHU
Preferred by some for the ability to use it across difIHUHQW GLJLWDO SODWIRUPV WKH EURZVHU QHZVSDSHU XVHG
RQ WKH 6DIDUL EURZVHU LQ WKH L3DG  GLG QRW JHQHUDOO\
provide a very good user experience. The navigation
ZDV FRQVLGHUHG WR EH FRQIXVLQJ :KLOH VRPH SRVLWLYH
FRPPHQWV ZHUH JLYHQ IRU WKH DELOLW\ VFUROO WKH DUWLFOH
headers separately on the right side of the front page,
most participants found the fact that the dragging on
the front page only affected a part of the page to be
FRQIXVLQJ7KHIDFWWKDWOLQNVWRDOOVHFWLRQVZHUHQRW
LQLWLDOO\YLVLEOHLQWKHQDYLJDWLRQEDUZDVFRQVLGHUHGD
disadvantage by many participants. Many participants
UHSRUWHG IHHOLQJ ORVW ZKHQ PRYLQJ IURP DUWLFOH WR
DQRWKHUZLWKLQWKHSXEOLFDWLRQIRUH[DPSOHLWZDVQRW
LQWXLWLYHO\ REYLRXV KRZ WR JHW EDFN WR DQ DUWLFOH RU D
SDUWRIWKHSXEOLFDWLRQZKHUHWKH\KDGSUHYLRXVO\EHHQ
in. The user experience also suffered from occasional
delays in responses to user actions (problems in netZRUNFRQQHFWLRQVPD\KDYHFDXVHGVRPHRIWKHGHOD\V 
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3.6.5 9HUVLRQ(1HZVZHESDJH +6À
8QOLNH WKH RWKHU YHUVLRQV ZKLFK ZHUH GDLO\ SXEOLFDWLRQVYHUVLRQ(ZDVDFRQWLQXRXVO\XSGDWHGQHZVZHE
site, and in this aspect essentially different from the
other versions. It also divided the opinions the most
DPRQJ WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV ,W LV OLNHO\ WKDW WKH GLIIHUHQW
VW\OHV RI QHZV UHDGLQJ ZHUH PRVW VWURQJO\ UHÁHFWHG
in the opinions regarding this version. Many particLSDQWV IHOW WKDW WKH OD\RXW ZDV WRR IXOO RI HYHU\WKLQJ
ZLWK PDQ\ VFUHHQV ZRUWK RI PDWHULDO WR VFUROO
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WKURXJK RQ WKH KRPH SDJH DQG DGGLWLRQDO OLQNV RQ
WKHULJKWVLGH DQGSUHIHUUHGZKDWWKH\FRQVLGHUHGWR
EH D FOHDQHU VWUXFWXUH RI FRQYHQWLRQDO QHZV SXEOLFDWLRQV +RZHYHU IRU WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV XVHG WR UHDGLQJ
WKHLUGDLO\QHZVRQWKHZHEWKLVYHUVLRQRIIHUHGZKDW
WKH\ ZDQWHG LQ D IDPLOLDU IRUPDW D VHUYLQJ RI QHZV
IRU TXLFN UHDGLQJ ZLWK SRVVLELOLWLHV WR TXLFNO\ MXPS
WRWKHODWHVWRUPRVWSRSXODUDUWLFOHV2WKHUÁDYRXUV
RIWKHZHEOLNHVHHLQJFRPPHQWVIURPRWKHUUHDGHUV
DOVRFRQWULEXWHGWRPDNLQJWKLVWKHSUHIHUUHGYHUVLRQ
for some readers.

4. Discussion
Factor analysis and experience map visualizations based
RQ PXOWLYDULDWH DQDO\VLV RI WKH XVHU H[SHULHQFH TXHVtionnaire responses provided information on relevant
experience dimensions and appropriate items for measXULQJ WKHP DQG DOORZHG XV WR GHVFULEH WKH SHUFHLYHG
DQG H[SHULHQFHG GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ WKH SXEOLFDWLRQ
versions. Particularly, dimensions such as perceived
usability, classical aesthetics, expressive aesthetics, and
IRFXVHG DWWHQWLRQ ZHUH FRQVLVWHQWO\ VHSDUDWHG WR GLIIHUHQW IDFWRUV DQG PHDQLQJIXO GLIIHUHQFHV ZHUH IRXQG
EHWZHHQWKHSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQVLQWKHVHGLPHQVLRQV
Based on the results it also appears to be possible to
meaningfully measure and compare aspects such perFHLYHG WUXVWZRUWKLQHVV SOD\IXOQHVV DQG HQWHUWDLQLQJness or interestingness of different publication designs,
DVZHOODVWKHHPRWLRQDOLPSDFWRIGLIIHUHQWGHVLJQVDQG
WKH UHODWLRQVKLSV EHWZHHQ WKH H[SHULHQFHG HPRWLRQV
DQGRWKHUGLPHQVLRQV)RUH[DPSOHLQWKLVGDWDVHWORZ
XVDELOLW\FRUUHODWHGZLWKIHHOLQJVRIIUXVWUDWHGDQGDQ[LRXVIHHOLQJVDQGH[SUHVVLYHDHVWKHWLFVFRUUHODWHGZLWK
perceived playfulness of the publication. Further, the
data suggested that it could be possible to meaningfully measure the design concepts of visual hierarchy
DQGDEXQGDQFHRILQIRUPDWLRQVKRZQDVSHUFHLYHGE\
WKHUHDGHU+RZHYHULQWKHFDVHRIWKHVHDQGSUHYLRXVO\
mentioned dimensions, it should be noted that the
experiment and analysis carried out in this study does
QRW FRQVWLWXWH D IXOO YDOLGDWLRQ RI WKH TXHVWLRQQDLUH
dimensions and items. Rather, these results should be
understood as a preliminary exploration into feasibility of meaningfully measuring these rather complex
GLPHQVLRQVZLWKPRUHZRUNQHHGHGWREXLOGYDOLGDWHG
TXHVWLRQQDLUHV IRU UHOLDEO\ PHDVXULQJ WKHP 6WLOO LW
is interesting to note that it appears to be possible to
meaningfully measure and also relate to one another
various aspects of user experience, from aesthetics and
usability to emotional responses and perceptions such
DV WUXVWZRUWKLQHVV RU HQWHUWDLQLQJQHVV RI WKH SXEOLFDWLRQDOORIZKLFKZHUHIRXQGWRYDU\ZLWKWKHOD\RXWRI
the content, despite the content intent itself remaining
essentially the same. The attributes associated by the
SDUWLFLSDQWVZLWKGLIIHUHQWSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQVFDQEH

FRPSDUHG ZLWK WKH LWHPV DQG H[SHULHQFH GLPHQVLRQV
XVHGLQWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUHDQGXVHGWRLQIRUPWKHIXUWKHUGHYHORSPHQWDQGDSSOLFDWLRQRIPHDVXUHVRIQHZV
reading experiences.
The reliability and validity of different parts of the
TXHVWLRQQDLUHFDQEHMXGJHGWRDGHJUHHEDVHGRQIDFtor structure of Table 1. The fact that items supposed
to measure a single construct are loaded strongly on
the same factor suggest their reliability as a measure
of that construct, as is the case for items 72–77, constituting a measure of perceived usefulness, for example. Divergent validity of this measure is suggested by
the fact that it is loaded onto different factor than the
items meant to measure distinct constructs such as
Focused Attention (items loaded mostly on factor 4)
and Aesthetics (items loaded mostly on factor 2). It
should be noted that not all dimensions are assumed
to be consistent psychological constructs. Items 22–30,
for example, are related to different aspects of usabilLW\ ZKLFK LV XVHG DV DQ DJJUHJDWH LQGLFDWRU RI WKHVH
different aspects, rather than a single psychological
construct. The fact that different constructs or indicaWRUV DUH ORDGHG RQWR VDPH IDFWRU VKRXOG QRW EH WDNHQ
to mean that they fundamentally measure the same
DVSHFWRIXVHUH[SHULHQFHUDWKHULWVKRZVWKDWWKH\DUH
FRUUHODWHGZLWKLQWKLVGDWDVHW)RUH[DPSOHH[SUHVVLYH
DHVWKHWLFV ZHUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK SOD\IXOQHVV DQG MR\ful and enthusiastic emotional responses, all of them
PRVWO\ORDGHGRQWRIDFWRUZKLOHEHLQJSUHVHQWHGZLWK
too much information at one glance (item 4, loaded
onto factor 5) seems to be a possible cause of anxious
and tense feelings (items 54 and 55, also loaded sigQLÀFDQWO\RQIDFWRU 7DEOHIXUWKHUVKRZVWKHXVHU
H[SHULHQFH GLPHQVLRQV RQ ZKLFK VLJQLÀFDQW GLIIHUHQFHV ZHUH IRXQG EHWZHHQ WKH H[DPLQHG SXEOLFDWLRQ
versions, suggesting the relevance of these measures in
GLIIHUHQWLDWLQJEHWZHHQWKHH[SHULHQFHVHYRNHGE\GLIferent designs.
7KHWKUHHJHQHUDOQHZVUHDGLQJVW\OHFDWHJRULHVGHULYHG
from the comments of participants cover the principal
motivations among all the participants of the experi-
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PHQWZLWKPDQ\DGGLWLRQDOSHUVRQDOLGLRV\QFUDVLHVLQ
WKHUHDGLQJVW\OHVDVZDVWREHH[SHFWHG7KHSULQWHG
QHZVSDSHUOHQGVLWVHOIZHOOWRPRVWRIWKHVHGLIIHUHQW
styles of reading, assuming it is at hand in the given
context. The accumulated learnings from the design
RI SULQWHG QHZVSDSHUV DUH QRW GLUHFWO\ DSSOLFDEOH WR
WKH ZRUOG RI GLJLWDO SXEOLFDWLRQV DQG GLJLWDO QHZVSDSHUV DUH VWLOO ÀQGLQJ WKHLU IRUP ,W LV QRW FOHDU ZKDW
NLQGRIGHVLJQFKRLFHVDUHPRVWVXLWDEOHLQGLJLWDOQHZV
SXEOLFDWLRQVRULIDQ\VLQJOHW\SHRIOD\RXWZRXOGVDWisfy different reading styles generally. A given digital
version may be suitable for a certain style of reading
but not for another one, depending on its layout and
KRZ LWV QDYLJDWLRQ LV LPSOHPHQWHG 7KH UHVXOWV IURP
WKHH[SHULPHQWLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKLVZDVLQGHHGWKHFDVH
KHUH7KHYDVWPDMRULW\RISDUWLFLSDQWVOLNHGWKHUHDGLQJ H[SHULHQFH RI D SULQWHG QHZVSDSHU HYHQ LI WKH\
UHSRUWHG WKDW SULQWHG QHZVSDSHUV GLG QRW DQ\PRUH
KDYH D SODFH LQ WKHLU GDLO\ URXWLQHV +RZHYHU WKHUH
ZDV FRQVLGHUDEOH YDULDWLRQ DPRQJ WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV
LQZKLFKRIWKHGLJLWDOYHUVLRQVZDVSUHIHUUHGIRUWKH
reading experience it provided, not explained by the
SHUVRQ·VDWWLWXGHWRSULQWHGQHZVSDSHU
The results indicated that none of the digital versions
LQFOXGHG LQ WKH H[SHULPHQW ZKLOH VDWLVI\LQJ VRPH
UHDGHUV ZRXOG GR YHU\ ZHOO LQ FDWHULQJ WR DOO VW\OHV
RI UHDGLQJ 6SHFLÀF DVSHFWV LQ ZKLFK DOO GLJLWDO YHUsions struggled to various degrees in comparison to
WKH SULQWHG QHZVSDSHU ZDV LQ JLYLQJ WKH UHDGHU DQ
intuitive feel for all the content that is available in the
SXEOLFDWLRQ DQG DOORZLQJ WKH UHDGHU WR SHUFHLYH KHU
FXUUHQW SRVLWLRQ LQ WKH SXEOLFDWLRQ 3ULQWHG QHZVSDSHUQDWXUDOO\HQMR\VDOOWKHEHQHÀWVRIDWDQJLEOHSK\VLFDO REMHFW LQ WKLV UHJDUG ZKLOH LQ WKH FDVH RI GLJLWDO
versions the layout choices, including the implemenWDWLRQ RI WKH QDYLJDWLRQ V\VWHP KDG D VWURQJ LQÁXHQFH RQ KRZ WKLV LV SHUFHLYHG )RU VRPH UHDGHUV LW
ZDV YHU\ LPSRUWDQW WR KDYH D JRRG XQGHUVWDQGLQJ
RI ZKHUH D QHZVSDSHU VWDUWV DQG ZKHUH LW HQGV DQG
WR KDYH D JRRG LGHD RI KRZ WR JR EDFN WR D VSHFLÀF
place in the publication that they had previously visLWHG2WKHUVZHUHÀQHZLWKDQGSUHIHUUHGDZHEVW\OH
FRQWLQXRXVVWUHDPRIQHZVRYHUDQHDVLHUWRSHUFHLYH
VHWRIQHZVWKDWWKH\FRXOGGLJHVWQDYLJDWLRQDOO\IRU
WKHP LW ZDV VXIÀFLHQW LI WKH\ FRXOG TXLFNO\ UHWXUQ
to the front page of the publication. Indeed, these
ZHUH WKH WZR PDLQ SUHIHUHQFHEDVHG FOXVWHUV DPRQJ
the participants. In both groups the reading experiHQFHWKDWWKHSULQWHGQHZVSDSHUSURYLGHGZDVYDOXHG
rather highly, the difference being in their attitudes
DQGSUHIHUHQFHVUHJDUGLQJWKHGLJLWDOQHZVSDSHUYHUVLRQV2QHJURXSSUHIHUUHGWRKDYHWKHLUGLJLWDOQHZV
SUHVHQWHGLQDSXEOLFDWLRQWKDWIROORZHGWKHWUDGLWLRQ
RISULQWHGQHZVSDSHUVZKLOHWKHRWKHUJURXSVDZQR
QHHGWRFDUU\WKLVNLQGRIOD\RXWRYHULQWRWKHGLJLWDO
GRPDLQ SUHIHUULQJ D QHZV ZHE VLWH VW\OH RI G\QDPLF
DQGFRQWLQXRXVQHZVVWUHDP
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)XUWKHUÀQGLQJVZHUHUHODWHGWRWKHÁRZRIDWWHQWLRQ
LQ GLIIHUHQW YHUVLRQV $ SOHDVDQW ÁRZ RI DWWHQWLRQ LV
NQRZQWREHDFHQWUDODVSHFWRIDJRRGUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFH $JDLQ WKH SULQWHG QHZVSDSHU H[FHOOHG LQ WKLV
UHJDUG ZLWK PRUH YDULDELOLW\ DPRQJ WKH GLJLWDO YHUsions. A common example that came up in the experLPHQWVZDVWKHSODFHPHQWRIDGYHUWLVHPHQWVDQGKRZ
LW DIIHFWHG WKH ÁRZ RI UHDGLQJ 0DQ\ SDUWLFLSDQWV
FRPPHQWHG RQ KRZ D QHZVSDSHU VSUHDG DOORZHG RQH
to smoothly direct one’s attention to interesting parts,
TXLFNO\ QRWLFLQJ GLIIHUHQW HOHPHQWV VXFK DV DGYHUtisements but not paying much attention unless they
appeared interesting. In some digital versions parWLFLSDQWV ZHUH LQ PDQ\ FDVHV FOHDUO\ GLVWUDFWHG DQG
LUULWDWHGE\DGYHUWLVHPHQWVZKHQWKH\VXGGHQO\LQWHUUXSWHGWKHLUÁRZRIDWWHQWLRQWKHSXEOLFDWLRQVGLGQRW
include pop-up advertisements as such, but the effect
ZDV DV GLVWUDFWLQJ LI WKH SHUVRQ VXGGHQO\ IRXQG KLPVHOIORRNLQJDWDQDGYHUWLVHPHQWSDUWO\IRUFHGRQKLP
E\ WKH OD\RXW DQG KDG WR PDNH DQ HIIRUW WR FRQWLQXH
SDVW WKH DGYHUWLVHPHQW $JDLQ ZKLOH WKH UHVXOWV GLG
not provide clear-cut general design rules for directing
DWWHQWLRQLQGLJLWDOQHZVSXEOLFDWLRQVLWGLGVKRZKRZ
GLIIHUHQWGHVLJQVKDGFRQVLGHUDEOHHIIHFWVRQWKHÁRZ
RI DWWHQWLRQ DQG FRQVHTXHQWO\ RQ WKH RYHUDOO H[SHULence provided by the publication.
Beyond the observations on the reading experiences
and styles, the experiments served as a test of combining and integrating different approaches to evaluating the user experience of media products and
VHUYLFHV :H IRXQG XVHU WHVWLQJ ZLWK H\HWUDFNLQJ
IROORZHGE\DUHWURVSHFWLYHFRPPHQWLQJVHVVLRQWREH
a very useful approach for extracting valuable information for interpreting the other results. During the
UHWURVSHFWLYHFRPPHQWLQJZHVKRZHGWKHSDUWLFLSDQW
a video recording of their reading session, augmented
E\ WKH JD]H SDWK IURP WKH H\H WUDFNLQJ JODVVHV DQG
DVNHG WKHP WR H[SODLQ WKHLU RZQ H[SHULHQFH ZKDW
WKH\ ZHUH GRLQJ ZKDW WKH\ WKRXJKW DQG IHOW 6HHLQJ
WKH YLGHR UHFRUGLQJ ZLWK WKH YLVXDOL]DWLRQ RI WKHLU
RZQ JD]H SDWK DSSHDUHG WR EH D JRRG PRWLYDWRU IRU
most persons to retrospectively and introspectively
FRQVLGHU DQG GLVFXVV WKHLU RZQ UHDGLQJ H[SHULence, and also to relate it to their reading style more
generally.
The gaze path data revealed the focal points and transition paths of attention, the retrospective commentLQJSURYLGHGTXDOLWDWLYHGDWDWKHERWKRIZKLFKVHUYHG
to explain results of the multivariate analysis of the
PHGLD H[SHULHQFH TXHVWLRQQDLUH GDWD 7KH ÀQDO SUHIHUHQFH MXGJHPHQWV EHWZHHQ GLIIHUHQW SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUsions and the comments to justify those judgments
LQGLFDWHG ZKDW DVSHFWV RI WKH H[SHULHQFH WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV IRXQG YDOXDEOH DQG WRJHWKHU ZLWK RWKHU GDWD
helped to paint a more complete picture of the user
experiences of the tested publication versions.
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5. Conclusions
$ PXOWLSDUW ODERUDWRU\ H[SHULPHQW ZDV FDUULHG RXW LQ
order to compare and investigate different aspects of
WKH XVHU H[SHULHQFHV HYRNHG E\ ÀYH GLIIHUHQW YHUVLRQV
RI D QHZVSDSHU 7KHVH YHUVLRQV D SULQWHG WDEORLG VL]H
QHZVSDSHUDQGIRXUGLJLWDOYHUVLRQVZLWKGLIIHUHQWW\SHV
RIOD\RXWVDQGGHVLJQFKRLFHVHVVHQWLDOO\SURYLGHGÀYH
GLIIHUHQW ZD\V RI SUHVHQWLQJ WKH VDPH FRQWHQW WR WKH
UHDGHU$VWKHQHZVUHDGLQJKDELWVDQGSUHIHUHQFHVDUH
FKDQJLQJZLWKWKHRQJRLQJGLJLWDOWUDQVIRUPDWLRQLWLV
HVVHQWLDO WR XQGHUVWDQG KRZ GLIIHUHQW NLQGV RI GHVLJQ
choices relate to different dimensions of user expeULHQFH DQG ZKDW NLQGV RI GHVLJQV EHVW VHUYH GLIIHUHQW
styles of reading.
:KLOH WKH SURSHUWLHV RI WKH SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUVLRQV
included in the experiment necessarily bounded the
user experiences that could be expected to arise in this
VWXG\ WKH H[SHULPHQWDO VHWXS ZDV GHVLJQHG ZLWK WKH
JRDO RI LQFUHDVLQJ WKH XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI QHZV UHDGLQJ
experiences, habits, and preferences also more generally, beyond the usability details related to idiosyncraVLHV RI WKHVH VSHFLÀF SXEOLFDWLRQ YHUVLRQV 0XOWLSOH
UHVHDUFK PHWKRGV ZHUH FRPELQHG LQ WKH H[SHULPHQW
IRUWZRIROGSXUSRVHVWRVXSSRUWWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRI
results through integration and comparison of results
obtained by different methods, and to test and develop
the user experience measurement and analysis methods
themselves. A central aspect of useful user experience
PHDVXUHPHQW LV ÀQGLQJ RXW ZKDW WR PHDVXUH 7KXV
WKURXJKWKLVH[SHULPHQWZHDOVRVHWRXWWRLQFUHDVHWKH
understanding of the relevant and measurable dimenVLRQVRIQHZVUHDGLQJH[SHULHQFHV
$PRELOHH\HWUDFNHUZDVXVHGWRUHFRUGDVFHQHYLGHR
and to capture the eye movements of each participant
DVVKHRUKHEURZVHGWKHQHZVSDSHU$IWHUUHDGLQJWKH
JLYHQ QHZVSDSHU YHUVLRQ WKH SDUWLFLSDQW ZDV VKRZQ
the video recording of his or her reading sessions,
FDSWXUHG ZLWK WKH H\H WUDFNHU DQG DXJPHQWHG ZLWK D
FXUVRUVKRZLQJWKHSDUWLFLSDQW·VJD]HSDWK7KHSDUWLFLSDQWZDV DVNHG WR UHWURVSHFWLYHO\ FRPPHQW RQ KLV RU
KHU UHDGLQJ H[SHULHQFH ZKLOH ZDWFKLQJ WKH H\H WUDFNLQJ YLGHR WR FRPPHQW RQ WKHLU RZQ DFWLRQV JRDOV
thoughts, and feelings throughout the reading sessions.
Based on the videos and commentaries, summaries of
HDFKUHDGLQJVHVVLRQZHUHODWHUZULWWHQGHVFULELQJWKH
DFWLRQV DQG WKH ÁRZ RI DWWHQWLRQ RI WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV
GXULQJ WKH VHVVLRQ ZLWK IXUWKHU LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV DQG
other points added based on the retrospective commentary. After each reading session each participant
DOVR ÀOOHG D LWHP TXHVWLRQQDLUH ZLWK LWHPV IURP D
PHGLDH[SHULHQFHIUDPHZRUNWKDWZHUHSRVWXODWHGWREH
appropriate for measuring certain relevant dimensions
RI QHZV UHDGLQJ H[SHULHQFHV DV ZHOO DV LWHPV DGDSWHG
IURPWZRYDOLGDWHGTXHVWLRQQDLUHVIRUXVHUHQJDJHPHQW
DQG SHUFHLYHG YLVXDO DHVWKHWLFV RI ZHE VLWHV )LQDOO\

KDYLQJVSHQWDSSUR[LPDWHO\ÀYHPLQXWHVUHDGLQJHDFK
RIWKHSXEOLFDWLRQVYHUVLRQVHDFKSDUWLFLSDQWZDVDVNHG
WRUDQNRUGHUWKHYHUVLRQVDFFRUGLQJWRKLVRUKHURZQ
SUHIHUHQFH ÀUVW FKRRVLQJ WKH YHUVLRQ WKDW KH RU VKH
ZRXOGFKRRVHLIVKHKDGWRXVHRQO\RQHRIWKHYHUVLRQV
LQKLVRUKHUGDLO\OLIH7KHSDUWLFLSDQWZDVDOVRDVNHGWR
MXVWLI\KHUFKRLFHWRH[SODLQZK\VKHOLNHGWKHSDUWLFXODUYHUVLRQDQGZK\VKHWKRXJKWLWEHVWVXLWHGKHUQHZV
reading style.
7KH DQDO\VLV RI WKH TXHVWLRQQDLUH UHVSRQVHV VKRZHG
WKDWWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUHGLGLQIDFWLQGLFDWHPHDQLQJIXO
GLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHWHVWHGSXEOLFDWLRQYHUVLRQVRQ
WKHGLIIHUHQWGLPHQVLRQVRIPHGLDH[SHULHQFHWKDWLWZDV
GHVLJQHGWRPHDVXUHDQGWKDWWKHPHDVXUHVZHUHFRQVLVWHQW ZLWK WKH GDWD DFTXLUHG IURP RWKHU DSSURDFKHV
7KH TXHVWLRQQDLUH KDV VR IDU QRW EHHQ H[WHQVLYHO\
WHVWHG DQG WKH ZRUN GRQH LQ WKLV VWXG\ GRHV QRW \HW
FRQVWLWXWH D SURSHU YDOLGDWLRQ RI WKH TXHVWLRQQDLUH
EXWWKHVHUHVXOWVGRVXJJHVWWKDWWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUHFDQ
be a useful tool in measuring media experience. The
UHVXOWV DORQJ ZLWK RWKHU VLPLODU VWXGLHV SXEOLVKHG LQ
the recent years, provide useful information for future
considerations and validation efforts for media expeULHQFHPHDVXUHVDVZHOODVIRUSUDFWLFDODSSOLFDWLRQRI
such measures in different phases of iterative design
processes.
7KH TXDOLWDWLYH GDWD IURP WKH UHWURVSHFWLYHO\ FRPPHQWHGH\HWUDFNLQJYLGHRVZDVLQOLQHZLWKWKHUHVXOWV
REWDLQHG ZLWK WKH TXHVWLRQQDLUH DQG IXUWKHU VXSported the interpretation of results, helping to see
ZKDW NLQGV RI GHVLJQ DQG H[SHULHQFH DVSHFWV OHDG WR
the differences seen in the multivariate analysis and
YLVXDOL]DWLRQVRIWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUHGDWDDQGWRIXUWKHU
explain the preferences among the participants. 42.5 %
RI SDUWLFLSDQWV UDQNHG WKH SULQWHG QHZVSDSHU ÀUVW LQ
WKHLURUGHURISUHIHUHQFH:KLOHWKHSULQWHGQHZVSDSHU
ZDVE\IDUWKHPRVWIUHTXHQWSUHIHUUHGFKRLFHRILQGLvidual publication versions and the reading experience
WKDWLWSURYLGHGZDVZHOOOLNHGDFURVVDOOSDUWLFLSDQWV
it should be noted that the majority of participants
(57.5 %) still preferred one of the digital versions if
they had to choose only one publication version for
WKHLU GDLO\ QHZV UHDGLQJ 0DQ\ RI WKHP FRPPHQWHG
WKDWZKLOHWKH\VWLOOHQMR\HGWKHH[SHULHQFHRIUHDGLQJ
DSULQWHGQHZVSDSHUWKH\GLGQRWDQ\PRUHKDYHURRP
for it in their daily routines, thus preferring one of the
digital versions.
+RZHYHU WKH UHVXOWV VXJJHVW WKDW XQOLNH WKH SULQWHG
QHZVSDSHUQRQHRIWKHGLJLWDOYHUVLRQVVXFFHHGHGSDUWLFXODUO\ ZHOO WR FDWHULQJ WR UHDGLQJ VW\OHV DQG SUHIHUHQFHV RI GLIIHUHQW UHDGHUV 7KLV UHVXOW ZDV VWURQJO\
HPSKDVL]H E\ WZR GLVWLQFW FOXVWHUV RI SDUWLFLSDQWV
IRXQG EDVHG RQ WKH SUHIHUHQFH MXGJPHQWV :KLOH WKH
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SULQWHG QHZVSDSHU ZDV KLJKO\ UDQNHG LQ ERWK JURXSV
WKHPRVWVLJQLÀFDQWGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHWZRJURXSV
VHHPVWREHWKHDWWLWXGHWRZDUGVUHDGLQJQHZVDUWLFOHV
in the form of continuous streams as often found on
GLIIHUHQW ZHE VLWHV 2QH JURXS SUHIHUUHG WKH SULQWHG

QHZVSDSHUDQGGLJLWDOYHUVLRQVWKDWFDQEHXQGHUVWRRG
WR VWHP IURP WKH WUDGLWLRQ RI WKH SULQWHG QHZVSDSHU
7KHRWKHUJURXSSUHIHUUHGWKHZHEVW\OHRIQHZVSUHVHQWDWLRQDQGVDZQRQHHGIRUGLJLWDOYHUVLRQVPLPLFNing the printed paper.
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2QOLQHTXHVWLRQQDLUHVSURYLGHDUHODWLYHO\LQH[SHQVLYHZD\RIFROOHFWLQJGDWDIRU
FXVWRPHUVXUYH\V7\SLFDOGLVDGYDQWDJHVRIRQOLQHVXUYH\VLQFOXGHORZUHVSRQVH
UDWHVDQGKLJKGURSRXWUDWHV:HGHVFULEHDGLPHQVLRQDOJUDSKLFDOUDWLQJVFDOH
WKDW DLPV WR UHGXFH WKH GURSRXW UDWHV E\ SURYLGLQJ WKH UHVSRQGHQWV ZLWK D
YLVXDOO\ DWWUDFWLYH LQWXLWLYH HIIRUWOHVV DQG HQJDJLQJ ZD\ RI H[SUHVVLQJ WKHLU
RSLQLRQV RI PXOWLSOH DWWULEXWHV RI WKH SURGXFWV VHUYLFHV RU FRQFHSWV EHLQJ
HYDOXDWHG7KHGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGZDVWHVWHGLQDQRQOLQHVXUYH\LQZKLFKD
SDUWRIUHVSRQGHQWVXVHGWKHQHZGLPHQVLRQDOJUDSKLFDOUDWLQJVFDOHDQGRWKHU
UHVSRQGHQWV XVHG D FRQYHQWLRQDO GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH WR MXGJH D VHW RI
FRQFHSWV LQ WHUPV RI PXOWLSOH DWWULEXWHV 7KH GURSRXW UDWH IRU WKH UHVSRQGHQWV
WKDWXVHGWKHQHZPHWKRGZDVIDUORZHUWKDQWKHGURSRXWUDWHDPRQJ
WKHUHVSRQGHQWVWKDWXVHGWKHFRQYHQWLRQDOGLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJVFDOH7KHVXUYH\
FRPSOHWLRQWLPHVZHUHFRQVLGHUDEO\VKRUWHUZLWKWKHQHZPHWKRG
.H\ZRUGVRQOLQHVXUYH\GDWDFROOHFWLRQJUDSKLFDOXVHULQWHUIDFHPXOWLYDULDWH
DQDO\VLVGURSRXWUDWHXVHUH[SHULHQFH



,QWURGXFWLRQ

%XVLQHVVHVDQGWKHZRUOGLQJHQHUDODUHXQGHUJRLQJDPDMRUWUDQVLWLRQIURPGHOLYHULQJ
JRRGVWRSURYLGLQJVHUYLFHV0DQ\RIWKHFRPSDQLHVDQGLQVWLWXWLRQVLQWKHJULSVRIWKLV
WUDQVLWLRQ ODFN DQ LQGHSWK XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI WKHLU FXVWRPHU VHJPHQWV WKHLU QHHGV
PRWLYHVDQGYDOXHFUHDWLRQPHFKDQLVPVUHODWHGWRGLIIHUHQWJRRGVDQGVHUYLFHV7KLVKDV
FUHDWHG D VLJQLILFDQW ERRVW IRU PDUNHW UHVHDUFK PHWKRGRORJ\ ZLWK HPSKDVLV RQ
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ FXVWRPHUV $W WKH VDPH WLPH QHZ PHGLD SODWIRUPV DQG WHFKQRORJLFDO
DGYDQFHVKDYHPDGHLWSRVVLEOHWRFROOHFWYDVWDPRXQWVRILQIRUPDWLRQDQGGDWDIURPWKH
XVHUVUHODWLYHO\HIILFLHQWO\DQGHFRQRPLFDOO\+RZHYHUWKHSRVVLELOLWLHVRIQHZGLJLWDO
SODWIRUPVDUHQRWXWLOL]HGWRWKHLUIXOOSRWHQWLDODVPDQ\PHWKRGVRIFROOHFWLQJGDWDDUH
GHVLJQHG IRU WUDGLWLRQDO PHGLD DQG GR QRW PDNH IXOO XVH RI WKH FDSDELOLWLHV RI QHZ
PHGLD
)URPWKHSHUVSHFWLYHRIGDWDTXDOLW\WKHUHLVDVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHLQZKHWKHU
WKH GDWD LV FROOHFWHG E\ DVNLQJ LH E\ XVLQJ TXHVWLRQQDLUHV  RU E\ REVHUYDWLRQ DQG
PHDVXUHPHQWRIEHKDYLRXU7KHUHDUHRXWOLHUVPLVVLQJYDOXHVDQGELDVLQERWKFDVHVEXW
WKHVH FKDOOHQJHV DUH RIWHQ PRUH SUHYDOHQW ZKHQ TXHVWLRQV DUH DVNHG IURP UHVSRQGHQWV
GH/HHXZGH/HHXZHWDO*URYHVHWDO 7KHHIIHFWVRISRRUGDWD
TXDOLW\FDQEHGUDVWLFZKHQSHUIRUPLQJPXOWLGLPHQVLRQDODQDO\VLV %DOORXHWDO 
2EVHUYDWLRQV DQG PHDVXUHV RI XVHU EHKDYLRXU JLYH D XVHIXO EXW OLPLWHG
SHUVSHFWLYH WR WKH V\VWHP EHLQJ DQDO\VHG DQG GHYHORSHG (VSHFLDOO\ ZKHQ FRQVXPHUV




DUHLQYROYHGTXHVWLRQQDLUHVDUHQHFHVVDU\IRUJDLQLQJLQVLJKWWRWKHSHUFHSWLRQVYDOXHV
DQGPRWLYHVRIWKHFRQVXPHUVDVZHOODVRWKHUOHVVFRQFUHWHIDFWRUV
4XHVWLRQQDLUHV FDQ EH FRQGXFWHG E\ QXPHURXV PHDQV VXFK DV LQWHUYLHZLQJ
UHVSRQGHQWVIDFHWRIDFHFRQGXFWLQJLQWHUYLHZVE\WHOHSKRQHVHQGLQJSDSHUVXUYH\VE\
WUDGLWLRQDO PDLO FRQGXFWLQJ WH[W PHVVDJH VXUYH\V HPDLO TXHVWLRQQDLUHV DQG RQOLQH
TXHVWLRQQDLUHV'LIIHUHQWPHWKRGVKDYHYDULRXVEHQHILWVDQGGLVDGYDQWDJHVDQGWKHEHVW
ZD\ RI FRQGXFWLQJ WKH VXUYH\ KDV WR EH FKRVHQ FDVH E\ FDVH ,QWHUYLHZV WHQG WR EH
H[SHQVLYH GXH WR ZRUNIRUFH UHTXLUHPHQW ZKHUHDV DXWRPDWHG VXUYH\V WH[W PHVVDJLQJ
DQG RQOLQH  DUH UHODWLYHO\ LQH[SHQVLYH 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG GDWD TXDOLW\ RI DXWRPDWHG
VXUYH\VLVRIWHQSRRUHUZKHQFRPSDUHGWRGDWDREWDLQHGE\XVLQJDKXPDQLQWHUYLHZHU
$V DXWRPDWHG VXUYH\V GHSHQG RQ FRPSXWHUV DQG PRELOH SKRQHV DV D VXUYH\ PHGLXP
HOGHUO\SHRSOHDUHRIWHQXQGHUUHSUHVHQWHGLQWKHVDPSOH *URYHVHWDO 
2QOLQHVXUYH\VSURYLGHDUHODWLYHO\HIILFLHQWDQGLQH[SHQVLYHZD\RIFROOHFWLQJ
GDWD IRU PXOWLYDULDWH DQDO\VLV RI XVHU H[SHULHQFHV DQG FRQVXPHU SHUFHSWLRQV DQG
DWWLWXGHVDVZHOODVIRURWKHUNLQGVRIVWXGLHV%HVLGHVWKHEHQHILWVRIUHODWLYHHIILFLHQF\
RI LQH[SHQVLYHQHVV RQOLQH VXUYH\V JHQHUDOO\ KDYH VRPH GLVDGYDQWDJHV FRPSDUHG WR
PRUH FRQYHQWLRQDO W\SH RI TXHVWLRQQDLUHV 7\SLFDO GLVDGYDQWDJHV RI RQOLQH VXUYH\V
LQFOXGH ORZ UHVSRQVH UDWHV KLJK GURSRXW UDWLRV DQG GHJUDGLQJ GDWD TXDOLW\ GXH WR
FDUHOHVVUHVSRQGLQJLQORQJHURQOLQHTXHVWLRQQDLUHV7KHSUHVHQFHRIDVXUYH\UHVHDUFKHU
LQDSDSHUVXUYH\PD\KHOSWRPLQLPL]HWKHH[WHQWWRZKLFKUHVSRQGHQWVDUHGLVWUDFWHG
5REHUWV   2QOLQH VXUYH\V RQ WKH RWKHU KDQG RIIHU UHVSRQGHQWV D JUHDWHU
RSSRUWXQLW\ IRU PXOWLWDVNLQJ WKDQ LQ SDSHU VXUYH\V GH /HHXZ   FUHDWLQJ DQ
HQYLURQPHQW LQ ZKLFK WKH UHVSRQGHQWV¶ DWWHQWLRQ LV PRUH HDVLO\ GLVWUDFWHG E\ RWKHU
RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU DFWLRQ VXFK DV UHDGLQJ QHZV RU HPDLOV ZDWFKLQJ YLGHR FOLSV RU
FKDWWLQJZLWKIULHQGV
.URVQLFN  RULJLQDOO\SURSRVHGWKHVDWLVILFLQJWKHRU\WRLQWHUSUHWDYDULHW\
RIUHVSRQGHQWEHKDYLRXUVLQDQVZHULQJTXHVWLRQQDLUHVUHODWHGWRDWWLWXGHPHDVXUHPHQWV
$FFRUGLQJ WR FXUUHQW XQGHUVWDQGLQJ VXUYH\ UHVSRQGHQWV PXVW FDUU\ RXW IRXU VWDJHV RI
FRJQLWLYH SURFHVVLQJ LQ RUGHU WR DQVZHU VXUYH\ TXHVWLRQV RSWLPDOO\ LQWHUSUHW WKH
PHDQLQJRIWKHTXHVWLRQUHWULHYHUHOHYDQWLQIRUPDWLRQIURPPHPRU\PDNHWKHUHTXLUHG
MXGJHPHQWV EDVHG RQ WKH UHWULHYHG LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG VHOHFW DQG UHSRUW DQ DQVZHU
.DPLQVNDHWDO7RXUDQJHDXHWDO*URYHVHWDO ,IWKHFRJQLWLYH
GHPDQGVRIGRLQJWKLVZRUNH[FHHGWKHUHVSRQGHQW¶VPRWLYDWLRQRUDELOLW\DUHVSRQGHQW
PD\ FKRRVH WR SHUIRUP HDFK RI WKH VWHSV LQ D OHVV GLOLJHQW DQG FRPSUHKHQVLEOH ZD\
ZHDNVDWLVILFLQJ RUWKH\PD\VLPSOLI\WKHLUWDVNE\DOWRJHWKHUVNLSSLQJRQHRUPRUH
VWHSVDQGMXVWVXSHUILFLDOO\LQWHUSUHWHDFKVXUYH\TXHVWLRQLQVWHDGRIWKLQNLQJFDUHIXOO\
DERXWWKHLUUHVSRQVH VWURQJVDWLVILFLQJ  )DQJHWDO )DQJHWDO  H[DPLQHG
VXUYH\UHVSRQVHEHKDYLRXULQPL[HGPRGHVXUYH\UHVHDUFKFRQVLVWLQJRIERWKSDSHUDQG
RQOLQH VXUYH\V 7KH\ IRXQG WKDW WKH UHVSRQGHQWV RI DQ RQOLQH VXUYH\ GLVSOD\HG
VLJQLILFDQWO\PRUHRIWKHVRFDOOHGVDWLVILFLQJEHKDYLRXUWKDQWKHUHVSRQGHQWVRIDSDSHU
VXUYH\ GLG 7KH\ DOVR IRXQG WKDW WKH GLVFUHSDQF\ LQ VDWLVILFLQJ EHKDYLRXU EHWZHHQ WKH
WZR VXUYH\ PRGHV ZDV ODUJHU LQ D FROOHFWLYH FXOWXUH &KLQD  WKDQ LQ DQ LQGLYLGXDOLVWLF
FXOWXUH 86$ 
0HDGH  &UDLJ   H[DPLQHG VHYHUDO PHWKRGV IRU LGHQWLI\LQJ FDUHOHVV
UHVSRQVHVUHVXOWLQJIURPVDWLVILFLQJEHKDYLRXULQLQWHUQHWEDVHGSV\FKRORJLFDOUHVHDUFK
LQFOXGLQJ VSHFLDO TXHVWLRQQDLUH LWHPV GHVLJQHG IRU GHWHFWLQJ FDUHOHVV UHVSRQVHV
PXOWLYDULDWH RXWOLHU DQDO\VLV EDVHG RQ 0DKDODQRELV GLVWDQFHV DQG VHOIUHSRUWHG
GLOLJHQFH DQG LQWHUHVW RI UHVSRQGHQWV ,Q WKHLU PXOWLYDULDWH RXWOLHU DQDO\VLV 0HDGH 
&UDLJ LELG DSSOLHGWKHZRUNRI(KOHUVHWDO  RQVWDWLVWLFDOPHWKRGVIRUGHWHFWLQJ




FDUHOHVV UHVSRQGLQJ 0HDGH  &UDLJ LELG  LGHQWLILHG DSSUR[LPDWHO\ ± RI
XQGHUJUDGXDWHVFRPSOHWLQJDOHQJWK\LQWHUQHWVXUYH\DVFDUHOHVVUHVSRQGHUV
$V VWDWHG DERYH ZKLOH WKHUH DUH PDQ\ EHQHILWV WR RQOLQH VXUYH\ PHWKRGRORJ\
KLJKGURSRXWUDWHDQGGHJUDGLQJGDWDTXDOLW\DUHHVSHFLDOO\SUREOHPDWLFIRUPXOWLYDULDWH
GDWDDQDO\VLV %XFKDQDQ:RRGV-RKQVRQ+XDQJHWDO 0RVW
PXOWLYDULDWH DQDO\VLV DOJRULWKPV UHTXLUH D FRPSOHWH GDWD PDWUL[ LQ WKH FDVH RI
LQFRPSOHWHGDWD ZLWKPLVVLQJYDOXHVGXHWRUHVSRQGHQWVQRWILQLVKLQJWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUH 
WKH PLVVLQJ UHVSRQVHV QHHG WR EH HLWKHU HVWLPDWHG ZLWK D VXLWDEOH DOJRULWKP EDVHG RQ
RWKHUUHVSRQVHVRUWKHUHVSRQGHQWVZLWKPLVVLQJYDOXHVQHHGWREHFRPSOHWHO\GLVFDUGHG
IURPWKHGDWDVHW'HVSLWHWKHPHWKRGVGHYHORSHGIRUGHDOLQJZLWKLQFRPSOHWHGDWDERWK
RIWKHVHDUHGHWULPHQWDOWRWKHTXDOLW\RIWKHGDWDVHWDQGKDYHDQDGYHUVHHIIHFWRQWKH
GLVFULPLQDWLYH DQG GHVFULSWLYH SRZHU RI WKH PXOWLYDULDWH DQDO\VLV UHVXOWV 7KH VDPH
KROGVIRUGHJUDGLQJGDWDTXDOLW\GXHWRWKHUHVSRQGHQWVILQLVKLQJWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUHZLWK
GLPLQLVKLQJLQWHUHVWDQGDWWHQWLRQ
%H\RQG SHUVRQDOLW\ WHVWV DQG RWKHU SV\FKRORJ\ UHVHDUFK PHQWLRQHG DERYH
H[DPSOHV RI VXUYH\V LQ ZKLFK VXFK PXOWLYDULDWH GDWD LV FROOHFWHG DQG DQDO\VHG FDQ EH
IRXQG LQ ILHOGV VXFK DV XVHU H[SHULHQFH VWXGLHV DQG FRQVXPHU DQG PDUNHW UHVHDUFK ,Q
XVHUH[SHULHQFHUHVHDUFKVXUYH\VEDVHGRQXVHUH[SHULHQFHPRGHOVRUIUDPHZRUNV HJ
+DVVHQ]DKO FDQLQYROYHWKHDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWV¶RZQH[SHULHQFHVZLWK
RU SHUFHSWLRQV RI JLYHQ LQWHUDFWLYH SURGXFWV RU VHUYLFHV RQ PXOWLSOH VFDOHV
UHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIGLIIHUHQWSV\FKRORJLFDOGLPHQVLRQVRIXVHUH[SHULHQFHUHOHYDQWLQWKH
FDVH RI WKDW SDUWLFXODU VXUYH\ )RU LQVWDQFH +DVVHQ]DKO  0RQN   XVH GLIIHUHQW
YHUVLRQVRIWKHRULJLQDOLWHP$WWUDN'LITXHVWLRQQDLUH +DVVHQ]DKOHWDO LQD
VXUYH\ GHDOLQJ ZLWK XVHU SHUFHSWLRQV RI GLIIHUHQW LQWHUDFWLYH SURGXFWV 6LPLODUO\ LQ
PDUNHW UHVHDUFK FDVHV WKH UHVSRQGHQWV PD\ EH DVNHG WR DVVHVV D VHW RI FRQFHSWV
SURGXFWVVHUYLFHVEUDQGVRUGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIYLVXDOOD\RXWVIRULQVWDQFHLQWHUPVRI
KRZ VWURQJO\ RU ZHDNO\ FHUWDLQ SHUFHSWXDO DWWULEXWHV RU PHQWDO LPSUHVVLRQV DUH
DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKHP ([WHUQDO SUHIHUHQFH PDSSLQJ DSSURDFKHV XVHG LQ FRQVXPHU
UHVHDUFKFDOOIRUVXFKPXOWLYDULDWHDWWULEXWHDVVHVVPHQWV &DUUROO0HXOOHQHWHWDO
 
)URP WKH GDWD FROOHFWLRQ DQG DQDO\VLV SHUVSHFWLYH WKHVH NLQGV RI PXOWLYDULDWH
VXUYH\ VHWXSV LQ GLIIHUHQW ILHOGV VKDUH VLPLODU FKDOOHQJHV VWHPPLQJ IURP WKH IDFW WKDW
UHODWLYHO\ORQJPXOWLLWHPTXHVWLRQQDLUHVXVXDOO\QHHGWREHXVHG$VFDQEHH[SHFWHG
GURSRXW UDWHV KDYH EHHQ IRXQG WR EH LQFUHDVH ZLWK WKH OHQJWK RI WKH VXUYH\ )RU
H[DPSOH +RHUJHU¶V   UHVXOWV ZLWK XQGHUJUDGXDWHV VXJJHVWHG WKDW  RI
SDUWLFLSDQWVFRXOGEHH[SHFWHGWRGURSRXWRIRQOLQHVXUYH\VQHDUO\LQVWDQWDQHRXVO\ZLWK
DQDGGLWLRQDOGURSSLQJRXWSHUVXUYH\LWHPVLQFOXGHGLQWKHVWXG\
6KRUWHQLQJ WKH VXUYH\ E\ UHPRYLQJ LUUHOHYDQW SDUWV LV UHFRPPHQGDEOH LQ DOO
FDVHV +RZHYHU HYHQ ZLWK RQO\ WKH VWULFWO\ UHOHYDQW TXHVWLRQQDLUH LWHPV PXOWLYDULDWH
TXHVWLRQQDLUHV DUH VWLOO RIWHQ ERXQG WR EH VRPHZKDW OHQJWK\ PHDQLQJ WKDW UHVSRQGHQW
ERUHGRP DQG GLVWUDFWLRQ DQG WKH UHVXOWLQJ KLJK GURSRXW UDWH LV VWLOO D FRQVLGHUDEOH
SUREOHP 7KLV FKDOOHQJH FDQ EH WDFNOHG E\ DLPLQJ WR PDNH WKH TXHVWLRQQDLUH PRUH
DWWUDFWLYHHQJDJLQJLQWXLWLYHDQGVXIILFLHQWO\HIIRUWOHVVWRWKHUHVSRQGHQWV
,QUHFHQW\HDUVVRPHVWXGLHVKDYHH[DPLQHGJDPLILHGDSSURDFKHVLQPRWLYDWLQJ
WKHUHVSRQGHQWVWRFRPSOHWHVXUYH\VDQGWRPDLQWDLQWKHLUDWWHQWLRQ*DPLILFDWLRQUHIHUV
WRXVHRIJDPHPHFKDQLFVDQGJDPHOLNHHOHPHQWVLQQRQJDPHDSSOLFDWLRQVW\SLFDOO\
DVPRWLYDWLRQDOWRROV 'HWHUGLQJHWDO (YHQPRUHJHQHUDOO\JDPLILFDWLRQFDQEH
XQGHUVWRRGDVWKHXVHRIJDPHGHVLJQSULQFLSOHV 6FKHOO LQFUHDWLQJTXDOLW\XVHU
H[SHULHQFHVLQGLIIHUHQWQRQJDPHDSSOLFDWLRQDUHDV




+DUPVHWDO  SURSRVHDGHVLJQSURFHVVIRUJDPLI\LQJVXUYH\VGLVFXVVLQJ
JDPHDHVWKHWLFVG\QDPLFVDQGPHFKDQLFVWKDWFDQEHXVHGWRJDPLI\GLIIHUHQWDUHDVRI
WKHVXUYH\IURPLQWURGXFWLRQTXHVWLRQVDQGDQVZHUVWRWKHQDYLJDWLRQDQGVXEPLVVLRQ
5HODWHG WR WKH GHJUHH DQG VW\OH RI JDPLILFDWLRQ 'RZQHV  /H *XLQ HW DO  
FODVVLILHG VXUYH\ GHVLJQV EDVHG RQ WKH VW\OH RI SUHVHQWDWLRQ LQWR WKH IROORZLQJ
FDWHJRULHVWH[WRQO\GHFRUDWLYHO\YLVXDOIXQFWLRQDOO\YLVXDODQGIXOO\JDPLILHG7KH\
IRXQG LQFUHDVHG UHVSRQGHQW VDWLVIDFWLRQ ZLWK IXQFWLRQDOO\ YLVXDO DQG IXOO\ JDPLILHG
VXUYH\WUHDWPHQWEXWQRFRQVLGHUDEOHGLIIHUHQFHVLQUHVSRQVHSDWWHUQV&HFKDQRZLF]HW
DO   DSSOLHG YDU\LQJ GHJUHHV RI JDPLILFDWLRQ LQ D VXUYH\ LQ PDUNHW UHVHDUFK
GRPDLQDQGREVHUYHGDVLJQLILFDQWLQFUHDVHLQWKHQXPEHURITXHVWLRQVFRPSOHWHGZLWK
LQFUHDVLQJO\JDPLILHGTXHVWLRQQDLUHVDVFRPSDUHGWRDFRQYHQWLRQDOVXUYH\0DYOHWRYD
  FDUULHG RXW D SUHOLPLQDU\ VWXG\ RI WKH HIIHFWV RI JDPLILHG VXUYH\V IRU FKLOGUHQ
DQGDGROHVFHQWV&RQWUDU\WRWKHLUH[SHFWDWLRQVWKH\IRXQGQRVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVLQ
GURSRXWUDWHVEHWZHHQDWH[WRQO\VXUYH\DYLVXDOVXUYH\DQGDJDPLILHGVXUYH\$OVR
ZKLOHWKHUHVSRQGHQWVUDWHGWKHYLVXDOVXUYH\DVPRUHHQMR\DEOHWRDQVZHUWKDQWKHWH[W
RQO\ VXUYH\ DQG WKH JDPLILHG VXUYH\ DV PRUH HQMR\DEOH WKDQ WKH YLVXDO VXUYH\ WKH
YLVXDODQGJDPLILHGVXUYH\VDFWXDOO\UHVXOWHGLQKLJKHULWHPQRQUHVSRQVHUDWHVWKDQWKH
WH[WRQO\ VXUYH\ 'HODYDQGH DQG 5RKZHGGHU   IRXQG WKDW D YLVXDO VXUYH\ IRUPDW
OHDGWRPRUHFRQVLVWHQWUHVSRQVHVDQGPRUHFRPSOHWHGDWDLQDVXUYH\RIVRFLDOVHFXULW\
H[SHFWDWLRQV
:DUGDQG3RQG,,,  DLPHGWRDOOHYLDWHFDUHOHVVUHVSRQVHVLQRQOLQHVXUYH\V
E\ PRGLI\LQJ WKH W\SH RI LQVWUXFWLRQV DQRQ\PRXV UHVSRQGLQJ ZDUQLQJV RI VWDWLVWLFDO
PHWKRGV EHLQJ XVHG WR FRQWURO WKH YDOLGLW\ RI UHVSRQVHV DQG IHHGEDFN RI UHVSRQVH
TXDOLW\  DQG WKH GHJUHH RI YLUWXDO SUHVHQFH QRQH DQ DQLPDWHG VKDSH DQG D YLUWXDO
KXPDQ  7KH\ IRXQG WKDW WKH YLUWXDO SUHVHQFH GHFUHDVHG FDUHOHVV UHVSRQGLQJ EXW RQO\
ZKHQ XVHG ZLWK ZDUQLQJV RI SXQLWLYH DFWLRQV LQ WKDW FDVH ZLWKKROGLQJ FUHGLWV IURP
VWXGHQWVUHVSRQGLQJWRWKHVXUYH\DVSDUWRIWKHLUVWXGLHV7KHZDUQLQJLQVWUXFWLRQVFDQ
EHFRQVLGHUHGRSSRVLWHWRWKHSULQFLSOHVRILQWULQVLFPRWLYDWLRQXVHGLQJDPLILFDWLRQDV
WKH\XVHH[WULQVLFSXQLWLYHIDFWRUVWRPRWLYDWHFDUHIXOUHVSRQGLQJLQVWHDGRIPDNLQJWKH
UHVSRQVH SURFHVV LQWULQVLFDOO\ HQMR\DEOH WR WKH UHVSRQGHQWV &OHDUO\ WKH VW\OH RI
SUHVHQWLQJWKHVXUYH\QHHGVWREHFKRVHQVRDVWRILWWKHW\SHRIVSHFLILFRQOLQHVXUYH\
DQG LWV WDUJHW JURXS DV QRW DOO SUHVHQWDWLRQ VW\OHV DUH DSSOLFDEOH RU DSSURSULDWH WR DOO
W\SHV RI VXUYH\V 0RUH UHVHDUFK LV QHHGHG RI VXLWDELOLW\ RI GLIIHUHQW W\SHV RI
SUHVHQWDWLRQWUHDWPHQWVWRGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIRQOLQHVXUYH\VDQGWKHLUHIIHFWRQUHVSRQVH
EHKDYLRXU
,QWKHZRUNGHVFULEHGLQWKLVSDSHUZHLPSOHPHQWHGDQGWHVWHGDQRQOLQHGDWD
FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG ZLWK D GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH DQG JUDSKLFDO XVHU LQWHUIDFH
VXLWDEOHIRUPXOWLYDULDWHVWXGLHVRIXVHUH[SHULHQFHVDQGFXVWRPHUSHUFHSWLRQV7KHGDWD
FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG ZKLOH QRW XVLQJ IXOO JDPH PHFKDQLFV LV JDPHOLNH LQ LWV YLVXDO
DHVWKHWLFV7KHPDLQJRDORIWKHVWXG\ZDVWRH[DPLQHLIVXFKDPHWKRGFRXOGSURYLGH
DQLPSURYHPHQWLQGDWDTXDOLW\LQWHUPVRIDORZHUGURSRXWUDWHDQGWRH[DPLQHLIWKH
UHVXOWVREWDLQHGZLWKLWZHUHELDVHGUHODWLYHWRUHVXOWVREWDLQHGZLWKDFRQYHQWLRQDOGDWD
FROOHFWLRQPHWKRG:KLOHLWZDVDVVXPHGWKDWWKHVRXJKWLPSURYHPHQWLQGURSRXWUDWH
FRXOGEHDFKLHYHGWKURXJKSURYLGLQJWKHUHVSRQGHQWVZLWKDEHWWHUXVHUH[SHULHQFHWKDQ
ZLWKDFRQYHQWLRQDOWH[WEDVHGTXHVWLRQQDLUHWKHXVHUH[SHULHQFHZDVQRWTXDQWLWDWLYHO\
PHDVXUHG LQ WKLV VWXG\ +RZHYHU RSHQ FRPPHQWV IURP WKH XVHUV FRQFHUQLQJ WKHLU
H[SHULHQFHV RI XVLQJ WKH JUDSKLFDO GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH WR DQVZHU WR WKH
TXHVWLRQQDLUH ZHUH REWDLQHG IURP WKH UHVSRQGHQWV LQ RUGHU WR JHW IHHGEDFN RQ WKH
VXEMHFWLYHH[SHULHQFHRIXVLQJWKHSURSRVHGUDWLQJVFDOH




7KH QHZ GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG DQG LWV GHYHORSPHQW SURFHVV LV GHVFULEHG LQ
VHFWLRQ  DORQJ ZLWK D FRQYHQWLRQDO GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH WKDW ZDV XVHG DV D
UHIHUHQFH ,Q VHFWLRQ  ZH DOVR EULHIO\ GHVFULEH D PXOWLYDULDWH GDWD DQDO\VLV DQG
YLVXDOL]DWLRQ DSSURDFK NQRZQ DV H[SHULHQFH PDSSLQJ WR VHW WKH FRQWH[W IRU KRZ WKH
GDWDREWDLQHGZLWKWKHHYDOXDWLRQWRROFDQEHXVHGLQPXOWLYDULDWHDQDO\VLV,QVHFWLRQ
ZH GHVFULEH WKHH[SHULPHQWDOVHWXSZKLFKLQYROYHG DQ RQOLQH TXHVWLRQQDLUH FRQGXFWHG
IRUWZRVHSDUDWHJURXSVRISHRSOHXVLQJWKHQHZGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGIRURQHJURXS
DQGDFRQYHQWLRQDOPHWKRGIRUWKHRWKHU7KHUHVXOWVRIWKHH[SHULPHQWDUHSUHVHQWHGLQ
VHFWLRQ  FRPSDULQJ WKH WZR PHWKRGV LQ WHUPV GURSRXW UDWHV PXOWLYDULDWH DQDO\VLV
UHVXOWVDQGFRPPHQWVRQWKHXVHUH[SHULHQFHIURPWKHVXUYH\SDUWLFLSDQWV7KHUHVXOWV
DUHGLVFXVVHGLQVHFWLRQDQGFRQFOXVLRQVPDGHLQVHFWLRQ


0HWKRGV

2.1

Data collection with the 2-dimensional semantic differential scale:

description of the data collection method and its development
7KH SURSRVHG GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG UHOLHV RQ D JUDSKLFDO XVHU LQWHUIDFH LQWHQGHG WR
SURYLGHWRWKHUHVSRQGHQWVDYLVXDOO\DWWUDFWLYHLQWXLWLYHHIIRUWOHVVDQGHQJDJLQJZD\
RI H[SUHVVLQJ WKHLU RSLQLRQV RI PXOWLSOH DWWULEXWHV RI WKH SURGXFWV RU FRQFHSWV EHLQJ
HYDOXDWHG7KHLGHDIRUWKHGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGZDVRULJLQDOO\FRQFHLYHGLQDVHULHV
RIEUDLQVWRUPLQJVHVVLRQVZKRVHSXUSRVHZDVWRFRPHXSZLWKQRYHOWRROVWREHXVHGLQ
GLIIHUHQW SDUWV RI PDUNHW UHVHDUFK SURFHVV 7KH LGHD IRU QHZ RQOLQH GDWD FROOHFWLRQ
PHWKRGVDURVHIURPWKHQHHGWRGHFUHDVHUHVSRQGHQWGURSRXWUDWHVE\EHWWHUHQJDJLQJ
VXUYH\ UHVSRQGHQWV LQFOXGLQJ PHPEHUV RI LQWHUQHW PDUNHW UHVHDUFK SDQHOV DQG RQOLQH
FRGHYHORSPHQWSODWIRUPV$QLWHUDWLYHGHVLJQSURFHVVRIWHVWLQJDQGIHHGEDFNHQVXHG
HYHQWXDOO\OHDGLQJWRWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQWHVWHGLQWKHVWXG\GHVFULEHGLQWKLVSDSHU
(VVHQWLDOO\ WKH GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG VKRXOG SUHVHQW WKH UHVSRQGHQWV ZLWK D
UDWLQJ VFDOH WKDW DOORZV WKHP WR H[SUHVV KRZ VWURQJO\ WKH\ DVVRFLDWH D QXPEHU RI
GLIIHUHQW DWWULEXWHV RU PHQWDO LPSUHVVLRQV ZLWK D QXPEHU RI GLIIHUHQW FRQFHSWV
&RQVLGHULQJ WKH GHVLJQ JRDOV IRU WKH XVHU H[SHULHQFH RI WKH GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG LW
ZDV GHWHUPLQHG WKDW RSWLPDOO\ WKH GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG VKRXOG EH SHUFHLYHG E\
UHVSRQGHQWVRIWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUHDV
  $WWUDFWLYH +DV DQ DSSHDUDQFH WKDW LQYLWHV SRWHQWLDO UHVSRQGHQWV WR VWDUW
DQVZHULQJWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUH
  ,QWXLWLYH0DNHVWKHHYDOXDWLRQWDVNLQWXLWLYHO\REYLRXVWRWKHUHVSRQGHQWVGRHV
QRWUHTXLUHUHDGLQJORQJLQVWUXFWLRQWH[WVWRVWDUWXVLQJ
  (IIRUWOHVV ,V HDV\ WR XVH DQG GRHV QRW LQIOLFW DGGLWLRQDO PHQWDO EXUGHQ RQ WKH
UHVSRQGHQW DOORZLQJ WKHP WR IRFXV WKHLU IXOO DWWHQWLRQ RQ WKH HYDOXDWLRQ WDVN
LQVWHDGRIEHLQJGLVWUDFWHGE\WKHLGLRV\QFUDVLHVRIWKHXVHULQWHUIDFH
  (QJDJLQJ0DNHVWKHHYDOXDWLRQWDVNVXIILFLHQWO\SOHDVLQJLQLWVHOIVRDVWRKHOS
PDLQWDLQWKHUHVSRQGHQWV¶PRWLYDWLRQWKURXJKRXWWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUH

7KHVFDOHYDOXHVREWDLQHGIURPWKHUDWLQJVFDOHVKRXOGKDYHWKHTXDOLWLHVRIDQ
LQWHUYDOVFDOH)RUWKHSXUSRVHVRIPXOWLYDULDWHDQDO\VLVLWLVLQSUDFWLFHVXIILFLHQWWKDW
WKHXQLYDULDWHDWWULEXWHVFDOHVDUHDSSUR[LPDWHO\LQWHUYDOLQQDWXUH



7KHILUVWSKDVHRIGHVLJQLQJDQGGHYHORSLQJWKHJUDSKLFDOGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRG
LQYROYHG D WRWDO RI DSSUR[LPDWHO\ WHQ SHUVRQV LQFOXGLQJ UHVHDUFK VFLHQWLVWV DV ZHOO DV
PDUNHW UHVHDUFK SUDFWLWLRQHUV DQG GHYHORSHUV RI RQOLQH WRROV IRU PDUNHW UHVHDUFK
FRPPXQLWLHV7KHFRQFHSWRIWKHGLPHQVLRQDOJUDSKLFDOUDWLQJVFDOHDVZHOODVDFRORU
FRGHG UDWLQJ V\VWHP IRU SHUFHLYHG DWWULEXWHV RI FRQFHSWV SURGXFWV RU VHUYLFHV ZHUH
FRQFHLYHGLQLQLWLDOEUDLQVWRUPLQJVHVVLRQVDQGLWHUDWLYHO\GHYHORSHGDQGWHVWHGZLWKLQ
WKLVJURXSGXULQJDSHULRGRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\RQHPRQWK%RWKRIWKHVHJUDSKLFDOUDWLQJ
VFDOHV WKH GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH DQG WKH FRORXUEDVHG UDWLQJ VFDOH ZHUH
LPSOHPHQWHGDQGWHVWHGLQODUJHUVFDOHLQWKHZHEEDVHGPDUNHWUHVHDUFKFRPPXQLWLHV
RI,QWHU4XHVW KWWSZZZLQWHUTXHVWFRP )LJXUHVKRZVWKLVILUVWLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI
WKHGLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJVFDOH
7KHEDVLFSULQFLSOHIRUWKHGLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJVFDOHZDVLGHQWLFDOZLWKWKHODWHU
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQWHVWHGLQWKHFXUUHQWVWXG\ GHSLFWHGLQ)LJXUHVWRDQGGHVFULEHGLQ
GHWDLOEHORZ EXWZLWKDVRPHZKDWGLIIHUHQWYLVXDODQGLQWHUDFWLRQGHVLJQ)RUH[DPSOH
ZKLOH WKH DVVHVVPHQW ZDV VLPLODUO\ FDUULHG RXW E\ PRYLQJ WKH JUDSKLFDO WRNHQV RI WKH
VDPSOHV LQ RQH GLUHFWLRQ DW D WLPH WKH KRUL]RQWDO D[LV UHPDLQHG YLVLEOH ZKLOH WKH
VDPSOHVZHUHDVVHVVHGRQWKHYHUWLFDOD[LVZLWKLWVYHUEDODQFKRUVJUH\HGRXW$OVRD
VWDWLF EDFNJURXQG JULG DQG RUDQJH SRLQWHUV DWWDFKHG WR VDPSOH WRNHQV ZHUH XVHG WR
LQGLFDWHWKHVDPSOHSRVLWLRQVRQWKHFXUUHQWVFDOHLQVWHDGRI WKHYHUWLFDORUKRUL]RQWDO
OLQHVPRYLQJZLWKWKHWRNHQVWKDWZHUHXVHGLQWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQWHVWHGLQWKLVVWXG\


Figure 1. First implementation of the 2-dimensional graphical rating scale, with the same basic concept
as in the rating scale presented in Figures 2 – 4, but with a different visual design and somewhat different
interaction mechanics.




7KLVHDUOLHULPSOHPHQWDWLRQZDVQRWWHVWHGDJDLQVWDFRQYHQWLRQDOTXHVWLRQQDLUH
LQ WKH VDPH ZD\ DV WKH RQH GLVFXVVHG LQ WKLV SDSHU +RZHYHU SURPLVLQJ UHVXOWV ZHUH
REWDLQHGIURPWKLVSUHOLPLQDU\WHVWLQJRIWKHGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGDUHODWLYHO\JRRG
GURSRXW UDWH RI  ZDV DFKLHYHG LQ D ZHE PDUNHW UHVHDUFK FRPPXQLW\ DQG WKH
PDMRULW\ RI VKRUW RSHQ FRPPHQWV UHFHLYHG IURP WKH UHVSRQGHQWV FRQFHUQLQJ WKH QRYHO
DVVHVVPHQW PHWKRG ZHUH SRVLWLYH DV HYLGHQFHG E\ WKH VXPPDU\ SURYLGHG LQ 7DEOH 
DGDSWHGIURP0HQVRQHQHWDO 
Table 1. Feedback from the participants of the study that tested the first implementation of the 2dimensional graphical rating scale. The comments were classified as positive or negative based on
adjectives used to describe the design of the survey or the subjective experience of responding to the
survey.
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$IWHU WKH SURPLVLQJ H[SHULHQFHV ZLWK WKH ILUVW LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ DQ DOWHUQDWLYH
GHVLJQ RI WKH GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG ZDV LPSOHPHQWHG DV SDUW RI WKH 2ZHOD FR
GHYHORSPHQW SODWIRUP DQ RSHQ OLYLQJ ODE GHVLJQHG IRU XVHU FHQWULF VWXGLHV )ULHGULFK
  $ JURXS RI VL[ UHVHDUFK VFLHQWLVWV ZHUH LQYROYHG LQ LWHUDWLYHO\ GHYHORSLQJ DQG
WHVWLQJ WKLV LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RYHU D SHULRG RI DSSUR[LPDWHO\ RQH PRQWK 7KLV VHFRQG
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQZDVWKHRQHWKDWZDVWHVWHGLQWKHVWXG\GHVFULEHGLQWKLVSDSHUDQGLV
GHVFULEHGLQGHWDLOLQWKHUHPDLQGHURIWKLVVHFWLRQ
)LJXUHV  WR  VKRZV WKH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI WKH JUDSKLFDO XVHU LQWHUIDFH IRU
FROOHFWLQJ PXOWLYDULDWH DVVHVVPHQW GDWD IURP WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV RI D ZHE VXUYH\ 7KH
DFWXDO TXHVWLRQQDLUH ZDV FDUULHG RXW LQ )LQQLVK D ODQJXDJH DOO WKH UHVSRQGHQWV ZHUH
IOXHQWLQ(QJOLVKWUDQVODWLRQVDUHXVHGLQWKH)LJXUHV7KHXVHULQWHUIDFHSLFWXUHVLQWKH
IROORZLQJILJXUHVFRPHIURPWHVWLQJRIWKHGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGLQDFDVHLQZKLFKWKH
UHVSRQGHQWVDVVHVVHGDVHWRIGLIIHUHQWPHWKRGVDQGWHFKQRORJLHVIRUFODLPLQJFXVWRPHU
EHQHILWV HJGLVFRXQWVEDVHGRQOR\DOW\SURJUDPV 7KLVFDVHZDVDOVRWKHRQHLQZKLFK
WKHJUDSKLFDO'UDWLQJVFDOHZDVFRPSDUHGWRDFRQYHQWLRQDOGLPHQVLRQDOVHPDQWLF
GLIIHUHQFHUDWLQJVFDOHDVGHVFULEHGLQVHFWLRQ
7KHJUDSKLFDOGDWDFROOHFWLRQWRROLQWURGXFHGDQGWHVWHGLQWKLVZRUNIRURQOLQH
TXHVWLRQQDLUHV DQG PXOWLYDULDWH GDWD DQDO\VLV LV HVVHQWLDOO\ DQ LQVWDQFH RI 2VJRRG¶V
ZHOONQRZQVHPDQWLFGLIIHUHQFHVFDOH 2VJRRGHWDO DOLQHZKRVHWZRHQGVDUH
DQFKRUHGE\ZRUGVGHVFULELQJLQYHUVHFRQFHSWVRUDWWULEXWHVUHSUHVHQWLQJRSSRVLWHHQGV
RI D SHUFHSWXDO GLPHQVLRQ IRU H[DPSOH OLJKW ± GDUN UHOD[LQJ ± VWUHVVIXO VLPSOH ±
FRPSOH[H[SHQVLYH±LQH[SHQVLYH +RZHYHULQVWHDGRIKDYLQJUHVSRQGHQWVFOLFNLQJRU
GUDJJLQJ D SRLQWHU RQ D VLQJOH KRUL]RQWDO VFDOH WR LQGLFDWH WKHLU SHUFHSWLRQV D PRUH




JDPHOLNHXVHULQWHUIDFHZLWKJUDSKLFDOLFRQVDQGDGLPHQVLRQDODVVHVVPHQWDUHDZDV
XVHG
7KHPHWKRGZDVGHVLJQHGHVSHFLDOO\ZLWKVXFKPXOWLYDULDWHDVVHVVPHQWVWDVNVLQ
PLQGLQZKLFKHDFKVXUYH\UHVSRQGHQWHYDOXDWHVDFHUWDLQQXPEHURIVDPSOHV ZKLFKDUH
W\SLFDOO\SURGXFWVSURWRW\SHVVHUYLFHVOD\RXWVYLVXDOGHVLJQVRUVLPLODUFRQFHSWV LQ
WHUPV RI PXOWLSOH DWWULEXWHV $WWULEXWHV DUH W\SLFDOO\ SHUFHLYHG TXDOLWLHV RU PHQWDO
LPSUHVVLRQV WKDW WKHUHVSRQGHQWV DVVRFLDWH WR GLIIHUHQW GHJUHHV ZLWK GLIIHUHQW VDPSOHV
7KHVH NLQGV RI VXUYH\V LQ ILHOGV VXFK DV XVHU H[SHULHQFH VWXGLHV RU PDUNHWLQJ RU
FRQVXPHUUHVHDUFKVHHNWRDQDO\VHWKHUHODWLYHVWUHQJWKVZLWKZKLFKGLIIHUHQWDWWULEXWHV
DUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKGLIIHUHQWVDPSOHV
,I 1V LV WKH QXPEHU RI VDPSOHV WR EH HYDOXDWHG DQG 1D LV WKH QXPEHU RI
DWWULEXWHV XVHG LQ WKH HYDOXDWLRQV WKHQ WKH WRWDO QXPEHU RI DVVHVVPHQWV D VLQJOH
SDUWLFLSDQW FDUULHV RXW LQ RUGHU WR FRPSOHWH WKH HYDOXDWLRQ WDVN LV 1V  1D ,Q RQH
HYDOXDWLRQURXQGXVLQJWKHGLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJVFDOHGHVFULEHGEHORZDOOVDPSOHVDUH
HYDOXDWHGLQWHUPVRIDWWULEXWHV7KXVWKHQXPEHURIHYDOXDWLRQURXQGVLV1DHDFK
URXQGFRPSULVLQJRI 1VDWWULEXWHDVVHVVPHQWV
)LJXUH  VKRZV WKH XVHU LQWHUIDFH DV LW DSSHDUV DW WKH VWDUW RI WKH DWWULEXWH
DVVHVVPHQW VHVVLRQ %HIRUH VWDUWLQJ WKH DVVHVVPHQW WKH UHVSRQGHQWV DUH IDPLOLDUL]HG
ZLWK WKH SURGXFWV RU FRQFHSWV EHLQJ HYDOXDWHG ,Q WKLV FDVH WKH UHVSRQGHQWV KDG EHHQ
VKRZQVKRUWZULWWHQQDUUDWLYHVW\OHGHVFULSWLRQVRIWKHXVHRIEHQHILWFODLPLQJPHWKRGV
WREHHYDOXDWHG*UDSKLFDOWRNHQVRIWKHVDPSOHVWREHDVVHVVHG GLIIHUHQWPHWKRGVIRU
FODLPLQJ FXVWRPHU EHQHILWV LQ WKLV FDVH  DSSHDU RQ D VWDFN LQ WKH PLGGOH RI WKH
HYDOXDWLRQZLQGRZLQUDQGRPRUGHU7KHZRUGV DW WKH RSSRVLWH HQGV RI WKH KRUL]RQWDO
VFDOHGHVFULEHRSSRVLWHPHQWDODVVRFLDWLRQV KHUHFRQYHQLHQWDWULJKWDQGLQFRQYHQLHQW
DWOHIW YHUEDOO\DQFKRULQJWKHDWWULEXWHVFDOHRQZKLFKWKHVDPSOHVDUHWREHDVVHVVHG


Figure 2. Start of the assessment session. Graphical tokens of the samples to be assessed appear on a
stack in the middle of the window in random order.




7KHHYDOXDWLRQFRPPHQFHVZLWKWKHDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHVDPSOHVDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
ILUVWDWWULEXWHDVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH7KHUHVSRQGHQWGUDJVWKHVDPSOHIURPWKHVWDFNLQ
WKHPLGGOHDQGGURSVLWDWWKHSRLQWRQWKHVFDOHWKDWFRUUHVSRQGVWRKHUMXGJPHQWRIWKH
VDPSOH FRQFHUQLQJ WKH DWWULEXWH EHLQJ DVVHVVHG 7KH DFWLYH VWDWH RI WKH WRNHQ WKH RQH
EHLQJ GUDJJHG  LV HPSKDVL]HG E\ WKH WKLFN GDUN JUH\ OLQH H[WHQGLQJ YHUWLFDOO\ LQ ERWK
GLUHFWLRQV IURP WKH FHQWUH RI WKH VDPSOH DFURVV WKH KHLJKW RI WKH HYDOXDWLRQ DUHD DV
RSSRVHGWRWKHOLJKWJUH\OLQHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHWRNHQVDOUHDG\GURSSHGRQWKHVFDOH
1ROLQHVDUHGLVSOD\HGIRUWKHVDPSOHVVWLOOZDLWLQJLQWKHVWDFNLQGLFDWLQJWKDWWKH\DUH
\HW WR EH DVVHVVHG7KHDFWLYHVWDWHRIDWRNHQ LV IXUWKHU HPSKDVL]HG E\ LWV ODUJHU VL]H
UHODWLYHWRQRQDFWLYHWRNHQV


Figure 3. Assessment of the samples on the first attribute scale.

7KH UHVSRQGHQW FDQ DW DQ\ SRLQW RI WKH DVVHVVPHQW DGMXVW WKH SRVLWLRQV RI WKH
VDPSOHVDOUHDG\GURSSHGRQWKHVFDOHVLPSO\E\GUDJJLQJWKHPDJDLQ7KHDFWLYHVWDWH
RIWKHVDPSOHEHLQJGUDJJHGLVDJDLQLQGLFDWHGWRWKHSDUWLFLSDQWE\WKHWKLFNHUGDUNHU
OLQHDQGODUJHUVL]HRIWKHVDPSOHWRNHQ'XULQJWKHDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHILUVWDWWULEXWHLQD
SDLU RI DWWULEXWHV WKH PRYHPHQW RI WKH VDPSOH WRNHQV LV FRQVWUDLQHG WR WKH KRUL]RQWDO
D[LV7KHODUJHUGLPHQVLRQDODVVHVVPHQWJULGLVVKRZQLQWKHEDFNJURXQGKRZHYHUDV
DKLQWWRWKHUHVSRQGHQWDERXWWKHDVVHVVPHQWVRIDGGLWLRQDODWWULEXWHVWRIROORZ
7KH1H[WEXWWRQRQWKHERWWRPULJKWRIWKHHYDOXDWLRQZLQGRZLVJUH\HGRXWDQG
LQDFWLYHXQWLOWKHUHVSRQGHQWKDVDWOHDVWRQFHDFWLYDWHGHDFKVDPSOHIRUDGMXVWPHQW,I
WKHUHVSRQGHQWFOLFNVWKHLQDFWLYH1H[WEXWWRQWKHVDPSOHWRNHQVZKRVHSRVLWLRQVKDYH
QRWEHHQDGMXVWHGDUHKLJKOLJKWHGE\DFRORXUIUDPHWRLQGLFDWHWKDWWKHVDPSOHVQHHGWR
EH DFWLYDWHG EHIRUH SURFHHGLQJ :KHQ WKH UHVSRQGHQW KDV WRXFKHG HDFK VDPSOH DQG
LQGLFDWHV WKDW VKH KDV FRPSOHWHG WKH DVVHVVPHQW RI WKH VDPSOHV LQ UHODWLRQ WR WKH ILUVW
DWWULEXWH E\ FOLFNLQJ WKH 1H[W EXWWRQ D VHFRQG DWWULEXWH VFDOH LV VKRZQ WKLV RQH LQ
YHUWLFDO GLUHFWLRQ DV GHSLFWHG LQ )LJXUH  7KH ZRUGV DW WKH WRS DQG ERWWRP RI WKH
YHUWLFDO VFDOH YHUEDOO\ DQFKRU WKH RSSRVLWH HQGV WKH VHFRQG DWWULEXWH VFDOH LQ WKH



H[DPSOHRI)LJXUHUDQJLQJIURPmodernWRold-fashioned7KHVDPSOHWRNHQVLQLWLDOO\
UHPDLQRQWKHVDPHSRVLWLRQVDORQJWKHKRUL]RQWDOVFDOHZKHUHWKH\ZHUHSODFHGLQWKH
ILUVWSKDVHRIWKHDVVHVVPHQW7KHGHVFULSWLYHZRUGVRIWKHKRUL]RQWDOVFDOHDUHUHPRYHG
IURP WKH DVVHVVPHQW DUHD DQG WKH KRUL]RQWDO SRVLWLRQV RI WKH VDPSOHV DUH ORFNHG 7KH
SDUWLFLSDQW LV DVNHG WR DGMXVW WKH YHUWLFDO SRVLWLRQV RI WKH VDPSOHV DFFRUGLQJ WR WKHLU
MXGJPHQWRIWKHVDPSOHVLQUHODWLRQWRWKHVHFRQGDWWULEXWHFRUUHVSRQGLQJWRWKHYHUWLFDO
VFDOH


Figure 4. Assessment of the samples on the second attribute scale.

7KHOLQHVWKLVWLPHH[WHQGLQJKRUL]RQWDOO\IURPWKHPLGGOHRIWKHVDPSOHWRNHQV
DFURVV WKH ZLGWKRIWKHDVVHVVPHQWDUHDLQGLFDWH WKH H[DFWYHUWLFDO SRVLWLRQ DQG HLWKHU
WKHDFWLYHVWDWH WKLFNGDUNHUJUH\OLQH RULQDFWLYHVWDWH WKLQQHUOLJKWJUH\OLQHV RIWKH
WRNHQV ZKRVH SRVLWLRQV DUH EHLQJ RU KDYH EHHQ DGMXVWHG RQ WKH YHUWLFDO VFDOH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WRWKHVHFRQG DWWULEXWH $JDLQ QR OLQHV DUH GLVSOD\HG IRU WKH WRNHQ WKDW
KDYH QRW \HW EHHQ DFWLYDWHG IRU DGMXVWPHQW LQ WKH YHUWLFDO GLUHFWLRQ $JDLQ ZKHQ DOO
WRNHQVKDYHEHHQDFWLYDWHGIRUDGMXVWPHQWDWOHDVWRQFHWKHSUHYLRXVO\JUH\HGRXW1H[W
EXWWRQ EHFRPHV DFWLYH DQG DOORZV WKH UHVSRQGHQW WR LQGLFDWH WKDW VKH LV UHDG\ ZLWK
DVVHVVLQJWKHVDPSOHVRQWKHVHFRQGDWWULEXWHVFDOH7KHUHVSRQGHQWLVIUHHWRFRQWLQXH
DGMXVWLQJWKHSRVLWLRQVRIDOOVDPSOHVXQWLOVKHIHHOVVKHLVGRQH
7KH HYDOXDWLRQ WKHQ FRQWLQXHV ZLWK WKH DVVHVVPHQW RI WKH ILUVW DWWULEXWH RI WKH
IROORZLQJSDLURIDWWULEXWHVXVLQJWKHVDPHVWHSVUHSHDWHGLQWKHVDPHRUGHUXQWLODOORI
WKH DWWULEXWHV KDYH EHHQ DVVHVVHG 7\SLFDOO\ WKH RUGHU RI WKH DWWULEXWHV LV UDQGRPO\
VHOHFWHG IRU HDFK UHVSRQGHQW ,Q WKH WHVWLQJ RI WKH GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG FODLPLQJ
FUHGHQWLDOVZHUHHYDOXDWHGLQWHUPVRI1D DWWULEXWHVPHDQLQJURXQGVZLWKWKH
VWHSGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGIRUHDFKUHVSRQGHQW




2.2

Data collection with a conventional 1D rating scale

,Q RUGHUWRKDYH D EDVHOLQHUHIHUHQFH ZLWK ZKLFK WRFRPSDUH WKH UHVXOWV REWDLQHG ZLWK
WKH GLPHQVLRQDO JUDSKLFDO UDWLQJ VFDOH WKH VXUYH\ ZDV DOVR FDUULHG RXW XVLQJ D
FRQYHQWLRQDO GLPHQVLRQDO VHPDQWLF GLIIHUHQWLDO VFDOH 7KH LQYLWDWLRQ WR WKLV
FRQYHQWLRQDOO\ LPSOHPHQWHG YHUVLRQ RI WKH VXUYH\ ZDV VHQG WR D FRPSDUDEOH EXW
VHSDUDWH JURXS RI SHRSOH 7KH ZHETXHVWLRQQDLUH ZDV LPSOHPHQWHG ZLWK WKH 'LJLXP
VRIWZDUHWRROIURP4XHVWEDFN KWWSZZZTXHVWEDFNFRPILGLJLXPHQWHUSULVH 
7KH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI WKH DWWULEXWH DVVHVVPHQW DV D FRQYHQWLRQDO WH[WEDVHG
TXHVWLRQQDLUHLQ)LQQLVKDVLWDSSHDUHGWRWKHUHVSRQGHQWVLVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH7KH
ILJXUHVKRZVWKHILUVWVFUHHQRIWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUHFRQWDLQLQJWKHLWHPVIRUDVVHVVLQJDOO
VDPSOHVLQWHUPVRIWKHILUVWWZRDWWULEXWHVWKHRUGHURIDWWULEXWHVDJDLQKDYLQJEHHQ
UDQGRPL]HG ,Q WKH ILJXUH WKH  VDPSOHV PHWKRGV IRU FODLPLQJ FXVWRPHU EHQHILWV  DUH
LGHQWLILHGE\WH[WODEHOVDQGGHVFULSWLRQVRQWKHOHIWKDQGVLGHFROXPQ7KHKRUL]RQWDO
SRLQW VFDOH LV DQFKRUHG E\ WKH ZRUGV DW WKH RSSRVLWH HQGV HQG RI WKH VFDOH DJDLQ
GHVFULELQJRSSRVLWHPHQWDODVVRFLDWLRQV,QWKHFDVHRI)LJXUHWKHILUVWDWWULEXWHVFDOH
ZDVDQFKRUHGE\UHOD[HG UHQWRLQ)LQQLVK DWOHIWDQGVWUHVVIXO DKGLVWDYDLQ)LQQLVK DW
ULJKW7KHUHVSRQGHQWVFDUULHGRXWWKHLUDVVHVVPHQWE\FOLFNLQJRQHDFKURZDWWKHSRLQW
WKH FRUUHVSRQGHG WR WKHLU SHUFHSWLRQ RI WKDW SDUWLFXODU VDPSOH LQ WHUPV RI WKH JLYHQ
DWWULEXWH 7KLV YHUVLRQ RI WKH TXHVWLRQQDLUH LV D FRQYHQWLRQDO LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI
2VJRRG¶VVHPDQWLFGLIIHUHQFHVFDOH 2VJRRGHWDO 





Figure 5. Screen grab of the attribute assessment implemented as a conventional text-based
questionnaire.

2.3

Multivariate data analysis with the experience mapping approach

3ULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQWDQDO\VLV 3&$ DQGDWWULEXWHPDSSLQJZHUHXVHGWRFUHDWH
DQDWWULEXWHPDSIRUWKHYLVXDOL]DWLRQDQGLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKHUHVXOWV7KHORFDWLRQVRI
WKHFRQFHSWVZHUHPDSSHGIURPWKHGLPHQVLRQDOVSDFHRIWKHRULJLQDODWWULEXWHVFDOHV
WRWKHSODQHRIWKHILUVWWZRSULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQWD[HV7KLVUHGXFHGWKHUHGXQGDQF\LQ
WKHRULJLQDOGDWD DULVLQJIURPWKHFRUUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQWKHRULJLQDOVFDOHV DQGDOORZHG
WKHPRVWVLJQLILFDQWSHUFHLYHGGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHFRQFHSWVWREHLOOXVWUDWHGRQD
GLPHQVLRQDODWWULEXWHPDSWKDWZHFDOODQH[SHULHQFHPDS0HQVRQHQHWDO  
DQG /DLQH  /HSSlQHQ   SURYLGH H[DPSOHV RI WKLV NLQG RI YLVXDOL]DWLRQ DQG
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI PXOWLYDULDWH SHUFHSWXDO GDWD -DFNVRQ   GHVFULEHV SULQFLSDO
FRPSRQHQWDQDO\VLVLQGHWDLO
3

Experiment

,QRUGHUWRVHHLIWKHGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGZRXOGKDYHDQHIIHFWRQWKHGURS
RXWUDWLRDQGWRFDUU\RXWDSUHOLPLQDU\YDOLGDWLRQRIWKH'DWWULEXWHDVVHVVPHQWVFDOHDV
DQ DSSURSULDWH GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG IRU PXOWLYDULDWH GDWD DQDO\VLV DQG WZR SDUDOOHO
ZHEVXUYH\VZLWKGLIIHUHQWSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHFRQGXFWHG7KHRQO\GLIIHUHQFHDSDUWIURP
WKHSDUWLFLSDQWVEHWZHHQWKHVXUYH\VHWXSVZDVWKDWLQVXUYH\VHWXS$WKHSDUWLFLSDQWV
XVHG WKH QRYHO ' DWWULEXWH DVVHVVPHQW VFDOH GHVFULEHG DERYH WR HYDOXDWH D VHW RI
GLIIHUHQW FRQFHSWV LQ WHUPV RI WKHLU SHUFHLYHG DWWULEXWHV ZKLOH LQ VXUYH\ VHWXS % WKH\
HYDOXDWHG WKH VDPH FRQFHSWV LQ WHUP RI WKH VDPH SHUFHLYHG DWWULEXWHV XVLQJ D
FRQYHQWLRQDOGLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJVFDOH
$ FRQYHQLHQW VDPSOH RI SHUVRQV QRW UHSUHVHQWDWLYH RI DQ\ VSHFLILF SRSXODWLRQ
ZDVLQYLWHGWRDQVZHUWKHVXUYH\(PDLOLQYLWDWLRQVZLWKDZHEOLQNWRWKHVXUYH\ZHUH
VHQW WR D JURXS RI SHUVRQV FRPSULVHG RI SURIHVVLRQDO FRQQHFWLRQV IURP GLIIHUHQW
FRPSDQLHVDQGRUJDQL]DWLRQVLQYROYHGLQWKHUHVHDUFKSURJUDPLQZKLFKWKLVVWXG\ZDV
FDUULHG RXW SHUVRQV ZRUNLQJ LQ YDULRXV SRVLWLRQV DW WKH VDPH IDFLOLWLHV DV WKH DXWKRUV
RWKHU SHUVRQDO DQG SURIHVVLRQDO DFTXDLQWDQFHV RI WKH DXWKRUV DQG WKHLU FROOHDJXHV DV
ZHOO DV UHVSRQGHQWV IURP HDUOLHU VWXGLHV (DFK UHVSRQGHQW ZDV DVVLJQHG WR DQVZHU WKH
VXUYH\ ZLWK RQH RI WKH WZR GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRGV 7KH UHVSRQGHQWV ZHUH QRW WROG
DERXW WKH SDUDOOHO WHVWLQJ RI WKH WZR GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRGV :KLOH WKH UHVSRQGHQWV
ZHUHDVNHGWRSURYLGHRSHQFRPPHQWVRQWKHLUVXEMHFWLYHH[SHULHQFHRIDQVZHULQJWKH
VXUYH\WKH\ZHUHQRWDWDQ\SRLQWPDGHDZDUHRIWKHRWKHUPHWKRGWKDWWKHRWKHUJURXS
XVHGWRUHVSRQGWRWKHVXUYH\7KHUHVSRQGHQWVZHUHRIIHUHGDFKDQFHWRZLQRQHRIWKH
SUL]HVLWHPVZLWKDSSUR[LPDWHYDOXHVLQWKHUDQJHRI¼WR¼ LWHPVOLNHWVKLUWVDQG
PXVLF&'V 7KHSUL]HLWHPVZHUHJLYHQWRUDQGRPO\VHOHFWHGSHUVRQVWKDWILQLVKHGWKH
VXUYH\
7KHVXUYH\LQFRQWH[WRIZKLFKWKHFRPSDULVRQRIWKHGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGV
ZDV GRQH IRFXVHG RQ WKH SHUFHSWLRQV RI FRQVXPHUV RQ WKH H[LVWLQJ ZD\V RI FODLPLQJ
FUHGHQWLDOVPRVWO\UHODWHGWRYDULRXVOR\DOW\SURJUDPV
7KHVWXGLHGFRQFHSWVFDOOHGVLPSO\VDPSOHVIRUFRQVLVWHQF\RIWKLVSDSHUZHUH
  3DSHUGLVFRXQWFRXSRQEDVHGRQDOR\DOW\SURJUDP
  6WDPSFDUG
  3DSHUGLVFRXQWFRXSRQ IUHHO\GLVWULEXWHGIO\HU 

















45FRGHWRPRELOHOR\DOW\SURJUDPZHEVLWH
0RELOHORFDWLRQDZDUHSURPRWLRQV
,'FDUGDWWKHSRLQWRIVDOHWHUPLQDO
3ODVWLFOR\DOW\FDUG FRDOLWLRQ 
3ODVWLFOR\DOW\FDUGRIDUHWDLOFKDLQ
&RPELQDWLRQRIDSODVWLFOR\DOW\FDUGRIDUHWDLOFKDLQDQGDSD\PHQWFDUG

(DFK VDPSOH ZDVHYDOXDWHGLQWHUPVRIDWWULEXWHV OLVWHGLQ7DEOH  E\DOOUHVSRQGHQWV
7KH RUGHU RI VDPSOHV DQG DWWULEXWHV ZDV UDQGRPL]HG LQ WKH FDVHV RI ERWK HYDOXDWLRQ
PHWKRGV )RU WHVWLQJ SXUSRVHV VRPH DWWULEXWHV TXLWH VLPLODU WR RQH DQRWKHU ZHUH
LQFOXGHGSDUWLFXODUO\PXOWLSOHDWWULEXWHVHVVHQWLDOO\PHDVXULQJSHUVRQDOSUHIHUHQFH
Table 2. The 16 attributes in terms of which the samples were assessed in the survey.
,QGH[QU
2SSRVLWHHQGVRIWKHDWWULEXWHVFDOH

/LNH
'LVOLNH

5HOLDEOH
8QUHOLDEOH

8VHIXO
8VHOHVV

,WLVHIIRUWOHVVWRFODLPWKHFUHGHQWLDOZKHQ ,WLVWURXEOHVRPHWRFODLPWKHFUHGHQWLDO
SXUFKDVLQJ
ZKHQSXUFKDVLQJ

,WLVHDV\WRJHWLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKH
,WLVWURXEOHVRPHWRJHWLQIRUPDWLRQDERXW
DYDLODEOHFUHGHQWLDOV
WKHDYDLODEOHFUHGHQWLDOV

&RQYHQLHQW
,QFRQYHQLHQW

$IIRUGDEOH
([SHQVLYH

0RWLYDWHVUHJXODUXVH
'RHVQRWPRWLYDWHUHJXODUXVH

$WWUDFWLYH
8QDWWUDFWLYH

3OHDVDQW
8QSOHDVDQW

,UHPHPEHUWRFODLPWKHFUHGHQWLDO
,IRUJHWWRFODLPWKHFUHGHQWLDO

)DVW
6ORZ

0RGHUQ
2OGIDVKLRQHG

,QWHUHVWLQJ
%RULQJ

5HOD[HG
6WUHVVLQJ

6XLWDEOHIRUPH
1RWVXLWDEOHIRUPH


$IWHU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH VXUYH\ WKH UHVSRQGHQWV ZHUH DVNHG WR SURYLGH YROXQWDU\
FRPPHQWV  7KH LQVWUXFWLRQV IRU RSHQ FRPPHQW ZHUH VLPSO\ ³)LQDOO\ SOHDVH OHW XV
NQRZKRZLWIHOWOLNHWRUHVSRQGWRDVXUYH\LPSOHPHQWHGLQWKLVZD\$OOWKRXJKWVDQG
FRPPHQWVDUHZHOFRPH´


5HVXOWV

4.1

Respondents

 RI WKH UHVSRQGHQWV WKDW FDUULHG RXW WKH HYDOXDWLRQ ZLWK WKH GLPHQVLRQDO
UDWLQJVFDOHZHUHZRPHQDQGZHUHPHQRIWKHUHVSRQGHQWVWKDWFDUULHGRXW
WKHHYDOXDWLRQZLWKWKHFRQYHQWLRQDOGLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJVFDOHZHUHZRPHQDQG
ZHUH PHQ 7KH DJH GLVWULEXWLRQV RI WKH UHVSRQGHQWV LQ WKH WZR JURXSV DUH VKRZQ LQ
)LJXUH





Figure 6. Age distributions of the respondents that used the conventional 1-dimensional rating scale
(light grey bars) and those that used the graphical 2-dimensional rating scale (dark grey bars).

4.2

Drop-out rate

2XWRIWKHSHUVRQVZKRVWDUWHGWKHHYDOXDWLRQZLWKWKHGLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJVFDOH
SHUVRQVGLGQRWILQLVKWKHHYDOXDWLRQ7KHGURSRXWUDWHZDVWKXV   
2XW RI WKH  SHUVRQV ZKR VWDUWHG WKH HYDOXDWLRQ ZLWK WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO
VHPDQWLFGLIIHUHQWLDOVFDOHSHUVRQVGLGQRWILQLVKWKHHYDOXDWLRQ7KHGURSRXWUDWHLQ
WKLVFDVHZDV
4.2

Evaluation task completion times

7KH KLVWRJUDP LQ )LJXUH  LOOXVWUDWHV WKH GLVWULEXWLRQV RI HYDOXDWLRQ WDVN FRPSOHWLRQ
WLPHVIRUWKHWZRJURXSVRIUHVSRQGHQWVWKRVHWKDWXVHGWKHFRQYHQWLRQDOGLPHQVLRQDO
UDWLQJ VFDOH DQG WKRVH WKDW XVHG WKH GLPHQVLRQDO JUDSKLFDO UDWLQJ VFDOH (DFK EDU
LQGLFDWHV WKH SHUFHQWDJH RI UHVSRQGHQWV WKDW FRPSOHWHG WKH HYDOXDWLRQ WDVN ZLWKLQ WKH
VHFRQGWLPHIUDPHWKHFHQWUHRIZKLFKLVLQGLFDWHGE\WKHQXPEHURQWKH[D[LVLH
±VHFRQGV±VHFRQGVHWF,WFDQEHVHHQWKDWZKLOHPRUHWKDQRIWKH
UHVSRQGHQWV LQ WKH JURXS WKDW XVHG WKH GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ FRPSOHWHG WKH HYDOXDWLRQ
WDVNZLWKLQWKHWLPHIUDPHRI±VHFRQGVWKHWDVNFRPSOHWLRQWLPHVLQWKHJURXS
WKDW XVHG WKH GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH ZHUH GLVWULEXWHG PRUH ZLGHO\ DQG ZHUH
JHQHUDOO\FRQVLGHUDEO\ORQJHU
7KHPHDQHYDOXDWLRQWDVNFRPSOHWLRQWLPHIRUWKHUHVSRQGHQWVWKDWXVHGWKH
GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH ZDV  VHFRQGV LH  PLQXWHV DQG  VHFRQGV  DQG WKH
PHGLDQWLPHZDVVHFRQGV LHPLQXWHVDQGVHFRQGV 7KHPHDQHYDOXDWLRQ
WDVN FRPSOHWLRQWLPHIRUWKHUHVSRQGHQWVWKDW XVHG WKH GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOHZDV
VHFRQGV LHPLQXWHVDQGVHFRQGV DQGWKHPHGLDQWLPHZDVVHFRQGV LH
PLQXWHV DQG  VHFRQGV  OHVV WKDQ KDOI RI WKRVH IRU GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH
$FFRUGLQJ WR WWHVW WKH PHDQ WDVN FRPSOHWLRQ WLPHV DUH VLJQLILFDQWO\ GLIIHUHQW DW WKH
FRQILGHQFHOHYHOLQWKHWZRJURXSV S 






Figure 7. Distributions of evaluation task completion times for the respondents that used the conventional
1-dimensional rating scale (light grey bars) and those that used the graphical 2-dimensional rating scale
(dark grey bars).

7KH ER[ SORW RI GHVFULSWLYH VWDWLVWLFV LQ )LJXUH  IXUWKHU LOOXVWUDWHV WKH
GLIIHUHQFHV LQ WKH GLVWULEXWLRQV RI HYDOXDWLRQ WDVN FRPSOHWLRQ WLPHV EHWZHHQ WKH WZR
JURXSV RI UHVSRQGHQWV 7KH KRUL]RQWDO UHG OLQHV LQGLFDWH WKH PHGLDQ WDVN FRPSOHWLRQ
WLPHV 7KH WKLFN EOXH EDUV H[WHQGLQJ EHORZ DQG DERYH WKH PHGLDQ YDOXH LQGLFDWH WKH
ORZHUTXDUWLOHDQGXSSHUTXDUWLOHVRIWDVNFRPSOHWLRQWLPHVDPRQJLQWKHWZR
JURXSV7KHKRUL]RQWDOH[WHQWRIWKHEDUWKXVLQGLFDWHVWKHLQWHUTXDUWLOHUDQJHFRQWDLQLQJ
KDOI RI WKH WDVN FRPSOHWLRQ WLPHV IRU WKH JLYHQ GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG 7KH QRWFKHV
DURXQG WKH PHGLDQ YDOXH LQGLFDWH WKH  FRQILGHQFH LQWHUYDOV IRU WKH PHGLDQ 7KH
FRQILGHQFH LQWHUYDOV ZHUH FDOFXODWHG DVVXPLQJ QRUPDO GLVWULEXWLRQV EXW SURYLGH
UHDVRQDEOHHVWLPDWHVRIFRQILGHQFHLQWHUYDOVHYHQLQWKHFDVHVZKHQWKHYDOXHVDUHQRW
QRUPDOO\GLVWULEXWHG7KHZKLVNHUVSORWWHGZLWKEURNHQOLQHVH[WHQGWRWKHVKRUWHVWDQG
ORQJHVWWDVNFRPSOHWLRQWLPHVDPRQJWKHPDLQJURXSRIUHVSRQGHQWVDQGWKHUHGFURVVHV
LQGLFDWHWKHWDVNFRPSOHWLRQWLPHVWKDWFDQEHFRQVLGHUHGRXWOLHUV7KHUHZHUHLQGLYLGXDO
RXWOLHUV LQ WKH FDVH RI WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH WKDW KDG WDVN
FRPSOHWLRQWLPHVORQJHUWKDQVHFRQGVEH\RQGWKHUDQJHSORWWHGLQWKHILJXUH


Figure 8. Boxplot of statistical indices describing the distributions of evaluation task completion times for
the two groups of respondents.




4.2

Comments from the respondents concerning the data collection methods

7KH UHVSRQGHQWV ZHUH JLYHQ DQ RSWLRQ WR SURYLGH RSHQ FRPPHQWV FRQFHUQLQJ WKHLU
WKRXJKWVDQGIHHOLQJVDERXWDQVZHULQJWRWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUH2XWRIWKHUHVSRQGHQWVWKDW
XVHGWKHQRYHOGLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJVFDOHJDYHIHHGEDFNRIWKHUHVSRQGHQWVWKDW
XVHG WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH JDYH IHHGEDFN 7KH FRPPHQWV ZHUH
UHYLHZHG DQG FODVVLILHG LQWR HLJKW GLIIHUHQW FDWHJRULHV E\  RI WKH DXWKRUV &RPPHQW
IURPDVLQJOHUHVSRQGHQWFRXOGEHFODVVLILHGLQWRVHYHUDOFDWHJRULHVLQWKHFDVHVZKHUH
WKH UHVSRQGHQW FRPPHQWHG RQ WKH VHYHUDO DVSHFWV RI VXUYH\ DQG WKH VXEMHFWLYH
H[SHULHQFHRIUHVSRQGLQJ7KHRSHQFRPPHQWVDUHVXPPDUL]HGLQ7DEOH
Table 3. Percentage of open comments from the respondents that were classified into each category, for
the two groups of respondents that used either the new 2-dimensional graphical rating scale or a
conventional 1-dimensional rating scale.

ŽŵŵĞŶƚĐĂƚĞŐŽƌǇ
ZĞƐƉŽŶĚŝŶŐƚŽƚŚĞƐƵƌǀĞǇǁĂƐĨƵŶ͕ĞŶũŽǇĂďůĞ͕ŝŶƚĞƌĞƐƚŝŶŐ
EŽǀĞů͕ŝŶŶŽǀĂƚŝǀĞƐƵƌǀĞǇĚĞƐŝŐŶ
EŽƉƌŽďůĞŵƐŝŶƌĞƐƉŽŶĚŝŶŐ͕ƚĂƐŬǁĂƐĐůĞĂƌ
ZĞƐƉŽŶĚŝŶŐǁĂƐĞĂƐǇ
ZĞƐƉŽŶĚŝŶŐǁĂƐĐƵŵďĞƌƐŽŵĞ͕ďŽƌŝŶŐ͖ƐƵƌǀĞǇǁĂƐůŽŶŐ͕
ƌĞƉĞƚŝƚŝǀĞ
dĂƐŬǁĂƐƵŶĐůĞĂƌŽƌĐŽŶĨƵƐŝŶŐ
ƌŝƚŝĐĂůĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƐŽŶƐƵƌǀĞǇŝŶƚĞƌĨĂĐĞĚĞƐŝŐŶ͕ƐƵŐŐĞƐƚŝŽŶƐ
ĨŽƌŝŵƉƌŽǀŝŶŐ
ƌŝƚŝĐĂůĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƐŽŶƚŚĞĐŽŶƚĞŶƚƐŽĨƚŚĞƐƵƌǀĞǇ͕ƐƵŐŐĞƐƚŝŽŶƐ
ĨŽƌŝŵƉƌŽǀŝŶŐ

'ƌŽƵƉ͗
ϮͲĚŝŵĞŶƐŝŽŶĂů
ŐƌĂƉŚŝĐĂůƌĂƚŝŶŐ
ƐĐĂůĞ
ϯϰй
ϭϯй
ϭϭй
ϯϵй

'ƌŽƵƉ͗
ŽŶǀĞŶƚŝŽŶĂůϭͲ
ĚŝŵĞŶƐŝŽŶĂů
ƌĂƚŝŶŐƐĐĂůĞ
ϰй
Ϭй
Ϯϲй
ϭϬй

ϳй
ϭй

ϰϱй
ϴй

ϭϬй

ϭϱй

ϱй

ϭϯй


7KH PDMRULW\ RI FRPPHQWV IURP WKH UHVSRQGHQWV WKDW XVHG WKH GLPHQVLRQDO
UDWLQJVFDOH JURXS$ ZHUHSRVLWLYHZLWKRIWKHFRPPHQWVGHVFULELQJUHVSRQGLQJ
WRWKHVXUYH\DVIXQHQMR\DEOHRULQWHUHVWLQJDVRSSRVHGWRRIWKHFRPPHQWVIURP
WKHUHVSRQGHQWVWKDWXVHGWKHFRQYHQWLRQDOGLPHQVLRQDOWH[WEDVHGUDWLQJVFDOH JURXS
% 7KHUHLVDOVRDFRQVLGHUDEOHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHWZRGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGVLQ
SHUFHQWDJHRIFRPPHQWVWKDWGHVFULEHGUHVSRQGLQJDVHDV\IRUJURXS$DQG
IRUJURXS%:KLOHDGGLWLRQDORIFRPPHQWVIURPJURXS%VWDWHGWKDWWKHUHZHUHQR
SUREOHPVLQUHVSRQGLQJDQGRUWKDWWKHWDVNRIDQVZHULQJWKHVXUYH\ZDVFOHDUDVPDQ\
DVRIWKHUHVSRQGHQWVLQJURXS%IRXQGUHVSRQGLQJWRWKHVXUYH\WREHFXPEHUVRPH
RU ERULQJ DQGRU WKH VXUYH\ WR EH ORQJ RU UHSHWLWLYH DV RSSRVHG WR RQO\  RI
UHVSRQGHQWVLQJURXS$$QXPEHURIUHVSRQGHQWVLQJURXS$VSHFLILFDOO\FRPPHQWHG
RQWKHHDVHDQGSOHDVDQWQHVVRIPRYLQJJUDSKLFDOLFRQVZLWKWZRRIWKHPVSHFLILFDOO\
VWDWLQJWKDWWKH\HQMR\HGWKHJDPHOLNHYLVXDODHVWKHWLFVDQGIHHORIWKHJUDSKLFDOUDWLQJ
WRRO  RI WKH UHVSRQGHQWV LQ JURXS $ H[SOLFLWO\ VWDWHG WKDW WKH\ FRQVLGHUHG WKH 
GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH WR EH D EHWWHU DQGRU PRUH HQMR\DEOH ZD\ RI UHVSRQGLQJ WR D
VXUYH\WKDQFRQYHQWLRQDOWH[WEDVHGTXHVWLRQQDLUHV

:KLOH WKHUH ZHUH VRPH LQGLYLGXDO FULWLFDO UHPDUNV RQ GHWDLOV RI WKH
LQWHUIDFHV RI ERWK VXUYH\ VHWXSV DQG VXJJHVWLRQV IRU LPSURYHPHQWV WKH FRPPHQWV GLG
QRW VXJJHVW WKDW WKHUH ZHUH DQ\ PDMRU XVDELOLW\ SUREOHPV ZLWK HLWKHU RI WKH GDWD
FROOHFWLRQPHWKRGV7ZRUHVSRQGHQWVLQJURXS$FRPPHQWHGWKDWWKH\IHOWWKHGHVLJQRI



WKH JUDSKLFDO LQWHUIDFH SRVHG WKHP DGGLWLRQDO ZRUN LI WKH\ ZDQWHG WR ILQHWXQH WKH
SRVLWLRQV RI LFRQVWKDWZHUHSDUWO\RQWRSRI RQH DQRWKHUDQGWKDW LQVRPH FDVHV WKH\
HQGHGXSSODFLQJWKHLFRQVQH[WWRRQHDQRWKHUHYHQLIWKH\IRXQGWKHFRQFHSWVHTXDOWR
RQH DQRWKHU LQ WHUPV RI WKH JLYHQ SHUFHLYHG DWWULEXWH 7ZR UHVSRQGHQWV LQ JURXS $
FRPPHQWHG WKDW LW ZRXOG PRWLYDWH WKHP LI WKH SURJUHVV RI WKH VXUYH\ ZDV EHWWHU
LQGLFDWHG
4.3

Data quality

,QRUGHUWRFRPSDUHWKHPXOWLYDULDWHGDWDFROOHFWHGZLWKWKHWZRGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGV
OHW XV ORRN LQWR UHVXOWV RI PXOWLYDULDWH DQDO\VLV RI WKLV GDWD $V RIWHQ LV WKH FDVH LQ
PXOWLYDULDWHTXHVWLRQQDLUHVH[DPLQLQJVXEMHFWLYHSHUFHSWLRQVDQGH[SHULHQFHVDOVRKHUH
WKHUH ZDV QR VLQJOH FRUUHFW DQVZHU DQ REMHFWLYHO\ REVHUYDEOH RU PHDVXUHDEOH JURXQG
WUXWK RU ³JROGHQ VWDQGDUG´ WKH GHYLDWLRQV IURP ZKLFK FRXOG KDYH EHHQ LQWHUSUHWHG DV
GHJUDGDWLRQV LQ GDWD TXDOLW\ DQG ELDVHV LQWURGXFHG E\ WKH GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG 2XU
DSSURDFKKHUHLVWRFRPSDUHWKHGDWDREWDLQHGZLWKWKHWZRPHWKRGVWRRQHDQRWKHUDQG
WRVHHLIWKHUHDUHGLVFUHSDQFLHVLQWKHDQDO\VLVUHVXOWVREWDLQHGZLWKWKHWZRGDWDVHWV,Q
WKHWHUPLQRORJ\RISV\FKRPHWU\VLPLODUUHVXOWVREWDLQHGZLWKGLIIHUHQWPHWKRGVZKLOH
QRW JXDUDQWHHLQJ FRPSOHWH FRUUHVSRQGHQFH ZLWK WKH VXEMHFWLYH VWDWHV EHLQJ DQDO\VHG
ZRXOG VXJJHVW D GHJUHH RI FRQYHUJHQW YDOLGLW\ RI WKH PHWKRGV 1XQQDOO\  %HUQVWHLQ
 
$VWKHDLPRIWKLVNLQGRIVWXG\LVWRFRPSDUHWKHDWWLWXGHVWRZDUGVWKHHYDOXDWHG
FRQFHSWVWRRQHDQRWKHUWKHORFDWLRQRIDQLQGLYLGXDOVDPSOHRQDJLYHQDWWULEXWHVFDOH
LV QRW D PHDQLQJIXO VWDWLVWLF LQ WKLVFDVH :KDW PDWWHUV LQ SUDFWLFH LV WKH SODFHPHQW RI
VDPSOHV RQ D JLYHQ DWWULEXWH VFDOH UHODWLYH WR RQH DQRWKHU DV ZHOO DV WKH PXOWLYDULDWH
FRUUHODWLRQV EHWZHHQ WKH XQLYDULDWH DWWULEXWH VFDOHV ,W LV W\SLFDO LQ WKH DQDO\VLV RI WKLV
NLQG RI GDWD WR ILUVW EXLOG IRU HDFK DWWULEXWH XQLYDULDWH VFDOHV LQ ZKLFK HDFK VDPSOH LV
ORFDWHGUHODWLYHWRRQHDQRWKHU7KHPRVWVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGZD\WRFRQVWUXFWWKHXQLYDULDWH
VFDOHVLVWRFRQYHUWWKHUDZUDWLQJVLQWR]VFRUHVDQGWRFDOFXODWHWKHVFDOHYDOXHRIWKH
JLYHQVDPSOHRQDJLYHQDWWULEXWHVFDOHDVWKHDYHUDJHUDWLQJRYHUDOOSDUWLFLSDQWV,QWKLV
FDVH WKLV UHVXOWHG LQ  XQLYDULDWH VFDOHV RQH IRU HDFK DWWULEXWH LQ WHUPV RI ZKLFK WKH
VDPSOHVZHUHUDWHG(DFKXQLYDULDWHVFDOHZDVFRPSULVHGRIVFDOHYDOXHVRQHIRUHDFK
RI WKH VDPSOHV 7KHVH VFDOHV DUH DVVXPHG WR EH LQWHUYDO VFDOHV IRU JLYHQ SHUFHLYHG
DWWULEXWHVDQGLQFDVHRISHUIHFWFRUUHVSRQGHQFHEHWZHHQWKHGDWDFROOHFWHGZLWKWKHWZR
PHWKRGV WKH OLQHDU FRUUHODWLRQ FRHIILFLHQW EHWZHHQ FRUUHVSRQGLQJ XQLYDULDWH VFDOHV
ZRXOG EH HTXDOWR,QWKLVFDVHWKHYDOXHV RI  FRUUHODWLRQ FRHIILFLHQWV FDOFXODWHG
IRUWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJXQLYDULDWHDWWULEXWHVFDOHVFRQVWUXFWHGIURPWKHGDWDFROOHFWHGZLWK
WKHWZRPHWKRGVUDQJHGIURPWKHPLQLPXPYDOXHRIWRWKHPD[LPXPRIZLWK
DYHUDJH YDOXH RI  DQG VWDQGDUG GHYLDWLRQ RI  7KH UHODWLYHO\ KLJK FRUUHODWLRQ
FRHIILFLHQWV VXJJHVW WKDW WKHUH ZHUH QRW DQ\ PDMRU GLVFUHSDQFLHV EHWZHHQ WKH DWWULEXWH
VFDOHVREWDLQHGZLWKWKHWZRGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGV
7KH VFDWWHU SORWV LQ )LJXUH  YLVXDOL]H WKH FRUUHODWLRQV EHWZHHQ XQLYDULDWH
DWWULEXWHVFDOHVFDOFXODWHGIURPWKHGDWDFROOHFWHGZLWKWKHWZRGLIIHUHQWPHWKRGV)RXU
DWWULEXWH VFDOHV ZLWK YDU\LQJ FRUUHODWLRQ FRHIILFLHQWV ZHUH FKRVHQ IRU WKH ILJXUH 7KH
HUURU EDUV LQGLFDWH  FRQILGHQFH LQWHUYDOV RI WKH VFDOH YDOXHV *HQHUDOO\ WKH
FRQILGHQFHLQWHUYDOVZHUHZLGHULQGLFDWLYHRIJUHDWHULQWHUUHVSRQGHQWYDULDWLRQLQWKH
UDWLQJVIRUWKHDWWULEXWHVFDOHVWKDWKDGORZHUFRUUHODWLRQFRHIILFLHQWV





Figure 9. Univariate attribute scale values based on the average ratings made with the 2-dimensional
rating scale, plotted as the function of corresponding scale values based on the average ratings made
with the 1-dimensional rating scale, for four of the univariate attribute scales.

$ YLVXDOL]DWLRQ RI WKH PXOWLYDULDWH TXHVWLRQQDLUH GDWD EDVHG RQ WKH PHDQ
DVVHVVPHQWVRIDOOUHVSRQGHQWVLVXVHIXOIRUH[DPLQLQJWKHRYHUDOOWUHQGVLQWKHGDWDDV
ZHOO DV FRPSDULQJ WKH RYHUDOO UHVXOWV REWDLQHG IRU GDWD FROOHFWHG ZLWK WKH WZR GDWD
FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRGV 7KH H[SHULHQFH PDSSLQJ DSSURDFK VHH VHFWLRQ   ZDV XVHG WR
SURGXFH WKH YLVXDOL]DWLRQ LQ )LJXUH  LQ ZKLFK WKH DVVHVVHG VDPSOHV KDYH EHHQ
PDSSHGWRWKHSODQHRIWKHILUVWWZRSULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQWVRIWKHYDULDWLRQLQWKHDYHUDJH
DWWULEXWHDVVHVVPHQWVEHWZHHQWKHVDPSOHV7KHFLUFOHVLQGLFDWHWKHORFDWLRQVRIVDPSOHV
DV FDOFXODWHG IURP WKH GDWD REWDLQHG ZLWK WKH QRYHO GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH 7KH
VTXDUHVLQGLFDWHWKHORFDWLRQVRIWKHVDPSOHVDVFDOFXODWHGIURPWKHGDWDREWDLQHGZLWK
WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH +RUL]RQWDO GLUHFWLRQ LQ WKH JUDSK
FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH ILUVW SULQFLSDO FRPSRQHQW DQG WKH YHUWLFDO GLUHFWLRQ WR WKH VHFRQG
SULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQW7KHSULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQWD[HVZHUHRPLWWHGIURPWKHGLDJUDPIRU
WKH VDNH RI FODULW\ $OVR SORWWHG LQ WKH ILJXUH DUH WKH YHFWRUV WKDW LQGLFDWH KRZ WKH
GLIIHUHQWDWWULEXWHVFRQWULEXWHWRWKHILUVWDQGVHFRQGSULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQWV6DPSOHVWKDW
ZHUHSHUFHLYHGWREHJHQHUDOO\VLPLODUWRRQHDQRWKHUDSSHDUFORVHWRRQHDQRWKHURQWKH
PDS ZKLOH ODUJHU GLVWDQFH EHWZHHQ WKH JLYHQ VDPSOHV LQGLFDWHV ODUJHU SHUFHLYHG
GLIIHUHQFHVLQWHUPVRIWKHDWWULEXWHVXVHGLQWKHDVVHVVPHQWV$WWULEXWHYHFWRUVSRLQWLQJ



LQ WKH GLUHFWLRQ LQ ZKLFK JLYHQ VDPSOHV DUH ORFDWHG RQ WKH PDS LQGLFDWH WKDW WKRVH
DWWULEXWHVZHUHPRUHVWURQJO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKRVHVDPSOHVWKDQZLWKWKHVDPSOHVLQWKH
RSSRVLWHGLUHFWLRQ)RULQVWDQFHWKHWKUHHGLIIHUHQWYHUVLRQVRISODVWLFOR\DOW\FDUGVZHUH
JHQHUDOO\ MXGJHG WR EH PRUH FRQYHQLHQW WKDQ D VWDPS FDUG ZKLFK ZDV JHQHUDOO\
FRQVLGHUHG WR EH DQ LQFRQYHQLHQW VORZ DQG XQDWWUDFWLYH ZD\ RI FODLPLQJ FUHGHQWLDOV
FRPSDUHGWRPRVWRWKHUPHWKRGV


Figure 10. An experience map visualizing the similarities and differences between studied concepts in
terms of the attributes chosen for assessment.

)URP WKH SHUVSHFWLYH RI FRPSDULQJ WKH WZR GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRGV WKH
VLJQLILFDQFH OLHV LQ FRPSDULQJ WKH H[SHULHQFH PDSV FDOFXODWHG IURP WKH GDWD VHWV
REWDLQHG ZLWK WKH WZR GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRGV 7KH FLUFOHV LQGLFDWH WKH ORFDWLRQV RI
VDPSOHVDVFDOFXODWHGIURPWKHGDWDREWDLQHGZLWKWKHQRYHOGLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJVFDOH
ZKLOH WKH VTXDUHV LQGLFDWH WKH ORFDWLRQV RI WKH VDPSOHV DV FDOFXODWHG IURP WKH GDWD
REWDLQHG ZLWK WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH 7KH PDUNHU ORFDWLRQV
FDOFXODWHGIRUWKHVDPHVDPSOHIURPWKHWZRGDWDVHWVDUHFRQQHFWHGE\OLQHV,WFDQEH
VHHQWKDWWKHRYHUDOOFRQILJXUDWLRQVRIWKHVDPSOHVDQGWKXVWKHFRQFOXVLRQVGUDZQIURP
WKH PDS DUH YHU\ VLPLODU IRU ERWKGDWD VHWV VRPH UDQGRP YDULDWLRQ WR EH H[SHFWHG LQ
WKLVW\SHRIGDWD7KHDWWULEXWHYHFWRUVVKRZQLQ)LJXUHZHUHFDOFXODWHGEDVHGRQWKH
LQWHJUDWHG GDWD IURP ERWK GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRGV $V ZLWK WKH VDPSOH SRVLWLRQV WKH
YHFWRUGLUHFWLRQVZHUHHVVHQWLDOO\WKHVDPHIRUWKHGDWDFROOHFWHGZLWKWKHWZRPHWKRGV
 RI WKH WRWDO YDULDQFH LQ WKH GDWD FROOHFWHG ZLWK WKH GLPHQVLRDQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH
ZDVH[SODLQHGWKHILUVWWZRSULQFLSDOFRPSRQHQWV,QWKHFDVHRIWKHGDWDFROOHFWHGZLWK
WKH JUDSKLFDO GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH  RI WKH WRWDO YDULDQFH LQ WKH DWWULEXWH



DVVHVVPHQW GDWD DYHUDJHG RYHU UHVSRQGHQWV ZDV H[SODLQHG E\ WKH ILUVW WZR SULQFLSDO
FRPSRQHQWV :KLOH WKH DERYH FRPSDULVRQV FDQQRW EH WDNHQ DV D FRPSUHKHQVLYH
HYDOXDWLRQ RI FRQYHUJHQW YDOLGLW\ RI WKH WZR PHWKRGV LW GRHV VKRZ WKDW PXOWLYDULDWH
DQDO\VLV UHVXOWV REWDLQHG ZLWK WKH WZR GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRGVDUH YHU\ VLPLODU WR RQH
DQRWKHU LQ WKLV FDVH DQG OHDG WR VDPH NLQG RI SUDFWLFDO FRQFOXVLRQV IURP WKH VXUYH\
UHVXOWV
$VGLVFXVVHGLQVHFWLRQPXOWLYDULDWHRXWOLHUDQDO\VLVKDVEHHQVXJJHVWHGDVRQH
ZD\RIGHWHFWLQJFDUHOHVVUHVSRQVHVUHVXOWLQJIURPVDWLVILFLQJEHKDYLRXUDPRQJVXUYH\
UHVSRQGHQWV $V D ZD\ RI H[DPLQLQJ RXWOLHUV DQG SRVVLEOH FOXVWHULQJ RI UHVSRQVHV
SULQFLSDO FRPSRQHQW DQDO\VLV RI WKH LQWHUREVHUYHU GLIIHUHQFHV LQ PXOWLYDULDWH
DVVHVVPHQWGDWDZDVFDUULHGRXWDQGWKHWUHHOLNHGHQGURJUDPGLDJUDPYLVXDOL]LQJWKH
VLPLODULWLHV DQG GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ WKH RYHUDOO DVVHVVPHQWV RI DOO UHVSRQGHQWV ZDV
SORWWHG LQ )LJXUH  'HQGURJUDPV DUH XVHG LQ YDULRXV ILHOGV LQ KLHUDUFKLFDO FOXVWHU
DQDO\VLV WR YLVXDOLVH DQG DQDO\VH FOXVWHUV DQG RXWOLHUV LQ GDWD HJ $OGHQGHUIHU 
%ODVKILHOG0pULJRW 7KHGHQGURJUDPLQ)LJXUHLVEDVHGRQ(XFOLGHDQ
GLVWDQFHV EHWZHHQ WKH UHVSRQGHQWV LQ WKH VSDFH RI ILUVW WKUHH SULQFLSDO FRPSRQHQWV RI
LQWHUUHVSRQGHQWYDULDWLRQ
7KHPDUNHUVRQWKHYHUWLFDOD[LVFRUUHVSRQGWRLQGLYLGXDOUHVSRQGHQWVGDUNJUH\
FLUFOHVLQGLFDWHUHVSRQGHQWVWKDWFDUULHGRXWWKHDWWULEXWHDVVHVVPHQWWDVNXVLQJWKHQHZ
GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ WRRO ZKLOH OLJKW JUH\ VTXDUHV FRUUHVSRQG WR WKH UHVSRQGHQWV WKDW
XVHG WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH 7KH DUUDQJHPHQW RI WKHVH PDUNHUV
FRUUHVSRQGLQJWRLQGLYLGXDOUHVSRQGHQWVWKH³OHDYHV´LQWKHGHQGURJUDPSORWLQGLFDWH
WKHLU VLPLODULWLHVDQGGLIIHUHQFHVLQWHUPVRI WKHLU RYHUDOO UHVSRQVHV 7KH KHLJKW RI WKH
FRQQHFWLQJOLQHWKH³EUDQFK´RIWKHGHQGURJUDPLQGLFDWHVKRZVLPLODURUGLIIHUHQWWKH\
ZHUH IURP HDFK RWKHU WKH JUHDWHU WKH KHLJKW WKH JUHDWHU WKH GLIIHUHQFH &RQYHUVHO\ D
ORZFRQQHFWLQJOLQHLQGLFDWHVUHVSRQGHQWVRUJURXSVRIUHVSRQGHQWVWKDWZHUHVLPLODUWR
RQH DQRWKHU LQ WKHLU DVVHVVPHQWV 0DQ\ EHJLQQLQJV RI FOXVWHUV RI VLPLODU UHVSRQGHQWV
FDQEHVHHQLQWKHWRSSDUWRIWKHJUDSK7KHVLPLODULW\RIRYHUDOOUHVSRQVHVFRPSDUHGWR
RWKHUUHVSRQGHQWVGHFUHDVHVWRZDUGVWKHERWWRPRIWKHJUDSKZLWKWKHFRQQHFWLQJOLQH
H[WHQGLQJ IDUWKHU IURP WKH YHUWLFDO D[LV 7KH VLJQLILFDQW REVHUYDWLRQ IURP WKH
SHUVSHFWLYHRIFRPSDULQJWKHWZRGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGVLVWKDWWKHUHLVQRLQGLFDWLRQ
RI UHVSRQGHQWV EHLQJ FOXVWHUHG E\ GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG 7KLV ZRXOG KDYH LQGLFDWHG
WKDWWKHGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGELDVHGWKHUHVXOWV,QVWHDGWKHUHVSRQGHQWVWKDWXVHGWKH
WZR PHWKRGV DUH UDWKHU HYHQO\ VSUHDG RXW LQ WKH JUDSK VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW LQKHUHQW
GLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHUHVSRQGHQWVUDWKHUWKDQWKHGLIIHUHQWGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGV
H[SODLQWKHGLIIHUHQFHV
7KH UHVSRQGHQWV WRZDUG WKH ERWWRP RI WKH JUDSK FDQ EH FRQVLGHUHG RXWOLHUV
SRWHQWLDOO\FDUHOHVVUHVSRQGHQWV)URPWKHSHUVSHFWLYHRIFRPSDULQJWKHWZRPHWKRGVLW
LVXVHIXOWRH[DPLQHLIRQHRUWKHRWKHURIWKHGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGVSURGXFHGPRUH
RXWOLHUV7KHUHLVQRVWULFWUXOHIRUKRZWRVHWWKHWKUHVKROGIRUFODVVLI\LQJUHVSRQGHQWVDV
RXWOLHUV $ WKUHVKROG ZDV UDWKHU DUELWUDULO\ VHW DW WKH GLVWDQFH RI  LQGLFDWHG E\ WKH
EURNHQYHUWLFDOOLQHLQWKHJUDSKDQGUHVSRQGHQWVZKRVHGLVWDQFHIURPWKHPDMRULW\RI
UHVSRQGHQWVZDVODUJHUWKDQWKDWZHUHFRQVLGHUHGDVRXWOLHUVLQRUGHUWRFDOFXODWHDUDWLR
RI RXWOLHUV WKDW FRXOG EH FRPSDUHG EHWZHHQ WKH WZR PHWKRGV 7KXV LQ WKH JUDSK
UHVSRQGHQWVORFDWHGEHORZWKHKRUL]RQWDOEURNHQOLQHZHUHFRQVLGHUHGDVRXWOLHUV7KLV
JLYHVRXWOLHUVIRUWKHFRQYHQWLRQDOGLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJVFDOH RIWKHUHVSRQGHQW
WKDW XVHG WKDW PHWKRG  DQG  RXWOLHUV IRU WKH GLPHQVLRQDO JUDSKLFDO UDWLQJ VFDOH
 





Figure 11. A dendrogram grouping the respondents based on the similarities and differences in their
responses.

$VGLVFXVVHGLQVHFWLRQ0DKDODQRELVGLVWDQFHKDVEHHQVXJJHVWHGDVDXVHIXO
PHDVXUH IRU LGHQWLI\LQJ FDUHOHVV UHVSRQGLQJ ,W KDV DOVR EHHQ VXJJHVWHG WKDW LQ VRPH
FDVHVVXUYH\FRPSOHWLRQWLPHVEHORZDFHUWDLQWKUHVKROGPD\EHLQGLFDWLYHRIFDUHOHVV
UHVSRQGLQJ (KOHUVHWDO0HDGH &UDLJ:DUG 3RQG 
,Q WKH VFDWWHU SORW RI )LJXUH  WKH 0DKDODQRELV GLVWDQFHV FDOFXODWHG IRU WKH
UHVSRQGHQWVLQWKHWZRJURXSVDUHSORWWHGDJDLQVWWKHLUHYDOXDWLRQWDVNFRPSOHWLRQWLPHV
7KHUH LV QR GLVWLQFW UHODWLRQ LQ WKLV GDWD VHW EHWZHHQ ORZ UHVSRQVH WLPHV DQG KLJK



0DKDODQRELV GLVWDQFHV 7KH GDWD DOVR GRHV QRW VXJJHVW D FOHDU FXWRII YDOXH IRU
0DKDODQRELV GLVWDQFH DERYH ZKLFK WR FODVVLI\ UHVSRQGHQWV DV FDUHOHVV UHVSRQGHQWV
6HWWLQJWKHWKUHVKROGDWUHVXOWVLQ SHUVRQV RIWKHUHVSRQGHQWVWKDWXVHGWKH
GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH DQG   SHUVRQV  RI WKH UHVSRQGHQWV WKDW XVHG WKH 
GLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJVFDOHEHLQJFODVVLILHGDVFDUHOHVVUHVSRQGHQWV


Figure 12. Mahalanobis distances of the respondents in the two groups plotted against their evaluation
task completion times.



'LVFXVVLRQ

7KH FRQVLGHUDEO\ ORZHU GURSRXW UDWH   DPRQJ WKH UHVSRQGHQWV WKDW XVHG WKH
SURSRVHG GLPHQVLRQDO JUDSKLFDO UDWLQJ VFDOH DV RSSRVHG WR WKH  GURSRXW UDWH
DPRQJ WKRVH WKDW XVHG D FRQYHQWLRQDO GLPHQVLRQDO WH[WEDVHG TXHVWLRQQDLUH LV
SURPLVLQJDQGVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHQHZPHWKRGPD\LQGHHGEHHIIHFWLYHLQWKHPDLQJRDO
LQLWLDOO\VHWIRULWUHGXFLQJWKHGURSRXWUDWHLQRQOLQHVXUYH\VIRUPXOWLYDULDWHDQDO\VLV
7KHSURSRVHGPHWKRGDOVRUHVXOWHGLQFRQVLGHUDEO\ORZHUVXUYH\UHVSRQVHWLPHV
ZLWK WKH PHGLDQ WLPH WR FRPSOHWH WKH HYDOXDWLRQ WDVN ZLWK WKH GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ
VFDOH PLQXWHVDQGVHFRQGV EHLQJOHVVWKDQKDOIRIWKDWIRUWKHGLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJ
VFDOH LQ WKLV VWXG\  PLQXWHV DQG  VHFRQGV  7KH HDVH DQG TXLFNQHVV RI XVLQJ WKH
JUDSKLFDO GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH DOVR PHQWLRQHG LQ VRPH RI WKH RSHQ FRPPHQWV
IURPUHVSRQGHQWVPD\KDYHFRQWULEXWHGVLJQLILFDQWO\WRWKHORZHUGURSRXWUDWH,IWKH
UHVXOW RI FRQVLGHUDEO\ TXLFNHU UHVSRQGLQJ KROGV PRUH JHQHUDOO\ ZLWKRXW DGYHUVHO\
DIIHFWLQJ WKH TXDOLW\ RI UHVSRQVHV LW ZRXOG EH D FRQVLGHUDEOH EHQHILW IRU WKH VXUYH\
UHVSRQGHQWV
:KLOH YHU\ VKRUW UHVSRQVH WLPHV KDYH EHHQ VXJJHVWHG DV SRVVLEOH LQGLFDWRUV RI
FDUHOHVVUHVSRQGLQJVKRUWHUUHVSRQVHWLPHVE\WKHPVHOYHVGLGQRWLQWKLVFDVHVHHPWR
FRUUHVSRQGWRFDUHOHVVUHVSRQGLQJ$QDO\VLVRIWKHSRVVLEOHGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHIUHTXHQF\
RIFDUHOHVVUHVSRQGLQJEHWZHHQWKHWZRGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGVZDVLQFRQFOXVLYHLQWKLV
FDVH :LWK D FHUWDLQ WKUHVKROG YDOXH IRU 0DKDODQRELV GLVWDQFH D VXJJHVWHG LQGH[ IRU
GHWHFWLQJFDUHOHVVUHVSRQGHQWVDVRPHZKDWKLJKHUSHUFHQWDJHRIUHVSRQGHQWVWKDWXVHG
WKH GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH   ZHUH FODVVLILHG DV FDUHOHVV UHVSRQGHQWV WKDQ RI
WKRVH WKDW XVHG WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH   :KLOH RQH RI WKH
GHVLJQ JRDOV ZDV WR SURGXFH DQ HQJDJLQJ WRRO WKDW ZRXOG PRWLYDWH WKH UHVSRQGHQWV WR



PDLQWDLQDIRFXVHGDWWHQWLRQWKURXJKRXWWKHHYDOXDWLRQWDVNLWFDQEHVSHFXODWHGWKDWWKH
HDVHRIUHVSRQGLQJFRXOGDOVRHYRNHDOHVVFDUHIXODWWLWXGHLQVRPHUHVSRQGHQWV$VZLWK
RWKHUDVSHFWVRIUHVSRQGHQWEHKDYLRXUPRUHVWXGLHVDUHQHHGHGWRDGGUHVVWKHVHNLQGVRI
FRQFHUQV DQG WR H[DPLQH LQ PRUH GHWDLO WKH SRVVLEOH HIIHFWV RI WKH PHWKRG RQ WKH
IUHTXHQF\RIFDUHOHVVUHVSRQGLQJ
,W LV HQFRXUDJLQJ WKDW QR FRQVLGHUDEOH ELDVHV ZHUH IRXQG LQ WKH GDWD REWDLQHG
ZLWK WKH SURSRVHG GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG UHODWLYH WR D FRQYHQWLRQDO WH[WEDVHG GDWD
FROOHFWLRQPHWKRG+RZHYHUWKLVVWXG\E\LWVHOIFDQQRWEHWDNHQDVDIXOOYDOLGDWLRQRI
WKH SURSRVHG PHWKRG $WWLWXGLQDO VXUYH\V VXFK DV WKLV RQH HVVHQWLDOO\ PHDVXUH
VXEMHFWLYH VWDWHV RI WKH UHVSRQGHQWV $V PHQWLRQHG DERYH WKLV PDNHV WKH DQDO\VLV RI
HUURUV LQGXFHG E\ WKH VXUYH\ PHWKRG WR WKH FROOHFWHG GDWD PRUH FKDOOHQJLQJ WKDQ LQ
FDVHV LQ ZKLFK DQ REMHFWLYH JROGHQ VWDQGDUG FDQ EH HVWDEOLVKHG E\ REVHUYLQJ DQG
PHDVXULQJDFWXDOEHKDYLRXUDQGFRPSDUHGWRWKHUHVXOWVREWDLQHGE\DVNLQJWKHSHUVRQV
LQDVXUYH\7KHRQO\SUDFWLFDOVROXWLRQLQWKHFDVHRIDWWLWXGLQDOVXUYH\VLVWRFDUU\RXW
SDUDOOHOVXUYH\VPHDVXULQJWKHVDPHDVSHFWVE\WZRGLIIHUHQWPHWKRGVDVZDVGRQHLQ
WKLVVWXG\+RZHYHUWKHUHDUHQRFOHDUFXWUXOHVIRUHVWDEOLVKLQJFRQYHUJHQWYDOLGLW\DV
DOOPHWKRGVDUHERXQGWRLQGXFHVRPHELDVDQGLWLVSUDFWLFDOO\LPSRVVLEOHWRNQRZWKH
DFWXDO YDOXHV RI WKH VXEMHFWLYH VWDWHV EHLQJ PHDVXUHG ,QVWHDG WKH FORVHU WKH UHVXOWV
REWDLQHGZLWKGLIIHUHQWPHWKRGVVXSSRVHGWREHPHDVXULQJWKHVDPHDWWLWXGLQDOYDULDEOH
WKHKLJKHUWKHGHJUHHRIFRQYHUJHQWYDOLGLW\FDQEHFRQVLGHUHGWREH
&OHDUO\ PDQ\ VWXGLHV DUH QHHGHG WR HVWDEOLVK WKH YDOLGLW\ RI D QHZ PHWKRG
5HSHDWHG ORQJLWXGLQDO VWXGLHV DUH DOVR XVHIXO LQ UHYHDOLQJ SRVVLEOH QRYHOW\ HIIHFWV RI
QHZVXUYH\PHWKRGVWKDWPLJKWFKDQJHZLWKWLPH,WLVSRVVLEOHWKDWWKHRYHUDOOSRVLWLYH
UHFHSWLRQRIWKHSURSRVHGGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGDPRQJUHVSRQGHQWVPD\EHSDUWO\GXH
WR LWV QRYHOW\ DQ HIIHFW WKDW FRXOG WR VRPH GHJUHH ZHDU RII ZLWK WLPH DV VXUYH\
UHVSRQGHQWVJHWXVHGWRWKLVNLQGRIDVVHVVPHQWWRRO
,QIXWXUHUHVHDUFKLWLVDOVRXVHIXOWRLQVSHFWLQPRUHGHWDLOGLIIHUHQWUHVSRQGHQW
EHKDYLRXUVDQGWKHXVHUH[SHULHQFHRIWKHSURSRVHGPHWKRG7KHFKDOOHQJHKHUHLVQRWWR
DGGWRRPXFKEXUGHQWRWKHUHVSRQGHQWVE\DGGLWLRQDOLWHPVDQGLQFUHDVHGGXUDWLRQRI
WKHVXUYH\7KHFXUUHQWVWXG\FDQEHFRQVLGHUHGWRUDQNKLJKO\LQHFRORJLFDOYDOLGLW\DV
WKH UHVSRQGHQWV ZHUH LQ QR ZD\ PDGH DZDUH RI WKH FRPSDULVRQ RI WKH WZR GDWD
FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRGV IURP WKHLU SRLQW RI YLHZ WKH\ ZHUH MXVW DQVZHULQJ D VXUYH\ WKDW
LQYHVWLJDWHGDWWLWXGHVWRZDUGVGLIIHUHQWZD\VRIFODLPLQJFXVWRPHUFUHGHQWLDOV'LIIHUHQW
NLQGRILQIRUPDWLRQRQXVHUH[SHULHQFHDQGUHVSRQGHQWEHKDYLRXUFRXOGEHREWDLQHGLQ
ODERUDWRU\ H[SHULPHQWV VSHFLILFDOO\ GHVLJQHG WR HYDOXDWH GLIIHUHQW DVSHFWV RI XVHU
H[SHULHQFHSRVVLEO\PDNLQJXVHRIPHWKRGVVXFKDVLQWHUYLHZVTXHVWLRQQDLUHVWKLQN
DORXGYLGHRUHFRUGLQJVDQGH\HWUDFNLQJ,QWKHFRQWH[WRIUHDOZRUOGRQOLQHVXUYH\V
XVHU H[SHULHQFH TXHVWLRQQDLUHV DV ZHOO DV TXHVWLRQV FRQFHUQLQJ WKH UHVSRQGHQW
EHKDYLRXU DIWHU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH DFWXDO VXUYH\ FRXOG EH XVHG EXW ZLWK WKH FRVW RI
DGGLWLRQDOEXUGHQWRWKHUHVSRQGHQWV
$V PHQWLRQHG LWHUDWLYH VPDOOVFDOH WHVWLQJ DQG GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH SURSRVHG
PHWKRG VRXJKW WR SURYLGH UHODWLYHO\ JRRG XVDELOLW\ IRU WKH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI WKH GDWD
FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG WHVWHG LQ WKLV VWXG\ ,QGHHG WKH IHHGEDFN IURP WKH UHVSRQGHQWV GLG
QRWKLQWDWDQ\PDMRUXVDELOLW\SUREOHPVHLWKHUZLWKWKHQHZJUDSKLFDOUDWLQJRUVFDOHRU
WKH FRQYHQWLRQDOWH[WEDVHGTXHVWLRQQDLUH,QVWHDG FRPPHQWV RQ WKH HDVH RI XVLQJ WKH
JUDSKLFDO UDWLQJ VFDOH ZHUH FRPPRQ LQ WKH IHHGEDFN :KLOH GLIIHUHQW DVSHFWV RI XVHU
H[SHULHQFH ZHUH QRW PHDVXUHG LQ WKLV VWXG\ WKH RSHQ FRPPHQWV VXJJHVW WKDW WKDW WKH
QHZ DVVHVVPHQW WRRO LQGHHG ZDV PRUH HQJDJLQJ DQG HIIRUWOHVV WR XVH WKDQ D
FRQYHQWLRQDOWH[WEDVHGTXHVWLRQQDLUH&RQVLGHULQJWKHRWKHUWZRGHVLJQJRDOVIRUXVHU
H[SHULHQFH OLVWHGLQWKHLQWURGXFWLRQDWWUDFWLYHQHVV DQG LQWXLWLYHQHVV LW VHHPV WKDW WKH



EDVLF PHFKDQLFV RI H[SUHVVLQJ RQH¶V SHUFHSWLRQV XVLQJ WKH GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH
DUHUDWKHULQWXLWLYH$WWUDFWLYHQHVVRIWKHDVVHVVPHQWWRROXQGHUVWRRGDVDQDSSHDUDQFH
WKDW HQWLFHV D SHUVRQ WR VWDUW DQVZHULQJ WKH VXUYH\ FDQQRW EH HYDOXDWHG EDVHG RQ WKLV
VWXG\VLQFHWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHVXUYH\ZDVLGHQWLFDOIRUDOOSDUWLFLSDQWVUHJDUGOHVVRI
WKH GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG XVHG WKH DVVHVVPHQW WRRO EHLQJ VKRZQ RQO\ DIWHU WKH
SDUWLFLSDQW KDG VWDUWHG WKH VXUYH\ 7KXV LQ WKLV FDVH WKH W\SH RI WKH DVVHVVPHQW WRRO
FRXOG QRW KDYH DIIHFWHG WKH QXPEHU RI SHUVRQV ZKR VWDUWHG WKH VXUYH\ +RZHYHU LI
SRWHQWLDOUHVSRQGHQWVKDGDPRUHHQMR\DEOHH[SHULHQFHRIDQVZHULQJWKHVXUYH\GXHWR
GDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGWKLVFRXOGPRWLYDWHWKHPWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQVLPLODUVXUYH\VLQWKH
IXWXUH
:KLOHWKHRYHUDOOIHHGEDFNZDVSRVLWLYHWKHUHZHUHLQGLYLGXDOFULWLFDOFRPPHQWV
DQG VXJJHVWLRQV WKDW FDQ EH FRQVLGHUHG IURP WKH SHUVSHFWLYH RI ILQHWXQLQJ WKH
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRG&OHDUHULQGLFDWLRQRIWKHSURJUHVVRIWKH
RYHUDOOSURJUHVVRIWKHVXUYH\LVOLNHO\WREHDXVHIXODGGLWLRQWRWKHLQWHUIDFHRIWKHGDWD
FROOHFWLRQPHWKRG$OVRWKHGHWDLOVRILQWHUDFWLRQLQWKHFDVHRIRYHUODSSLQJJUDSKLFDO
WRNHQVFDQEHFRQVLGHUHGIXUWKHU:HLQWHUSUHWVRPHRIWKHQHJDWLYHFRPPHQWVUHFHLYHG
IURPSDUWLFLSDQWVDVEHLQJUHODWHGWRWKHZD\WKHVDPSOHVZHUHGHVFULEHGDQGWKHVHWRI
DWWULEXWHVWKDWZDVXVHGLQHYDOXDWLQJWKHVDPSOHVUDWKHUWKDQEHLQJUHODWHGWRHLWKHURI
WKHDVVHVVPHQWPHWKRGV6RPHRIWKHFRQFHSWVWKDWZHUHVWXGLHGZHUHQRWIDPLOLDUWRDOO
UHVSRQGHQWVDQGWKHGHVFULSWLRQVWKDWZHUHJLYHQGLGQRWDOZD\VSURSHUO\FRQYH\ZKDW
NLQG RI FUHGHQWLDO FODLPLQJ PHWKRGV ZHUH PHDQW OHDYLQJ VRPH RI WKH UHVSRQGHQWV
IHHOLQJ WKDW QRW DOO RI WKHLU DVVHVVPHQWV ZHUH PHDQLQJIXO WKDW WKH\ GLG QRW KDYH
DSSURSULDWH LQIRUPDWLRQ WR PDNH VRPH DVVHVVPHQWV 7KHVH DVSHFWV DUH UHODWHG PRUH WR
WKHRYHUDOOSODQQLQJRIWKHVXUYH\DQGKRZWKHDVVHVVPHQWWDVNLVSUHVHQWHGUDWKHUWKDQ
WRWKHDFWXDODVVHVVPHQWPHWKRGXVHG
$ VSHFLILF LVVXH KRZHYHU LV UHODWHG WR KRZ WKH FRQFHSWV EHLQJ DVVHVVHG DUH
UHSUHVHQWHG RQ WKH GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH DV JUDSKLFDO LFRQV ZLWK D SLFWXUH DQG D
VKRUWWH[WODEHO7KHVHDUHPHDQWWRLQWXLWLYHO\LGHQWLI\WKHFRQFHSWVWKDWHDFKJUDSKLFDO
WRNHQ UHSUHVHQWV DQG LQGHHG VRPH RI WKH UHVSRQGHQWV FRPPHQWHG WKDW WKH LOOXVWUDWLYH
JUDSKLFDOWRNHQVPDGHDVVHVVPHQWWDVNHDVLHUIRUWKHP+RZHYHUGXHWRUDWKHUFRPSOH[
DQGPXOWLIDFHWHGFRQFHSWVEHLQJHYDOXDWHGWKHFRQFHSWEHLQJUHSUHVHQWHGE\HDFKWRNHQ
OLNHO\ZDVQRWLQWXLWLYHO\DSSDUHQWLQDOOFDVHVIRUFLQJWKHUHVSRQGHQWVWRPDNHDPHQWDO
HIIRUW WR FRQQHFW WKH WRNHQV WR WKH FRQFHSW GHVFULSWLRQ WKDW WKH\ KDG UHDG 7KH
VXJJHVWLRQ UHFHLYHG IURP VRPH SDUWLFLSDQWV WKDW WKH GHVFULSWLRQV VKRXOG EH YLVLEOH RQ
WKH VDPH ZLQGRZ ZLWK WKH GLPHQVLRQDO DVVHVVPHQW DUHD LV D YLDEOH VROXWLRQ WR WKLV
FKDOOHQJHZKHQVWXG\LQJKDUGWRJUDVSFRQFHSWV,WDOVRVHHPVSRVVLEOHWKDWWKHFKRLFH
RISLFWXUHVWRUHSUHVHQWWKHFRQFHSWVFRXOGKDYHDQHIIHFWRQWKHDVVHVVPHQWVZLWKWKH
LQWURGXFWLRQRISLFWRULDOHOHPHQWVHYHQPRUHFDUHQHHGVWREHSDLGWRKRZWKHHYDOXDWHG
FRQFHSWVDUHSUHVHQWHGWRWKHUHVSRQGHQWV,WVKRXOGEHQRWHGWKDWWKHVDPHFKDOOHQJHRI
UHPHPEHULQJFRPSOH[FRQFHSWVGXULQJDUHODWLYHO\ORQJDVVHVVPHQWZDVHYLGHQWDOVRLQ
WKHFRQYHQWLRQDOWH[WEDVHGVXUYH\
$V WKLV GLVFXVVLRQ VXJJHVWV VSHFLILF GHFLVLRQV LQ WKH GHVLJQ RI WKH JUDSKLFDO
UDWLQJ VFDOH FDQ EH H[SHFWHG WR KDYH VRPH HIIHFW RQ WKH XVHU H[SHULHQFH RI WKH RQOLQH
VXUYH\DQGFRQVHTXHQWO\RQWKHTXDOLW\RIWKHGDWDREWDLQHGIURPWKHVXUYH\7KXVWKH
FRPSDULVRQ UHVXOWV RI WKLV ZRUN FDQQRW EH JHQHUDOL]HG WR DOO NLQGV RI JUDSKLFDO UDWLQJ
VFDOH GHVLJQV 6WLOO EDVHG RQ H[SHULHQFHV VR IDU WKH SURSRVHG JHQHUDO GHVLJQ RI D 
GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH VKRZV SURPLVH DV XVHIXO GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRGV LQ
PXOWLYDULDWHVWXGLHVLQDUHDVVXFKDVPDUNHWUHVHDUFKDQGXVHUH[SHULHQFHHYDOXDWLRQ,W
LVKRSHGWKDWWKHUHVHDUFKUHSRUWHGLQWKLVSDSHULQVSLUHVPRUHVWXGLHVZLWKWKLVNLQGGDWD
FROOHFWLRQPHWKRG)XUWKHUUHVHDUFKLVQHHGHGLQRUGHUWRLQFUHDVHWKHXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI



DFWXDO HIIHFWV RI YLVXDO DQG JDPLILHG VXUYH\ PHWKRGRORJLHV ZKLFK KDYH EHHQ PXFK
GLVFXVVHG UHFHQWO\ EXW VR IDU RQO\ UHODWLYHO\ OLWWOH H[SHULPHQWHG ZLWK DQG DFWXDOO\
VWXGLHG


&RQFOXVLRQV

7KH GHYHORSPHQW DQG SUHOLPLQDU\ WHVWLQJ RI D QRYHO JUDSKLFDO GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG
IRU RQOLQH VXUYH\V DQG PXOWLYDULDWH DQDO\VLV LQ WKH ILHOGV VXFK DV PDUNHW DQDO\VLV DQG
XVHU H[SHULHQFH HYDOXDWLRQ ZDV GHVFULEHG LQ WKLV SDSHU 7KH PHWKRG XVHV D JUDSKLFDO
XVHULQWHUIDFHZLWKDGLPHQVLRQDOHYDOXDWLRQDUHDDLPLQJWRSURYLGHWKHUHVSRQGHQWV
ZLWK D YLVXDOO\ DWWUDFWLYH LQWXLWLYH HIIRUWOHVV DQG HQJDJLQJ ZD\ RI H[SUHVVLQJ WKHLU
RSLQLRQV RI PXOWLSOH DWWULEXWHV RI WKH SURGXFWV VHUYLFHV RU FRQFHSWV EHLQJ HYDOXDWHG
7KHLQLWLDOPRWLYDWLRQIRUGHYHORSLQJWKHPHWKRGZDVWRDOOHYLDWHWKHW\SLFDOO\UHODWLYHO\
KLJKGURSRXWUDWHVLQRQOLQHVXUYH\V
7KH GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRG ZDV WHVWHG LQ DQ RQOLQH VXUYH\ LQ ZKLFK
DSSUR[LPDWHO\KDOIRIWKHUHVSRQGHQWVXVHGWKHQHZGLPHQVLRQDOHYDOXDWLRQJULGDQG
RWKHUWKHRWKHUKDOIXVHGDFRQYHQWLRQDOGLPHQVLRQDOWH[WEDVHGUDWLQJVFDOHWRMXGJHD
VHW RI FRQFHSWV LQ WHUPV RI PXOWLSOH DWWULEXWHV 7KH FRQVLGHUDEO\ ORZHU GURSRXW UDWH
  DPRQJ WKH UHVSRQGHQWV WKDW XVHG WKH SURSRVHG GLPHQVLRQDO JUDSKLFDO UDWLQJ
VFDOH DV RSSRVHG WR WKH  GURSRXW UDWH DPRQJ WKRVH WKDW XVHG D FRQYHQWLRQDO 
GLPHQVLRQDOWH[WEDVHGTXHVWLRQQDLUHVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGFDQKDYH
DFRQVLGHUDEOHHIIHFWRQWKHEHKDYLRXURIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVDQGFRQVHTXHQWO\RQWKHGDWD
REWDLQHG IURP WKH VXUYH\ 7KH SURSRVHG PHWKRG DOVR UHVXOWHG LQ FRQVLGHUDEO\ ORZHU
VXUYH\UHVSRQVHWLPHVZLWKWKHPHGLDQWLPHWRFRPSOHWHWKHHYDOXDWLRQWDVNZLWKWKH
GLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJVFDOH PLQXWHVDQGVHFRQGV EHLQJOHVVWKDQKDOIRIWKDWIRUWKH
GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH LQ WKLV VWXG\  PLQXWHV DQG  VHFRQGV  1R FRQVLGHUDEOH
ELDVHV LQ WKH UHVXOWV ZHUH IRXQG EHWZHHQ WKH WZR PHWKRGV LQ WKLV VWXG\ %DVHG RQ
PXOWLYDULDWH RXWOLHU DQDO\VLV WKHUH GLG QRW DSSHDU WR EH FRQVLGHUDEOH GLIIHUHQFH LQ WKH
IUHTXHQF\RIFDUHOHVVUHVSRQGLQJEHWZHHQWKHWZRGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGV
7KH IHHGEDFN IURP WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV UHFHLYHG LQ WKH IRUP RI ZULWWHQ RSHQ
FRPPHQWV VXJJHVWV WKDW WKH GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH PD\ LQGHHG KDYH SURYLGHG D
EHWWHU XVHU H[SHULHQFH DQG PRWLYDWHG D FRQVLGHUDEO\ KLJKHU UDWLR RI UHVSRQGHQWV WR
FRPSOHWH WKH TXHVWLRQQDLUH :KLOH WKHVH FRPPHQWV GR QRW FRQVWLWXWH D FRPSUHKHQVLYH
XVHU H[SHULHQFH PHDVXUHPHQW WKH\ DUH VXJJHVWLYH RI FRQVLGHUDEO\ GLIIHUHQW VXEMHFWLYH
H[SHULHQFHVRIUHVSRQGLQJWRWKHVXUYH\GHSHQGLQJRQZKLFKRIWKHWZRGDWDFROOHFWLRQ
PHWKRGV ZDV XVHG 7KH PDMRULW\ RI FRPPHQWV IURP WKH UHVSRQGHQWV WKDW XVHG WKH 
GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH ZHUH SRVLWLYH ZLWK  RI WKH FRPPHQWV GHVFULELQJ
UHVSRQGLQJ WR WKH VXUYH\ DV IXQ HQMR\DEOH RU LQWHUHVWLQJ DV RSSRVHG WR  RI WKH
FRPPHQWV IURP WKH UHVSRQGHQWV WKDW XVHG WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO GLPHQVLRQDO WH[WEDVHG
UDWLQJVFDOHRIWKHFRPPHQWVIURPWKRVHWKDWXVHGWKHGLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJVFDOH
GHVFULEHG UHVSRQGLQJ DV HDV\ DV RSSRVHG  RI IURP WKRVH ZKR XVHG WKH 
GLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJVFDOH&RQYHUVHO\LQRIWKHFRPPHQWVIURPWKHJURXSWKDWXVHG
WKH GLPHQVLRQDO UDWLQJ VFDOH IRXQG UHVSRQGLQJ WR WKH VXUYH\ WR EH FXPEHUVRPH RU
ERULQJ DQGRU WKH VXUYH\ WR EHORQJ RU UHSHWLWLYH DV RSSRVHGWR  RI WKH FRPPHQWV
IURPWKHUHVSRQGHQWVWKDWXVHGWKHGLPHQVLRQDOUDWLQJVFDOH
7KHVH UHVXOWV VKRZ VRPH SURPLVH WKDW WKLV NLQG RI JUDSKLFDO UDWLQJ VFDOH WKDW
DLPVWREHJDPHOLNHLQLWVYLVXDODHVWKHWLFVDQGRYHUDOOIHHOPD\LQGHHGEHWWHUPRWLYDWH
WKH UHVSRQGHQWV WR FRPSOHWH WKH RIWHQ UHODWLYHO\ OHQJWK\ TXHVWLRQQDLUHV UHTXLUHG E\
PXOWLYDULDWH VWXGLHV LQ WKH ILHOGV VXFK DV PDUNHW UHVHDUFK DQG XVHU H[SHULHQFH



HYDOXDWLRQ+RZHYHUZLGHO\JHQHUDOL]DEOHFRQFOXVLRQVFDQQRWEHGUDZQIURPDVLQJOH
VWXG\ ZKLFK ZDV OLPLWHG LQ LWV VFRSH 0RUH FRPSDUDWLYH VWXGLHV DUH QHHGHG WR VKRZ
ZKHWKHU WKH SURPLVLQJ UHVXOWV FDQ EH UHSURGXFHG PRUH JHQHUDOO\ DQG WR YDOLGDWH WKH
QHZ PHWKRG DJDLQVW PRUH HVWDEOLVKHG GDWD FROOHFWLRQ PHWKRGV &XUUHQWO\ WKH UHVXOWV
IURP WHVWLQJ GLIIHUHQWNLQGVRIYLVXDODQGJDPLILHG VXUYH\ PHWKRGRORJLHV UHPDLQ YHU\
LQFRQFOXVLYH )XWXUH ZRUN VKRXOG LQFOXGH PRUH FRPSUHKHQVLYH DQDO\VHV LQFOXGLQJ
GHWDLOHG PHDVXUHPHQW RI XVHU H[SHULHQFH DQG LWV UHODWLRQVKLS WR UHVSRQVH EHKDYLRXU LQ
RQOLQHVXUYH\V7KHUHVSRQVHEHKDYLRXUVKRXOGDOVREHDQDO\VHGLQPRUHFRPSUHKHQVLYH
PDQQHULQFOXGLQJDSSURSULDWHPHDVXUHVRIFDUHOHVVUHVSRQGLQJ&RQVLGHUDEOHZRUNDOVR
UHPDLQVWREHGRQHLQHVWDEOLVKLQJDSSURSULDWHPHDVXUHVIRUDQDO\VLQJUHVSRQVHSDWWHUQV
DQGEHKDYLRXUDPRQJVXUYH\UHVSRQGHQWV
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
7KH ZRUN GHVFULEHG LQ WKLV SDSHU ZDV FDUULHG RXW LQ WKH ',*,/( 'LJLWDO 6HUYLFHV
3URJUDP
5HIHUHQFHV
$OGHQGHUIHU06%ODVKILHOG5.  &OXVWHUDQDO\VLV TXDQWLWDWLYHDSSOLFDWLRQVLQWKHVRFLDO
VFLHQFHV &$6DJH3XEOLFDWLRQV,QF
%DOORX'3 3D]HU+/  0RGHOLQJGDWDDQGSURFHVVTXDOLW\LQPXOWLLQSXWPXOWLRXWSXW
LQIRUPDWLRQV\VWHPV0DQDJHPHQW6FLHQFH  ±
%XFKDQDQ7  3RWHQWLDORIWKH,QWHUQHWIRUSHUVRQDOLW\UHVHDUFK,Q0+%LUQEDXP HG 
3V\FKRORJLFDOH[SHULPHQWVRQWKH,QWHUQHW SS 6DQ'LHJR&$$FDGHPLF3UHVV
&DUUROO-'  ,QGLYLGXDOGLIIHUHQFHVDQGPXOWLGLPHQVLRQDOVFDOLQJ,Q516KHSDUG$.
5RPQH\DQG6%1HUORYH (GV 0XOWLGLPHQVLRQDOVFDOLQJWKHRU\DQGDSSOLFDWLRQVLQWKH
EHKDYLRUDOVFLHQFHV9RO SS 1HZ<RUN1<6HPLQDU3UHVV
&HFKDQRZLF]-*XWZLQ&%URZQHOO% *RRGIHOORZ/  (IIHFWVRIJDPLILFDWLRQRQ
SDUWLFLSDWLRQDQGGDWDTXDOLW\LQDUHDOZRUOGPDUNHWUHVHDUFKGRPDLQ,Q3URFHHGLQJVRIWKH)LUVW
,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRQ*DPHIXO'HVLJQ5HVHDUFKDQG$SSOLFDWLRQV SS $&0
GH/HHXZ('  'DWDTXDOLW\LQPDLOWHOHSKRQHDQGIDFHWRIDFHVXUYH\V$PVWHUGDP77
SXEOLNDWLHV
GH/HHXZ('  7RPL[RUQRWWRPL["'DWDFROOHFWLRQPRGHVLQVXUYH\V-RXUQDORI2IILFLDO
6WDWLVWLFV  ±
GH/HHXZ('+R[-- 'LOOPDQ'$  ,QWHUQDWLRQDO+DQGERRNRI6XUYH\0HWKRGRORJ\
1HZ<RUN1</DZUHQFH(UOEDXP$VVRFLDWHV7D\ORU )UDQFLV*URXS
'HODYDQGH$ 5RKZHGGHU6  (OLFLWLQJVXEMHFWLYHSUREDELOLWLHVLQ,QWHUQHWVXUYH\V3XEOLF
2SLQLRQ4XDUWHUO\  
'HWHUGLQJ6'L[RQ'.KDOHG5 1DFNH/  )URPJDPHGHVLJQHOHPHQWVWRJDPHIXOQHVV
'HILQLQJµJDPLILFDWLRQ¶,Q3URFHHGLQJVRIWKHWKLQWHUQDWLRQDODFDGHPLF0LQG7UHN
FRQIHUHQFH(QYLVLRQLQJIXWXUHPHGLDHQYLURQPHQWV SS $&0
'RZQHV/H*XLQ7%DNHU50HFKOLQJ- 5X\OH(  0\WKVDQGUHDOLWLHVRIUHVSRQGHQW
HQJDJHPHQWLQRQOLQHVXUYH\V,QWHUQDWLRQDO-RXUQDORI0DUNHW5HVHDUFK  
(KOHUV&*UHHQH6KRUWULGJH70:HHNOH\-$ =DMDFN0'  7KHH[SORUDWLRQRI
VWDWLVWLFDOPHWKRGVLQGHWHFWLQJUDQGRPUHVSRQGLQJ3DSHUSUHVHQWHGLQWKH$QQXDOPHHWLQJRI
WKH6RFLHW\IRU,QGXVWULDO2UJDQL]DWLRQDO3V\FKRORJ\$WODQWD*$




)DQJ-:HQ& 3U\EXWRN9  7KHHTXLYDOHQFHRI,QWHUQHWYHUVXVSDSHUEDVHGVXUYH\VLQ
,7,6DGRSWLRQUHVHDUFKLQFROOHFWLYLVWLFFXOWXUHVWKHLPSDFWRIVDWLVILFLQJ%HKDYLRXU 
,QIRUPDWLRQ7HFKQRORJ\  ±GRL;
)ULHGULFK3  :HEEDVHGFRGHVLJQ6RFLDOPHGLDWRROVWRHQKDQFHXVHUFHQWUHGGHVLJQDQG
LQQRYDWLRQSURFHVVHV9776FLHQFH(VSRR9777HFKQLFDO5HVHDUFK&HQWUHRI)LQODQG
*URYHV50)RZOHU-U)-&RXSHU03/HSNRZVNL-06LQJHU(7RXUDQJHDX5  
6XUYH\0HWKRGRORJ\VHFRQGHGLWLRQ+RERNHQ1--RKQ:LOH\ 6RQV
+DUPV-:LPPHU&.DSSHO. *UHFKHQLJ7  *DPLILFDWLRQRIRQOLQHVXUYH\VFRQFHSWXDO
IRXQGDWLRQVDQGDGHVLJQSURFHVVEDVHGRQWKH0'$IUDPHZRUN,Q3URFHHGLQJVRIWKHWK
1RUGLF&RQIHUHQFHRQ+XPDQ&RPSXWHU,QWHUDFWLRQ)XQ)DVW)RXQGDWLRQDO SS 
$&0
+DVVHQ]DKO0  ([SHULHQFH'HVLJQ7HFKQRORJ\IRU$OOWKH5LJKW5HDVRQV0RUJDQ &OD\SRRO
+DVVHQ]DKO0 0RQN$  7KH,QIHUHQFHRI3HUFHLYHG8VDELOLW\)URP%HDXW\+XPDQ±
&RPSXWHU,QWHUDFWLRQ  ±GRL
+DVVHQ]DKO0%XUPHVWHU0 .ROOHU)  $WWUDN'LII(LQ)UDJHERJHQ]XU0HVVXQJ
ZDKUJHQRPPHQHUKHGRQLVFKHUXQGSUDJPDWLVFKHU4XDOLWlW>$WWUDN'LII$TXHVWLRQQDLUHWR
PHDVXUHSHUFHLYHGKHGRQLFDQGSUDJPDWLFTXDOLW\@,Q-=LHJOHU *6]ZLOOXV HG 0HQVFK 
&RPSXWHU,QWHUDNWLRQLQ%HZHJXQJ SS± 6WXWWJDUW*HUPDQ\%*7HXEQHU
+RHUJHU0  3DUWLFLSDQWGURSRXWDVDIXQFWLRQRIVXUYH\OHQJWKLQ,QWHUQHWPHGLDWHGXQLYHUVLW\
VWXGLHV,PSOLFDWLRQVIRUVWXG\GHVLJQDQGYROXQWDU\SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQSV\FKRORJLFDOUHVHDUFK
&\EHUSV\FKRORJ\%HKDYLRUDQG6RFLDO1HWZRUNLQJ  ±
GRLF\EHU
+XDQJ-/&XUUDQ3*.HHQH\-3RSRVNL(0 'H6KRQ53  'HWHFWLQJDQGGHWHUULQJ
LQVXIILFLHQWHIIRUWUHVSRQGLQJWRVXUYH\V-RXUQDORI%XVLQHVVDQG3V\FKRORJ\  ±
-DFNVRQ-(  $8VHU¶V*XLGHWR3ULQFLSDO&RPSRQHQWV+RERNHQ1--RKQ:LOH\ 6RQV
-RKQVRQ-$  $VFHUWDLQLQJWKHYDOLGLW\RILQGLYLGXDOSURWRFROVIURPZHEEDVHGSHUVRQDOLW\
LQYHQWRULHV-RXUQDORI5HVHDUFKLQ3HUVRQDOLW\  ±GRLMMUS
.DPLQVND20FFXWFKHRQ$ %LOOLHW-  6DWLVILFLQJDPRQJUHOXFWDQWUHVSRQGHQWVLQDFURVV
QDWLRQDOFRQWH[W3XEOLF2SLQLRQ4XDUWHUO\  ±GRLSRTQIT
.URVQLFN-$  5HVSRQVHVWUDWHJLHVIRUFRSLQJZLWKWKHFRJQLWLYHGHPDQGVRIDWWLWXGHPHDVXUHVLQ
VXUYH\V$SSOLHG&RJQLWLYH3V\FKRORJ\  ±GRLDFS
/DLQH- /HSSlQHQ7  ([SHULPHQWDOFRPSDULVRQRIWKHXVHUH[SHULHQFHVRIGLIIHUHQWGLJLWDO
DQGSULQWHGQHZVSDSHUYHUVLRQV-RXUQDORI3ULQWDQG0HGLD7HFKQRORJ\5HVHDUFK  ±
GRL-3075
0DYOHWRYD$  :HEVXUYH\VDPRQJFKLOGUHQDQG$GROHVFHQWV,VWKHUHDJDPLILFDWLRQHIIHFW"
6RFLDO6FLHQFH&RPSXWHU5HYLHZ  ±
0HDGH$:%DUWKRORPHZ&6  ,GHQWLI\LQJFDUHOHVVUHVSRQVHVLQVXUYH\GDWD3V\FKRORJLFDO
0HWKRGV  
0HQVRQHQ$/DLQH- <OpQ-3  $QRYHOPHWKRGRORJ\IRULPSURYHGGDWDTXDOLW\LQ
FRQVXPHUVXUYH\V3RVWHUSUHVHQWHGDWWKHWK3DQJERUQ6HQVRU\6FLHQFH6\PSRVLXP5LRGH
-DQHLUR
0HQVRQHQ$$LNDOD0 /DLQH-  0XOWLVHQVRU\HYDOXDWLRQRIWKHSDSHUSURGXFWV,Q1
(QOXQGDQG0/RYUHþHN HG $GYDQFHVLQ3ULQWLQJDQG0HGLD7HFKQRORJ\9RO;;;9,, SS
± 
0HQVRQHQ$$LNDOD0/DLQH- 6HLVWR$  &RQVXPHUSHUFHSWLRQRISULQWHGSRLQWRI
SXUFKDVHGLVSOD\V-RXUQDORI3ULQWDQG0HGLD7HFKQRORJ\5HVHDUFK  ±
0HXOOHQHW-);LRQJ5 )LQGOD\&  0XOWLYDULDWHDQGSUREDELOLVWLFDQDO\VHVRIVHQVRU\
VFLHQFHSUREOHPV9RO-RKQ:LOH\ 6RQV
0pULJRW%'XUEHF-3 *DHUWQHU-&  2QJRRGQHVVRIILWPHDVXUHIRUGHQGURJUDPEDVHG
DQDO\VHV(FRORJ\  ±




1XQQDOO\-& %HUQVWHLQ,+  3V\FKRPHWULF7KHRU\WKLUGHGLWLRQ1HZ<RUN1<0F*UDZ
+LOO,QF
2VJRRG&(6XFL* 7DQQHQEDXP3  7KHPHDVXUHPHQWRIPHDQLQJ8UEDQD,/8QLYHUVLW\
RI,OOLQRLV3UHVV
5REHUWV&  0L[LQJPRGHVRIGDWDFROOHFWLRQLQVXUYH\VDPHWKRGRORJLFDOUHYLHZ1&50UHYLHZ
SDSHUV6RXWKDPSWRQ(65&1DWLRQDO&HQWUHIRU5HVHDUFK0HWKRGV
6FKHOO-7KH$UWRI*DPH'HVLJQ$%RRNRI/HQVHV%RFD5DWRQ)/&5&3UHVV7D\ORU 
)UDQFLV*URXS
7RXUDQJHDX55LSV/ 5DVLQVNL.  7KHSV\FKRORJ\RIVXUYH\UHVSRQVH&DPEULGJH8.
&DPEULGJH8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV
:DUG0. 3RQG6%  8VLQJYLUWXDOSUHVHQFHDQGVXUYH\LQVWUXFWLRQVWRPLQLPL]HFDUHOHVV
UHVSRQGLQJRQ,QWHUQHWEDVHGVXUYH\V&RPSXWHUVLQ+XPDQ%HKDYLRU  
:RRGV&0  &DUHOHVVUHVSRQGLQJWRUHYHUVHZRUGHGLWHPV,PSOLFDWLRQVIRUFRQILUPDWRU\IDFWRU
DQDO\VLV-RXUQDORI3V\FKRSDWKRORJ\DQG%HKDYLRUDO$VVHVVPHQW  ±
GRLV
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ISIB
SIN
B
79879-89
SN
B9N
7-5
892
-59-26
5-0
26-08
6-2
084-28842-86
4-86(-p6(rpi(nrpitneritdne)tde)d)
ISIB
SIN
B
79879-89
SN
B9N
7-5
892
-59-26
5-0
26-08
6-2
084-28942-93
4-93(-p3(dpf(d)pfd) f)
ISISIN
SN
71971997-94
S1N
9-943
-944394(3p4(rpi(nrpitneritdne)tde)d)
ISISIN
SN
71971997-94
S1N
9-944
-942492(4p2(dpf(d)pfd) f)
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